
WEATHER FORECAST

Fur 3€ hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday :
Victoria and Vicinity—Strong winds or 

gale#, mostly easterly and southerly, be
coming unsettled and milder, with rain.

♦
sim:

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Dominion—The Sotil of Youth. 
Pantugea—Blind Youth.
Columbia—Heart o' the HUla. 
Variety—Burning Daylight.
Royal—Experience.
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EFFOlR1’ TOIÏND GROWTH OF A
...... 1

RMAMENTS
Railway Board to 

Hold Rate Inquiry 
Three Months Hence

Prompt Relief For Chinese 
. Famine Area Urged

Appeal to Canadian and 
.....American Tawëèhes... =

Sittings to Be Held at Points on This Coast; Conference 
At Ottawa; Purpose Is to Determine If Western 
Rates Too High.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Canadian Press) —Following a sitting of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, to be held here some time in 
March, the Board will proceed with a general inquiry into railway | 
rates throughout Canada. This was decided at the conference this 
morning between the Board, representatives of the railways and 
other parties interested in the inquiry. The itinerary of the meet-1 

ings will be decided on at the general meeting in March, but in the 
meantime the railways must furnish to interested parties any in
formation bearing on the matter of railway rates which may be 
desired. Although not definitely decided, it was suggested that the 
Board open its western sittings at Vancouver early in April, the 
western sittings to be followed by sittings in the maritime provinces.

J. H. Walsh, representing the Can
adian Manufacturer*’ Association, 
emphasised the point that the Eastern 
railway rates now prevailing should 
be regarded necessarily as fair and 
equitable. He was not, he said, speak, 
tng merely for Eastern interests. The 
Canadian Manufacturers* Association 
was a Western as well* as an Eastern 
organization, but since the East and 
Maritime Provinces were claiming 
that discrimination against them ex 
iated in the present ratfs. it might be 
taken for granted that the Eastern 
rates were satisfactory. This was not 
necessarily the case and it was well 
to realize that at the outset.

The Chief Commissioner, Mr. Car
vel, said that the purpose of the in
vestigation was to decide whether the 
general rata baud* prevailing in the

TRUCE OUTLOOK IN
|

________

New York, Dec. 14.—A dispatch 
from Peking predicting the. probable 
loss of millions of lives unless relief 
Is forwarded promptly was •receive^ 
by the Near East Relief headquarters 
here to-day. The message said:

•’Representatives of all the faiq*ne 
relief committees, in conference 'in 
Peking, find that 15,000.000 persons 
are facing death from starvation and 
cold. Available resources of all the 
international famine relief commit
tees, the American Red Cross in
cluded, are in a position to support 
only 500,000.

Csll To Cherches.
“Government and other Chinese 

help is inadequate to prevent a very- 
great loss of life. Unitedly we urge 
the Foreign Mission Conference to 
appeal to American and Canadian 
churches.”

Armenia.
The Turkish military has given 

American relief workers assurance, a 
dispatch received here to-day an
nounced, that they would not be 
molested In their Armenian activities.

Approval of the work was ex
pressed by the Turkish. National 
Government, it was said, and its co
operation was pledged.

- Greenwood Speaks of Out
rages in Cork

London. Dec. 14.—Wospects "f a 
truce in Ireland have been blasted 
by . the most recent events in that 
Island, so far as the representatives 
of the English people and represen
tatives of the Irish 'are concerned, 
declared Sir llamar Greenwood in

West was too high as compared with | the House of Commons last night, 
that of the East. It was not the In-1 Interviewed later in the lobby of 
tentlon or the Board to start with the! the House, the Chief Secretary in- 
euppositlon that the Eastern rates} *isted that the incendiary outrages- 
were all right. _Nelther was it the in- at Cork were the result, not of Black
tentlon of the Board to assume that 
the Western rates were all wrong. The 
onus of proving discrimination must 
rest largely wit!ith the Western Prov-

TORONTO SELLS
BONDS QUICKLY

- Tpf-nPi*. i_>vf_ 14—Fully 
or tife mnnoti-dollar mma issur ■ juir 
put out by the City of Toronto al
ready has been subscribed by In
vestors in less than two full work
ing days.

FATHERLESS KIDDY 
APPEALS TD SANTA

A Poor Mother Had Only 
Twenty-five Cents

"Dear Santa Claus, we had a poor 
Christmas last year. I had no daddy 
and 1 am 11 years old."

Such is the letter—scrawled in pen
cil on a piece of soiled paper—that 
Rotary Club members, who are col
lecting a 16.000 fund to help Victoria 
poor this Christmas, received from a 
little fatherless boy this morning. 
The case is Just one of hundreds of 
which the Rotarians have been in
formed. and which they will relieve 

'If Vlctoflans will contribute their 
bit to the Christmas Fund.

Yesterday a poor woman, whose 
husband had died, told the Rotarians 
that she had four children to sup
port by her own labors and that a 
single twenty-five cent piece was the 
only money she had In the world, and 
the family's house was without pro
visions and fuel, conditions which, 
the Rotarians have found, prevail in 
not one but dozens of homes in Vic
toria to-day.

Similar cases could be cited by the 
dozen, all showing the Imperative 
need of the Club's Christmas Fund 
this year.

While the Rotarians; are endeavor
ing to collect 16.000, ' so far little 
over $3,000 has been contributed and 
there are only a few more days in 
Which the collection can continue. 
People who intend to contribute are 
therefore asked to do So as soon as 
possible.

Since* yesterday noon subscriptions 
handed In at the business offices of

<Concluded on page 1C.)

and Tan reprisals, but of Sinn Fein
depredation* committed W arouse 
Sentiment against martial law in 
Ireland.

Under Control.
“There la absolutely no proof that 

the fires and bomb outrages in Cork 
were the work of the forces of the 
Crown." he said. "I'll grant that the 
cowardly Sinn Fein ambushes have 
•ven sufficient cause for reprisals, 
tif T am In a 'position t d say dèHïiîtê- 

ly that the forces of the Crown are 
under such control now that reprisals 
are practically impossible. This was 
proved by the exemplary action of the 
troops following the recent dastardly 
massacres at Macroon.

Directed By Leaders.
"In documents recently captured 

we have found proof that that ter
rible massacre was not the work of 
an undisciplined band of Sinn Fein 
extremists, but was carefully directed 
by Irish- Republican army head
quarters. The order was sighed by 
the chief of staff of the 'Irish Re
publican Army.*

"While we are most anxious for an 
honorable peace in Ireland, as the 
Premier has said, and will leave 
every door open for a settlement with 
the sane and moderate element on 
the island, we will not treat -with 
assa^pins. There can be no truce 
with the murderers responsible for 
the Sinn Fein outrages.

Bearing Fruit.
"The Government’s strong cam

paign against the Irish criminals is 
already bearing fruit. It is not only 
bringing the criminals to their knees, 
but Is causing the moderate Irish 
element, hitherto so Intimidated that 
they dared not speak, to come for 
warzl with proposals to end the 
bloodshed.

‘This is the first ray of light 
which has penetrated the clouds of 
iWmi in Ireland for years, and I feel 
that much Will result if we pursue 
our advantage and smash the mur
der gangs."'

(Concluded on page It.)

DISTURBANCES 
REPORTED IN PRAGUE 

AND BELGRADE
Paris. Dec. 14.—It is rumored 

that disturbances have occurred In 
both Prague and Belgrade, the 
capitals of C'zecho-Slovakia and 
Jugo-Slavia, aftér attempts to es
tablish Communist Governments 
in those countries.

Assent bly Feels In fluence 
of Views of Canadians

Geneva, Def, H.p-If Canada, besides protecting her own in
terests. is accomplishing anything at the meeting of the Assembly 
of the league of Nation^ here it is to make the League a sincere 
organization, rather than a camouflage for secret diplomacy. That 
any result could be more important is doubtful. The great"powers 
are the core of the League, and if their participation is to be half
hearted and insincere the League's labors can beâr no good fruit.

The acceptance by the Assembly
last weçk.at the esnsfllsn motion to t»« .decision uf the btg Powsrs r»- 
m*ke the members of the Council çnd 
the Assembly responsible in their de

ments laid the Issue squarely before

the worM. The principle defined in

lo the League almost immediately 
provided an opportunity for life ap
plication of the Assembly's decision. 

(Concluded on IS.)

REPORT SAYS
WRANGEL'S TROOPS 

TO BE DISARMED
Lnudon. Dec: 14:—A wireless dis

patch from Moscow to-day asserts 
that Great Britain and France have 
decided to disarm the troops of Gen
eral Wrangel, recently driven from 
the Crimea by the Russian Soviet 
forces. e

General Wrangel, the message re
ports. has applied to the Brazilian 
Government, requesting permission 
for a pert of his soldiers "wfto desire 
to return to peaceful labor" to settle 
in Brazil.

CRUELTY TO HORSES 
CASE IS ENDED

MaillarâvHte Justices Dismiss 
Charge Against Premier

Vancouver. Dec. 14.—Two justices 
of the peace in the Malllardville po
lice court yesterday afternoon dis
missed the case against Hon. John 
Oliver in which the Crown prosecuted 
for alleged cruelty to horses at the 
Mlnnekadah Ranch, Coquitlam. In 
October, November and December of 
the present year.

Reeve Murmont. one of the magis
trates, at one stage of the proceed
ings accused Mr. Seers, the lawyer 
tor the prosecution, of having broken 
faith with him. "When you took opt 
the Information." declared Reeve 
Marmont, "you agreed with me that 
you would hold it up until after the 
election. You did not do this, but 
within twenty-four hours big head
lines were in the newspapers."

Political Game.
"Reeve Marmont also pointed out to 

Inspector Bates that he had promis
ed not to divulge anything until after 
the election. It looks to me as If it 
were Just a political game and ap
pears very fishy to me," commented 
Reeve Marmont.

Conducted Own Case.
Premier Oliver conducted his own 

case, and cross-examined the wit
nesses, ridiculing much of the evi
dence,' especially when It was testi
fied that the sores on the horses' 
backs bad been caused by their ex
posure to wind and rain.

He also remarked that it was a 
very queer time to go out in a forty- 
sere field looking for abused animals 
with a lantern at midnight, as some 
of the witnesses testified. Premier 
Oliver took the matter all the way 
through as more or less of a farce.

Not Responsible.
The decision of the magistrates did 

not specify as to their opinion qn the 
question of cruelty, but merely stated 
that Hon. John Oliver was not direct
ly responsible for the condition of 
the horses.

DELEGATES AGREE 
DN CARLE CONTROL

Announcement Will Follow 
International Conference

Washington, Dec. 14.—The Inter
national Communications Confer
ence has "reached an agreement, " It 
was stated officially to-day at the 
State Department. A formal an
nouncement was promised for later 
In the day and meantime officiale 
would not add to their brief oral 
statement.

From other sources. > however. It 
was learned that the agreement was 
as to a modus vivendi and not on 
principles which had threatened-, to 
disrupt the conference. It was un
derstood .that, under .the bh-i»»mb* 
reached the handling of the former 
German cables by Great Britain, 
France and Japan would be 
Bribed air heretofore, until 
March 16.

next

BRITISH WILL 
KEEP EMBARGO ON 

CANADIAN CATTLE
London. Dec. 14. — (Canadian 

Associated Press) — The British 
Government has not the slightest 
intention of modifying, its em- 
bargo ori Canadian cattle, the Sec-jBSnrr----------------------
announced in the House of Com
mons In answe rto questions on the 
subject. 1~

BELFAST EX-MAYOR 
SAYS IRELAND WILL 

REMAIN IN EMPIRE
New York, Dec. 14.—(Canadian 

Press).—Hon. J. C. White, twice 
Mayor of Belfast, who arrived here 
on the steamship Kaiserln Auguste 
Victoria yesterday, said the North of 
Ireland will never consent to the par
tition of Ireland from the British 
Empire.

The war cemented Great Britain

tfi geTementTn îreïancfwîlï do well to 
remember that they are fighting the 
whole British Empire and not Eng
land alone." he said.

Tax Receipts of City
$955,450.21 This Year

Figure* showing the total amount of land taxes collected by the 
city this year were made public at the City Hall to-day by Alder
man W. 3. Sargent, chairman of the Civic Finance Committee.

The total available land taxea this year, Alderman Sargent 
stated, amounted to $1,178.464.76, and. of theae $955.450.21, or 
eightv-one per rent., were collected. I’p to December 1 $223,014.551 
in land taxes, or nineteen per cent, of the total, remained unpaid, i 

"The land levies for the
eluding sewer construction tax, 
sewer rental, cluster -tight main
tenance. boulevard upkeep and water 
frontage fax amount to $1,101.760.74," 
Alderman Sargent stated. "Of 
course, levies on land taken over by 
the city at the 1919 and 1920 tax 
sales, amounting to $123.2$5.98 natur
ally are unavailable for the city does 
not pay taxes on itself. Thus the 
total amount of available takes was 
$1,178.464.76 of which, at December 
1, there had been paid in $955,450.21 
or eighty-one per cent. The amount 
remaining unpaid was thus $773,014,- 
55. or nineteen per cent."

When questioned concerning the 
preliminary estimates for 1921 as 
submitted to the City Council last 
night by City Comptroller James L 
Raymur. Alderman Sargent observed 
only that they forecasted the arrival 
of conditions which he had prophe
sied for several years.

The estimates are about $200,000 
higher than the estimates for 1920 
though of course, they may lie pared 
down somewhat by the 1921 Coun
cil ThTs increase represent* an In
crease of about four mills in the city 
tax, rate. As the tax rate this year 
Is twenty-six mills the tax rate next

w«Ud IwouUl t*k. atJ«uu two yearn to build
ÏIlTVZr. h^erX^utn^d
#«•» eurrani *q-> fiziA Dominion Govcmment was in a posl-for current expenses about $92,000 
Which some years ago was borrowed 
from current expenditure to be used 
for other purposes. The change was 
simply a question of bookkeeping, 
hut it cut the tax rate by two mills. 
In U921 it will not be possible to effect 
any such savings, so that the tax 
rate, based on the preliminary esti
mates. would be thirty-two mills. 
Such Is the fear of the civic author!-, 
ties who hope, however, that relief 
from the Provincial Government will 
make such a high tax rate unneces-

The preliminary estimates. of 
course, may be cut down, but as they 
stand they provide .simply for the 
bare necessities of civic adminlstra- 
ttoit—salaries. Interest on loans and 
general administrative expenses. No 
unusual expenditure is included and 
no provision Is made for any con
siderable programme of new work In 
any department. It seems improb
able. therefore, that the 1921 Coun
cil will be able to reduce the pre
liminary estimates very materially, 
though some slight reduction may be 
possible.

To Attract Attention is Pur
pose of Unemployed

Vancouver. Dec. 14.—Mayor R. H. 
Gale has been notified by a committee 
of five men representing the unem
ployed of Vancouver that & demon
stration will be staged in order to call 
public attention to the need for work 
existing ia this city.
His Worship pointed out to the 
committee that as far as the city was 
concerned everything possible had 
been done by starting emergency 
work, and that naturally preference 
was given to married resident» of the 
city first.

The Mayor wired Premier Meighen 
Informing him of the proposed dem
onstration and urged him to authorize 
the Mayor to make an announcement 
regarding public works of some kind 
at a meeting.

INSURANCE NOT 
AN OTTAWA PLAN

Not Considered As Relief For 
Unemployment

Ottawa. Dec. 14.— (Canadian Press) 
—Unemployment insurance hr a 
meAix of dealing with present con
ditions is impracticable. It Is not 
being considered by the Government 
as a means to tide over unemploy
ment prevailing now, and it would 
take at least two years to establish 
and operate any system of unemploy
ment Insurance in Canada.

Tins is the opinion expressed by 
Senator Robertson, Minister of 
Labor, this morning. The Minister 
explained that any system of unem
ployment inmimnen in csmrd* must 
be based on a fund obtained by as
sessment of employers and em
ployees. plus a Government grant. It

tlon to hand out millions of dollars 
nt the present lime for the establish -"
ment of suck a-fund was certainly 
far from the fact.

Ready to Assist.
Senator Robertson repeated hip 

statement of some days ago to the 
effect that the Federal Government 
waç ready and willing to assist the 
municipalities and provinces In 
solving the problem, but he em
phasized the point that it was 
primarily a municipal or provincial 
matter and that t Dominion Gov
ernment had no right or Intention of 
assuming it. The Federal Govern
ment was willing to assist in. but not 
to initiafe plans for the relief of un
employment.

PLANE CRASHED 
AND FOUR KILLED

Disaster Befell a Passenger 
Plane in England

London. <Doc. 14.—A large pas
senger aeroplane leaving for Parla 
with six passengers to-day fouled a 
tree, burst into flames and crashed 
to the ground, the pilot, a mechanic 
and two passengers being killed.

The four who lost their lives were 
pinned beneath the wreekage and 
burned t > death, calling frantically 
for* help, which It was Impossible to 
give. „

Of the iwxsengt-TH who escaped, 
two were slightly hurt, but the others 
were not injured.

ARGENTINA AND
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Buenos Ayres. Dec. 14.—The Argen
tine Government will not give any 
notification of withdrawal from the 
League of Nations in accordance with 
Article i of the pact, because it does 
not consider that Argentina ever has 
been a member of the league, the As
sociated Press was informed by the 
Foreign Office to-day.

Germans Are Ordered By 
Allies to Destroy Guns

Berlin, Dec. IV—General Xollet, head of the Allied Commission 
of Control here, has informed the German Government that ita 
explanations regarding the disarmament of people’s guards cannot 
be accepted and has ordered the Government to direct the destruc
tion of several siege guns before December 15. He has declared 
these guns were kept in contravention of the Versailles Treaty and 
despite the reiterated demands of the Allies.

. rMURUtfUU..!»-.. which fUrm»..v I. ..s 
Hasted to pay her monthly debt b«legot

been proceeding for some time be
tween the German Government and 
foreign Governments- with * view lo 
changing the present clearing st

ance in chah, says a semi-official
statement Issued here. This arrange
ment was made under a section of 
the Versailles Treaty.

ON WAY TO GREECE
Leaves Lucerne to Return to 

Greek Throne
TWO HAD BOMBS_ _ _ _ _ _ _

ftW-CONSTANTWf
Paria, Dec. 14.—Two Greeks 

carrying paaiqKirte for Lucerne 
and in poHneaaion of ltomba have 
been arrested at Milan, safrs a 
dispatch to The Matin. It la be
lieved in the Italian city, the dis
patch says, that the men had 
plotted to attempt to assassinate 
former King Constantine of 
Greece.

Lucerne Dec. 14.—Former King 
Constantine of Greece recalled to that 
country by the Government estab
lished after the fall of the Vcnizelos 
Cabinet., rose this morning prepared 
to leave for Venice. A private car to 
be attached to a regular southbound 
train awaited him at the station, 
lie Will be met at Venice to-morrow 
by a Greek warship and will embark 
for the port of Athens.

Members of his suite, with ibelr 
families, had made arrangements to 
go to Brindisi, Italy, where late this 
week they will go on board a mer
chant ship and sail for Greece. All 
t»aggage| owned by the King and his 
followers had been sent away. ( 

Demonstration.
It Jf expected Constantine will 

reach Phaleron (Port of Athens) on 
Sunday, having picked up Prince 
George, his eldest son, and the Greek 
Council of Ministers off the Island 
of Melos. Plane for a triumphal pro
gress *om Phaleron to Athens have 
been made by the Greek Government.

A Report.
Paris, Dec. 14.—Constantine will 

not remain long on the throne of 
Greece, say Geneva dispatches to 
newspapers of this city. The cor
respondents declare they obtained 
this information from a '"personage 
closely connected with Constantine."* 
He is quoted as saying that after a 
brief Interval Constantine will abdi
cate In favor of Prince George, Duke 
of Sparta.

Own Wishea
In taking Data course, Constantine, 

It Is said, will give the impression 
that he is acting In accordance with 
"his own wishes and not according to 
those of the Allies. This decision 
Was reached upon representations 
from Premier lihaliia... who la said .to 
have pointed out that Greece would 
be in a crucial situation If opposed 
by the great powers. -----j

HERE TO DISCUSS 
HOSPITAL CLOSING

Agreement Sought 
to Prevent Piling 

Up of Armaments
League Assembly Disarmament Committee Suggests 

Council Line Up Nations; American Senator Urges 
Easing Off For Five Years.

Geneva, Dec, 14.—An agreement among the powers to,put an 
immediate end to the growth of armaments is contemplated in the 
League of Nations plan for disarmament as presented by the Dis* 
armament Committee to-day. The Council of the League is asked 
to undertake the bringing about of such an agreement.

Washington, Dec. 14.—A resolution requesting the President to 
open negotiations with Great Britain and Japan for an agreement 
to reduce naval building programmes fifty per cent, for the next 
five years was introduced in the Senate to-day by Senator Borah 
of Idaho, a Republican.

The resolution Would declare it to be the opinion of Congress 
that the United States would make such a reduction if an agree-

ment could be brought about and 
asserts that the navies of Great 
Britain and Japan are the only own- - 
♦*rs of power sufficient to require 
American attention.

Senator Borah's resolution was re
ferred to the Foreign Relations com
mittee without debate.

Daniels's Attitude.
When Senator Borah offered his 

resolution in the Senate, Secretary 
Daniels was before the House Naval 
committee strongly opposing such a 
proposal.

"It would be a blunder almost equal 
to a crime," said the Secretary of 
the Navy, "for the United States to 
enter Into an alliance with any two 
or three nations, either to suspend .>r 
curtail naval building or for any 
other purpose. It would certalnlV 
make for suspicion among the other 
nations of the world.

No Such Holiday.
"I profoundly believe that the 

Liuied State» eon not afford to arfce 
» five-year naval holiday, as it ban 
been rumored England and Japan 
will suggest to this country. I wish 

on arrival at the Cathedral will be that w« could have a world agree- 
received by the clergy. If the Bishop m*ht that would settle disputes with-

)epartmental Officials Meet 
Ex-Service Men and Others
For the purpose of discussing with 

ex-service organizations, and others 
the question of closing the Esquimau 
Military Hospital, N. F. Parkinson. 
Deputy Minister of S.C.R. is holding 
a meeting this afternoon in the Em
press i'otel. Mr. Parkinson’s recom
mendations will be forwarded to Ot
tawa. and it is believed that the rep
resentations of local organizations 
that the Hospital be kept open until 
necessity demands removal of the 
patients In consequence of the blast
ing operations in connection with the 
construction of the Esquimau Dry- 
dock will receive sympathetic con
sideration.

"It is the policy of the Department 
to give every consideration to the 
needs of military patients, and at the 
same.time to consider the best meth
ods of handling the situation." said 
Mr. Parkinson to a Times represen
tative this morning. "You may rest 
assured that We will always do what 
is considered to be in the best inter
ests of these men," he said.

Mr. Parkinson, who Is on the coast 
In company with Comifilsaionev K. G. 
Davis, C.M.O., of the Pensions P.oard. 
confirmed the statement that nn 
amalgamtlon had been effected be
tween the offices of the Department 
of Soldiers’ Re-establishment and 
the Pensions Board.

The object of the changes was ex
plained as being to improve the ser
vice affbrded ex-soldiers ahd also to 
bring about a reduction in adminis
trative costs.

Mr. Parkinson explained that 8!r 
James Lougheed had acted as -epre- 
sentatlve of the Board of Pension 
Commissioners in the government, 
though not exercising actual author
ity In pension matters. The work rf 
the two departments has thus at all 
times been more or less closelv co
related, besides being similar in 
nature.

The department of S.C.R. has of 
necessity a large treatment branch, 
which has also conducted examina
tions for the Pensions Commission
ers. The amalgamation now brought 
about will mean little change other 
than that of responsibility, staff and 
office accommodation. In future O. 
H. Deane, unit director of thç depart
ment <>f fMj.lt., will assume charge 
of the administrative work for the 
Pensions Commission. In addition *o 
his present work, while Dr. A. P. 
Procter, unit medical director S.C,R 
will have charge of th*. examination 
and reports under the treatment 
branch pf the department.

BURNED T<ÿ DEATH.

Burlington, la.. Dec. 14.—Mrs. Harry 
Lamansky. aged twenty-eight, and 1 
slater Anna Kaaka. twenty-five, w 
burned to death in a house near h
yesterday

PREPARE OBSEQUIES 
OF LATE GOVERNOR

State Funeral To-morrow For 
Hon, E, G. Prior; Public 
! Service tit Cathedral

The funeral service for the late 
lion. E- G- Prior. Lieutenant-Gover
nor of British Columbia, will be held 
at Government House at 2.30 o'clock 
to-morrow, followed by the public 
service at Chrfctt Church Cathedral 
at three o'clock.

The cortege on leaving Govern
ment House will be headed by two 
troopers of the Royal farrathen 
Mounted Police, followed by the Great 
War Veterans Band. The coffin will 
be conveyed on a gun carriage, and

of Columbia should return, in time he 
officiate, "buf otherwise the 

principal part of the service will be 
taken By Dean Qua hi ton. —

Two members of the Executive 
Council will act as honorary pall
bearers, and the others will be ac
commodated at the cathedral. Seats 
have been reserved for a full delega
tion from the Army and Navy off 14 
cers of this district. Officers of the 
Army attending are requested to 
wear review dress.

The service organizations are pre
paring to attend in full numbers, 
particularly the Army and Navy Vet
erans' Association, of which body the 
Lieutenant-Governor was a distin
guished member.

After the committal seuteucss at 
the cemetery, a salute of 15 guns 

ill be fired from the Esplanade at 
Ross Bay. A firing party from Work 
Point Barracks will attend.

Meanwhile the body lay In state 
this afternoon at the ballroom of 
Government House, visitors being 
admitted until six o'clock.

Officers of the Fifth Regiment, 
both past and present, are invited to 
be at Government House to-morrow 
by 2.30 o'clock, in review order dress 
(khaki), without swords, and mourn
ing bands on the left sleeve of over
coats. They will accompany the 
cortege to the cathedral.

DUBLIN SCENE OF
ANOTHER FIGHT

Dublin, Dec. 14.—Armed men at
tacked a military motor lorry carry
ing six Black and Tans in the out«„ 
skirts of this city to-day. The Black 
and Tans took cover In the post of
fice. Reiniorcements were rushed up 
and relieved them.

No casualties were reported.

BROKERS FAIL.

Philadelphia. Dec. 14.—Arnett A 
Company, a stock brokerage firm 
with membership on the Philadel
phia Stock Exchange, made ap as
signment to-day. The failure is

out recourse to arms, but until that 
comes and'comes surety, we ought Y • 
carry ot our naval building pro
gramme*---------------'--------- -——-

Discussion.
.Geneva. Dec. 14.—Consideration of 

the disarmament programme of the 
League of Nations as settled upon by 
a committee began at the session of 
the Assembly of the League to-day. 
It was expected the project would In- 
accepted without modification, but 
like the plan for an international 
court, which was discussed yesterday, 
it was expected to furnish occasion 
for another series of addresses.

The principal feature of the pro
gramme is an appeal to the powers to 
agree not to increase appropriations 
for armaments during the next two 
years. From this beginning it is hope.i 
to develop a gradual reduction, final
ly reaching a point where a general 
limitation, based upon previous ap
propriations, may begin.

Speeding Up.
Geneva. Dec. 14.—Two ses*ions ♦»/ 

the Assembly of the League of Na
tions will be held daily beginning to
day and ending on Friday, this pro
visional programme having been 
adopted for the purpose of finishing 
the meeting of the Assembly before 
Saturday; It is realized, however, 
that if any one subject brings on 4 
long debate, the meeting will last' 
until Saturday, and most of the dele
gates, counting on a full week s work, 
have Reserved berths on trains leav
ing for Parte Saturday night.

Important matters on to-day's pro
gramme were reports on the white. 
slave"1 and the opium traffle, which 
were to be taken up following the de
bate on disarmament.

U. 8. INAUGURATION.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Under au
thorization of a resolution adopted 
by the House, Speaker Glllett hns ' 
appointed three members to a con
gressional committee which will ar
range for the inauguration of Prësi-

said to be relatively unimportant, dent-Elect Harding.

To Bar Canadian Wheat 
Would Be Mistake for Ü.S.
N(iV York. Dee. 14.— (Canadian Press)-— Discussing the 

posed tariff on Canadian wheat, The Wall Street Journal 
morning said:

‘‘Farmers have u^t suffered loss through imports fr 
But they might suffer irreparable loss if a tariff wall 
against that country.

The farmer cannot survive without industry, and indus 
dependent upon the markets. Next to 1 “
4» of more Importance to American 
industry than any other country on 
the face of the globe. Exchange rates 
run heavily against Canada, yet that 
country will have bought g bods by

Stales to the
$1,000.000.006 33RZ3

C$^B
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EVERYBODY NEEDS A BRUSH
Solid Ebony-backed Brushes for Men.

Exquisite French Ivory or Ebony Brushes appeal to every Olrl or 
Woman.

We are showing best quality Brushes from Keystone, Bidwell'e, 
Kent’s and Loonen Factories.

Examine our Brushes—Compare our Prices.

Jonteel Toilet Preparations are Nationally M»*d.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
THE REXALL DRUGGIST

Campbell Block.
Phone 185 Cor. Fort and Douglas
“We Are Prompt. Wo Are Careful. We Use 

the Beet.” 

JOHNSON’S
“FREEZE-PROOF”

A hard frost may come to-night! In any case you will be well 
advised fo treat your radiator With some of this "Freese*Proof" 
compound. Tins ................... .. - ,.....................  ^..................... $56.SO

Johnson's Radiator Cement. "Sementot*^ Stops Radiator
Tins .$1.25 85*

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
Accessory Department, 740 Broughtpn Street—Phone 2240

Buy Your Christmas Gifts Early
—and Make Them 

Electrical
The wisdom of giving Electrical Gifts was never more 

evident than this year, for Electrical Appliances combine 
unusual grace and distinction with labor-saving utility.

You will find a variety of suggestions at our show- 
tooms.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Langley Street Phone 123

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’*

contains proper directions for Voids, 
Headache. Toothache. Earache. Neu
ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Tin boxea of 12 tablets cost but 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is ealy one Aspirin—“Bayer"—You must say "Buyer** 
Aspirin Is the trad# mark < registered la Canada) ef Bayer MaBufactnre of Mono- 

•cethat Identer of BaltcyUcacld. White U le well known that Aapirtn means Bey*r 
manufacture, tu eeelat the public neatest Imitations, the Tebleta of flayer Company 
Will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "flayer Cross.'*

The name “Bayer” Identifiée the 
Only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years and now made in Canada.

Always buy an unbroken package 
•f "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’’ which

II.S.
WANTS MORE SHIPS

Urges Congress to Undertake 
Extensive Building

Washington, Dec. 14.—Proposing a 
new three-year building programme 
of eighty-eight s^ips, the General 
Board of thé navy In its annual re 
port made public yesterday, reiterat
ed Its recommendation that the Amer
ican navy be made the equal of that 
of any other nation.

"No other nation can, In reason, 
take exception to such a position," the 
Board ad Id.. "In assuming it, the 
United States threatens no other 
nation by the mere act of placing 
Itself on an equality with the strong
est. It is an act of self-defence, 
which all will acknowledre aa an In
herent right, and cannot Justly be 
construed as a challenge. On the 
contrary, the pursuance of such a 
policy of equal naval armaments may 
well tend to diminish their growth, 
and would certainly work to lessen 
the danger of sudden war.

"A nation with far-reading, and 
sometimes conflicting International 
Interests, must be always prepared to 
defend it» rights. Navies are pecu
liar In that if neglected they lose 
efficiency with startling rapidity. It 
is fallacious to argue that we can 
wait a few years, and then with our 
money and our constructive genius 
raise ours quickly to a pow-er com
mensurate with our national needs. 
It cannot be done. Navies are not 
built in a day. It is a matter of 
years, even of generations.”

Approval.
While making no recommendations 

for new construction this year. Sec
retary Daniels in his annual report, 
made public Saturday, said he would 
approve the General Board’s recom
mendation. unless the United 
should become a member of the 
League of Nations or some similar 
association of nations.

In view of the economic situation, 
the Board said construction should be 
confined to types that would add only 
to the combatant strength of the 
fleets, adding that auxiliaries might 
be obtained through the ' conversion 
of merchant vessels in time of enter*

In recommending the laying 
ot a battleship in each of the fiscal 
years 1822- 1923 and 1124. the Board 
asserted that "nothing that occurred 
during the world war ha» served tp 
change the opinion of the General 
Board a» to the vital importance in 
war of the battleship, the ship that 
can at once give and take blew».’

One battlecru. er and thirty light 
cruisers also were proposed. The 
latter, said the Board, should be of 
iO.OOO tons, with high lorig
cruising radius and comparatively 
heavy armament, placing them in a 
distinctly superior class to the light 
cruisers of other nations.

Other new vessels proposed were 
eight gunboats, eighteen deatroyar 
leaders, twelves long radius mine- 
laying submarines and six cruising 
submarines, four aeroplane carriers 
and three destroyers, and three sub
marine tenders.

Should Congress approve the threa 
'rear boBding programme, the Board 
urged authorisation of one battleship 
and one battlecruiser, with other 
smaller craft» in I

LEAGUE SALARIES-
DECLARED TOO HIGH

lynrrtton, Dec H—It M undœjtiod 
tu ht the budget committee of the 
League of Nations has decided to 
refer the question of salaries to 
committee to report at the next con
vocation of the Assembly.

This action was taken consequent 
cn the British Dominions having vig
orously protested against the salaries 
of Sir Eric Drummond, Secretary- 
General of the League, and his assis 
tants. which the Dominions contend 
are out of all proportion.

Sir Eric receives £4,000 per an 
num. with an expense allowance of 
£4 000 and a house. Several dele 
gates have objected to hie assertion 
that his office ranks with that of an 
Ambassador.

Buy Your Jap Oranges, Apples, Crystallized 
Ginger, Figs, Nuts, Etc., Etc., From

COPAS & SON
The Anti-Combine Grocer*. QUALITY OF THE BEST—Prices the Lowest Possibly— 

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

QUAKER CORN, PEAS or 
BEANS—Per van............ 20c

QUAKER TOMATOES-
Hcr can. 20# and........ 15c

KINO’S QUALITY FLOUR—
49-lb. sack ............................ $2.95

FINE LOCAL POTATOES—
100-lb. sack ......................... $2.50

NICE RICH FLAV0RY TEA—
Per lb...................................... 50c

DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 
Ô0FFBB—Per lb. 60# and.. 50c

PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER—
Two packets for.......................... 25c

WALNUTS—
Per lb...............

NEW WALNÜT8—
Per lb......................

16c
25c

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
The nicest made—
Per lb......... ...................... .*............ UUV

NEW SMYRNA FIOS—
Per lb. 40# and ..... 35c

NEW MIXED NUTS—Walnuts, Almonds, 
Braxil» and Filberts— QA,,
Per lb.............................................. Ovt

FINE RECIFEANED CURRANTS— -
Per lb.......................... ........4 V

NOT A SEED RAISINS—
Per packet ..................... 28c

WAOBTAFFS ORANOB,
CITRON PEEL—Mixed. 
Per lb. .........................

LEMON AND

.... 50c
SELECTED PICNIC HAM—

Per lb.....................................
WAOBTAFF S PURE JAM—

,1's. 3 tins for .............

33c
$1.00

Everything nice and fresh—Let us have your orders.

GOPAS & SON
Phones 94 titd 86

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Phones 84 and 86

1860—Ye Olds Firme—1920

HEINTZMAN it CO. 
PIANOS AND PLAY 

BRS ARE SOLD 
UPON EASY TERMS 

OF PAYMENT

Make Y out- jCkristmas 
Choice Now

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Oppestte Feet Office Phene 1*41

Regular Prices Are Last Year's

JEWELLERY 
OPENING SALE 

EXTRAORDINARY
WALTHAM WATCHES — the 

big leader: and a WALTHAM 
means watch value. We have 
them In silver gold-filled and 
■Olid gold. HER THE OPERA 
VERT THIN MODEL

KILBURGER’S
Jeweller,

1216 Douglas Street 
Almost Opposite Seywerd Bldg.

Our Toy 
Department 
Will Save 
You Money
so will our fruit, provisions, 
meat, bakery, vegetable and 
flower departments.

ELECTIONS IN
PRAIRIE TOWNS

Comox Market
Corner Yates and Broad 

Streets •

Four Bylaws Were Carried in 
Regina

Regina, Dec. 14.—Ratepayers car
ried four bylaws at the municipal 
election here yesterday by large ma
jorities, The figures are: Pro* 
portional representation for c|vi 
election*, majority of 669: for one 
man street care, a majority of 236 
was given ; construction of an eleven - 
room school carried by 888. and con
struction of a six-room school car
ried by 869.

Saskatoon.
Saskatoon, Dec. 14.—Passage of the 

proposal to' operate one-man street 
car*, proportional representation and ! 
abolition of the ward system bylaws 
featured the election here yesterday. 
F. A. Blaine, financial broker, de
feated Alderman F. G. Le win in the 
only aldermanlc contest. A heavy 
vote was polled, largely because of 
lively popular Interest in the sch<»ol 
board. W. B. Doyle, thé only mem
ber of the Board who sought re- 
election. retains his seat.

Edmonton.
Edmonton, Dec. 11. — Ousting 

Mayor Joe t’lark and the lailmf party 
from power. xthe Citizens' ticket 
gained control over the City Council 
and Public School Board In Monday's 
clvjp election. D. M. Duggan will be 
the new Mayor of Edmonton for 1921, 
winning with, a majority of 485.

New aldermen elected are:" J. W. 
Adair. W. C. McArthur, V. T. Rich
ards and J. T. Collison. on the Citi
zens’ ticket. Alderman S.. J. McCop- 
pen. labor, was returned at the foot 
of the poll, the only Labor rejfreeen- 
tative.

Bylaws for capital expenditures for 
over $1,000,000 also suffered defeat. 
The gas franchise being sought by 
the Great West Corporation was vot
ed down, while the proposal to pay 
aldermen $1.000 a year was defeated 
for the fourth time. The new admin
istration goes into power largely on a] 
policy of taxation reduction.

Lethbridge.
I»ethhridge. Dec. 14.—The citizens 

of Lethbridge yesterday voted 496 to 
389 in favor of a change in the form 
of government from the straight 
elective commission of three to the 
city manager form with an elective 
unpaid commission to serve in sn 
advisory capacity. Lethbridge has 
had commission government pince 
1914. and It has been much more 
satisfactory than aldermanlc gov
ernment, but the citizens evidently 
think that the city manager plan 
will work a still further Improve 
«MM. - It wW be a year at least be
fore the change can be made.

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

Cocoanut Japs, 50c Per 
Pound

Fourteen Gold and Silver Med
dle awarded for purity and ex
cellence. Take some home — 
there’s none more pure.

Wiper’s showrooms are now 
open with the largest assort 
ment of Christmas goods in the 
city at the lowest prices.

WIPER’S
usi Govt. st. wrrâm

QUEBEC’S POSmON 

BETTER UNDERSTOOD

Premier Taschereau Speaks 
of the Provinces

What Will Induce 
Women to Buy 

Clothes Now?
That in tln; pn.hlMM with wjjioh we arc confronted. And the only 
wav out of the difficulty i« to take the women into our confidence. 
Tell them the truth, and nothing but the truth. Backing up our 
Maternent» w ith the offer of free access to our books, where con
clusive proof will he found.
We want our customers to be shown that what we say is true— 
that everything nc sfyiy sntmtotmi suppgrtfd.gpfelr hr faetyy
—and we intend to confine ourselves to simple, straightforward 
statements of TDK TRUTH as it exists.
During the past three or four years we have persistently told the 
public that prices were too high. And we have just as persistently 
endeavored to hold prices down by cutting our profits to the 
minimum.
The results were hut temporary. Now we find ourselves with huge 
stocks of Women's High-Grade Rcady-to-Wear which must be got 
rid of immediately,
And it is no longer a question of profit. What we hope to accom
plish, however, is to make our losses as light as possible, and it was 
for this reason that we decided to take you fully into our con
fidence.
Don’t put off buying in hopes that there will be any immediate 
falling off in prices, as there is no indication to that effect 
Present wholesale costs arc higher than those now being offered 
at retail in our Yates Street showroom.
Let us prove these statements.

Reductions 20% to 50%

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

Montreal. Dec. 14.—Speaking at the 
weekly luncheon of the Canadian 
Club here yesterday, Premier Tas
chereau of Quebec expressed grati
fication that the part Quebec was 
called upon to play In the Canadian 
Coriffctieratixm "seems now to be. 
better understood." At one time, be 
said. Quebec was considered as a 
solid, antagonistic and refractory 
block, cutting off Ontario from the 
maritime provinces, having no poli
tical affinity with the western pro
vinces and drawn by Its commercial 
intercuts toward the United States. 
But better than such affinities were 
the ties of blood that Quebec has

ith the west and the other pro
vinces.

The keystone in the arch of the 
Confederation, the Premier con
cluded. was in the contact of Ontario 
and Quebec. ^

JUDGMENT IN CASE
OF LIQUOR SEIZURE

Vancouver, Dec. 14.—Holding that 
Inspector George Sutherland, of the 
dry equad, and his men were not 
treepassing when they seized ihv 
stock and books Of the Canadian pa 
cific Wine Co., but that they had no 
legal right to take $60 in money 
which was found in the safe, Mr. 
Justice Murphy has given judgment 
in an action brought against the dry

His Lordship stated that he did not 
consider it was for him to give Judg
ment on the constitutionality of the 
British Columbia Inhibition Act, 
which was attacked In tMh argument, 
because this had been settled by the 
British Columbia Court of Appeal. 
He reserved the right of Charles Wil
son, K.C., for the Wine Company, to 
carry thle point to a higher tribunal.

Mr. Wilson had advanced the argu
ment that the inspector and his men 
were not properly armed with a war 
rant, and were trespassing when they 
made the raid which resulted in the 
seizure of the $250,000 stock of the 
wine company. Its books and the 
money in the safe.

His Lordship found that the off! 
cere were acting on the authority of a 
Judgment of a police court magis
trate, but he held that they had no 
right to size the money.

The plaintiff company was given 
Judgment for $60 and costs on that 
phase of the case, based on the 
County Court scale. On the other 
points, costs, based on the Supreme 
Court scale, are given In favor of the 
defendants.

DAMAGE DONE BY 
FIRE IN WINNIPEG

Loss Is Estimated Between ! 
$50,000 and $100,000 j

Winnipeg, Dec. 14.—An early fire j 
which threatened several bu»ine»a ' 
place, on Main Street, opposite the 
City Hall, with destruction caused 
damage variously estimated at be
tween «60,060 and «100.000 here to- 
day. x |

Four business places. Including the 
Manitoba Hotel and the City Hotel, 
suffered lose. The fire, which start- 
«k1 in a cafe adjacent to the City 
Hotel, quickly spread to that build
ing and completely gutted the 
premises and before It was brought 
under control the Manitoba Hotel, 
next to the City Hotel also was 
badly damaged by smoke and water.

Both hotels were well filled with, 
guests, who made aTïurrléd exit IS" 
scanty clothing. Street car servie* 
was disrupted iri all sections of the 
city owing to a break In the power 
line. ____________ ________

Nearly Every Girl 
Can Make Herself 

Pretty and Attractive
SOME WHOLESOME TRUTHS 

EVERY OIRL SHOULD 
THINK ABOUT.

Every Pair ef Shoe, New en the Bargain Counter
The Thoughtful Gift Assuredly Is the Gift of Footwear

Slippers, Shoes, Boots and Prices Reduced
Ladies* Colored Kid Boudoir Slippers <P-| QA

Values to $3.00 for ................................................................ tlJlsOV
REMEMBER—We Issue Footwear Scrip to Any Amount

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Phone 1125 Pemberton Building

FOUR-DAY WEEK
FOR COTTON MILLS

8t. John, S. B. Dec. 14.—W. A. 
Nicholas, general superintendent of 
the Cornwall and York Cotton Mills, 
said this morning that the two mills 
in this city would start operations 
this week on a four-day .week instead 
of five and one-half days as form
erly. The cut In time was due to tin» 
falling off In the demand for cotton 
products.

LONDON WOOL SALES.

London, Dec 14.-—At the wool auc
tion sales yesterday. 7,416 bales were 
offered. Prices were easy. There
w*a me slowest demand yet experi
enced. barely one-Yifth of the offer
ings being sold The auctions will cloae Yrids;:: ' ”

Probably you know juat euch a
^Perhaps she Is sixteen — good to 
look at and pretty—quite interest
ing because she reflects the graces 
and charm that give promise of hap
piness to herself and others. But 
she is not strong. The color in her 
cheeks, once so rosy, has faded away 
—her eyes are 1 lattes»—the buoyancy 
of spirit and vigor she once possessed 
are sadly lacking. Parents, friends, 
this girl needs Ferroxone—needs It 
that her blood may be renewed - 
needs it to restore the tferve force 
that growth, study and the develop 
ment of her fresh youth have *ex 
hausted. This girl will become i 
cueen with Ferrosone—which will 
restore her color—bring back her old- 
time energy, give brightness to her 
eyes and vivacity to her spirits. In 
Ferroxone every girl finds strength- 
then she can do things. In Ferro - 
zone there is endurance—that drives 
away morning tiredness and languor. 
For the girl or woman that wants to 
,be happy, healthy, winning—who 
values rosy cheeks, laughing eyes and 
abundant good spirits, nothing can 
compare with Ferroxone. 50c. per 
box. or six for $2.60. Get it to-day 
from any dealer in medicine, or by 
mail from The Catarrhrozone Co. 
Kingston. Ont

TBggpggim'Of'Maaaackusetts are in* ' 
sured for $1,750,000.000. of which 
$400,000.000 was taken oui to the .past.

Exclusive Furriers

The MestSuccessful Sale of 
Furs Ever Held in Victoria

At any time you save from 25 per 
cent, by buying Foster's Furs, so imag
ine if you can, the saving you can 
make by buying NOW.

Sumptuous neek-pieees. garments, 
etc., at prices lower than you ever 
dreamt of. A deposit will reserve your 
purchase for delivery later.

FOSTER, Furrier, Ltd
1216 Government Street Phone 1687

BELL TO BE PLACED

Ceremonies at Sixth Centen
ary of Death

Rome, Dec. 14.-^Ceremonies com
memorating the sixth centenary of 
the death of Dante* will be held In 
Ravenna next September, it was de
cided here to-day at a meeting of 
mayors of Italian cities. A bronze 
and silver hell of artistic design will 
be placed over" the poet'* tomb and 
each night the bell will ring In 
memory’ of the immortal writer.

Viscount between various America»' 
charities, the King Edward Hoepltn 
Fund in London, and the Tyrone 
County Hospital.

AIDS CHARITIES.

London. Dec. 14,—Mis* Meaner 
May Guggenheim, daughter of Bolo- 
men R. Guggenheim, who is to bo 
married Thursday In St. Margaret’s. 
VTiMtmtns 1er.' to ViiYWtBt' ~Bluer116**n 
and heir of the sixth Earl of Castle- 
M«wart, has divided the $50,660 en- 
rûgémeiit present given her • by the

BRITISH NOTE TO
STATES ON OIL

linden. Dec 14.—The British Gov
ernment is drafting a reply to t>* 
recent note 6f the United States 
Government concerning the exploita
tion of the Mesopotamia oil field*, in 
which the United States eet forth it* 
right to be consulted. This reply, af
ter submission to the Cabinet, will 
be forwarded to the United Stater 
State Department, probably within a 
few day*.

Pending the Cabinet s approval. 
hint is given concerning the nature 
of .the reply.

expert»

4621
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More Than a Spat
yOUTL never go back to 

the old style spat once you 
have worn Tweedie Boot 
Tops. They more than just 
“cover the ankle” — their
grace and shapeliness reflect 
*c wearer’s good taste.

We carry the guaranteed 
s with the Tweedie 

abel sewed inside 
each pair.

Mairie & Son
1203 Douglas Street 

Phone 2504

WILL HELP SOLVE 
FUEL PROBLEM

"ARMERS PREPARE ISAYS LEAGUE

Lignite to Be Briquetted in 
Saskatchewan

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—At a meeting of 
the Scientific and Industrial 'Research 
Council here eight of the eleven mem
bers of the Council were present, as 
follows: Dr. Maccallum. chairman ; 
Professors Adams and Ruttan. of Mc
Gill; President Murray, of Saskatch
ewan; Dr. Goodwin, of Queen's; Pro
fessor McLennan, of Toronto; Lloyd 
Harris, of Brantford, and R. A. Ross, 
of Montreal.

Among the subjects under discus
sion was that of the briquetting plant 
for low grade lignites at Bstevan,< 
Saskatchewan, on which Mr. Ross, the 
chairman of the committee dealing 
with this matter, reftorted as the re
sult of a rgfnt trip West. It is ex- 
pectedajflgtthe plant will be in full 
opmmon in three months, its pro-

Ïrees having been hindered by the 
ifficulty in securing necessary parts 

of the machinery employed, some of 
which, ordered a year ago, are still 
undelivered. The adoption of ta*r as 
a binder for the lignite briquettes has 
proven perfectly successful and it is 
expected that a ton of lignite bri 
quelles, which will equal a ton of an
thracite i,n fuel value, will he pro
duced at a price of from eight t< 
efaven dollars. The plant will pro
duce About 30,000 tons a year.

If the plant at Ketevan is the suc
cess which there Is every reason to 
believe it will be. it is the confident 
anticipation of the research branch 
that within the next ten years -be
tween $20,000.000 and $30.000,000 will 
be expended in the prairie provinces 
in plants of this kind and will solve 
finally the question of the utilisa
tion of the low gfade lignites which 
occur in such great volume on the 
prairies.

Institute.
The Council has recommended cer

tain changes in the Act governing It 
and providing for a National Re
search Institute, the number of mem
bers of the Council to be raised from 
eleven to fifteen, in order to give 
representation to certain great basic 
industries such as pulp and paper, 
iron and steel mining and metallurgy, 
and the members representing those 
todustries to be chosen solely he 
*use of their experience in their re 
RpectiW phases of industrial devel 
opinent The Council expects that 
legislation of an Important character 
will be introduced at the coming 
session of Parliament furthering Its 
project*.

TO MARKET WHEAT
3ool Arrangement for Prairies 

and Ontario
Winnipeg, Dec. 14.—Steps to effect 

‘.he pooling of the wheat not only of 
Western Canada, fcut of Ontario, have 
twen taken as a consequence of a de- 

„ vision arrived at at the recent meet
ing of the Canadian CdUncil of Agri
culture in Winnipeg and a tentative 
farm of marketing agreement be
tween the Individual grower ànaiHê 
proposed Unite* Farmers* Orate Cor- 
xtratioe has been prepared. This 
agreement, it Is understood, will be 
submitted to a committee composed 
)f representatives of leading grain 
>rganlxa lions and the committee wilt 
be asked to make arrangements for 
the formation of" an effective wheat 
marketing agency ; to negotiate with 
the farmers' companies for the use 
>f their facilities to the extent neces
sary lor handling the wheat in the 
pool, to take the necessary steps to 
secure Incorporation and to work out 
the details by which the pool will be 
financed.

U.

BEING SMOTHERED
S, Senator McCormick 
Observes in Geneva

Paris, Dec. 14.—Doubt relative to 
the future of the* League of Nations 
has been expressed by United States 
Senator McCormick, says a Geneva 
dispatch to The Echo de Paris. Sen
ator McCormick, the dispatch asserts, 
has declared that he ha# an impres
sion that the-1'League wtti be smoth
ered Li* the eltiqucnca of its 
and that a great deal too mucii time 
is lost in usSess verbiage."

TIRMSUSRENDS '
Toronto, Dec. 14.—Said to have 

been caught with a heavy stock of 
materials bought at high prices, 
when the bottom fell out of the wool 
and woollen goods market, E. O. 
Hachborn & Company, one of the 
largest manufacturing and whole
sale clothing establishments in 
Toronto, suspended business yester
day.

PROMOTED ON FIELD 
PEDDLES ON STREETS

London, Dec. 14.—A striking ex
ample of the plight to which' ex- 
sold lers who rendered conspicuous 
service during the war are reduced 
was offered at Aldershot during 
meeting held to form a branch of the 
Rankers Officers' Association.

It was stated by a Sheernese 
delegation that Lieut.-Col. J. H. 
Langton. an ex-officer of the New" 
Army, who was promoted to the rank 
of lieuL-colonel, was awarded'tBe D. 
8. O., and had been mentioned seven 
times in despatches, was compelled 
to hawk vegetables to maintain his 
family of seven young children. His 
disablement pension had been assess 
ed at 2. 3d. a day. and, though this 
was subsequently increased to 4a. yet 
it did not save him from pushing a 
barrow through the streets and sel 
ling his goods from door to door in 
order to earn a bare living for his 
wife and seven children. He had 
been personally recommended by Sir 
Douglas Haig for an Increased pen 
sion. but without result

!
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IT has been well said, 
a school teacher has 
more influence in 

shaping the lives of her 
scholars than their jmr- 
enta.

How necessary, than, is 
it that she should have a 
bright, clear brain, and 
be strong and vigorous in 
order that she may give 
them of her best.

The worry and the work, the strain and anxiety of a teacher’s life are such as 
tell severely on the nervous system. Time and again teachers have had to 
give up good positions on account of a weak heart, run down health and shat
tered nerves. .

To such Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills come as a boon and a blessing.
Their purpose is to make the weak heart strong and the shaky nerves firm, and 
thus build up the entire system to full strength and vitality.

Mi»» L. E. Hopkina, Klrkton, Ont,i write»:—“I have need Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills for weak heart. I ara» so nervous I had to leave 
school for two years. After I had taken live boxes of the pilla I was 
able to go back to ray school again, feeling in good health.

Milbum’s Heart and Name Pills are 50c. a box at
all dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of price by 1

The T. Milbum Company, Limited
J______:_____ Toronto, Ontario

iwsseesæe

ASTONISHING WORK 
Of HERBAL REMEDY

Wonder Health Restorer Is 
Now Being Used All Over 

British Columbia
No remedy ever offered the British 

Columbia public has attracted more 
attention than Wonder Health Re
storer. It has truly lived up to the 
reputation claimed by its distributors 
of being an unequalled remedy for 
many diseases which are common in 
this Province. Hundreds of cases are 
on record where residents of B. C. 
who have suffered intensenly have 
found in this remedy the relief for 
which they had long sought in vain. 
Every week the demand for the rem
edy Is increasing simply because of 
tbs marvelous work it is doing.

What is this Wonder Health Re 
storer? It is a pure herbal rdnedy, 
the concentrated extract of many rare 
herbs, prepared according to the 
formula of one of the world's greatest 
herbalists. It is not a patent medi
cine—It la a true Nature specific for 
disease. It Is not a mere tonic, for 
It not merely Works, a temporary bet
terment but its herb principles strike 
right at the root of the complaint 
and gradually bring about the per
manent relief which is really worth

bile.
Try Wonder Health Restorer If you 

are suffering from Btomach trouble 
in any form, from Rheumatism. 
Asthma or kindred complaints. Kid
ney trouble. Nervous complaints. 
l*iles. Skin affections, etc. For each 
of these the remedy Is invaluable. Ask 
your druggist for a copy of the "Road 
to Health" and read what tbose who 
have used It say. It will bea re vela 
lion to you.

Wonder Health Restorer Is sold In 
Victoria at Ivel's Pharmacy. Merry- 
h*ld * Dack (all stores). Clearlnu-’a 
Drug Store,iReilley's Drug Sioro snd 
the Fern wood Pharmacy, In Esqui
mau at Lang’s Drug Store, and at 
most drug stores throughout B. C. 
If you druggist can't supply you send 
direct to the Distributors, the W. V. 
McCarter-Burr Co.. Ltd.. 444 Hillside 
Avenue. Victoria (Phone 4950) t.

TO GIVE MILLION 
FOR UNIVERSITIES

British Government Promises 
Huge Grant For Education
London, Dec. 14.—The Government 

proposes next year to Increase by 
half a million sterling the grant In 
aid of university education. This was 
announced recently by Austen Cham- 
ferlaln, when speaking at a luncheon 
given in the University of Birming
ham. He said the grant this year was 
£1.000,000 sterling, with an addition
al half million to assist the univer
sities and colleges In wiping out 
debts that were due to circumstances 
arising out of the war.

Mr. Chamberlain said he had un
dertaken to grant £ 1,600,000 for a 
term of years unless he was.. pew. 
vented by overwhelming financial 
reasons. He aUfc hoped to be able to 
do something in the way of a special 
non-recurring grant to enable the 
federated universities’ scheme of 
pensions to be adapte» to the cases 
of older professors and teaehers. who 
had served before this pension 
scheme was in existence, and who 
therefore received only ihe smallest 
pittance from it.

Mr. Chamberlain said that th«* 
country had spent for many years 
immense sums on elementary educa
tion, and considerable sum* on se
condary education, but on university 
education it had spent all too little. 
Those were not days In Which the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer could 
fling about public money with a lav
ish hand, he said. The Government 
must be cautious in their expendi
ture, but they were ready to back 
their opinion of the value of the un
iversities to the country.

GERMAN PRESIDENT 
IGNORED BY CROWD

Attitude of People Towards 
Officials Has Changed

Berlin. Dec. 14.—The change which 
has taken place In the attitude of 
Germans toward official personages 
was illustrated the other day at 
Templehof Field, where the German 
Emperor formerly twice a year re
viewed the troops of the Berlin 
garrison. President Ebert visited 
the, field to watch the filming of a 
motion, picture, but instead of the 
«datation which used to he accorded 
to the Emperpr, the crowd of 4.0*0 
costumed performers failed to recog
nise the President. Jostled him. and 
gave him grant show at the sandwich 
counter.

The German President wandered 
about unaccompanied and stood for 
a while beside the camera man while 

toape was photographed. Later he 
made his way against the edge of a 
crowd witnessing a "riot scene." 
When the crowd was ordered out of 
camera range, Herr Ebert received 
no consideration from the Jostling 
spectators. One of the crowd who 
recognised him called attention to 
^iis presence, but few gave him any 
notice.

ontarToTaboriteI
ELECT LEADER

Toronto, Dec. 14.—By the election 
of George O. Halcrow, M.P.P. for 
East Hamilton, as House leader of 
the Labor group In the Ontario Legis
lature, at a meeting here of the 
Latx-r members of the Legislature 
and the Provincial executive of the 
Independent Labor Party, It Is under 
stood that all that is to be aimed at 
by the Labor men is a more effective 
organisation of their representatives 
In the House.

It does not indicate any split be
tween the Farmer and Labor groups 
In the Legislature, according to a 
Tomtneqt member of the conference.

An editor wrote a Southern Mi*

advising him that his subscription 
had expired. A few days later the 
editor received his own letter, across 
the bottom of ""Which ws 
-flu’s BUI,"—Life.

CANADA LEADS 
WITH PENSIONS

Is Well Ahead of Other Coun
tries, Hume Cronyn,

M.P., Explains
Toronto. Dec. 14.—Just what Can

ada is doing for her citisen -soldiers 
who returned from overseas wounded 
and helpless, and for the widows of 
those who gave their lives for the 
great cause was told by Hume 
Cronyn. M.P_ chairman of the Par
liamentary Pensions Committee, dur
ing the last session of Parliament at 
Ottawa.

-Away back in the days before the 
said Mr. Cronyn. “Canada had 

ooly what was known as the ‘Pen- 
slops Act.' dealing with pensions for 
ihe few regular troops in the coun
try. The rate then was $15* per year 
for a totally disabled soldier or the 
widow of a soldier killed in action or 
on duty Then came the war. It srtD 
felt that the rate of pension was too 
•°w. and in 1915 this was raised to 
$294 per year, and included members 
of the C. E. F. «This was ratified by 
and Order-In-Council. <

"Since that time there have been 
four increases. In 1914 it was decided 
to grant' disabled, but not helpless 
private soldiers. $40 per month, and 
widows of soldiers $382 per year. In 
131? this was raised sUll higher, and 
soldiers received 8too per year, when 
disabled, and widows 8480. This was 
the basic rate, and has not been in
creased. But to this has been added 
bonuses, both in 1919 and 1920. The 
first bonus affecting men serving 
with the C. E. F. in and outside of 
Canada, was 20 per cent, of the basic 
rate bringing the pension of a dis
abled soldier up to f?7# per year, and 
of a widow to 1574. The 1920 bonus, 
paid only to soldiers living in Cana
da, is 60 per cent, of the basic rate, 
making a private 8900, and a widow 
8750 per year. That rate went into 
effect ôn Sept. 1 of 
year." .

In all the cases quoted. It Is under
stood that the rate applies only to 
unmarried soldiers, and men who are 
not totally helpless. Where there is, 
say. total paralysis, there Is an ad
ditional bonus of $750 per year, grad
ing down to $250 per year for lesser 
Injuries.

In the case of married men. there 
is. in addition to the rate quoted, 
an allowance of $30* per year, for 
all ranks, with still another addition 
of $180 per year for the first child. 
$144 for the second, and 8120 for the 
third and additional children. This 
applies only when the children are
as follows:

Monthly Year!
Totally disabled $900
Wife 23 300
1st child 15 180
2nd child 12 144
3rd child 10 120

Total $137 11.844
Canada Stands First.

Mr. Cronyn compared the pension* 
received in .Canada with those paid 
in other countries, excepting the 
l 'piled. Stages^ whore the system ip 
different. f Hfere are the figures he 
gayefur a family at fit*:

Canada. U.444.0f; Great Britain. 
$879.42: Australia. 8854.01; N»w Zea 
land, 11,188 SO; Houth Africa. $759.20 
France. $44.00; Italy. $272.27.

The total number of disability pen
sions on March 31. 1920. was 49,583. 
and the yearly liability was $14.- 
305.441. The total number of pen
sioners of all classes was 17.771, 
with a yearly liability of $2.404.904 
Including the wives and children of 
pensioners, the total benefited was 
177.035. With the bonuses paid li 
September, the grand liability is In 
creased to over $33,000.000.

"I am In favor of allowing appeals 
from the decision of the Pensions 
Board, said Mr. Cronyn. in conclu
sion. -There is a form of appeal in 
Great Britain, and I feel that there 
should he such here. However. I am 
so far alone In this opinion, the sug
gestion having been fumed down 
several lima"

CHINESE SAILORS 
FAILED TO GET 
ASHORE AT NEW YORK

Near York, Dec. 14.—Thirty-five 
Chinese sailors from the steamship 
Washington Maru Jumped from the 
ship at her pier at Staten Island last 
night and. armed with clubs and 
other weapons, attempted to gain 
the freedom of American soil. Po
lice reserves rounded up the sailors 
after a chase and returned them to

Wonderful Power in 
My Constipation Cnre
Mian fli a marvelous remedy.
There are others, but not one pos

sesses the peculiar merit so prominent 
In mine.

With my remedy I guarantee to 
cute constipation.

I also guarantee to prevent It; 
others do not.

My preparation, which is tn pill 
form gives tone and regularity to the 
bowels that quickly rids the system 
of effete matter, accumulations of 
bile and other injurious results of 
costiveness.

I call my pills Dr. Hamilton's.
I am sure they are safe because 

composed of such health-giving veg
etable extracts as Mandrake. Butter
nut. llyoscamus and Dandelion.

My pills are not harsh or drastic.
They cause no pain, no distress; 

they are prescribed by physicians be
cause of their mildness and cer
tainty of cure .

For wom^i and children I know 
of no better medicine for keeping the 
system healthy. For men they are 
.perfect.

I have proved their merit in bil
iousness. constipation and headache, 
and can strongly recommed them in 
these troubles.

My personal guarantee stands be
hind every box of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills; and this means much to you 
in selecting your remedy.

Every dealer sell* Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills of Mandrake and Butternut, 25c 
per box or five botes for $1.00. snd 
the result I guarantee in sick, btl-

stomach and other complaints that 
arise whOn the system fa clogged and

Better tty Dr. Hamilton's Pilla.

SHOP
EARLY

SHOP
EARLY

•tore Hour»: • e.ra. to • ,.m.; Wedneedey, 1

Many Women Are Taking Advantage of

This Great “Half-Price” Sale of Women’s

Better Grade 

Suits and Coats
This Great Half-Price Sale of 

Better-Grade Suits and Coats of
fers you the very latest styles and 
most desirable fabrics in suits and 
coats at new price levels that will 
prove a delightful revelation to 
those who have been denying 
themselves good clothes during the 
era of high prices. Satisfy your 
ncedé here NOW at big savings.

Suits at “Half-Price”
— ■ o ' ■---- - .

Regular $85.00 for.. .$42.50 
Regular $95.00 for.. .$47.50 
Regular $100.00 for. .$50.00 
Regular $150.00 for.. $75.00 
Regular $175.00 for. .$82.50 
Regular $200.00 for $100.00

.EXTRA SPECIAL!

Women’s Wool 
Velour Coats

■; ;t_
Wonderful Value

Wednesday 
Morning ...

AT

Coats at “ Half-Price ”

Regular $65.00 for.. .$32.50 
Regular $75.00 for...$37.50 
Regular $85.00 for.. .$42.50 
Regular $95.00 for... $47.50 
Regular $100.00 for. .$50.00 
Regular $125.00 for. .$62.50

; 'Wednesday Morning Specials
For Christmas Shoppers

Christmas shoppers will find the following specially priced lines 
of merchandise #>n display in the various departments to-morrow 
morning. They represent very unusual values. Early morning shop
ping is best.

Tra_JMzen_Noveltv_Hn

Cushions at $1-95
: " ' ■■ —

A Special Christmas Offering of Ten 
Deian Fancy Novelty Scrim Pin' 
Cnahioni in square and oblong 
shapes, embroidered and ribbon 
trimmed. Special at..........#1.95

Odd Lines of Plain and 

Fancy Silk Hose at

$1.95 Pair

Clearing Odd lines of Plain and Fancy 
Silk Hose W ednesday morning ; 
these will make acceptable Christ
mas gifts. At the reduced price of, 
pair .............. .....................  #1.95

Fifty Dozen Handkerchiefs

atThreefor_50e

Fifty Down Colored Hovelty Handker
chiefs with white centres and odd de
signs; fine quality. Very special at 
three for  ............................  50*

Large Wool ShawIettes Re- 

duced to $10.00 and 

$12.75

Large Wool Shawlettes with pockets 
and belt, in various colors with plain 
borders. Here is a suggestion for a 
useful Christmas gift. Special at 
#10.00 and ............ #12.75

Regular^£ORin-Pro£f 

Kid Gloves at $3.75

Pairin’* Rip-Proof Cape Kid Gloves in
tan. grey and dark brown ; one dome 
clasp; regular $5.00 per pair. Wed
nesday morning special at #3.75

Twent^_Per^enL=Off_Chil-

dren^sJîaincoatsjtM

Capes

From now until Christmas we will 
give a discount of 20 per cent, off our 
entire stock of Children’s Raincoats 
and capes to fit ages four to twelve 
years; all this season’s stock.

Voile Blouses Regular to

$L95_for_JgJj5

Dainty Fine White Voile Blouses in
many pretty styles, trimmed with 

.clusters of tucks, fine laces, etc.; 
regular to $4.95. Wednesday morn
ing at ..................................  #2.95

French Hand - Embroidered 

Undermuslins at 25 

Per Cent. Off

Our entire stock of fine French 
Hand-Embroidered Undermuslins, in
cluding gowns, envelope chemise, cor
set covers, etc., is being offered at a 
special discount of 25 per cent off 
regular prices

TOURED EUROPE 
ON tWENIY FLORINS

Dutchman- Shows What Can 
Be Done With Exchanges

Venice, Dee» 1±—A Dutchman, who 
has been~ making a tour of Europe,

Austrian marks, of 
ATlcket to Berlin a 
and another

He was now wlUiii 
or so of his starting \ 
and had still remainli 
ins, 18 Austrian i

visiting Venice among other placée, 
gives the following curious account 
of his traveling expenses.

He left his home In Maestricht to 
go to Paris with 2* florins. Those he 
changed Into French money, getting 
for them 128 francs. His ticket cost 
him 14, so hr arrived at the capital 
with 101. He then left for Turin, the 
Jodrney costing him 44 francs.

At Turin hr changed the remaining them only 
M francs in Italian money, getting The 
for them 84 lire. Of three he spent 
21 going to VegSet. and apethsr 18
SC.

which he j 
wit him 100 i

*V - ‘.--V. r '
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•ixtoria Sails Sinus
TVKSOAY. DBCKMBtiH 14. 1120.
hibllahtd every afternoon (except Sun

day) by
THE TIME* PRINTING * PUBLISH.

INO COMPANY. LIMITED. 
IRIeee: Center Bread and Fort Streets.

■uetneee office ( Advertlelns). Phone 101S
arculatlOfi ............... Phone 13(5
Editorial Office.......................Phene

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
flty Delivery .................. SI 00 per month
Sy mall (excldelve of city)

Canada and Great
Britain ...........................l« 00 perann

r. U S. A. ..................... ,7 00 per annum
IS rranea. Belgium 

Greece, etc ................. Si oe per month

falling prices, restricted credits, 
and deflated currency, without 
serious impairment of her com
mercial and financial vitality.”

MURDER IN CORK.

ISLAND DEVELOPMENT.

It should not die necessary to 
remind those who desire to sec 
in early and energetic campaign 
if development undertaken by 
the. newly organized Chamber 
>f Commerce that certain pre
liminary organization work is 
•usent ial if the rejuvenated 
body is to commence its task 
from a solid foundation. No 
time should^be lost in disposing 
if these necessary incidentals, 
ind it is safe to suppose that' 
those in a position to do so will 
lurry things along.

In the meantime, however, a 
lerviee may be rendered to the 
•ommunity by its various pub
lie and semi-public bodies if sug- 
yestions are submitted to the 
Council of the Chamber for con
sideration when its actual pro
gramme is ready for launching.

The new body is not a closed 
•orporation, and in the develop
ment of ideas that should be 
•apitalizcd for the benefit of the 
•itv it will require the assistance 
>f the various other progressive 
bodies in the community. Co

if a body of police were 
marching down Government 
Street to their respective duty 
stations and an explosive bomb’ 
were to he thrown into their 
midst with fatal results it would 
be described by aiy reasonable 
individual as assassination of the 
most cowardly kind. In Ireland 
the word ambuscade is used. 
Such an incident took place in 
the City of Cork on Saturday. 
At least four members of the 
auxiliary ^police were slain in 
cold blood. f

The constabulary gnd the 
“black and tans,” of course,-are 
fully armed ; but their defensive

Europe is the typhus plague spot 
of the world.

Many of the fashionable stores 
in Berlin have been troubled by 
shoplifter*. Evidently the people 
of the German capital are emu- 
latin* the looting example set 
by tme ex-Crown Prince in Bel 
gium.

If it can be shown that the 
Sinn Fein terrorists have over
played their hands in Cork there 
is hope that the moderate wing 
will take on new strength ira 
help the Government to restore 
order and peace in Ireland.

fabric, but la really nothin* more than 
the original stlffnea» of the starch, 
reinforced by the weave of the cloth.

HOROSCOPE
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1920 
lCopyright mo. by the McCU*r« 

Newspaper Syndicate, i

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
WORDS OF THE DAY.

(The Louisville Courier-Journal).
Brander Matthews, writing for The 

t . . . , * I New York Times, chortle» over theequipment does not include tne worid -pussy-foot." That, says he. 
tool of the anarchist. Ncverthe- 1» » word, and, what 1» more

. » . important. It is a pure kngllshless the extreme wing or the compound, s© also lie exults over
Sinn Fein partv has declared the felicity of the word -juice,"
that the destruction of the
greater part of Ireland S third I current. William Dean Howell’s 

xvue UI1 ,.f ponrisal on the hen-minded" IUls his heart with cut Mas ail act OI reprisal on me I He pleads that the American
,,part of the forces of the Crown j p«*ople give themselves to the task 
'Charges have been laid »ceord- by .1-
ingly and the Irish Secretary in* 
formed the House of Commons

ONE HOPEFUL 8I0N.
(Chicago Tribune.)

... • oU.jutulu nP ------- ~rY * I There la one hopeful sign. Une—
Iperation IS aosoiuieiy may just as muvh ground for I ployment is coming to be regarded as

the suggestion tlftt the outrage •omelhln* to be Avoided r.lher thon
___ ___________ ;_______  ,______ , (nU prlvllMie, wnd a wtmnsrie*# to give

aome return for wagra la the reaulL

•exsarv from the start. Factional 
iifferenecs and mildewjed pre- 
iudives must not" be allowed to 
•log the new machinery. The 
iommon aim must be the welfare
»f • " Victoria and....Vancouver
island. This will be realized if 
Vancouver Island makes up its 
aiintl that the time has arrived 
for a more expansive develop
ment than has marked its pro 

"gross to its present day stage.
No better guarantee of this 

iesirable sequel to the recent 
Board of Trade membership 
drive could be given than by a 
demonstration on : the part of 
every progressive citizen to 
lake some active part in its
gOpsnwiTnntion............

à BANKER'S CONFIDENCE#

NO QUACN^ttRE HERE. EITHER.
. (New York World)

Wars are very expensive luxuries 
and they must be paid for In many 
ways quite apart from the continuing 
burden of taxation. The American 
people are only beginning to pay for

yesterday afternoon that a mili
tary board already had been 
charged with a thorough investi
gation into the circumstances 
surrounding the conflagration.
If its origin could be traced to 1 this war. The taxes that they have 
officers of the Crown he prom- Z*rÏÏÎ
ised that appropriate punish- thing they need to learn lx lhat there 
ment would be meted out. «» "*> P”»»™1 ”m",y f<T .«"J!,, . «____ I economic evils. The more they relyIt IS extremely doubtful, how-1 on Government at Washington to 
ever, whether reliable evidence find a quack cur, in i,giaiatioii th« 
of (Yown culpability can be ex- |more ”noul >» °» con.equ.ncea 
pected from the type of witness 
who will be eager to testify to 
the military board. And there

Mercury and Venue are In strongly 
benefic aspect to-day, according to aa-
!y°lufverseUpller a"d lhe 8un are m,ld'

Women coroe much into public notice 
at this time through •ome national 
movement, the aeers foretell.

This le a sway moat favorable to all 
high ambitions that women cherish 
and should be helpful to efforts toward 
their realisation.

Weddings have the best possible 
direction of the stars on this date, 
which promises constancy, prosperity 
and long life.

Entertainments of every sort, 
|>eciaily literary assemblies, are sub- 
.ect to the most fortunate influences.

Girls should find the rule an aus 
plcious one for meetings with strangers, 
young and of opposite aex. The stars 
are believed to cast a glamor oror 
womanhood. Imparting new charma and 
giving power to command lasting In
terest.

A falling off In the aumber of mar- 
ri****» •* prognosticated for the coming 

This may be due largely to an 
ncreased Independence on the part of 

young women.
Agitation concerning the mingling 

of the darker races with the white will 
bsepme exceedingly widespread in 1921.

Persona whose birthdate It le should 
take good care of their money in. the 
coming year. Wise Industry will bring 

money In the next few months.
Children born on this day will be 

relia Me, clever and Industrious, in all 
probability. Girls should be guarded 
against unfortunate choice In mar
riage.

WHERE IT STARTED
SUSPENSION BRIDOES 

Co,yn«bl. l>ie. My the, M Mel et 
Syndicale. Inc.,

upon the pollfce was planned to] 
provide the extremist wing with | 
an excuse to create a fitting “re
prisal setting"’ as there is toi 
suppose that tire ‘ 'black and 
tans” were guilty of firing the I 
town for revenge. Moreover. ! 
hould such subsequent inquiries i 

lead Ul» more definite deduction, , . yCl .line noor was nung irum me cm vies iof this KTNd the incident might I built by rinly at Gre*n»bur*. Pa., 
provide itsoVn sequel and im- 

pel the people as a whole to join
hands with the forces OI law ail(l |and the idea grew till it culmlnatesl In

at suspension bridges in Kew . one of which, the Brooklyn
from the spell under which the I HrfciaS ax* a van oc i»»st* teet
terrorists have held the» ^iwssTK® tV*-. .... .........
long.

The first suspension bridge In which 
the floor was hung from the cables was

ARMAMENT REDUCTION. WHY

Simultaneously with the de-| 
eision on the part of the mem
ber states of the League of Ns-1 
lions to undertake to bring about 
an agreement to put an end to] 
the growth of armaments Sena
tor Borah, of Idaho, introduced I 

resolution into the United

A note of confidence in regard 
to the trade and financial situ 
it ion in Canada was struck by 
Sir Vincent Meredith, president 
if the Bank of Montreal, at the 
recent annual meeting of the 
shareholders of that institution 
He pointed out that a country 
possessing the resources of Can
ada, -the enterprising laborious 
Hid (rugal,people who inhabit it 
s tried and proven.hanking sys 
tern, has assurance <#f stability in 
business, however, strong ad
verse winds may blow ; and that 
is very much the situation 
Prices of commodities have tie 
•lined, and have not yet reached 
the bottom ; and, so long as this 
dtaftccnding movement continues, 
there must he a writing down of 
inventory values and a slacken 
mg of trade. That is the situ 
stion with which traders are 
confronted—the inevitable re
action from a period of rapidly 
rising prices—and as Sir V in- 
eent Meredith states “a lower 
price level must be reached be 
fore we van reasonably look for 
B resumption of business activity 

. on a sound basis. ’ ’
President Meredith dealt in 

detail with Canada's foreign 
trade. Always hWs that trade 
beeiV dependent on conditions 
, broad, but never before to the 
sauis extent as now when Euro
pean countries are swamped with 
debt by reasoil of depreciated 
currency unable to copiously 
enter the importing market. This 
country’s export trade has been 
remarkably well maintained in 
the circumstances, and if no 
damper comes the country will 
fare well. In value the foreign 
trade of Canada has this year 
exceeded all previous records ; 
but a halt has been called. The 
decline in prices is symptomatic 
af a recession, a recession not 
local but universal. An adjust 
ment of values is proceeding, 
wide reaching in, ite effect, and 
in the, process of adjustment 
there will come some unemploy
ment, soma losses.

In conclusion Sir Vincent Refugees in thousands are re- 
•gsreditX hopefully observed: ported to- be anxious to eeme to

“Canada is well buttressed on. Canada-from^Central and East- 
many sides, and the exercise of 
prudence and sagacity should 
enable her to meet the shock of

DOES STARCH STIFFEN 
CLOTHES?

■ Copyright^iST^By^Tka Wbm

TRUE.

-Tk4 substance which we know 
••starch" Is a substance made up of 
number of very large molecules. Be
cause of this formation, starch cannot 
he said to dissolve, as sugar or salt dis
solves, but It forms a sort of solution 

■■■■with water, eo that when the water 
States Senate to-dav requesting ..«ponte., the eterck ite.it i« ten he-
. n . . . . * 1 .-I hind. Moreover, starch la non-volatile.the President to open negotl- i, ts not abaorbed by the air. even

étions with Great Britain and ln * eemi-iiquM etxie.. , , «... . I When starch Is added to clothesJapan towards a fifty per cent. I during the process of washing, it ad-
reduction of naval building pro-1 ox’STuU
grammes on the part of the three | burfar». a. the riot he. ary. the water
r __I evaporate, out of them, but the «archnations for the next five years, j t, 1-ft betun-i, the larx- molecule, of

For a rabid réservât lOilist and I the aubatance forming a tort of stiff ror a raom ai minat 1 which seems to be a pert of the
a general objector to the Treaty 
of Versailles and the League to 
recommend such a drastic re
versal of policy just at the mo
ment when his countrymen have 
been prepared for a “fleet equal 
to any other nation in the 
world’’ is a striking commentary 
upon his own previous attitude 
and an extremely valuable ar 
gument in favor of American co
operation in one of the basic 
aims of a body to whose origin 
and formation Senator Borah 
was, so totally, opposed.

Whatever reception is accord
ed his resolution in the Senate, 
and whatever action Congress 
may take, Senator Borah may 
rest assured that Great Brithin 
and her allies in the late conflict 
will welcome the suggestion and 
act upon it with the same en
thusiasm that should be forth
coming in the United States. Un
less there be a general agree- 
ment to do away with much of 
the fighting material in the 
world the danger of war will 
be ever present.

For
Gentlemen
Too!!

Gift Boxes of 
Stationery

This la but another 
example of the doz
ens of sensible gift 
suggestions for men 
provided at this Mg 
Stationery Store. 
These gift boxes of 
stationery for gentle
men are priced from

#1.75

•—View Street—Oil

NOTE AND COMMENT
All those Victorians who feel 

glad that they have enough of | 
this world’s goods to -celebrate 
Christmas in the good old way 
may increase their sense of satis-1 
faction by sending a donation to | 
the Rotary Club’s Christ» 
fund for the needy.

ern Europe.' This is all the more | 
reason why warnings should-be j 
doubled. Central and Eastern]

CHRISTMAS GREETING 
CARDS

A ltd Gold Lettering en Leather

, Ltd.
Printers, Stationers, Eta. Kits Langley St 

Next B. C. Elec trie

Old fashioned fellows who didn’t

KIRK’S 
Wellington Coal

—for thirty years a favorite 
in Victoria homes

KIRK’S 
Wellington Coal

—combines quality and econ
omy in a way that leaves no 
superior domestic fuel oh the
local market.

IT IS
BEST FOR FURNACES
BEST FOR RANGES
BEST FOR CLOSED STOVES
and unexcelled for Open 

Grates

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

IS

VSB&ta

orfc

spend their wage earning* for six 
shirts can look forward without fear 
of hunger to any period of readjust

ment this country is likely to under
go.

THE NEW EDISON
The Best That Money Can Buy

Gifts for the home never fail to win the greatest appreciation—that is one reason 
why this store is the mecea of all who have presents to buy. Weiler Bros.’ Christmas 
display provides an unrivalled variety of useful gifts at exceedingly low prices.

Diamond Point

» * * H

Permanently 
Guaranteed

1
Non-Breakable

» » »

Each Disc 
Furnishes Ten 
Minutes* Music

Over-Stuffed Furni
ture Specially Priced*
Here are a few specially attractive values in uphol

stered furniture on sale to-day :
One only Chesterfield, in deep, coih- 

fortable style, covered with splendid 
quality brown figured covering;

N„err..,1"0°:.... $121.50
One Only Chesterfield, with beautiful 

tapestry coverings ; (PI OI JT A 
regular $250. Now.. tBJLO AetJvr 

One Only Settee Chesterfield, uphol
stered in tapestry; regular ^148.00.

Three Only Cretonne Cov
ered Easy Chairs, suit
able for sitting room or 
bedroom. Special at,Zy-.... $27.00

$117.50

Mr. Thos. A. Edison spent hundreds of his 
most precious hours in perfecting this mar
velous instrument. To-day you may have 
one of these beautiful models placed in your 
home on payment of

$10.00 Cash
Balance on Easy Terms

KENT’S EDISON 
STORE

1004 Government Street. Phone 3449

“The Better Optical Store’

R-

'Strain s Modem 
Eyeglass Service

Delightful motion picture and etereoptlcon entertain
ment» for home*, churche*. school», social» and partlea 
Safety non-inflammable film» approved by fire under
writers I>rama», comedies travelogue» and educational 
films Book your dates now. Country engagements ac- 
tepted—Strain'» Ltd., 1241 Brogd Street.

Glasses for Business Men
Buxines* efficiency demands the maxithum of comfort and 

convenience in glasses. Nothing la bo conducive to Irritability 
which prevents efficiency ab glasses that do not fit perfectly.

STRAIN'S LIMITED have been fitting the eyee of Victoria’s 
business men for many years and understand how to meet the 
individual requirement* for frame* a* well as fitting their eye* 
with the proper lenses.

A competent staff of opticians and the latest scientific equip
ment will be' found at this better optical stora

Broad
■.*“

LIMITED »
__ “.Optical Authorities of the West"

WinL-pag, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

Silverware Gift Suggestions
Just a few random selections from this great array 

of gift silverware :
Butter Dishes, from ......................................................................flJB

Marmalade Jars, from ................. ............................................... 53.15

Pepper and Salt Sets, from .......................... ................. ... -52.70

Bonbons, from .................... $6.00

Sugar and Creams, from. 57.65 
Casseroles, from, each .. 58*50 
Hot Water Jugs, from 517.55

jim E88 Cruets, from ......... $20t2S
Bread Trays, from ...........^9.00

Cake Baskets, from .. ,511.25 
Tea Sets, 2 pieces, from 515-20
Vases, 'from ........................ 55.30
Mustard Pets, from ..........51*50

Purchase Ne Phonograph 
Until You Have Seen the

Columbia Grafonola
at this store. A feature of the 
latent type Columbia Grafonola 
shown at this store is the new

Non-Set Automatic Stop. .Come 
in to-day and ask to be shown 
this latest improvement in 
phonograph construction.

, Columbia Grafonolas at this 
I \! j jiH store are marked at the lowest 

possible prices, and easy pay
ment terms can be arranged.

Toytown Specials
An immense variety of the very latest Toy novelties 

is presented in Toy Town at this store. Here are a 
few specially attractive values

Pioneer Coaster Wagons
Itesulxr ,20.00 values, now B14.00 
Regular ,17.00 values, non .013.00 
Regular $12.60 values, now 08.00

Rocking Horses
Regular $10.00 values, now.55.50 
Regular $$.00 values, now. 53.75

Kindergarten Furniture
Bets comprise table and two choirs; 

regular ,6.00 values, now 04.35

" Dolls’ Carriages
Regular $9.00 values, now 56.00 
Regular $11.00 values, now 57.50 
Regular $12.75 values, now 55.75 
Regular $15.60 values, now 510.00 II

Oak Draught 
Screens

A gift that is both useful 
and ornamental for these 
triple panel screens ate 
finished with chintz in 
many beautiful patterns. 
Price ...................*16.20

—Third Floor
: ‘~"C

Sea Grass Chairs
A new shipment of Sea Grass 

Easy Chairs in natural fin
ish. Excellent values at,
each .................*9.90

Sea Grass Tables. From, 
each ...................*12.15

—Third Floor

Children’s Easy 
Chairs

Made of Sea Grass and 
brown rattan ; regularly 
priced to *6.50. Now,
*4.30 and .(,.,.*3.15

English Dinner Sets 1
A gift of enduring beauty 

and usefulness—remember to 
eee this fine display.
A 97-Piece Set, of high-grade 

English semi porcelain, 
decorated in turquoise Mue 
with brown leaves, is 
priced at, only.. .*49.50

Two Sets, each 97 pieces, one 
with a brown border and 
small rosebuds, the other 
with a narrow black, gold 
and rose edging. Price, 
per aet................*40.50

English 97-Piece Dinner Set,
in the Blue Yuan pattern. 
Price ...................*36.00

A 97-Piece Set, of English 
semi porcelain dinner- 
ware, with a beautiful 
decoration of ivy leaves 
and flowers. Priced at 
only .....................*50.85

A French Limoges Dinner 
Set, of 97 pieces, decor- 
a ted with stipled gold 
handles and border in 
brown, green and gold. 
Price ....................*90.90

Another Limoges China Din
ner Set, with gold handles 
and conventional border, 
in light green and yellow ; 
97 pieces. Price *112.50

Cut Glass Gift 
Suggestions

\a opportunity for you to 
select a pleasing gift at little 
expense.
Sugar and Orsams, from

*20.25 to ..........*6.75
Vases, from, each, *21.75

to ........................  *6.75
Bowls, from, each, *21.60

to.......... .............. *7.20
Handled Nappies, *8.10

to ......................... *4.50
Bon-Bons, from, each *7.80

to ......................... *2.25
Celery Trays, at *10.25

and ..................   *9.00
Oval Dishes, st *13.85

to ......................... *8.55
Water Sets, seven pieces.

*40.50*to ........ *25.70
Tumblers, per dozen, up 

from ........  *18.00

Government btreet," Opposite Poet Office
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If You Enjoy Good Coffee
DO TH

ttsa h

'HIS—
“SEAL NtANrr

«AwdulL

I —

SEAL, BRAND
i Ib eiltieg, »Bow » nUapoenful «f «S» te 
cupdcÙM, pour boding—mw oa k. riauncr 
mmuus, dw with tUrfoUm. 

Your tinier wIU “SEAL BRAND”, whoW 
<und, m ,S, 1 end 2-lb 
wkd. 20 thu the 

rich M f

CHASE A SANBORN 
MONTMAL.

KIWANIANS ELECT 
SEVEN OFFICERS FOR

IE; 
PREMIER SAYS

-Jo Catch Bootleggers Will 
Then Be Worth While

Premier Oliver returned to Vic
toria to-day after being ^forced to 
take .a whole day off to appear in a 
«rruelly to animals charge yesterday 
hear Coquitlam, in which Lindsay E. 
Marmont swore out a charge against 
the Premier. Thé court threw the 
Whole case out In a few minutes 
after it was discovered that the'Pre
mier had never seen the horses or 
property.

While in New Westminster the 
Premier discussed prohibition ques
tions with the City Council. City 
Solicitor Martin asked the Council 
whether he was to go ahead with the 
appeal in the ca*e of the confiscated 
liquor held by the city, and which the 
courts decided must be tamed over 
to the Province. ’’

The Premier advised the Council 
to do nothing In the matter, as the 
new Government Control Act will be 
in force in May and June, and that 
is not very long ,to wait.

Profitable For Municipalities.
The Premier was told that Surrey 

has now three special constables on 
duty wâtchinç for booze cars and 
bootleggers, and If the Government 
is to get the confiscated liquor, Sur
rey will take off these three men. as 
the municipality sees no advantage 
in this expenditure when the Gov
ernment takes the goods confiscated 
by the officers.

When told of this phase of the 
matter, lYemier .Oliver stated that 
When the new act was finally passed, 
the municipalities would find it 
worth while to apprehend all the 
booze runners and bootleggers that 
they could get hold of.

LABOR COUNCIL TO 
CHOOSE CANDIDATES 

FOR CITY ELECTION
Labor candidates to run in the 

January municipal election will 
be nominated at a meeting of the 
Victoria Trades and Labor Coun
cil to-morrow night. It is probable 
that three or four candidates will 
be named, and among them, it is 
practically certain, will be Aldert 
man Robert Dewar, who, it is un
derstood. Is willing to stand tot 
re-election. and, who. it is 
thought, will be re-elected without 
difficulty. The name of J. A. 
Shanks, who for-many years has 
been active in municipal politics, 
will be laid before the meeting by 
the Barbers’ Vnion of the city, Mr. 
Shanks stated to-day.

FUND EXCEEDS $5,000
Victoria Contributes Large Amount to 

British Empire Relief Fund.

A proficient telephone operator is 
worth f 1.000 according to Wm. IX 
Banks, chief counsel for the Chicago 
Telephone Co- in discussing the valu
ation of the company’s- property.

, A meeting of the British Km pi re 
Relief Fund was called to order in 
the Board room, Belmont l ouse, at 
"3.45 p .m. yesterday, P. F. Curtis in 
the chair. The minutes of the previ
ous meeting were read, and on 
motion were, adopted. The treasurer 
reported thgt he had $4,818.81 and 
cheques for £45 (equal to $180) 
making a total of $5,098.81. It was 
moved by Fred Jones, seconded by 
D. J. Angus that this committee re
commend to the Local Red Cross 
Society that they pay all the expenses 
of this campaign, and that the gross 
amount collected be forwarded to the 
headquarters of the British Empire 
Relief Fund In Vancouver. As dona
tions to this worthy cause are still 
very acceptable and continue to 
arrive at 641 Fort Street ami the Hon. 
Treasurer Red* Cross Society, Bel
mont House, it was agreed at the 
meeting that such further contribu
tions should be sent to Vancouver 
periodically. and that a list, includ
ing those received during the current 
week, should be published hr tirs 
press aach week sad. -.................. ,___

new? autumn
introduced by the Onyx 

Shoe, harOe an individual charm 

that v/ill appeal to women of 
discriminating taste.

iONYX
•--> vSHOE

Is skilfully and comfortably constructed 

of fine, close-grained leathers, cut from 

selected portions of the hide. The beauty 

of its finish is indicative of its quality 

and of th* sturdy wear ÿou may expect 

end will get from eOery pair of shoes 

bearing the Onyx trade mark.

•OLD BY THE BETTER SHOE BTOREB 
THROUGHOUT CANADA

On SaU on VICTORIA at

MUTRIE & SOM

Weekly Luncheon Devoted to 
Selection of Incoming 

Board
Consideration of officials to fill the 

seven vacancies on the Board of Di
rectors for the coming term held the . 
attention of the members of the Ki
wanis Club to-day at the weekly 
luncheon In the Dominion Hotel. At 
a previous meeting Mark W. Graham 
was re-elected president by accla
mation, while vice-president Ken
neth Ferguson. R. J. Robertson, 
treasure*’ and Secretary Walter W. 
Walker were re-elected with equal 
unanimity.

Balloting was resorted to to deter
mine the seven names to fill the post 
of director for the coming term. B. 
C. Nicholas) Dean Quainton, Fred 
M. McGregor, Walter W. Ballard. 
Thomas Braidwood, Harold M. Diggon 
and Henry C. Hall topping the poll in 
the order named. *

The successful directors then gave 
brief thanks for their election at thé 
hands of the club, and asked, for the 
support of the membership to carry 
on the work started this year.

H. M. Diggon, chairman of the Kl- 
wanis Fund to the Rotary Christmas 
Tree Fund, announced that the club’s 
contribution was now raised to a level 
$500, and that the Rotarians had 
expressed sincere thanks for the 
able, support of their brother organi
zation.

Visited Orphanage.
A committee of four, Kiwanians 

Kenneth Ftrguson. Wm. Ivel, R. J. 
Robertson and W. W. Ballard report
ed on their visit to the Protestant 
Orphanage, which they stated was a 
great pleasure for them. They had 
round all in excellent order among 
the 62 children, under the able care 
of the matron. Mrs. McTavlsh, but 
stated that the funds of the Orphan
age were In need of assistance. 
Clothes, shoes, and monetary contri
butions would be gladly received at 
the Orphanage for needed repairs, 
they stated, while the gathering 
thanked the committee and promised 
every support.. C. W* .Miocker, *Aau- 
• tger of the Reliable Messenger Ser
vice, stated he would collect all con
tributions and get them to the « Or
phanage on the simple request to 
have that done.

The treasurer’s report, read in the 
absence of Mr. Robertson by the sec
retary, gave a satisfactory balance 
with some funds in hand for the year.

Hospital Fund.
President. Graham stated In con

nection with the Kiwanis Hospital 
. Fund that It was now in the neigh
borhood of $1,855, through three dif
ferent entertainments and subscrip
tion from other sources. The objec
tive of $10,000 would be eagerly 
sought in the coming year. The sug
gestion that the name of the late R. 
8. Day, who had done so much for 
the Jubilee Hospital, be added to the 
name of the Fund met with approval. 
A letter of condolence has been dis
patched by the club to the relatives 
of the late Hospital President.

Club's Activities.
Secretary Walter. W. Walker, to 

whom President Mark Graham paid 
a -glowing tribute, bached by the ap
preciation of the members united ly^ 
rendered à detailed "report of the 
activities of the Kiwanis ,Ctub for 
the past year. A poted list of ad
dresses had been rendered, inelud
ing departmental, professional and 
ministerial lectures on a number of 
interesting topics. Progress * had 
been far reaching, he said, and the 
prospects for the advancement of 
the principles of Kiwanis for the 
coming year were infinite.

Membership.
The membership was reported to 

be Ï25 members, the club was rapidly- 
forging ahead, and had long since 
become a power for good in the com • 
munily, the report showed. A copy 
of the secretary’s report was 
ordered» sent to the international 
Kiwanis Magazine, while Mr. Walker 
was tendered a very warm ovation 
for his services in the past.
- A letter was read from the 
Ministerial Association of Victoria 
requesting the attendance of the 
members of the club at the anniver
sary of the landing of the Pilgrim 
t'ai hers, which was to be held In the 
Congregational Church next Thurs-

Garry Memsworth and Burt Den
nis were selected as a committee of 
two UR act in the orgahlzatlon of 
some musical talent among the 
members of the club.

Eeros
le Retire Of The Treabie 
Slice Tabiig "FriH-i-three"

VARIETY SECURES 
PLAY DEALING 

WITH SOCIAL EVIL

101 Church St., Montreal. 
• *T was a great sufferer from Rheu
matism for over 16 years. I con
sulted specialists; took medicine; 
used lotions; but nothing did me 
good.

Then I began to use “Frult-a-- 
tives”, and In 15 days the pain was 
easier and the Rheumatism much 
better. Gradually, ” Fruit-a-1 ivss" 
overcame my Rheumatism; and now 
frfr five years, I have had not return 
of trouble. 1 cordially. recommend 
this fruit medicine to all sufferers.”

P. H. McHUGH.
50c a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

SCHOOLS CLOSE FOR
Children Will Be Released For 

Ygletide Holidays
effti

commence their iwristmas holidays 
on Friday, the holidays will start 
this year considerably earlier than 
usual and as a result study will re
commence on January 3, sooner after 
Christmas than In the past.

Christmas entertainments and clos
ing exercises will* be given by most 
of the public schools this Week. At 
Oakland* School the annual enter
tainment Already has been held, but 
at the other institutions the exercises 
will take place during the remaining 
days of this term. In most cases the 
chief purpose of the entertainments 
Is to bring the parents of children 
into, closer touch- .with the teachers 
and with school life generally. Th 
addition, wofk done by the children, 
particularly the produces of manual 
training and domestic science classes, 
will be exhibited so that parents and 
others interested may see Just what 
the kiddles are doing.

At the High School and the Vic
toria Arts College this week the 
students are writing the much- 
dreaded Christmas examinations, 
which this year, to general delight, 
will be over in time to be forgotten 
when Christmas arrive»

OBITUARY RECORD

‘ Open Your Eyes,” the sensational 
photoplay of love betrayed prepared
under the supervision of the United 
States Public Health Service, cornea, 
to the Variety all next week, with the 
endorsation, of army and navy offi
cers, medical authorities, Y. NL C. A. 
secretaries and others. "Open your 
Eyes” is one of the strongest pictures 
ever made, dealing with social dis
eases, yet It has real entertainment 
value In a story that thrills, interests 
and then leaves a sovereign thought 
behind. It Is a living, human drama 
of everyday inen and women, posses
sing great strength and sympathetic 
appeal, destined to be as potent a 
factor in combatting the social evil 
as was ‘’Uncle Tom’s Cabin” in creat
ing the overwhelming public senti- j 
ment against negro slavery.

Briefly, “Open Your Eyes” Is the 
story of two girls, both young, beauti
ful and innocent, just budding into 
young womanhood. One finds her 
mother all that a mother should be. 
Her questions are frrmkiy and sens
ibly answered, and consequently she 
is able to avoid the pitfalls that lie 
in the pathway of youth. The other, 
lees fortunate, finds her mother too 
busy with social duties to listen to 
her daughter’s questions and when 
the lonely girl turns u> companions 
of her own age for knowledge she 
gets It at first hand from a handsome 
young rake. The contrast between 
the careers of the two girls one pro
tected and shielded from the dangers 
that lle^ about her by a wonderful 
mother:'and the other "going it 
blind” as so many young people do 
in life makes a powerful and romantic 
story, especially when the “rounder,* 
after betraying one girl, becomes en
gaged to the other. This situation 
Tèada up to—one—of - tfre~ 
climaxes ever filmed. So children 
under 
admitted

The funeral of the late Cuthbert 
Roy Cosh took place yesterday from 
■the Thomson Funeral Home at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. Campbell officiat
ing. The funeral was attended by 
many friend. The hymn sung was 
"JesttSf- Lover -of • My 8o»i.“ Bv Sr 
Keeling, representing the Grand 
Army of United Veterans, of which' 
tile late Mr. Cosh was a member, was 
In attendance. Thé" caSkët was cov
ered with many beautiful floral tri
butes, among which was a large 
wreath from officers and members of 
Court Vancouver, A. O. F. The pall
bearers were G. Hinton, E. W. Pro- 
theme. K. 8. Keeling, P. F. Ingram, 
P, Fulton and D. A. Henry.

The death occurred last evening at 
the Kt. Joseph Hospital of Mary Ann 
Wardale, wife of William Thomas 
Ward.tie, of 753 Fort Street, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hurst, of 
813 Johnson Street. She was thirty- 
one years of age, a native of Eng
land and a resident here for the past 
two years, formerly residing at Win
nipeg, Manitoba. The remains are 
reposing at the Thomson Funeral 
Home, pending funeral arrangements, 
which will be announced later.

Miss Ada Louise Read died on 
Monday^evening at Assinlboia Lodge, 
Woodlawn ^Crescent, Oak Bay, the 
residence of Hon. Walter Scott. The 
late Miss Read was the eldest sister 
of Mrs. Scott. _ 8he was boni at 
Smith’s Falls, " Ont, July 29, 1856, 
daughter of the late Emery B. and 
Jessie Gilmour Read. The family re
moved to Regina in 1882, whlçh place 
was Miss Read's continuous residence 
until 1918, when, with a third sister, 
Mrs J. Marshall Young, she came to 
reside In A^ctorla. The remains are 
to be taken to Regina for Interment.

In Seattle, on December 7, the 
death occurred at her daughter’s 
residence. West Galer Avenue, of 
Catherine Talbot Ke.ist, widow of the 
late Arthur Keast. who for some 
years was deputy registrar of the 
County Court of Victoria. Mrs. 
Keast was one of the early settlers, 
coming here from St. John, N.B., by 
way of Panama In the early ’sixties.
1 >uring the last ten years she has 
been a resident of Seattle, where the 
Interment took place in Calvary 
Cemetery on Friday morning. She 
leaves to mourn her loss three 
daughters. Bertha and Barbara, of 
Seattle, and Ada, of this city.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Since Hen. "Walter Scott Was First 
Returned at Head of Saskatchewan 

Ministry

Hon. Walter Scott, former Pre
mier of Saskatchewan and now a 
resident of Victoria, yesterday. re
ceived the following self-explain- 
a tory telegram from Thos. H. Garry, 
Liberal Whip -in the Saskatchewan 
Legislature:

"On behalf of the Liberals of the 
Government and Legislature 1 have 
pleasure in reminding you of the 
victory which you won fifteen years 
ago to-day,on the occasion of the 
first provincial election in Sas
katchewan, and to renew the con
gratulations which cheered you on 
that occasion."

The election referred to was Mr. 
Scott’s appeal y> the electors as 
leader of the first Government #of 
the new Province which had been 
created by Parliament of Canada In 
the session a short time before. Mr.

GRAPHIC DETAIL 
INWAMISTORY 

OF SEVENTY-SECOND

• him mi........ ... mu it i»m ii mu i mi urn

Interesting Record of Sea- 
forth Highjanders Told

issued recently from the presses of 
the publishers, Cowan and Brook- 
hbuse, Vancouver, "The History of the 
72nd Heaforth Highlanders of Can 
ada" by Captain A. C. Finlay, M.C., 
and Bernard McEvoy, is Just to hand. 
be(ng complete record of the work 
of the famous highland battalion of 
the Fourth Canadian Division from 
the departure from Vancouver up to 
their return.

The book, unlike many battalion 
histories that followed in a flood after 
the war, is replete with human in
terest, and should be a very valued 
possession of all who were interested 
by virtue of service or otherwise In 
the 72nd Battalion, and the unijs 
which it re-lnforçed overseas.

A feature of the book is the excel - ‘ 
lent photographic reproductions, ! 
many of them taken obviously under
fire, and these Illustrations In no, 
small manner serve to make the 
written portion of the history Intensly 
graphic. -

The authors have caught the elû- 
sive spirit of cheerfulness and service 
that actuated men of the Canadian 
Forces overseas, and pays a very 
fitting and sincere tribute to the 
bravery of the Canadian Corps.

The book is a very able exposition 
of how attractive a war record of a 
well-known regiment may be made, 
and should prove Interesting reading 
to all wbo served, or had friends 
who served" In any of the Canadian 
Infantry Battalions overseas.

The book Is fittingly dedicated to 
the glorious memory of those who 
fell in the service of the Beaforth 
Highlanders overseas, and has a brief 
foreword by Major General Mac Brien, 
Chief of the Canadian General Staff.

An honor roll, and a full list of 
those who were enlisted into the ranks 
of the 72n<l Battalion at Vancouver 
concludes one of the most thoroughly 
Interesting war histories that has 
come to The Times.

BEEHMER
Poor Election Guess Made Him 

Street Newsboy For • 
Evening

Harold A. Beckwith, graduate of 
McGill University. Montreal, and 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and now a 
member of the British Columbia Bar 
and president of the People’s Pro
hibition Party In this city, stood tor 
half an hour In the cold wind at F#t 
and Bnied Stmts tast night SMT 
sold newspapers in competition with 
the newsboys who fill that part of 
the city.

Mr Beckwith had to go out and 
sell papers on the street to settle the 
bet he made with Herbert F. Shade, 
a life insurance representative, on 
the chances of George Bell being 
elected In Victoria on December 1. 
Mr. Beckwith was one of those who 
broke away from the Conservative 
party on the prohhltlon issue and 
brought out Mr. Bell after he was 
turned down by the Liberal conven
tion.

Surveyed Situation.
Mr. Beckwith was told that Mr. 

Bell had up to "10,000 eu re votes” In 
Victoria and that he could not he 
beaten. Mr. Shade challenged this 
and said Mr. Bell "did not have a 
chance." The selling of The Times 
on the street for one evening was the 
forfeit to be made by the loser as 
open money betting is not counten
anced at the Y.M.CA. where the 
terms were settled.

Mr. Beckwith appeared on the 
corner of Fort and Broad Streets 
yesterday afternoon shortly after 
4.30 (Yclocki He remained there for 
nearly half an hour surveying the 
situation and debating whether it 
was the best time to start in his 
career ns a néwsboy.

Toe Cold to Linger.
Many persons saw him there and 

Joked him about carrying out the 
terms of the bet.

Just before 6 o’clock a newspaper 
reporter picked him up. Mr. Beck
with said he was Just looking over 
the field and would not likely start 
the newspaper selling until a couple 
of nights later.

As the corner w*a quite Windy 
then and the wind was quite cold, 
the reporter said he didn’t feel like 
keeping him company in the cold If 
he were not going to sell papers and 
left him.

Decides te Get It Over.
A few minutes later, Mr. Beckwith 

decided to dash In and get the thing 
over with. He rushed across the 
street, called Mr. Shade, who has an 
office in The Times building, and 
then bought an armful of papers from 
a newsboy.

"Herp you are. Times, five cents 
a\ copy. Dally Evening Times, five 
cents a copy," Mr. Beckwith sang 
out at the top of his voice. This va* 
part of the bet that he should yell 
loud and frequently.

The street was filled with pien 
snd ’ women on their way home. 
Most of those who saw and heard 
him had probably read of the election 
bet as they smiled and nudged one 
another. Some stopped and watched 
for a while.

“Ne Mere Feel Beta.**
One of the first to rush up to buy 

a paper was Percy Brown. Before 
5.10 o’clock all the papers had been 
sold.

”1*11 never make any more fool 
bete,” said Mr. Beckwith as Mr. 
Shade shook him by the hand.

"Well, you were game; you kept 
your word and carried out the terms 
of the bet , in evefy way," said Mr. 
Shade.

Mr. Beckwith did not make any 
profit on the papers as he paid the 
boy from whom he bought the full 
retail price of $ cents a copy. He 
explained he did. not buy from the

■ «syhscyfc______
brought 'our a bigger 

crowd and he feared efforts might 
he mad* to GaahBght hhwwt hks

“YES—FRY’S COCOA

makes delicious icing”

>'
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Make the ICING for
your Chocolate Cakes with

7rt/'d Pure 'Cocoa*
Easily and quickly made this way:—
Mix four tablespoons FRY’S COCOA with two cups powdered sugar; 
then add two tablespoons melted butter, two tablespoons of milk and 
a teaspoon of vanilla. Beat until smooth, when it will be ready for 
your cake. Try it once —you’ll want to make icing this way OFTEN.

Remember: “Nothing Will Do But FRY’S”
us

. .......................................................................................... ...... nun lïïuïïïïTïTïïïïïï

WHITE SOX PUN TO 
SPEND BIG FORTUNE

Comiskey Confronted With 
Big Task of Getting Win

ning Team Together
Will Spend All His Profits in 

Buying Stars; After Dou- 
gan and Heilman

and reproduce It In the newspapers.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Fan* are finding 
time to talk baseball, although the 
Chrfstam* shopping day* are here, j 
They are beginning to speculate on | 
what ITesident Charles Comiskey Is 
going to do in the way of securing 
players for hi* White Sox team next 
season. It is reported by person* who 
say they are on the inside that the 
south side boss will be able to cope 
with any In the American league.

Comiskey had a wonderful season 
financially. He probably made more 
money than In any other preceding 
single year. Rome of that coin, a big 
portion of it, is going to be spent for 
material with which to rebuild the 
club that was almost totally wrecked 
by the expulson of eight ball players. 
Where the men are to come from Is a 
matter of conjecture at present, be
cause Secretary Grabiner will not 
verify any reports, and Comiskey is 
out of town. However, nenatiations 
are said to be on for the purchase of 
several athletes who will make the 
White Sox a championship outfit 

Comiskey After Dugan.
The White Sox have always had a 

great third baseman. They will have 
one In 1921. The player they^xre 
believed to be seeking and will prob
ably get is Joe Dugan, from Cgmiie 
Mack. Ifegot ta lions were started, it 
is said, while the Joint session of the 
■National and American leagues was 
held here. How far they have pro- 
grosned cannot be learned, but the tip 
Is that President Comiskey is willing 
to pay almost any price Mack meg 
ask for tho star third baseman

It is a foregone conclusion among 
baseball men that Manager Mack will 
sell any playc-.* on his tear: if giyn 
the proper pice He broke up one of 
the greatest clubs In the American 
league several years ago, when he 
sold Eddie Collins, Stuffy Mclnnls, 
Jack Barry and Frank Baker. He 
disposed of them because he got his 
price. Comiskey paid him $50.000 for 
Collins, the highest sum ever paid 
for a player up to that time. It le 
contended that the White Sox owner 
will give a big amount for Dugan to 
rebuild his team after paying the 
above price for Collin*.

May Net Miss Weaver.
Dugan, of course, is not tfoa player 

that Colllna la, but he la one of the 
star third basemen of the American 
league, and promises to develop into 
the greateaÿ He le like a bantam
weight on lus feet, la a sure fiekler, 
throws with speed and accuracy and 
c*»n hit. The White Sox would be 
w<*l lorlifled at third base if he were 
obtained. Buck Weaver will be miss
ed. but Dugan, with his flashy style 
of playing -gnd tendency to lilt in the 
pinches, will. If secured, make the

th/ii south sidf rooters iorgevnuck___
1 me White Fb* wm be in pretty 

good shape If Dugan la lapded. Glea- 
mrnteds a*bott»tnp;bqth* ban get 
along nice’./ vith McClellan, who U a

A Play That Will Make a Nation Lose Its Sleep

tt. »

j The Decade’* Most Xm- A Romantic Story of Lore
portant Picture Betrayed

ALL NEXT WEEK

nifty fielder and thrower, but rather 
weak at the bat. He may develon his 
hitting, however, as he is onlv a 
youngster. Collins will be hack at 
second, while John Collins will be 
ready to occupy the initial sack again 
if Comiskey is unable to dig up a 
great youngster before tho season 
begins.

May Gat Hallman»
Reports have it that Heilman, of 

Detroit, may come to Chicago. He ia 
one of the heaviest hitters among the 
first basemen.

CARING FOR BOYS IN
ADOLESCENT DAYS

In Winnipeg to-day—and Winnipeg 
IS a typical Illustration of conditions 
in Canada—there are 5,000 boys and 
girls employed in industrial establish
ments whose ages range from four
teen to eighteen years. Many of them 
ore in "blind-alley” occupations— 
there is no future to take care of 
Itself. December is Service Month for

Sanadian Standard Efficiency Test 
Dys.
A splendid illustration of whar 

should be done Is furnished by the 
city of Milwaukee. That city has 
appropriated $1.000,000 per annum 
for the education and vocational 
training of the youth of industrial 
district, it requires every boy and girl 
of between fourteen and eighteen 
years of age employed in industry 
to atten<Wthat school for vocational 
training ohe-half day each week and 
It has over 11,000 students in at 
tendance.

It is an admitted fact that too 
many boys and girls leave school 
too early. Thousand* in this country- 
have said good-bye to what should 
be the. greatest character building 
Institution in the country—the school 
—at the age of fourteen. Just at the 
time when their characters are in 
the early stages qâ formation. Many 
of them go out to face the world, 
either by choice or necessity? at this 
early age. Ill equipped to fight the 
forces with which they have to grap
ple. What Is the result? A few, 
very few. are successful, but many 
are failures for the time being. Ko 
of these failures lose many valuable 
years in finding themselves, whilst 
others never overcome the great In
itial handicap and make excellent 
material but of which to build up i 
body of discontents and reaction

UhllartalpIMa in ils a— ..
bandits has equippsd its ■ 
polite, with rifle*.

WOULD NOMINATE 
COUNCILLOR CLARK 

" FOR REEVESHIF
Complimentary to the services 

which have been rendered ns coun
cillor by Robert Clark in the Saan
ich Council this year is the an
nouncement that several leading citi
zens have invited him to allow his 
name to be nominated for reeve at 
the forthcoming municipal election.

Approached on the matter to-dâv 
Mr. Clark confirmed the statement 
that he had been invited, and stated 
he would be willing to allow his nanv- 
to go before the Central Ratepayers’ 
Association for Its opinion if Reeve 
Watson should not be in the field. 
He states he desire* to see the pre
sent reeve re-elected by acclaamtlon 
In January', but should Mr. Watson 
be faced with the certainty of op
position at the polls, he would then 
foi-l free to allow him name to go 
Into domination in the assurance of n 
contested election. Otherwise the 
councillor will be only too willing to 
offer himself again for Ward. III. in 
January, because he is anxious v« 
take a share la the extension of the 
waterworks into Gordon Head.

MEET TO CONSIDER
TAXATION QUESTIONS

F. A. McDiarmld, the Union solici
tor, Reeve Lockley, of Kaqulnialt. 
and J. J. Shallcross, a member of the 
Oak Bay Council, will confer here 
to-day or to-morrow on questions of 
municipal taxation—a task which 
they are undertaking aa a special 
committee of the Union of 
Columbia Municipalities.

This committee will seek to 
tain» the views of all Island i 
pa idles on questions of 
taxation, the views of i 
other than those on 
gathered by other < 
the attitude of the 
towns
committee will report 
on its finding 
draw up a 
policy.

Just

. ;< -

7764977^

13528324
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=====“ BUY USEFUL GIFTSr’==

English Dinner ware and 
Hand-Painted China

H. 0.1’JRKHAM & CO., Limited
Fort Street just above Government Street
OtAS OKOCtRTBS—Heats, Fruit, Bon-Bon, Con es iced LOW FOR QUICK SELLING. 

CottJ|« Dinner Set—il pieces, in white nerot- 
porcelain. with gold border decoration. Itt.lS
value for ....................    $14.7S

*5-Piece Dinner Set—English. porcelain with
k Pretty floral border decoration. Special, the
' ............n............................ ..............SS7.W
>1-Piece Tea Set»—Pretty patterns in English

semi-porcelain. An excellent buy at. per set
..........................................   S7.80

Child*» Aluminum Tea Seta 11 pieces, including

fectfa mery, BUl, An at the Loweet Prioa
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Imparted Spa niait Cluster Ratama—Cheaper Then California 
Three Crown Cle eter Ralelns—One-pound packets 4
Royal Cluster Us iaine—Bulk. Per pound ................................ .. 5
Dessert Cluster llaieine—One-pound cartons ....... i........ 5
Robin Hood Porrùige Oats—Large tubes ....................................... 2
Eastern Walnuts— Two pounds for 35f. or three pounds for 5

WANT WOMAN ON FILMman, of Duncan, are staying at the

NAMED BY WOMEN’S 
COUNCIL AS THE 

CIVIC CANDIDATE
The Nurses’ Alumnae Association 

of the Royal Jubilee Hospital wHl 
hold a silver tea to-morrow afternoon 
at the nurses' home. Musical num
bers will be contributed by Mrs. R. 
D. MoCuw. Mrs. Lloyd Mutrte. Mrs. 
Campbell and Mrs. R. H. Pooley.

BOARD OF CENSORS:
titan Method let Churchat the Meti

Local Council of Women Had 
Busy Session Yesterday

The menace of the nmiIIomI In 
moving picture films received lengthy 
consideration at the meeting of the 
Local Council of Women yesterday 
afternoon. Miss Crease, the president, 
taking the chair. The discussion 
arose out of the receipt of a resolu
tion forwarded by ,the New 
Westminster Local Council, worded 
as foUows:

“Whereas In the estimation of our 
members some of the moving pic
tures as presented at the present 
time are a menace to the youth of 
the Province, be it resolved that we,

Klpprell united InGreek Sultana Rtbiiu — See
these; they are very nice, and 
the first In for years. AA_ 
Per pound ......... *..........Twv

Recleaned Currants OHT _
Per pound ........................blv

marriage Anne (.corgina. daughter of
W. Beresford Wood and W, J. 

Wind roes, former residents of Vic
toria. who have been residing for 
the past year or so at Coronada 
Reach. Cat. have arrived in the 
city, and are among , the guests at 
the Balmoral Hotel. Sfi. W indross 
was formerly manager of the Em
press Hotel here. j -

Mr. and Mrs. Macrae Laird, of Newm. J_. _____« 1.___IJ I <•!(«754 to Westminster, and Ronald L. CUM. of
The bride.New Westminster.Christmas Puddings—In time for costume ofwore a handsome

ibroidered with old
gold, with hat en suite, and ermineChristie's stole, was attended by Mias Kthol- 
mlne dearthue. who was frocked In 
brown silk, with hat to match, while 
J. B. Clearihue, M.P.P.-elect, support
ed the groom. After the ceremony 
the bridal party repaired to the Em
press lloteL where a wedding break
fast was served. Later Mr. and Mrs; 
Cliff left for California, where the 
honeymoon trill be spent, on their 
return they will take up rmidflic* in 
the Royal City. The gntom’s present

*1.10Christie's 2*s brown Tea pets—Our entire stock reduced
Hampton’s halves Quart Jars
Hampton's l'c G. HALLIDAY & SONS Ltd.Mrs. H. J. Kelley. Mrs. M. Ryan and 

Misa L. E Nortle. of Tacoma; R. B. 
Kurd and C. H. Font, of Vancouver. 
are staying at the Ftrathconn Hotel.

■Cr <r tit
Mias .rtelen Macpherson. who has 

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ian Mac- 
phersoti. at "Vherrybank.’’ has now 
left for her home In Winnipeg.

Zealand Honey—Just Ilka Pocket KnivesClark's halves IbuttIV; spread It on the chit-
For your Christmas for Girls743 Yates StreetCherries

dren’s bread. from 50c. from 25c.Free Quick Delivery.
Per poundbottle

US and 17D. Fish endPHONES as Council of Women, voice our pro.•ROCERV. (ftgMdjaBMiBhiiR aasaflsaa» mpwsiÉWiMbrooch, and to the best man. a gold
Mrs. Thomas Reid. South Fait 

Spring Island; Mrs. N. M. Mount and 
Mrs. E. S. Mouat. of Ganges, are at 
the Dominion Hotel.

We've Those Cub Jerseys in Stock
The teachers gnd students of the

I TIES! TIES! TIES!
Girls' Central Bchpol will be “at 

" to the otllcera and members of 
the Florence Nightingale Chapter,1 
I: O. D. EL. to-morrow afternoon at 
2.15. when a varied programme will 
be given by the pupils, assisted by 
members of the Ladies’ Musical Club.

Gifts For Boys! CapL and Mrs. C. M. Illrnle. of 
Kobe. Japan, are rr.latrrrd at th. 
Kmpreea Hotel.

Q '* *
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dayton, of Vlr- 

den, Man., are (ueau at the Emprera 
HoteL

A few suggestions from the 
well-stocked shelves st the Boys’ 
Store : •
Sweater Coats, 07.00 and 05.50 
Gauntlet

1 For the Boy’s Xmas GiftMRS. H. W. GRAVES
has again been asked J>y the Local 
Council of Women to run as a can
didate for the forthcoming municipal 
elections. For the past two years Mrs. 
Graves has contested the elections 
and the women feel confident that 
her pioneer efforts in this direction 
will meet with success If she ebnsent* 
to run again this year. As a member 
of the Library Board, Mrs. Graves is 
achieving much success, while her 
quiet but effective work as a mem
ber of the Local Council has long 

been recognized.

NelaWilliam ________ _ ___
Johnson and family. James N. Foes. 
Edmonton; J. McElguin and Mrs. Me- 
Klguin. Gull Lake, Bask.; J. L. Mc
Kenzie and Mrs. McKensie, Brandon ; 
J. Jackson and R. Dickson, of Perdue. 
Sank., are some prairie visitors now 
at the Dominion Hotel.

J. J. Wood, of Toronto, is staying
at the KmpreSs Hotel. If there's one thing a boy likes It’s a new tie. We know It. 

and are making a wonderful display of them right now; all in 
neat boxes ready for Christmas morning.

OUR RANGE AT *1.00 AND *1.50—Scores of flowing end ties
in lovely quality silk and absolutely the newest and smartest 
patterns of day; every col of and color combination you or 
he could think of.

AN ENGLISH TIE AT *1.00—Ttis Is an English knitted tie 
shown in many designs and colors; also boxed ready for gift

Gloves, $1.90 and
$1.60 STORES BUSY WITH$11.00Overcoats, $20 to

$12.00 Mil» Laddie Watkll. nranddaushter 
of Mrs. C. N. Gowen. of this city. Is 
spending a few days in Vancouver, 
having gone over to meet her aunt. 
Mrs. T. P. Baton, who recently ar
rived from Mexico. Miss Walk is will 
return to the South with her aunt 
after the lylldays.

Suits, $20 to

arly Purchasers Obtain the LOCAL LIBERALS TO time.Boys’ Clothes Specialist 
1221 Douglas St. ( Next door to old store.) Best “Worms’Representatives of the*Bapco Paint 

Company registered at the Dominion W. & J. WILSONone man. be It resolved that the At-

HOLD BIG DANCE torney-General be asked that a 
strong board of censorship be formed, 
with at least one woman on the 
board."

Soldier • Settlers.
Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Director of the 

Homes branch of the Soldier Settle
ment Board, gave an interesting ac
count of her work in the northern 
part of the Province, relating the 
difficulties with which the new set
tler* and their wives had to contend. 
One of the gravest problems was 
that of the care of the women during 
maternity, the Isolated settlers being 
so far distant from medical and nurs
ing care as to occasions a serious 
danger. On one occasion said Mrs. 
Gordon, she had to bring a woman 
over two hundred miles ta receive 
medical attention at a critical period.

Woman Candidate.
The matter of a woman candidate 

in the forthcoming municipal elec
tion was brought before the Council 
•at Mr». K lT. qi»»—

Although Santa Claus does not 
make his official appearance In the 
homes of Victoria for another ten 
days his countless emissaries have 

ast searching 
treasure trove

Hotel include F. W Tracy and Mrs. 
Tracy. V. W. Kemp and Mrs. Kemp. 
Edmonton, J. V. Durick. W. K. Nixon. 
Calgary; J. Harcourt and F. Snell 
Regina, and R. A. Farrell. Edmonton.

Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters 
1217-1219-1221 Government Street Phone 809Everyone Is 

, Looking
For Better Light

Ministers to AttendCabinet 
Function on December 20

the local stores

J. K. M% t ion. of Albernl; J. 1 Mutter, 
of Diin< an; C. Lang and Mrs. A. R 
Cartwright, of Salt Spring Island; EL 
H. Stanford, of Ganges, and J. C. H. 
Benson, of Craig's «’roesing, are reg
istered at the Strathrona Hotel.

big on Christmas morning. Decora - 
lions appropriate to the season have 
made their appears nee. the stores 
being gay with evergreens, holly, re
plicas of Santa Claus» and the thou- 
sarvd and one appurtenances associ
ated with the festive season.

Wise shoppers, benefiting by past 
experiences, have already made their 
purchases, and for days the stores 
have been filled with eager patrons 
desirous of choosing gifts before the 
mass of shoppers have eliminated 
the first choice and while the as
sistants ere not over-harassed by 
frantic demands for attention from 
last-minute patrons. Nothing Is 
more copducive to Jaded nerves at

The Liberal Association will make 
their debut as hosts at a "big dance 
to be given In the Alexandra House 
ball-room on Monday. December 20. 
The affair. Which promises to be the 
outstanding event of the Christmas 
week festivities will have the patron- 

Ministers and

A Christmas Gift
Mr. end Mr. Ale*. Montiaamhert 

will lee.e .hortty to spend eorne 
time In Toronto. Ottawa, and other 
Eastern points. During their absence 
their residence, -llochelaga." Rock
land Arenas will be occupied by Mr. 
and Mm Wm Martin, of Winnipeg.

For Everyone in theCabinet
A Scmi-IiMirect as shown 

here meets all the most exact
ing requirements, and making 
for greater eye comfort.

Capable committees are already at 
aents for the 
the maximum

_______ __ _____ __ it and comfort
for the guests, it has been decided to 
limit the number of tickets to five 
huir^*rfj and provision for tide- ausa- 
faer i* herns made- Oxard’s orches
tra. specially augmented for the oc
casion. will furnish the music for 
dancing. A buffet supper will be 
served. For the benefit of those

Superior Chocolates. 
Perfumes.

Safety Razors.
French Ivory. 
Shaving Brushes.

Toilet Requisites. 
Shaving Lotions

affair.
Mrs. J« ithan

turned to her home in Vancouver from Kodaks and Brownies—Christmas than the necessity—due toEnrage. Fta
Mrs. Rogers was againhw Ni* visiting in Bag ■»ahln|Unwise
land and France. hurried purchases at the Council pledging 

support. Mrs. Graves 
commit herself definitely to the pro
ject and will consider the matter.

Announcement was made of a class 
In public speaking now being formed 
under the supervision of W. H. Bin ns, 
four more students being required to 
complete the class. Intending stu-

heartlestmenu when stocks are depleted and 
frequently shop-soiled through con
stant handling and when a request 
for a certain article Is so often met 
by the assistant with the comment.

Vancouver Island residents regis
tered m t ziivinn recently include 
Prince E. Beanhamais-Kot chou bey.Hawkins & Hayward

Electrical Quality and Sbrviee Stores 

1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort

torla. and EL Walter, of Balt Bpring **I am sorry, madam, but those are 
sold out."

Aside from the benefit accruing to 
th<* purchaser by early shopping, the 
assistant’s side of the matter should 
not be overlooked. The demand upon 
nerves and stamina made by weeks

Mrs. Gordon Grant of the Victoria 
Club, left yesterday for New York, 
where she will spend the Christmas 
holidays with her daughter. 8he ex
pects to be absent about five weeks. of extra business is far greater thanSTUDENTS OF CANADIAN 

CONSERVATORY IN FINE 
RECITAL LAST NIGHT

PERSONNEL OF NEW 
DRUG STORE TO OPEN 

IN VICTORIA NOW

Is realised by the average shopper, 
and when to this Is added a last- 
minute rush by women whose nerves 
and temper are not always of the 
best, the strain upon the assistant 
often reaches the breaking point and 
to many of them the brief Christmas 
vacation means a period of prostra
tion In bed.

To all shoppers, therefore, the best

Davie. WHAT’S IN A NAME ?J. W. Dnvey and Mrs.
H. A. Anderson, of

Salt Spring Island Institute*—The 
South Salt Spring Island Women’s 
Institute held a very successful 
baxaar and sole of work on Decem
ber 16. The stalls were presided 
over by Mrs. Maxwell. Mrs. Mollett. 
Mrs. Ackerman and Mrs. Gyves at 
the work stalls; candy, home bak-.

and Bruce Mathe-
are guests at theson. of T<

IS Was
idTeckrTrainterested audience hurt 

schera and pupils of the
--------------------- ervathry of Music, Tales
Street, gave an attractive programme. 
The complete programme follows:
Pianoforte Duet—Sing. Sing ------ -

...............Stella Morse Levsey
The Misse» Miles.

Two Pianoforte Solos—
The Fairy Ring ...........

Miss Norma Bd
By the Spring ...............

Master R John 
Two Pianoforte Duets—

Home to Our Mountains.................
Treble Part, Miss M. Spaven.

Hunters' Song ................................
Treble Part. Miss O. WUlmott. 

Pianoforte Solo—Allegretto Waltz

The entrance of the Vancouver 
Drug Co. Into the trade life of Vic
toria was marked last Wednesday 
night by an Informal banquet at the 
Cttisens’ Club. Vsncouve 
cas ion being a ''send-off’ 
by the staff of the co\ .
D. R. O’NelU and W. G. Smith who 
will manage the new Victoria store. 
About forty members of the com
pany's Vancouver staff gathered 
after closing hours and Joined In

Mrs. M. Isles, speaker of the Psychic—a____«—---- « - -— k.a l.ft tKa Ailv ntiScience Society. \has lift th, city on Great Xmas 
Blouse Sale

short vacation, and on her return 1929. by The-tings at a time 
unceff later. Twill resume her advice that tira — wi >» can.. , * - unit uan- :

W. wtc . FTf-E Wlgg and Mrs. Reid, f 
while Mrs. J. H. Lee very ably look- | 
ed after the solution of the mysteries! 
of the bran-pie. After refreshment»* 
were served a dance followed, the 
music being supplied by Mrs. Ruckle. : 
piano, Mrs. Maxwell, mandolin, and ; 
Mr. King, violin. After defraying \ 
expenses the sum of S46.46 was > 
added to the funds of the Inaitute. I

and place to he early In the day, and early Intendered
Mrs. Kingsley. Mrs. J. Baker. Mrs LOUISE

ilgan Lake, andG. Olheon. of Shai ON WAY HOME TO •
NEW ZEALAND FROM 

EXTENSIVE TOUR

Melville O. Btaples and A. A. Sher One of the roost popular of feminine 
names in our country to-day Is Louise, 
which has some w liât formidable signifi
cance of “famous holiness."* Originally.

C. Gurlltt

Dm'I Let ‘Hide Up The Latest Styles at New Prieea 
k Not a Sale of Old Stoek 

Not a Blouse in Our Store Subject to
It was derived from t-be Latin word 

tau* ' meaning praise. After penetrat
ing several languages and being sub
jected to many influences. which 
changed it to chold. and seemed to 
carry it far afield from Its destiny,* it 
emerged as Aloys In France 

fhartee II. took the Provencal name 
and change It to I»ouis bestowing It 
upon one of his younger sons, the only 
one who lived to succeed him. Provence, 
however, continued to call the feminine 

1Êmm er Ht luise The

Steady agricultural development in 
the South Island of New Zealand is 
reported by F. H. King, a land, stock 
and station agent of Tieaaru. N. Z.,

daintilyapply TOO PERFECT. Luxury Tax(Beau Teint de Rome»,
Rich Uncle (severely)—*1 am 63 

years old. and during that time I 
do not believe 1 have ever told a 
falsehood."

Degenerate Nephew—“Why start 
now, unde?"—Life.

’gpturar* aid to beautyrt Meredith who la now at the Dominion iHotel.
Mr. King states to The Timts that 

the southern portion of the famous 
Canterbury plains, of which Tlmaru 
Is the gateway, is now rapidly devel
oping. with good prices for frosen 
mutton and for wool which have pre
vailed for some time. Ha thinks, how
ever. that there was too great a mar
gin between the price paid to the 
farmers, and the retail prices in the 
Old Country, where he has Just visit
ed. and that someone has benefited by 
that margin.

He spoke of the rapid progress 
made with rehabilitation in New Zea
land through the fund created In the 
war years by the excess Income tax. 
which was earmarked for re-estab
lishment. and that the problem has 
probably been faced more advantage
ously in that Dominion than else
where. in his opinion, at least so far 
as land settlement Is concerned.

Mr. King has been on an extensive 
tour of the world, following a break
down of health, and will leave for 
hom4 on the next trans-Padfic

It at your favorite shop. 1016 Government Street

of the ne»Vetera»’ Phnbing Ce. ..curera raOrana...of I Hl.i and Jkf-
them.L. Gilbert ni l heTh* Vancouver Drue Co. Victoria 

•tara, will be th. elehth store of Its 
chain and will be conducted alone 
the name liberal poUcte* aa have 
made Vancouver Dru* Co. storee so 
popular in Vancouver. A central 
location has been secured at Fort 
and Doeetai Streets which will be 
fitted up and fully stocked In every 
line. Messrs. O'Neill and Smith. wh«# 
will ma natte the new store, are both 
thoroughly eaperlenced men. the

Mr*. Bryce.
Pianoforte Duet—Linwood Walts ..

...................................  C. H. H. Boo
Mr*. White and Misa C. Stevenson. 

Two Pianoforte Solos—
The Mill ...................... Jena

Mis* H. Burley.
The Goblin's Frolic....... Steven Hell

Miss Mary Watkins.
Musical Recitations—

(1> Butterflies .. Francois de Copp
(2) Church Mice __________ .777

Mrs H M. Gardner. 
Pianoforte Solos—Short Preludes

-(Noa. 1 and 2) ........................... Ba
MUw Clara Stevenson.

Vocal Solo—Strawberry Fair ..........

Frenchsentiment — . . —---- ----- ■——
heart, and the name of Helolee was 
eternally established. The wife of 
William Mallet, the hero of Bulwer's 
“Harold" bore the same name, though 
It waa spelled Heel ha or Helewise.

In this manner Louise, or rather her 
various forma, was established In the 
literature and language of France. Its 
popularity waned for a time, but once 
more, literature brought it Into vogue 
through Rousseau’s romance of “La 
Nouvelle Hek»usee." The votaraaasu of 
Ft. Louie adopted his name, forming a 
feminine derivative and coming closer 
to the present day Louise than any 
other Influence. Finally In the 15th 
century, Lou lee sprang Into being apd 
won Immediate popular it In France.

SEABROOK YOUNGPhone 6911

DRY Fir Wood and 
Cedar Kindling

Broad and Johnson Broad and Johnson

XMAS PRESENTSVictoria Wood Go.Miss V. Taylor.
Pianoforte Roloe—

(1) To a Wild Song.........
gl) Humoresque .................

Mrs. B. Johnson.
Recited Song—Harvest ...

Miss Dora Pease.
Vocal Solos—

(1) Ave Maria ...............
(1) A Fleeting Hour .....................

...............................Carrie Jacobs-Bond
Miss Kileen Johnson. 

Recitation—The Glory of a Garden.
t : -.l - • L’.i’J v." -Kipling

MacDowell Including England through an alliance 
with the Ilotjse of Hanover.

Louisa and I»ouls are English forms. 
Louise. Lucetter Looulod and Hefolsc 
are distinctly French Italy prefers 
Douta or Finir likewise Spain. Ger- ! 
many calls It Lula* or Ludowirke. and 
Portugal. Luisa Sweden has a form. 
Lndovtce. . _ . . , I

Louise’s particular Jewel is the beryl 
which Is a talisman against loss of 
finance or frie#ds. It's wearer la as
sured amiability and popularity. The 
stone has the power to reawaken love 
In married people Friday is her lucky 
day and I her lucky number

Chapter Makes Dons fions.—At the
monthly meeting of the Robert Bqrna 
MeMIcklng Chapter, L O. D. K. hurt 
evening, the members extended a 
standing vote of sympathy to Mrs. 
R_ « Day in her bereavement. The 
■ISMTlif voted $16 towards the 
secondary education scheme, $16 to
wards the Amputation Club and $16 
towards the Rotary Christmas tree.

A Pretty Selection of Wool 
Scarves, stripes and plain colors.

*5.55 to *14.50 
English Wool Tam o’ Bhanters. 
Ladles' and Misses* Wool Sweat
ers and Uoats. In Bilk. Cashmere 
and Knitted Wool make useful 

presents.
Boudoir Caps.

Silk and Crepe Camisoles, with 
dainty ribbons and laces.

Special Bilk Hose—Black, Brown. 
Navy

*2.75 and *1.0»

All Colors In Silk Lisle floss 
*1.60, *1.26 and *1.00

par pair.
Children’s Hosiery a Specialty

Girls’ Kiltie Bults, with Knickers 
to match—Green. Brown. Navy, 

Saxe and Ross.

Special Sale of Ladles' Coats 
and Dresses.

Raincoats —Prices very much 
reduced—Bee Windows.it's the Fash-

tag; Tax* sad
TO-OArS JEWELSvira. Try A Boys’ Cashmere and Worsted 

Jerseys.

Silk. Serge and Plaid Accordéon 
Pleated and Fancy Skirts.

Dainty Lace Embroidered Hand
kerchiefs.

* Cashmere Hosiery 
*1.50 to *3.75 per pair.

ChureK Baxaar Te-merraw. FoP to-day the ruby Is both the 
taHsmaaic gem and the birthslooe 
Therefor* the owner of this Jewel Is 
most fortunate and should take ad
vantage of Its power at this time. To
day It can fulfil ambition, remove dif
ficulties that seen! to bar the way to 
success. Inspire hope and bring mental 
and bodily alertness.

Aa old-time legend endows the ruby 
with great powers, claims for It the 
ability to bring Its wearer peace with 
all men. Immunity from ail perils and

wouM h*<repc,ved *

demonstration of spinning Is to beMusical Recitation—Sing Me a Fong one of the big attractions MILLWOODbaxaar to be held in the Church ofMine Mary Pease.
Our Lord Sunday school toMandolin Solos— •Oar*afternoon from 3 till • o’clock. MiasWhen Other Upa

VerdiA che la Morte and Misa N.Effle MacPheiMrs. H. Attfleld Infants' Cream. Black Infants' 8Uk and Voile 
Dresses. Socks and Kid Shoes

U per eerd..........-...........*
SSe for Cash with Order.will give the practical demonstration. Corduroy Costa.

Half-Cord Orders FtUedwhile Mrs. Dennis Harris will gtvsViolin and Plano Duet—Romanes.
Wieniawski

Kiss*Dorothy Francis and Miss dare woolen industry hare.
All 7All Millinery Orestiy Reducedbooths, afternoon

God Save the Kin*. HORUCK’S to-ar » lucky enter, especially
patrimonial hoeing. ON THE WAY.

SS^SSVMalted Milk for l" hr
courra roe 

rat her on < A safe milk diet, better the municipal educational Mcrptry.pretty The blur mm flower Is the flower until » p. Johnson' “Well, she’s getting the rocks ont 
it kith a» right"—Boston Transcript

“Wsll. maybe he iant yet but he an Interesting account of thebrings gnod fortune to-day.cow’s milk alone. Cootning richwill be if be keeps work achieved In connection with the Broad and J ohiisonOrder's war memorial andstilk and malted grain extract. after strife. 5SUÛ6a#."—Beeten Tnoacrift‘Aa/ it With Cards."—Di,pen.

iff mim( sum

mm.
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DOMINION
TO-DAY

The Soul of Youth
A Story That Will Thrill You 

anti Bring You Joy

EXTRA ATTRACTION

HAROLD LLOYD
IN

"Get Out and Oct Under"
IV» a Ureat Comedy

VARIETY
TO-DAY

JACK LONDON S
Tremendous Story of Adventure" 

In the Alaskan Cold. Kidds

“Burning Daylight”
ACTION—ROMANCE 

INTRIGUE

Comedy—“Pick Out Your 
Husband'*

ADDED ATTRACTION 
MI88 BLOOMFIELD. Soloist

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Mary Pickford
IN

Heart o’ the Hills
. EXTRA-i—EXTRA

LARRY SEMON
In Hi* First Two-Reel Comedy

“The Star Boarder"

1 The ua of “The Boul of Youth.**
I the new Ilea lari special which will 
i be the featured attraction all wêek 
I at the Dominion Theatre, ia a veri- 
j table gathering of youthful celebrl- 
j ties and Infant prodigies, 
j To 1>*gin with, there is Lewie Sar
gent. playing the principal role. Since 

1 the showing of “Huckleberry Finn"
1 to millions of people all over the 
! country. Young Hargpnt ia perhaps 
| the tteaf known and liked boy actor 
j in the world, though Master Ernest 
I itulterworth. of the r* mutts snub nose 
runs him a c lone race for popularity. 
Master Butterworth lia» been acting 
before the camera for some time and 
hia saucy face is well liked by mo
tion lActurcjiudience*. He la a won- 

j derful little ‘“comedian, as will lie re
called by all who saw him in the role 
of "The KM.** In Allan Dwan'a pro
duction. "The Luck of the Irish."

In addition |v these clever Juven
iles. there are several distinguished 
adulf4'actftrn and'actresses, not the 
least distinguished of whom are Judge 
Ben Lindsey and his wife, of Denver. 
Colorado. Judge Lindsey has not 

| deserted the ,!*>nch for the screen, but 
| consente«] to appear In several seen6a 
; of this distinctly boy" picture 
•oMy bemniae of his intense Interest 
In boys, especially boy» of the street 
who have never had a square deal, 
nor a chance to develop happily and 
normally into good men.

Julia Crawford Ivors, who was re
sponsible for the scenario of "Huckta* 
berry Finn." wrote the story and sce- 
rsrio for this picture, which la direct
ed by William Desmond Taylor, 
whose work in making distinguished 

; pictures .Is too well known to require 
comment. He haa directed a num- 

i her of pictures for Misa Mary Miles 
i Minier, the Realart star, 
j Harold Lloyd, the inimitable romp- 
! dian. has what he calls a “Cuckoo- 
! Book" that plays, an Important part 
; In the making of hi» Hal E. Roach 
1 comedies for Pathe 
I Every time he. or anyone connected 
I with the making of his comedies.
• think of a funny situation or piece 
! of business, down it goes In his little 
| red ’"Cuckoo Book." When a point Is 
j reached in a picture where an extra 
| idea is needed, all they have to do 
1 is look in the book, and nine times out

AMUSEMENTS T.1-DAY
Dominies—“The Seul ef Youth." 
Pantagee—“Blind Youth." 
Columbia—“Heart a* the Hills." 
Variety—“Burning Daylight." 
Royal—1’* Experience."
Criterion—Belmont House.
Blue Mouse—724 Yates Street.

of ten Just the right thing le found, 
therein.

"Get Oqt luni Get Under." Harold 
Lloyd's new*Ht comedy at the Domln- 
km Theatre this week contains as 
many laughs per minute as Lloyd*» 
"Cuckoo Book" per page.

PANTAGES
A man who lived not wipcly hut 

tou well Ih the artist hero of “Blind 
Youth," a Sclanick National The
atre release being shown al Plantage*

He waa cast off by two women, 
hla mother and his model, only to 
he rescued for fame and fortune by 
a third, who marries him. A few 
night* later she find» him alone In 
his studio with another woman In 
the small h«»ur* of the morning, and 
she haa it on the word of hi* 
brother that things are aa black a# 
they appear.

Then mine* a queer quirk of 
psychology, which waves the situa
tion and many mistakes, resulting 
in an undeistanding between hus
band and wife that cannot be clouded.

WONDERFUL PLAY 
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

"Experience" to Be Produced 
Again To-night, Makes 

Big Hit
A play with a great moral and one 

that make* a very deep and !a*ting 
Impression was presented to an *p- j 
previa live audience at the Royal Vk‘- I 
torts Theatre last night, and will be I 

I staged again this evening. é In the , 
presentation of *'Kx|»erien<ve.H •

There is a .little hit of every phase 1 
of life mixed up in this wonderful i 
production, the stage setting uf which ! 
is auperh. the acting splendid and j 
the costuming absolutely correct laj 
every detail, so that the portrayal of 
the various characters Is made as ef
fective as possible. There is a sprink
ling of musk- throughout the play, 
Juat sufficient to add to ita brilliancy. 

Real
This wonderful production is re

ferred to as "The’Most famous Play 
in America." It certainly presents, 
something new and the audience 
find* Itself following with keenness 
apd sympathy the tragedy of youth 
attracted try the various elements of 
the weaker side of human nature, i 
with -experience* by his aide to 
omise! him. and it should Ih- men

tioned here that the purt of "Expedi
ence" is admirably portrayed by 
Henry West. "Youth," played by 
Herald Rowan, is seen constantly

COLUMBIA

iz

Pontages Vaudeville
LA8T TIME TO-DAY

BLIND YOUTH
l

Pantagee Concert Orchestra

8.15 ROYAL 8.15
LAST TIME TO-NIOHT 

Ray Sstwstack an# Marris Gust 
Present

The Meet Wenderful Play In America

■y George V. Hebart 
New In Its Seventh Year o# 

Continuous Success 
with a

Bigger and Better 
Than Ever

Notable Cast ef - Perty - PSeyere 
Music, Comedy. Drama. Songs 

PRICES-eOc. $1.00. $150. $200

A Big Lively 
Cabaret -

CRITERION

Follow the Crowd

Fleeing in her nightgown. Mavia 
Hawn, fourteen-year-old Kentucky 
mountain girl, evade» the sheriff* 
|K>sse. in "Heart O' the Hilta." 
adapted from the story by John Fox. 
Jr., starring Mary Pickford and 
which will be seen at the Columbia 
Theatre this week. IMS* Pickford 
takes the role of Mavis, who 1 
been responsible for gathering the 
night-riders for the purpose of rid
ding the mountains of one. Hander*, 
who Mavia believes has cheated her 
self and mother out of valuable coal 
land#. When Handers scoff* at the- 
night-riders and refuse» to take 
them seriously, shots are exchanged 
and he ia killed. Seeking to injure 
Mavis. Ht eve Honey cut. who 1 
been in league with Hander*, inform* 
the sheriff that Mavis, ia responsible 
for the shot that killed Handers 
Mavia flees to a retreat In the moun
tains but yields to the request of a 
kindly school teacher to return to 
the lowland* for trial. The prose 
cuting attorney has proved, it seem» 
that Mavis is guilty and ia advising 

I that she be hanged when auddenly 
the «purt-room Is thrown into a 
slate of turmoil and one of the most 
novel occurrences ever seen in mo 
tion picture» takes place.

VARIETY

SAANICH SCHOOL BOARD.
At it* meeting last night the 

Sqanich School Board met various 
delegations irl connection with dif
ferent matter*. A deputation from 
the Odar Hill ha rent-Teachers' As
sociation requested that electric 
light* In* install.«1 in the school, and 
the Hoard promised to coil Kilter the

A delegation from the Gordon 
Head Women's institute offered some 

I suggestions to the Board respecting j 
n-amqwirtaiion of children, providing j 
light* for the school*, and in regard | 
to ev'énlng «lasses. •

The Tohnie Parent-Teachers* As- | 
sociation asked for *«iine minor tin- j

______provementa in the old anil the new j
slipping away from “Ambition” and j schools and suggeste that the school 
all the other, influence* that are try - l grounds might be enlarged
mg to lead him along the straight 
a lid narrow path, and he falls Into the 
hands of 'Pleasure,'' "Intoxication* 
and "Paseton.”

The play opens with a beautiful 
scene in which "Youth" meets 
“Love," “Hope" and "Ambition." This 
episode is referred to as “The Und 
Where Dreams Begin." There 
are ten episodes: “In the Street 
of Vacillation.*' "The Primrose Path," 
"In the “Corridor* of Chance." "The 
Htreet of Dlllusion." "in the House 
of lent Resort-" ' The Htreet of Re
mora*." ' Tl* House uf Lost. Souls," 
and. finally. "In thp I-and Where the 
Dreamer Wakens."

Passing through all the trial* an«l 
temptations, only to fall at fach step. 
"Youth" finally is convinced that 
“Experience.*’ "Love," "Hope" and 
Ambition" are his l»est flrenda. and 
he seek* th«- hcuutiful country honuc 
of his first lane. He returns in the 
expectation that he will have Wen 
forgotten by these excellent friends, 
whom he hail so ruthlessly and care
lessly abandoned, but la surprised to 
find that they have not eVen a word 
of reproach, and welcome him back 
with open arms. It is thus, with re
newed courage he sets out to fight 
his second battle with the assurance 
that the friends of his youth will 
never desert him.

the* musical selections by .the or
chestra add very considerably to the 
effect of. the many wonderful scenes, 
and-taking it altogether the play la 
one that cértainly should not be 
missed. It will t>e produced here for%

Another^» deputation from Royal 
Oak hail a complaint to make . re- 
specting the action of a certain 
teacher. It waa decided to partition 
off part of the hall in the Tllllcum 
school to be used as a class room. 
The batatice of the business con
cerned routine matters.

“Merit"—Our Head Salesman

PRINCESS

ROYAL FOUR DAYS ONLY
Wednesday to Saturday

' * The- Beet Laugh <* the Tear
MR. AND MRS. CARTER OE HAVEN

In the Vprouriously Funny Screen Comedy De Lux-

YOU AREN'T MY 
HUSBAND

YOU AREN T MY 
WIFE"

à

Probabtriro more elaborate ofitre4^h«r ta*t time to-night: 
properties have ever been employed in 
a motion picture scene than those in 
Hie.productkm of “Burning Daylight." 
an adaptation of the widely-read 
novel by the late Jack London 
which show* ttria week at the 
Variety Theatre. The production, 
with Mitchell Lewis included in a 
noteworthy caat, was made by C. E.
Shurtleff. Inc., at the Metro studios 
in Hollywood, for release by Metro.

Massive mahogany desks, mahog
any chairs deeply upholstered with 
leather, and glass-topped tables, to
gether with rich oriental rug- ami 
costly draperies were used in the 
settings depicting the ofllce of a 
wealthy New York broker. —

The broker's oftice *«-ene is in 
keeping with the story of "Burning 
Daylight." A. H. Le Vino. who 
wrote the- scenario, followed closely 
the plot of Jack London's vigorous 
novel. The red-blooded hero, a 
master of men In Alaska, comes to 

i New York and is in turn fleeced bi 
‘ stock, gamblers, who know their own 

game better than he does.
Truckee. Calif., was the back- 

ground for the Alaskan snow scenes 
in "Burning Daylight," photographed 
after the New York interior» were 
cleaned up.

Edward Sloman directed the pro
duction of "Burning Daylight." The 
director waa extremely enthusiastic 
over the material with which he had 
to work. In the caat of "Burning 
Daylight" with Mitchell I>wis are
Helen frergusoo. Gertrude Astor. 
William V. Mong. Edward Jahaon. 
Alfred Allen. Arthur Edwin Carew 
and Milton Hall. 1ZDS AN» GRIPP Ei 'Willis Pianos, Ltd.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Days Commencing Wednesday, December 15 

MILDRED PAGE PLAYER8 PRESENTING

“MARY’S ANKLE
Another Great Comedy

Price»—Evening 30c, 55c and 80c: Matinee 30c end 16c. Children 
15c—Including Government Tas

Curtain—Evening 8. Matinee 2.38

99

Ladies! 25% to 50% Off-
^ —all our new Coats and Dresees < including our new shipment 

juat In). Customer» are notified that we will accept charge 
accounts. 4

Famous Stores, Limited
Phene 406J 1214 Government Street

ROYAL VICTORIA
"Twin Beds'* t* the screen version 

of the htage success of the same 
name by Margaret Mayo and Salis
bury Field. The play, a bedroom 
farce comedy, waa extremely popular 
and enjoyed a long run on Broadway, 
and with companies on the road, over 
a period of two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dellaven are starred 
in the piece, which adapts itself ad
mirably to their talents, and in the 
supporting cast, besides William Des
mond. are Helen Raymond, who ere 
ated the role of Signora Monti In the 
original stage production, Katherine 
LeBi*. William J. Irving and Lottie 
Williams.

The plot of the picture revolves 
about the martial relations of 
flirtatious Italian tenor, and gets In 
the wrong apartment and sleeps in 
another man's bed.

There Is an abundance of clean, 
wholesom** comedy in the farce, 
which Is the First National attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
commencing Wedtieadar.

The Mildred Page Player* present 
a* the next offering 'Mary s Ankle." 
a delightful comedy which cannot 
fail to please There i* never a dull 
moment In thi* splendid play; never

lull in any of the rollicking situa
tions: fun. fun. fun. and "then some." 
that's "Mary's Ankle." The players 
are all well cast, the settings are be
ing prepared in the usual manner 
employed by this clevei company 
with strict attention to'every detail.

This comedy will open to-morrow 
evening, and each lady who attends 
thi* first !H»rformance of * Mary's 
Ankle" will receive a souvenir photo 
of Miss Lilly Dooley, who Will ap
pear as Clementine,"' the "slangy 
one." The steamtxmt scene with the 
confusion as to who Is the bride or 
who isn't, is full of excitement ami 
no end of complication*. There is 
without doubt a laugh a minute in_ 
this sparkling farce. "Mary's Ankle."

Remember, beginning Wednesday. 
December lé. and continuing the bal
ance of thb week, with the usual Hat- 
urday matinee, and the curtain rises 
at 8 o'clock sharp.

The Most Unselfish 
Gift Is The

Gift of a Piano or Player 7
While primarily you give jt 
to one person, other* also 
get injoy mont from.it.

WE OFFER YOU THE 
CHOICE OF A WILLIS 

"OR A (TUCKERING

CROP MORE THAN -
RAID FOR FARM

Hwift Current. Haak.. Dec. 1$.— 
Does real farming pay? Axel Nelson, 
of Pennant. I* a firm belfeyw that 
It does. Last year Mr. Nelaon bought 
a quarter section of land two and 
a half miles south of Pennant, for 
which be paid $1.200. He cropped 
the land this year and*up to now 
has sold 1.5W bushel* of wheat some 
time ago at $2.88 a bushel, realising 
$1.100 from the wheat, or $706 more 
than Us paid for the land, and that 
Is not all. aa MV. Nelson ha* $0<r 
busheta of wheat and 1.006 buafeeta of 
o*ts left from this season's cfojL^

“8ay it with carda.’' Oiggons. •

Treatment Which Breaks 
Up Bad Cases in 24 Hours

Never nurse a cold, not even for a 
sinkle hour. The sooner It Is broken 
up the better for your general health, 
let «h.ne your comfort Start treat
ment as soon as*the first symptoms 

sore throat, feverishnees, pain in 
the muscles, etc.—appear. ,

Grip-Fix will break up » bud cold 
in a night. It comes In capsule form, 
which gives prompt results and Is 
also convenient for handy use. It 
contains nothing but the very drugs 
your physician might prescribe. They 
are plainly printed bn every box. 
Ask yyur physician about them If 
you want to.

The action of Grip-Fix Is to keep 
the system open, to reduce the fev
erish condition and relieve the mus
cular soreness. At this season of the 
year every home should have a box 
of Grip-Fix, Ip the house. Its prompt 
use may avoid dangerous jllnesw.

Grip-Fix 4» on sale at all drugglats. 
35 cents a box.

I ment 8L

BLUE MOUSE
CABARET DE LUXE 

724 Yates Street

Wednesday
Night.

Lucky
Dance».

Beal
Jan

Orchestra.

75418.

Christmas Eve ’—New Years
Make ResetVallons Early.

XMAS FOR HIM
$6.00 Gillette er Aute Strep Razee

80 Shaving Stick or Cream .........
•50 Shavaid ........................................
JSQ After Shave Lotion ..........
SO After Shave Talcum .........
.25 Crystal Antiseptic .............

$5.00
50c

........... 50»*

.......  30f

...... SOr
......  »6C

$7.25 The Combination for ...................................................$41.25

OWL DRUG STORE
Phew 16 Douglas and Johnson

GIVE
TRifFOUSSE

GLOVES

A-
i Opens et • aa. and Clm.a at • i

MARK CROSS 
LEATHER 

GOODS

Noteworthy Values For
Wednesday Morning 

Shoppers
Dainty Floral Ribbons fersey Silk Petticoats On 

Special, 50c. a Yard

Fur the making of Christmas novelties 
lhia ribbon is very adaptable; it comes 

and 4 inches wide, in three differ
ent designs and three different eolors 
in each design : is of good, serviceable* 
quality and special value it 50c a 
yard.

Sale at $6.75 Each

The Petticoats offered at this price will 
make splendid gifts. They are of good 
finality Jersey silk with taffeta silk 
flounces; are made to conform to the 
latest style lines and can be hail in 
eolors of Paddy, purple, rose, grey, 
taupe, saxe, navy and black. Special, 
$6.75 each.

Real Silk Hosiery at

Very Special Prices

A special line of Real "Silk. Hose 
"in black only ; in sizes 914 and 
10. On sale $1.50 a pair.
High-Grade Silk Hose in shades 
of black, white, grey, Paddy, pur
ple and sand. These are in plain 
and lace effects. Reduced to sell 
at $2.00 a pair.
Special Quality Silk Hose in 
shades of black, white, brown, 
navy-, grey and pearl. Reduced 
to sell at $2.50 a pair.

Quality Silks For 

Making Gifts

96-Inch White and Flesh Color 
Wash Satin in a good firm weave; 
very suitable for making cami
soles, boudoir caps, etc. Special 
value at $2.50 a yard.

Good Quality Crepe de Chine in 
dainty colors such as sky. mauve, 
cream and maize : is 40 inches 
wide, and is suitable for making 
envelope c h e mise, nightgowns, 
etc. Very special value, $1.95 
a yard.

Purchase Corsets and Bras- Dainty Camisoles for Gifts

sieresat Very Special Prices
Elastic Top Athletic Corsets of pink 
batiste, in sizes to 27. Special. $2.45 
a pair.
Another style at $2.45 has very low 
bust, 7s of strong, light fabric, and 
suitable for stout or medium figures; 
sizes to 92.

SPECIAL
All Brassieres ranging in price from 
♦2.75 to $4.00 on sale at one-third off 
regular prices.
This includes regulation Brassieres in 
front fastening style trimmed with 
torchbn lace.
Also Bandeau Brassieres in back fas
tening style, of a good, heavy mesh. 
Sizes are from 94 to 54.

Brassieres Special, $1.75

Bandeau and Pull Regulation Style 
Brassieres in pink and white, with rib
bon trimming. Special $1.75 a pair.

Special, $1.75 Each

Appropriate and inexpensive gifts are 
these dainty camisoles; made of crepe 
Be Chine and China silk in colors of 
pink, flesh, white and maize; arc plain 
and lace I rmimed with ribbon and lace 
shoulder straps. Very special vajpe, 
$1.75 each

Pictorial Review

Magazine For 

January

Holiday Number

On Sale at the Pattern (,'ounter -25$

Christmas Hand

kerchiefs

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with 
White or colored embroidered cor
nier in many attractive designs; 
come in appropriate Christmas 
boxes; one and twm in a box— 
35*.
Plain Hemstitched Handkerchiefs 
with colored embroidered corner; 
come In neat box of two—45$ i 
box.
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with 
embroidered initial in dainty col
ors; come two in a box—50$. 
Pure - Linen 'Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs with white embroidered 
initial; are iiv neat Christmas 
boxes—65$ each.

Christmas Furs at

Greatly Reduced 

Prices

20% to 35% discount

Coming as it does at practically 
the beginning of the season, this 
event will attract widespread at
tention from those who would 
purchase quality fnrs, at a great 
reduction. The collection em
braces- beaver, mink, seal, sable, 
white fox, ermine, red fox, black 
fox and wolf. All at 20 to 35 
per cent, reduction.

ik-

Vhone 1876, ltlousgs. Lingerie and Coreets, 1878. First Floor 1877. 
Siyward Building j

== ——

7168
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Times Latent
Garrison Are Napooed 

by Vets' Sharpshooters
Work Point Forces Had Dud 

Ammunition and Failed to 
Score, While Vets Got Six 
Bull’s-eyes

ONE OF GARRISON
DEFENSE PLAYERS

Brennan Thinks He Will 
• • • • • • * 

Beat Dempsey To-night

G. W. V. A., 6; Garrison, 0.
Veterans of the Great War went 

over the top In the opening same of 
a doubleheader at the.^rena laat 
night and the battle ended In a rout
ing of the Garrison forces by the lads 
who have • eased to wear khaki and 
are now sporting the equipment of u
,-i\ The Tommies from Wwk Teiftt 
made desperate counter-attacks In 
an attempt to break up the deter
mined attack of the War Vets, but 
they had to tall bàck in? face of the 
terrific barrage.

Zero hour was set at 8 o’clock and 
both teams met in No Man's latnd j 
in a fight to a finish. They crossed 
sticks, body-checked, raced and shot 
and tried every means of hockey 
warfare to obtain a decision. The 
sharp-shooters of the War Veterans 
were able to register quite often 
with.effect but all the shots from 
the Garrison were duds.

Gravlin Off Color.
Vic Gravlin who played such a sen

sational gicmv last Monday night 
against the Senators, was caught 
napping ' at hi* listening post and 
was surrounded on many occasions. 
Hr had orders from his commanding 
Officer td keep the Vets out at all

How They Compared

Senators Rush Through 
When Watson Loses Eye

I>empsey.

CART. CLARK

y«*ars Age............... ... 37 years
6 ft. 1H In.. .......... Height .... .« ft. 1H in.
190................... ........ Weight .............
78 In. ............. .}......... 77 in.
15 In............... ...........Biceps.......... .. ........... 15 in.
1 in................... ...... Wrist............. 8 in.
17 in. ,......... ....... Neck ...... ...........  17 in.
39 in................. . Chest (normali.. ........... 42 in.
44 in................. Chest (expanded). 45 in._
29 in................. ......... 3«>4 in

. ... 33 In.!.
18 in................ .............Calf......... .. 18 In.
1% in- .......... . . . Ankle........ ........... 8* in

GARRISON’S STAR
CENTRE ICE MAN

and hit Copas. Roy Copas once 
again went the length of the Ice and 
scored. Riley tried to do the same 
thing but failed. Riley went down 
again and passed but Matthews over-

______ . ... j skated the puck with the goal wide
costs, but whçiu Ib.e attackers tient j open Fitzsimmons. Goodeve and 
the tw"o Unes uf Tféf^hce Vie lust -hudf nnfnrïh vYerrr lit -gtrringKy fmt"" 
to say a# little prayer and trust toj saved. Fitzsimmons got in another 
lu« k. Iaist night Vic had no luck shot before Gravlin was called on to 
and the Vets beat him six times. I save quickly from McDonald and 

The igame had only been in pro- Riley. Cod Ml le carried the rubber
gross thirty seconds when Roy Copas 
hopped over the barb wire, lunged 
and sent the puck speeding on hi® 

..way at Gravlin, who misjudgud and

throwth and P-ssedl., Mil.hrtl, whe £°/^r(,h V^Frt-'ruary. HU,
shot wide.

The Garrison showed a distinct fm- 
provcntc.nl hi . their play over their , 

Clark

New York Dec. 14.—For the sec- the, contender for the title yesterday 
New lork, uec ^ | afternoon after a hard workout,

ond tiipe since July 4, 1919. when ne when a man Qf mu Brennan’s 
mauled Jess Willard and attained the j ftgbtir,e potentialities makes such a 
heavyweight fistic championship of straight-from-the-shoulder déclara- 
the world jack Dempsey to-night j tlon. It’s high time to sit up and take win defend hie -H,» when he i

Bill Brennan in a fifteen-round de- wjder through.the shoulders than the 
elslonv match here. present king of the ring. There’s

The fight the outcome of which nimbleness about him that suggests 
me within lightninglike footwork. Working Inwill be determined by points within j ^ or wlth „uch

the discretion of Referee and Judges, j 40aghty opponents as Kid Norfolk 
Is for a diamond-studded t*elt or Panama Joe Gans does not seem to 
Although Brennan to-night is within get his wind. He drives bis fists out

rtnr distance of lPa«rhJunpH*n*hi|»4 hard and accurately. ------
the first time, he took up pro- j No filing j„ Camp,

fessional pugilism in 1914. a year>- j There hae been no kidding going 
core the champion, Jf bn in the Brennan camp, acceding
seven years old. ^*rhi,e^e™^eey J . to Manager Flynn. Every man who

• 1.» ttsaw m*» an

put the Vets one up. Fraser had too j opening performance. Capt. 
much elevation, after which < >atman . was in fine form, but Gravlin had an 
rushed the puck at the Vets’ goal 1 off night. The presume of Ross Oat
and stud, Copas broke up a dan
gerous attack by Moore and Goode ve 
and went through alone and Wat 
Gra\ Hn for the second time. Clark 
did < onsiderable manoeuvring from 
one flank If another by excellent 
stick handling, but his efforts availed 
little.

Goals Come Fast.
In the second period Mitchell was 

right on with a Shot but M. Copas |

Milwaukee- Brennan went down for 
the count hi the sixth round. ,

Wants Quick Victory.
'•When the going clangs to-night

------------- i am going under the ropes with
man on the wing strengthened the eve,ry ounce ©f confidence that 1 can
Garrison s attack.

The War Vets also showed to bet
ter advantage. They are taking to 
heart the scoldings they have re
ceived for trying to hog the puck and 
last night they staged n number of 
pretty combination rushes.

The Lino-Up».
Vêts.

cleared, nicely and Riley made an end _! ÎÎ 1!**^ 
tn end rush and shot only to have the
puck carried back to the Vets' end. 
H UMp is and Javklin staged a pretty 
piece of combination work. Copas 
going down- the -left - and passing- to 
Jitcklin, Who was In a fine position
in. front uf- the-neL...JAcklln ea^ily
pqited the disc. Dudley and Jaeklln 
fried to g/i Through again but were; 
beaten. Fitzsimmons lifted the puck 
against II. Co pas's pad and Moore

Riley. 
Javklin.... 
Fraser.. t.. 
McDonald .

Matthews. .
Tranter-

Position.

- b’ I ence 
. R. Defence

.. L. Wing

Garri*)*. 
V. Gravlin
.7.*. <’l:irk

. vlTfmrtn
R. Wing Fitzsimmons 

7 "TtîTItr : . . . : :T*txlvlHc 
.........Hymonds

— Summary. T”"" —
First Period—1, G. W. V. A. Copie 

30; 2, U. W. V. A Copas. It.10. 
followed with .1 shot that went wide. , Sevon(1 |>erio«l 3. O \V. V. A. 
Mctfcmald lifted a high one from the . javknn from Copas. 2.00; I. O. W

stop Dempsey. The fireworks wont 
lx* postponed one second. 1 want a 
victory as quick as I can get it," »id

has been sent against Brennan dur
ing the past six weeks of training has 
been sent tn to do ht» best. Ktd Nor
folk is no easy man to stop, Tîuç 
husky colored man has a pair of fleis 
that might he dangerous to any 
world's champion. The fact that 
Brennan has been able to punch 
through the negro’s defense and land 
heavy blows almost at will is Indica
tive of his ability along this line.

Elks Badly Outscored in Last 
Period of Game After Bat
tling Evenly With Last 
Year’s Champions in Other 
Periods

Wheel 
Toys
The finest variety and beet value» In such Toya will be found 

In Toy land at Peden Bros. *

Tricyclas, from ............... *5.50 Automobile., from . . ,*14.50
Wagons, from ..................*1.75 Doll»’ Buggies, from . *2.X5
Hand Core, from ......... *12.00 Scooters, from ....................*8.75

Peden Bros. _
Bicycles, Sporting Goods and Toys. Phone S1Î71f Vatts Street.

()ld Country Football
—for league standings and other football 

111 see the news boards at the

Two Jacks’ Dope, Ltd.
Billiards Pool —Tobaccos—Cat * 1313-1315* Oovormuentjifc

MAJOR GOODEVE

TEAMS NAMED FOR 
B!G GOLF MATCH

United Service and Colwood 
Clubs to Compete For 

Wright-Ditson Cup

Thrilling Match Down For To
morrow Afternoon at 

Beacon Hill

CALIFORNIA RUGGERS 
WILL PLAY IN CITY

Arrangements Made to Have 
Team Perform Here Mon

day, January 3.

Senators S, Elks 1. *
After tending his goal in a sensa- 

tlonal manner for two period* 
Percy Watson went blind In the 
final session and the Senators j 
slapped In five tallies in quick sue- j 
Cession In the second .game at, the 
Arena last night. The Elks fought 
the Senators over every inch of Ice | 
during the first and second frames^. 
and only a fluke goal had given the I 
advantage to yellow and black clad [ 
lads. But in the closing spasm the j 
Senators skated like wizards and j 
their shooting was deadly accurate. , 
The Elks tried hard but they found I 
Burnett and Wlekson a puzzle and . 
when they did pass the defence Alex; j 
Btraith turned their shots aside.

The Elks were without the ser
vices of Buck Irwin, who has a 
sprained ankle, and Darrel 8pence, 
who is 111. But the defence suffered 
little through tfceir absence as 
George Box who played here with the 
pros six years ago and has since 
been reinstated us an amateur, with 
Ivan Templeman, a husky Junior, 
played stellar hockey. Box was con
spicuous with his end to end rushes 
and Templeman looked as good as 
many of his elders.
^=r.-r- f*fenty e? Shooting.

Dleldel got in the first shot for the 
Senators and Jimmie Stewart zig
zagged to the other end and got close 
in on Stralth before he shot. Watson 
made a pretty save from Smith, who 

... a pa** - close - in - from - Dowd. 
Smith missed the post by an Inch 
with a.wicked shot.and Wickson loD 
lowed with a long shot. Watson then 
stopped two dangerous ones from 
Dowd, who took the puck well in be
fore lifting it. Watson Immediately 

beautiful stop

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! sad the nrteea balls scum y 
« pockets!

ITS a gams that refreshes the mind a 
Wholesome play bolide character ai 

red brains.
Play a game mt bUUarde to-night i 

Ms yea’ll be bask at your desk, keen i

self-contrat It <

id to-morrow mo
i a fighting sash.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
Metropolis Hotel. Votes Street 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
•Clean Sport 1er Regular Fellewn*

»,.Great üUcresJt .is being Taken by
local golfers in the match which is 
to be played next Sunday at the 
C’olwood links between the Colvtood
Golf «r.d Country Club and the » afterwards made 
Culled Service Golf Club for tbs pus- ] »"h his leg of a shot from Smith s

I stick and,followed with a quick clear- 
| unce from l>etldel. Stewart evaded 
the Senators defence and when close 
in passed to George, who missed an 
open goal. Burnett went in alone but 
Watson deflected his shot.

V. A. Dudley, 2.17; 5, G W. V. 
Riley. 7.28.

Third Period. 8. G W. V. A. Copra,
____ __

Penalties—G. W. V. A. RITrr, 4 
minutes.

blue line and Gravlin lost track of It 
itrmmg the players and It struck the 
1 wine. Uoodeve responded with a 
Tin.- lone rush but h«* shot weakly,
Codville skirted the ice and centred; 
nicely, but there was no one to take 
the pass The end to end rushes by j 
Ihf Garrison came to nothing as they • 
insisted on hanging on to the puck 
1«hi long and then lost It. Qeodeve 
and t'miville pulled off a pretty rush, 
but nnnML|il. Jm kl|n shot wide and I _
Gravlin got the Toe of his skïite rirrwy Vpwards of a score nT pTEYFfW 
low drive from Copas. Riley sent In turnpd out on .Saturday afternoon at 
a long shot which was cleared. , *,e | Willows to take part In the 
stuck around the hack of the net ; weeyjy quoit handicap, which was 
and then sneaked in an easy goal. . won by j Jeffries, who played a 
Copas stopped from Fltssimmons Kp]pn<nd Kam** In each round, and ie

the final succeeded In defeating ,J.

WITH THE QUOITERS

Anyone who has a half holiday to- Rugby enthusiasts will be glad to 
momxw and wants to have a* much l#ttrn that the combined California-1 
fun as a cross-eyed boy watching a i stanford University team will play 

A. | £TL2Th.““Üd* - j -n Victoria on January 3. AU d.mcu,-
1 wants and Rotary Clubs settle an old ties in the way of the fifteen s visit to 
argument as to which can field th* 
strongest football team. These club»
have decided to stage the exhibition , hts during the Christmas
in order to raise funds Tor TheTfotary ho|WayS< with the result that Mon - 
Club Christmas Tree for the poor. - ....

Grey-haired financier* will romp 
around with young medicos and song 
writers. In order to ensure that 
neither team overatei*® the rules by 
trying to win the game with politic 

ILoac..prOHf»*, the services

this city have been successfully over- 
It was impossible to have the

•y,------—------ -
day afternoon. January 3. waa decided

i«nd the Garrison followed with a 
three-man attack which also failed. 

Copas Scores Again. 
Fitzsimmons took the puck from 

centre at the start of the third period

the *H**^^*
L«-iP- r. the local champion.

Arrangements are complete for en
tertaining the Wellington quoitera. 
who will visit the city on Ncu Year*» 
Day, for a mat with the local club.

of Percy Payne, the craclr referee, 
have been secured.

Rotarians Game.
Th«« Rolarlan anryiunce their line 

up without fear or favor and in their

upon.
For a time It looked doubtful as to 

whether or not the Southerners would 
visit this city. Vancouver booked up 
the collegians for three games and the '
Capital City ha» new raised the guar
antee and will have a chance to see 
the Olympic champions In action.

Saturday's Games. _____
At the regular weekly meeting of j Gordon. United Service Club, 

the Victoria Rugby Union held yes-j Reserves—J. Y. Simpson.

session of the e Wright and 
Cup. The trophy was recently pre
sented for inter-clug competition in 
this city and the Colwood Club was 
named as defenders. The United 
Service Club is the first to issue a 
challenge for the trophy.

The teams for the match will be 
as- f*4U*W»^Uia..UnittuL Service. plUJùtiJL 
being named first In each Instance :

A. V. Price vs. Frank Thomas.
-4^ I. Mackenzie vs. B. P. Schwen- 

gere.
Rr J-. Barms vs.- Hoir. John Hart:
A M. D. Fairbaim vs. P. Crlddle.
R. Foul is vs. J. ‘Graham GraKirn. 

—L lU Freenian va. C. P. W. Sch-

J. H. Edmonds va. J. Horrock*.
P. Edmonds vs. J. M. Wood.
A. Elmslle vs. M. Jamieson.
II. Colling* vs. J. N. Findlay.
A. B. Sanders vs. H. P. Hodges. «
S. H. I»e Carteret vs. J. Stralth.
J. Savldent vs. J. H. Beatty.
A. A. Warder vs. Ti. 11. Quinn.

__ A. Thomas vs. E. Macdougall._
J. W. Hut tie vs. A. iSHaynes.
A. Youoxman vs. G. Y. Simpson.
R. Munro vs. Major Morris*.
E. W. liuttny ve. J Hunter
J Cave<J6|. A. McDermott.
S. A. Staden v®. H. A. Davie.
R A. M* “kin vs. D. O. l^ewis.
J. A. Montgomery x-s. Angus Camp

bell.
G. Jones vs. I,. W. Slade.
Reserves—L. D. Trimen. D. M

go
1819 Douglas Street

B. C. Motor 
Transportation 

Co.
Furniture Moving and 

® General Tructing
Phones 3464 and 4452L

. . _ remetn- me v icioru* ixuguy union ihiu jim- i nnsarm—•*. » • • L D.
modest way for It must be . i terday afternoon the schedule for the Riner. Colwood Gqlf and Country
tiered that JRotar ians are X™?,; J remainder of the season waa drafted. ! Club 
mj-d.» of m«.-clalmtha, ih.y will ()|> fcturtmy the Wanderers!
.w .J. KlVnlanTÏ? crhlet iMt “"d Cardinal, will meet and W. c.ltrimmed the Ktwanlana at cricket Moreaby will referee.

The Flrat 0e»l.
Then came a few thrilling moments 

which caused a stir and lots of talk | 
Stewart rushed SlfaTTh amY tn order j 
til save Alex flopped on the puck, j 
After the face-off Stewart stormed in 
on Stralth again and Stralth stretched 
htmsetf on the lee to sava witiv 
Stewart on top of him. The goal 
umpire's hand went up and^lhe Elks1 
supporters released ;i ri-.ir I • 
however, took the puck and went the j 
length of the ice without anyone try
ing to stop him and slammed the 
puck into the net. Referee Oat man 
allowed the Senators’ goal but over
ruled the goal umpire in regard to 
Stewart’s tally. This nettled the Elk* 
and they strove to equalize. Glazen 
missed two «hot* and Stralth caught 
sne from Stewart on the toe of hi* 
skate. TYaUOTT cleared Smiths 
waist-high shot and Stewart again 
plastered Stralth. After Watson had 
saved from Wlekson. Stewart went in 
and Stralth had to clear quickly.

Neither team scored in the eecond 
half, both teams playing hard. The 
goal-tenders had plenty to do. Box 
opened the shooting for the Elk* and 
Stralth did the falling-stunt again to 
wave his goal. Harry Smith lout a 
chance to score when he over-skated 
the puck In front of the Elks’ goal.

Senators Open Up.

„ —. „ I xioresoy win reieree. The ‘secondSummer. They will a firjjt wU, ^ between the J. B. A. A
t oenexe me ..... iu.ni.i,.n

JUNIOR SOCCER

Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

(Established 1SS3 >
ROUGH AiyO DRESSED LUMBER. 
DOORS, WINDOWS, FRAMES, 

INTERIOR FINISH, ETC.
<’lty or country order* receive 

careful^ attention. Correspondence

Sawmills, Pleasant St. Factory 
2420 Bridge St.

Itay. for a m»t with the i »ca. nuu Uné.up if you don’t believe ‘hi —
. The match will be 41 points up. and look over the protege* ; ow Bay8« wlth Denlelon M ref
| starts prompt at 10 a. m. and ad- j Jimmy Adam ha* In tow. Here they | e______________ ~
Joums for lunch at 12 o’clock. Tne p Hon. John Hart. Lester Patrick. ; 
vnntrsl should finish about J p. m. ltoh |>rt,n. V f Martin. Alex. Prtlen. nil;

I Whlrh will enable the visitors to en- l)r ruynori Kred Irtwson. Dune Cam- IrUgldlOl J rlSyClS
Joy the Other attrsrtions In the city.

The sol». Hon < ommlltee had some 
I difficulty In picking the four t-e»t 
| plavers. Had It been possible for the 
I miners to hrlil* down an elkht-man 

team, tt would hove been an eoey 
I mntter. . , ,
I Therefore. D. McMillan. J. Jeffries. 

T. Alexander, and G. Leddlngham. 
all expert player», had to be dropped 
4n favor of J. Helper. Tom «coûter. 
D. McCain and, Jock McKensie. who 

; have all figured In many competl- 
j tions and won numerous prises, and 
; will no doubt give their opponents a j big surprise on their first visit to the 
1 city. ’

eron. Frank Braun. Johnnie Johneon, 
Brnle Down. Bill McAdam Harold 
Gibbon and H. K. Hallwrlghl. The 
famoug Tom Walker has been select
ed by the Rotarians as official lines- 
men with order# to be square for hi»I 
own team.

The Klwanlane are keeping their 
line-up In secret. They Intend to 
spring a tremendous surprise. They 
are reported to have several old. very 
old. International stars In their club

la Manitoba Alright
Brandon, Man., Dec. 14.—ifanadian 

; Press)—No action will be taken on 
a request contained In a letter from 
H. J. Sterling, president of the Can
adian Amateur Hockey Association, 
asking Mr. McDlarmld, president of 
the Manitoba Amateur Hockey Aa-

Kolowlng are the complete results 
of the Junior league eocver games 
played here on Saturday:

Rorkslde Reoeters. a hye.
James Ray. 6: civil Service, 0.
Boy*’ Naval Brigade. 1; Saapich 

Rover*. 3.
Juvenile Foreeter®. 4; Sons of Eng

land. ®.
The league Manding 1* now a* 

follows: —«

MEET THE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenses. 
We have ail sizes in stock

RevercombMotorCo.
Listrlbuior* lor Vancouver ls**aJ. 

Khone 491».
1 Tate* S l»faop* <*19

Harry Smith scored again when he 
tried a long shot, which AVatson lost 
track of. Templeman tried to get 
through but was «topped by Wlckeon. 
Dowd then staged a pretty end to end 
ru*h and crossing the ice came in on 
Watson at top speed and netted the 
puck.- Two minutes later Dleldel fol
lowed with a similar rush, and when 
Watson failed to clear quickly Dleldel 
batted in the rebound. Stralth iqade 
a fine stop from Box and Box went 
in again and gave a pass to Stewart, 
who scoreod the Elks’ only goal. The 

A prolonged cheer greeted the] Senators' last goal was t‘redl*etl ^ 
* as they tobk the ice for the Dowd. The puck, caromed oft the

third |»erlod. No dne was ready for 
the terrible reverse of play which set 
in. The Senators bkgati to annex 
goals with regularity. Smith went in 
and shot and when Glazan over-skat
ed the puck by the boards. l>owd re
trieved quickly and shoL Smith went 
In fast and scored on the rebound. 
Glazan got in a good shot but there 
was no one in front for the rebound.

handle of Watson's stick into the net.
The Teams.

The line-ups wer* *s follows

MATCHES
FREE
Large Shipment 

London made Pipes 
and Cigarette Tube»

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

1116 Government Street
Tobacconist, Bte

H. Smith . 
D. Smith . 
G. Stralth 
Market ...

R. Wing 
Utility .

.. Glazan 
Dr ennan

Summary
First period—1, Senators. Dowu

9.10.
Second period—None.
Third j»eriod—2. Senators, Smith

1.30; “ “3, Senators. Smith, 2.16;' 4Senators. Position. Elks.
Stralth ........... .. Goal ....... Wat®^ i Senators, Ik>wd, 2.10; 6. Senators.
Hickson .........L. Defence ••;••••• Hox Deildal. 4.05; 6. Elks. Stewart. 2.00;
Burnett .... R. l>efence..Templeman{ . lft
Deildal.............Centre............... George! 7, Senator®, Dowd. 3.10.
Dowd............... L. Wing........... Stewart l Penalties—Deildal. 3 minutes.

who hate consented to come out from eoclatlon, to get a telegraph vote 
retirement for the sole purpose of from the C.A.H.A. as to whether they
dealing a deadly blow to the Kiwan-
iUnS A Wat Field Wanted.

The game will start at 3.30 o’clock 
to-morrow, whether it rain* or shines.

are satisfied to have migratory 
players take pert In the Manitoba 
League, even though they may 
comply with the residence clause.

In hi* letter, President SterUng

First “Drive Yourself “ Auto ivery in Canada

IN AND DRIVE 
YOURSELF

Perhaps you had a car once and haven’t it now. Well, 
“you should worry.’’ When you want a ear ride come 
here—take your choice of our various makes and drive 
yourself.

YI CTO RI V E RY
721 View St.. Phone 3063. Aleo next Port Office, Phone 846

There will be plenty of fun if the field «tates that he 1* aware of the Tact
is dry. but imagine the added humor 
af a wet field and the high dignitaries 
of the town skidding about on any-, 
thing but their feet.

LADIES’ ICE HOCKEY
TEAM WILL PRACTICE

Ihst Manitoba has already passed on 
the players, bur In view of the stand 
taken by the A.A.U of C. In reference 
to other provinces, he feels that he 
would not be loyal to hi» trust with
out asking the C.A.H.A. if it Is satis
fied with the way Manitoba has 
dealt with the difficulties.

PACING CHAMP DIES' The V. I. A. A. Ladles' Hockey 
Team will practice this evening at,
7.15 o'clock at the Arena under the
direction of Lester Patrick. Any Gentry 2.00 V once pacing champion ÏÏ- 75? . *?.-rSeïïî..A° P“‘y th,i-7V.or,d\ dead of old age . Had

James Hays ...............
Rockelde Roosters . .
Saanich Rovers ........
Juvenile Koreeters -, 
Boys Naval Brigade
Civil Service .............
Sens of .England ...

I- W. L. D. I'ts.
3 3 0 H «

Nashville. Tenn, Dec. 14.—John R.

gf\me are Invited to attend.

“BABE” BORTON FACES 
HIS THROWING CHARGE

Isos Angeles. Dec. 14. — William 
’’Babe” Borton appeared in the Su
perior Court to-day for arrangement 
on an indictment charging conspir
acy to determine the winners in Pa
cific Coast Baseball League games 
before they were played. Borton ask
ed for a week in which to plead to 
the indictment an<L the request was 
allowed.

^ffiret' other fôiriïler pleye**. Inde
ed with Borton. have not appeared to 
answer to the indictments, but all 
k* v* ,h,‘ **■*'” —. "

the horse lived until January V he 
would hax'e been 32 years old. He 
was sired by Ashland Wilkes and his 
dam was by Wedgewobd. He set his 
record at Portland. Me., September 
4. 1894.

CADDOCK WINS FROM 
LANDOS IN HOT BOUT

SAM LANGFORD SAYS 
“DOCTORED” GLOVES 

USED AGAINST HIM
Portland. Dec. 14.—Charges made 

bv Sam .Langford, negro boxer, that 
Tiny HA-man’s gloves were ’doc
tored’* in a recent match between 
the two here will be .Investigated by 
the Portland boxing coipmtseion. 
According to Langford, he was partly 
blinded during the fight with Herman 
by something on Herman s gloves.

JOHN LAYTON IS NEW 
THREE CUSHION CHAMP

Chicago, Dec. 14.—John I avion, of 
Ht. Louie, last night won the national 
three-cushion billiard championship 
by defeating Robert Cannefax. <4 New 
Tor». 75 to «4 In 99 Innings.

The contest was the final one ■ In 
the play-off of the three-cornered tie 
which resulted in the final round of 
play. Tl\a victory gave Layton » 
record of 14 game, won and two lost. 
Cannefax won the title a year ago.Ban Francisco. Dev 14.—Earl Cad 

dock, of Iowa, was given a referee’s 
decision last night after having won 
one fall from Jim Landos. of San 
Francisco, when the time limit of 
three hours for th*B-~wreottBMf marek Wtndeee im . 
expired. Caddork won the first fall " da -* —
In 11 minutes 5 seconds, with a'head

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier

More Tobacco for the Money

3^*

MARINO WINS

Canada’s best buy- 
the ECONOMY Package

^ ïaBBt-
MaHnoTof N#w York, outpointed Dick 
Atkins. Canadian, in their bout at Be-1

llllllilllllllllllll

6261^8
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Christmas Shopping
Shoe Sale

Now Oh
SMS WINDOWS BIO REDUCTIONS

MAYNARD'S SHOE STORE
Ml Tates 8L Established ISIS.

WHtRE MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

BRIEF LOCALS

BUY A BICYCLE
PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
6H View St. Bicycle Specialists Phone 1707

ft.

XMAS The Quality
PR I NTI.N G „„„ .m

Pacific Transfer Co.
*. CALWELL^S

Heavy Teamtng of Every 
Description a Specialty.

P hence 24». 249

RafO«6« Checked and Stores. 
Enareee. Furniture Removed.

cur Motto: l‘rompt and civil 
►ervlce. Complaints wlU be dealt 
• un without delay

717 Cormorant Of., Victoria. 
Motor 1 rue ha. DoUvortoa

BICYCLES
Sale Now on at the

Victory Cycle 
Works

We have a# number of very 
small childrens bicycles, also n 

I large number of- ladies' and 
gents' bicycles; all these wheels 
afe fully guaranteed.

just the Thing 'for Christmas 
Presents

Repairs and Accessories

581 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 735

Give
Community
Plate
Tea Spoons, |M»r half dox

en ....................... $1.75
Dessert Spoons, per half

<|pzen ................. $3.75
Table Spoons, per half doz

en .............. $4.00
Dessert Knives, per half 

dozen ....., .... $5.25
Dessert Forks, jier half doz

en ....................... $3.75
Table Knives, per half doz

en ...........  $5.50
Table Forks, per half doz- 

en .............. $4.00
Butter Spreaders, per half

dozen ..........$1.75
Soup Spoons, per half doz

en ..................  $4.00
Child's Three-Piece Set at

only ..................... $2.50
Big Lint of Sheffield Made 

Carvers at, per set, $4.50 
to ..................... $14.50

Let It Je Useful Gifts This 
» Time

R. A. Brown & Co.
1302 Douglas Street

VIOLINS
'•r c-rt hew pc or HloWl* W* bUr cell 
•r ftrnsnee munirai Instrumente of 
•very description. * New Violins from 
SS I*. Rows from IMS The chespeel 
•lace la town to obtain vour^tUrinss 
and AccwnUm. Expert violin repair, 
end bow repelling. MaUefactlea gear* 
•ntood or ee per

a reaton.
’ll 1.3 Job BOOB. Meewo 5*1*.

Girls! Girls!!
Save Your Hair 
With Cuticura B - 1*

Dainty 
Xmas 
Gifts

A choice welectlon of 
dainty. Inexpensive gifle 
in shown in our window* 
this week. Among them 
Boudoir Capa frofn #1.80

to ................................ 8B«*
•ilk Camiaplee at from 

#3.80 to ...... #1.38

G. A. Richardson & Co.
“Victoria House"
Of rat** Smut

Board of Trade Meeting.—A meet
ing of the Council of the Board of 
Trade will be held in the Board otJ 
Trade tooma at » Id.30 to-morrow 
morning, at which routine business] 
of the Board will be discussed.

☆ TV Or
To Give Concert at Esquimalt.— j

The Ladies Auxiliary tp the Army 
and Navy Veterans' Association have 
arranged to give an.entertainment at 
Esquimau Hospital on Friday even
ing. Members have been asked to 
take refreshments.

tr tr tr
Rotary-Kiwanis Game Off.—On ac

count of the death of the Lieutenant- 
Governor. the football game between 
the Rotary Club and the Kiwanin 
Club, which wan scheduled to take 
place at Beacon Hill to-morrow, has 
been ixwtponed.

it tr tr ,
Nurses’ Tea Postponed.—Owing to 

the death of the Lieutenant-Governor 
the Nurites' Alumna Association have 
postponed their silver tea which was 
to have been held at the Jubilee Hos
pital to-morrow afternoon, until the 
first week in January.

tr at*
Appointed Fruit* Inspector. Mr.

Graham Forester has been appointed 
a temporary Donilftlon Fruit Inspector 
for Vancouver Island and the neigh
boring islands. Mr. Forester was 
engaged in the fruit importing busi
ness in the Old Country before com
ing to this city In which he has been 
a resident.

tr tr tr
A. Y. P. A. Dance Postponed. —

Owing to the death of the Lieut.- 
Governor, the dance which was to 
have been held to-night at the Lor
raine Academy under the JHUglCM 
of the Christ Church Cathed&l. A. Y. 
P. A., has been postponed indefinite
ly- Further notice will be given as 
to the date on which it will be hpld.

. tr tr tr . 
tr tr tr *

May Increase Servies.—Some ex
tension to the car service on the 
Fowl Bay line may be added be
tween the hours of 4 p.m. and 6 p.m.. 
if the traffic of Christmas shoppers 
grows heavy enough to warrant it. 
it was stated to-day by officials of 
the B. C. Electric Railway* 

tr tr tr
May Demonstrate Machine.—Mak

ing a fast trip from Vancouver yes
terday' a flying boat, piloted by 
Major C. Macl^aurln. M. C.. with 
Mrs. Basil Hobbs, and a. mechanic 

passengers reached Esquimau 
rhor in 55 minutes flying time, in 

spite of heavy head winds. The ma - 
chine will remain ovi»r here for a 
day or - two. when demonstrations 
may be made. The flying boat is at 
Messrs. Yarrows, Ltd.

tt tr tr
Would Locate Relative.—Mrs. M. 

Chamber We I Is ted. 61» St. Helen’s 
Road, Swansea. Wales, is making 
inquiries as to the whereabouts of 
her hwhoEd. Frederick Welltrted. w ho 
come to tins province some eight or 
nine years ago. All information rela
tive to the above should he tendered 
to tho Provincial PoHeo- Office, from 
whence the query was received. Mr. 
Wei Is ted is a reservist, and was for
merly in business.

☆ <r tr
Suggests Time Signal Gun.—Instal

lation of a time signal gun to he 
fired every night direct from the 
Gonzales Observatory by electric 
contact Just as the IJelmont House 
time hàll is operated, was suggested 
to the i "4ty VwHM'il last night in 
letter from F. Napier Denison, Su
perintendent of the Observatory. The 
proposal was referred to the 1921 
Council.

tr tr tr
Billiard Tournament.—To-morrow 

nigh t. Decern her 15, the X rmy a nd 
iSSxx-Yeterans will meet the Veter- 
ana of France In a billiard tourna
ment to be staged In the formers' 
club rooms. Hamley Building. Both 
these ex-service organizations num
ber on their membership rolls bil- 
Uardiat* of repute and the meeting 
over the green cloth is expected to 
prove quite an education to all on
lookers.

☆, ☆ tr
Lady Slightly Hurt.—Shortly after 

5.40 last night, a Haultain Jitney 
proceeding north along Yatqs Street 
with seven passengers, came into 
collision with an automobile driving 
in the opposite direction. The second 
care was proceeding south along 
Yates Street, the collision taking 
ujkre near the corner of Yates and 
Vancouver. Streets. One lady, pas
senger in the Jitney, was slightly 
hurt. The Jitney was, being driven 
by H. Hangs ut. 1475 Fort Street, and 
the second car by N. Mitchell, 1240 
Oscar Street. »

v tr tr tr
Will Report Soon.—W. G. < 'atneron. 

special valuator, who is fixing the 
value of all lands which have reverted 
to the city at tax sales, will report 
hie findings to the City Council in 
the near future, the Mayor and Alder
men were told last night by Alderman 
Sargent, Chairman of the Civic Fi
nance Committee. Some of the Aider- 
men suggested that members of the 
Real Estate- Exchange be asked to 
check up Mr. Cameron's figures, hut 
the Coyncil finally decided to do 
nothing In the matter imttl Mr. (>m- 
cron had submitted hie report.

☆ ☆ ☆
Returned Without Thanks.—In Con

nection with the number of Incipient 
motor car thefts for Joy riding pur
poses recently, the experience of B. 
Olsen a few nights ago gives a sample 
of the audaciousness of the offenders. 
Mr. OlSen left his car parked near the 
Pantages Theatre while at the show. 
Coming out later he discovered that 
hts car had been taken. Exactly 
after two hours the car was returned, 
placed In the same place to a foot 
from which It had been taken, and 
there left for Its owner. The only 
change being that a once full tank 
was now considerably lighter from 
usage. The owner was so glad to 
receive hack his property that he took 
no further action.

tr tr tr
Entertained Aged Men.—The Young 

People’s Society of the First Cong re- 
j Rational Church visited the Home for 

Aged Men last evening and gave an 
excellent entertainment for the in
mates. Songs were rendered by Miss 
Scowcroft, accompanied by a Jazz 
hand; a concerted number, "John 
Brown"; impersonations of Harry 
Lauder, by W. Dey; song, by Mias 
Edwards; duet, by Mrs. Lock and 
Miss Girling; quartette, by Mrs. 
Lock, Mrs. Smith, Messrs. King and 
Lock; song, by Mrs. Lock, in cos
tume, and a concerted number. 
"Blanket Bay." Miss W. Scowcroft 
officiated aa accompanist and Rev. 
W. D. Spence was in the chair. At 
the close of the programme refresh
ments were served by* the visitors, 

i who were warmly thanked by Super- 
( intendent McIntosh on behalf of the
TiWWWh-'-  -•• - • "

1
Sid*Co Dependable Products

made, locally. 84

Do You KmIW?
that the Meriilm- Drug Sture on Yates Street is 
open all night and is at your service to fill your 
prescriptions or to supply you in emergency with
anything wanted in a drug storeT

Phone 977

We have a drug store in your locality.

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Four Stores Dispensing Druggists Free Delivery

Dominion Hotel Block
| Phono 977

semes Bay * " * Junction o«t< a..
-r ' 1S43 1854 MV

rotate

Get Your Phono-tr

graph at This 
Christmas Sale
Don’t miss this wonderful opportunity 
to purchase a high-grade phonograph 
with a libérât supply of records at a 
greatly reduced price. Read the details 
below. Dome in to-dav.

Easy Payment Term» Arranged

Convey Your “Merry Christmas” 
Greetings With a .Box of the 

Famous “Hoe Maid” Chocolates
Haiid-I’amted Gift Boxes and Dainty Work 

Baskets now ready.
Brices from .................................

K?SS'-m

Store Open Every 
Saturday Evening 
Until Christmas

The Gift Centre 
for

"Gifts That Last"

Central Building 
Corner <>r view

and Brand streets

Photograph Frames
If you are contemplating sending a photograph to a 

friend this Christmas, complete the gift by having it 
jnounted In a suitable frame.

Our stork comprises frames suited for all shapes and 
sizes, in Sterling Silver, Platinoid (untarnishabie), Bronze, 
Leather and French Ivory.

Aeolian-Vocallon
Phonographs
Reg. $440 Aeolian-Vocation Phonograph, with $2'»

worth of records. Christmas Sale Price, #380.00
Rag. |275 Aeolian-Vocation Phonograph, with $25 

Worth of records. Christmas Sale Price, #240.00 
Reg. 1210 Aeolian • Vecelion Phonograph, with $25 

worth of records. Christmas Sale Price, #188.00

Gerhard Heintzman 
Phonographs
Reg. $425 Gerhard Heintzman Phonograph, with $25

worth of records. Christmas Sale Price, #370.00
Reg. $275 Gerhard Heintzman Phonographs, with $25 

worth of records. Christmas Sale Price, #237.00

Columbia Grafonolas
Style F Columbia Grafonola, with $25 worth of .

records. Christmas Sale Price ....................#176.00
Style E Columbia Grafonola, with $25 Worth of

records. Christmas Sale Price ....................#100.00
Type D Columbia Grafonolo, with 12 selections.

Christmas Sale Price ------------------------ - ,.#4X0.00 .
Type C' Columbia Grafonola, with 12 selections.

Christmas Sale Price ..............................,..........#82.80
Type B Columbia Grafonola, with 12 selections. 

Christmas Sale Price .................................. «..#87.80

A Small Deposit Will Rtserve Any Article for 
Future Dali vary

------ . « --------»---- ------------------------------------------------

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
DIRECT IMPORTERS. DIAMOND MERCHANTS......

“THE GIFT CENTRE*‘
Central Building. Phone 675. Cor. View and Broad

"The Fur Trade.”—On Thursday 
next, 16th Inst., at 8 p. m., C. II. 
French, manager of tne Hudson's 
Bay Cofnpnny, will deliver a lecture 
in the exhibition rooms of tiie Pro
vincial Library on “The Fur Trade 
In its relation to the Development of 
Hrtftxh Columbia. Thin ieeture. 
which will he illustrated with lan
tern slides, is part of the course “ar
ranged. by the Provincial Arts and 
Industrial Institute of British Colum
bia. There is no charge for admis
sion and thé public is invited to

tr tr tr
Father Christmas Early. — The

time-honored custom of a Christmas

Eve visit from Santo Claus has been 
extended this year into several dif
ferent visits ranging over the last 

,two weeks. He has been reported 
as visiting no less than four different 
vlncial Library on “The Fur Trade' 
of course not at the same time, which 

{.WOUld be impossible.
ft. R....$1

Royal Society of 8t. George.—In 
consequence of the death of the 
Lieutenant-Governor the entertain 
ment and whist drivé promoted by 
the Royal Society of St. George, an 
nounced for this evening is post 
poiied. Those who have purchased 
ticket* are asked to retain them with 
a view to attendance at a later date.

$75 BICYCLE FREE - $75
Guess Number of Candies In Bottle.

At COMMUNITY STORE, YATES ST.
Opposite White Lunch.

►FIR'S l--------------Uc spent on COOPER'S CANDIES entities you to a guess

Weens* CwuaaS LwestMuwo House
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

Buy Your Tractor Now
And Save Money*"

Price advances will in all probability be announced on 
these tractors before many weeks are past—we have been 
advised to that effect. Huy your tractor now and save 
money.

Avery Tractor, 5-10 horse power. Price" .. $900.00 
Avery Tractor, 8-16 horse power. Price . .$1.250.00

Beeman Tractor. Price ................... ............ $395.00
X Liberal Terms Arranged.

tr you kt /r at pl+ccyS /rs

Arrested For Theft. —Jewel Qutg. 
alleged to have stolen a watch and a 
Mult of clothes from one of the In
mates of the Salvation Army Hostel, 

arrested shortly after noon to
day l>£ Detective Siclllano and 
Phipps. He will be arraigned in 
v‘urt to-morrow.

tr tr tr
Te Explain "P. R.”—The City Coun

cil last night decided to spend $160 
Immediately on propaganda which 
will educate civic elector» on the 
workings of . proportional_ représenta---, 
lion, the system of voting which will 
be used at the coming municipal elec-1 
tion.

• <r * *
Post Election Address.—Canon

Hinchliffe addressed 150 members of 
the Grand Army of United Veterans 
at their meeting last- night on post 
election topics. He made an appeal 
for unity among returned men. for 
the common good of all. He was In 
the Opposition, he reminded his audi
ence, and therefore not responsible 
for legislation which might he enacted 
at the coming session of the House. 

tr tr
Lees Merrisgee Hers.-Births re

corded In Victoria In November tfX- 
talled 126, according to a report sub
mitted to the City Council last night 
by the City Health Officer, Dr. Ar
thur G. Price. Deaths recorded In 
the same time numbered forty-one, 
and marriages thirty-five. This is 
an increase of sixteen in the number 
of births, four In the deaths and a 
decrease of six In marriages.

. ☆ tr tr
Bridge Equipment.—Purchase, at a 

cost of $11,900, of equipment needed 
in the construction of the new John
son Street Bridge, was authorized by 
the City Council last night. Follow
ing Is the equipment to he purchased: 
Scow. $850; «team engine. $750; holl
er, $2.000; Orange Peel bucket, $1,100; 
pump, $1,100; Smith mixer with 
steam engine, $800; all these to be 
purchased In Victoria; No. 1 steam 
hammer, $1,390; gantry crane and 
hoisting engine, $2,100; pneumatic 
tools. $900; derrick. $300.

tr ☆ ☆
To Elect Officers.—The Ward Seven 

Ratepayers' Association of Saanich 
will meet in the Tlllicum School Frl 
day evening. I>ecember 17, to elect 
officers and discuss the following 
matters: <1> water extension to Gor
don Head, the discussion to he led 
by Gordon Head representatives; 
<1) reorganization of public works 
department in Saanich; (8) enforce
ment of pound by-laws; (4) enforce
ment of sanitary by-laws; (5) more 
accommodation for school children.

<r tr tr
City te Help Band.—The City 

Council last night decided to assist 
Great War Veteran Association band 
concerts this Winter to the extent of 
$220, or at the rate of $25 for each 
concert. This money is the balance 
of the sum voted earlier In the year 
to cover the expense of holding park 
hand concerts. "We should support 

thirty-piece, first-class band here 
and shouldn't quibble over a few 
dollars," Alderman Todd declared. 
"Our appropriation should not be* in 
the hundreds but in the thousands. 
A Ijand is a fine asset for any city." 

tr ts tr
Give Concert To-night.—The choir 

of St. James Anglican Church. Rector 
H. T. Archbold. James Bay. will give 
à concert to-night in the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute commencing at 
S o'clock. The Women's Auxiliary 
will offer for aale the Christmas gifts 
that were left over from the .sale of 
work held in Orange Hall last week. 
An attractive programme has been 
arranged as well as other entertaining 

t feature». „ Members of the Mildred 
[ Page. Princess Players hâve kindly
1 eonsentwl In lake iutrt in iha nm.

Hr. _ Broughton Street Phone 667

By Investing in

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
- " ACREAGE

Invest a small sum now and gradually pay for your land. The 
terms we offer cannot be made easier.

U 4 YEARS WITHOUT INTEREST !!
Start in now, investigate—go up and see the land (we Invite 

the glosent inspection), choose your location and pay one-fifth of 
purchase price and by the time your land Is paid for you will own 
an acreage that will provide &

COMFORTABLE HOME AND LIVING
4> The price 1&-44Û-0Û per, acre, for flrat class fruit and farm land, 
one-fifth down and balance annually In equal instalments over four 
years without Interest Investigate now.

Vancouver island Fruit Lands Ltd.
Specialists in Small Tracts of Good Land

Sales Office Phone 7040 

Cor. Broad and View Streets, Victoria.

gramme.
tr .tr

“Sav it with card*
*----------
'—Diggena.

Esquimalt Property Owners.—A
meeting has been called for to-night 
of the Esquimalt Property Owners’ 
Protective Association, in Esquimalt. 
for the purpose of considering a slate 
of candidates to put forward at the 
forthcoming election.

tr tr tt
Meets Bandit.—R. C. Gibson, 2506 

Prior Street, an employee of the B. C.
E. It. Company, reported to the police 
yesterday that early on Monday 
morning he had been accosted by a 
man he thought was a hold-up 
worker. The alleged bandit was 
dressed in a dark suit and wore a 
hard hat, having been seen lately In 
that vicinity with two other men. 
The man approached Mr. Gibson at 
Blanshard Street and Queen’s 
Avenue, but offered no violence. 

tr tr tr
Victoria West Parent-Teachers.—

A* social meeting of the Victoria 
West School Parent-Teachers' As
sociation will be held In the Assembly 
H&H of the school on Wednesday 
evening next at 7.30 o'clock. A good 
musical programme has been ar
ranged ând refreshments will be 
served. Parents and others Interest
ed in education are cordially Invited. 
There will be an "open day" at the 
school on the afternoon of the same 
day to which the parents of the 
scholars are Invited to see the work 
of the school. Title v^lll commence 
at 2 o'clock.

tr tr tr
Held Missionary* Pageant. — The 

Young People's Society of the Fair- 
field Methodist Church last night 
gave a very entertaining missionary 
pageant. Under the guidance of Mias 
Henderson and the Rev. 8. Cook, 
pastor of the church. The char
acterization took the form of repre
sentatives of different countries __ 
stating the dtissionkry heads of their 
respective domains. In the 
atiese' and Chinese i 
duets of dwellers in 
lands made their own

whole being very prettily attract! 
and entertaining. Great credit w, 
due to the young people who pr 
vitied the entertaining evening, mi 
to Miss Henderson, who has be< 
responsible for their training in Hi 
respect.

SEATTLE FRO SQUAD ' 
WILL BET THE JUMF

All Its Players Will Been Hand 
For First Work-out on 

Wednesday
Seattle. I>ec. 14.—The four mem

bers of the Begttle hockey squad, oi 
their way to Seattle to Join the quin
tette already here and waiting fog 
first practice to-morrow, are ele 
pec ted to drop in to-daft 
Roy Rickey is coming from 
Toronto. Muxs Murray from Haute 
ste Marie, Charlie Tobin from Fore
land and Jim Riley from Vancouvcl 
Tobin and Riley are due here to-* 
with Rickey scheduled to i 
either to-day or Tuesday and 
ray looked for Tuesday.

When the four arrive, the 
members of Pilot Muldoon’s i 
will be gathered.. ready to 
ing of the season. The : 
don their un 
Wednesday 
real practice 
teat with Vs
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: I e.m. te S p.m. Wednesday. 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

A Page of Inviting Bargains for Wednesday Morning

)i \\
) •* \X

> r ^

Bargains in Women’s and Misses’

SKIRTS
‘b ■ . 'jr.

While They Last—To-morrow
At $4.95 and $5.95
Navy, Alpaca and Odd Serge Skirts made in neat 

styles and all well finished; the materials are good 
grade and the skirts real bargain values at $4.95

Silk Poplin Skirts in shades of Burgundy, saxe blue, 
grey, sand, navy and black; all in fashionable 
styles and superior values at....................... $5.95

-Mantle#. Finit Floor—Phone 1010

Velvet
Mats

at
$2.98

Velvet Mats for 
hearth «r bedside 
une : a i z e 24 x 4 it 
inch.*; a hard- 
wearing quality, 
shown in attractive 
colorings; regular 
$4.50. On sale to
morrow morning at 

«2.08
—Carpets. Second 
Floor—Phone 1246

Snaps for Wednesday Morning
In the Staple Department

PÜTtTw Slips, 42 x 33, regular 45v. Clearing at, each .’................ ........25c
Plaid Blankets, t>4 x 76, regular $8.75. At, a pair ........... $4.95
Comforters, high grade. 72 x 72-; regular $11.75. At . ----- -------- - $7.95
Chints Comforters, 60 x 72; regular $5.75. At, each..........................$4.50
High Grade Turkish Towels, regular $2.50. Selling at. eaeh ...... $1.95
Turkish Towels, a strung, reliable quality; regular $1.00 and $1.25 eaéh. 

At„eaeh.......................................................................................................... 85*
Stripe Flannelette, 29 inches wide; regular 35c. At, a yard............ .. 25#
English Stripe Flannel, regular 95c. At. a yard  ................... 75#
Grey Flannels, 33 inches wide; regular 65c. At, a yard........................ 45*

Staple», Main Floor—Phonie 3950

Inviting Values in
Women’s Waists

White Lingerie Waists, many styles to 'choose from, with 
trimming of pretty laces, insertions and tuekings ; these 
a rr exeeediegly pretty waists and priced to suit the enx- 
lonier. At, according to quality, «1.50, «2.50, 
«4.90 and .............................. ......... «0.90

Georgette Crepe Waists, shown in shades of white, bisque.
—..Nile,-maize, navy and. black ; handsome waists, braided 

and delicately etnbroidered. Priced at «4.90, «6.90 
and .......................................................... . $8.90

Better Grade Waists in tunica and oxer-blouses ; all in 
exclusive designs. Priced at «11.90-and ... «13.90

White Habutai Silk Waists designed in tailored and semi- 
tailored styles, with necklines and colla tg^of various 
styles. Modestly priced at «4.75, «5.75 and «7.50

—Waists, First Floor—Phone «896

Children’s Rompers
At $1.00 and $1.25 a Suit

Rompers <>f best grade chambray, with yoke, long 
sleeves and loose knee; each suit has belt and 
pocket, and finished in narrow piping of white; 
shown in shades of green, tan and blue; sizes 
to fit the ages of two to five years. At. a 
suit ............................................................  $1.00

Rompers hi heavy grade chambray, a superior 
weaving material; they are made with yoke, 
long sleeves, belt and pocket and have elastic 
at the knee; shown in shades of tan, light and 
dark blue; sizes for two to six years. At, a 
suit .................................................. . $1.25

* —Children's, First Floor—Phone 6896

Wednesday Morning Bargains 
In the Infants* Department

Babies’ Sweater Coats, all-wool qualities ; in styles that 
button down the front ; turn-back collar ; in white only. 
Special at, each ...............   «2.50

All-Wool Knitted Bonnëti, neatly made with crochet 
fronts. On Wednesday morning at .....................«1.00

Infants’ Wool Gaiters made with strap. Special at 50# 
All-Wool Knitted Pull-Overs; special at ................. 90#

— Infants", First Floor

Bargains in Toy land
Artillery Cars at Special Prices
No. 70 Artillery Car with iron tires ; regular $5.50. A At 

each ... .■............................................  «3.90
No. 72 Artillery Oar with iron tires:, regular $6.00. At, 

each ..................................................     *4.25
No. 74 Artillery Car with iron tires : regular $6.50. At,

, each ............................................^........................ *4.50
No. 70 Artillery Car with rubber tirés ; regular $8.25. Ai,

each ....................................................    «6.00
No. 72 Artillery Var with rubber tires ; regular $8.95. At.

each ...........   *6.25
No. 74 Artillery Car with rubber tires; regular $9.75. At,

each .................................     *6.50
Doll Buggies, English style; regular $7.25. At «4.98
Dressed Dolls, regular $4.95. On sale at ........ *2.98

—Toy land, Second Floor'

Wednesday Morning Special 
Values in the Wpmeh’s 

Shoe Section
Women’s Skating Boots in black <>r brown; 

a good quality boot. Special at ... $2.95
Women's Spats in high cut style, all colors 

and btaek and white; old price $3:00 and 
$3.50. On sale now at, a pair i... . $1.95

Women’s Felt Slippers with soft leather 
soles ; in shades of grey, brown and wine. 
Special, a pair ................. .............. $1.25

Children’s Corduroy Leggings in fawn, 
brown and white; all sizes. A pair. $1.95

Children’s Leather Leggings in brown suede, 
brown ealf and brown kid; . old prices 
$4.00 to $5.00. Now ....................... $2.95

—Women"# Shoe#. Flint Floor—Phone 101Ô

Suit Cases
At Pre-War Prices No Tax

Twelve Only, Suit Cases in brown cowhide 
leather, size 26 inches, extra deep in body 
with fancy lining and shirt fold, two heavy 
outside straps 1% inches wide, heavy re
inforced leather covers: the best case pro
curable to-dav at °the regular price of 
$:i:i.OO. On sale Wednesday morning at 
the December Sale price of ..... $24.75 
Same case as above, size 24 inches; regu
lar $31.50". On sale Wednesday morning 
at.......... ..........•.................................$23.75

—Men"» Furnishings, Main Floor-1-Phone 2820

Growing Girls’ Patent
Pumps at $3.95

Patent Leather Pumps in excellent grade, 
with turn soles and low heels; a suitable 
shoe for the growing girl and of stylish 
appearance; old price $5.00. While they 
last at. a pair.................................... $3.95

Women’» Shoe», First Floor—Phone 1010

Special Values in Kitchen Chairs 
High Chairs and Children’s 

Rockers
To morrow morning we offer u line of kitchen 

chairs at u price you will appreciate as one of the 
best values you have been offered for a long while.
Kitchen Chairs with double rungs and full size : only

six chairs to a customer. At. each ..........*1.85
High Chair*, one style writh swing tray : another 

style with turn-over tray. Special at, each, «3.00 
and ............. ................................. ,•............ *3.50

Children's lockers, well made, strong rockers, sell- 
much below their present worth ; values $11.25.
Clearing at. each .............................. «2.25
Values to $d.50, clearing at, each ........... .- *2.50

—Furniture. Second Floor

Wednesday Bargains in the Hardware Department
a ** V'A-'V as

A 97-Piece Dinner Set 
At $34.50

Tea Sets of a very high grade English semi-poS 
ce lain; shown in three very beautiful patterns; 
very attractive; regular value $45.00. Your 
choice of the three patterns at..........$34.50

Pudding Bowls, several sizes; smooth and of 
good quality. Each, 25*, 30*, 35* and 40#

Ball Bearing Skates, best quality; regular 1^4.50.

Mahogany Cased Clocks at $4.95
Mahogany Cased Clocks in several handsome de

signs, all finished perfectly and all excellent 
timekeepers; any of these will make a Christ
mas gift fit to take a place in any home; regu
lar $7.50. At, each........... ........................$4.95

Nickel Plated Tea Kettles, size No. 70; a high 
grade tea ketW; regular $4.50. Selling at, 
each ...............................  -$3.98

At, a pair.................................... $3.75
—Ixtwer Main Floor

Toilet Soaps
SPECIAL WEDNESDAY MORNING

We are giving you an opportunity of buying at 
a special price a nice box of soap, three cakes to the 
box, suitable for a useful Christmas gift.
Wednesday morning only — an assortment of 50c 

boxes to choose from. At, a box............... .. 35*
« —Drugs. Main Floor

Kapoc Filled Cushion Forms 
At $1.00 Each

Cushion Forms, square, size )6 x 16 and 18 x 18; 
round, 16 inches: regular $1.25. Selling at,
each......................... ................. ........... *1.00

—Draperie». Second Floor—Phone 1-246

A Bargain in Men’s 
Braces To-morrow

Men’s Tipperary Braces, same style as “Presi
dent” brand; now it" you wish to buy “Dad” 
a gift for Christmas this is your chance. There 
are seven dozen of these quality braces going 
t>u sale to-morrow, worth $1.00 a pair. On sale 
at ................ ......................................... . 75*

—Men s Furnishings, Main Floor —Phone 2820

20 Doz. Men’s Silk Ties
On Sale at $1.25 Each

Men’s Wide End Fancy Silk Ties, mad? with the 
“stay in” style stitch and slip-easy neck band; 
ties in dark and light shades of various de
signs; regular $1.75 and $1.50 values. At, „
each .......................................V. .v.. $1.25

—Men"» Furnishing», Main Floor— Phone 2820

Children’s Middies
For School Wear-Moderately Priced
Whit* Jean Middies with sailor collar and with or with 

out belt ; some with colored collars ; sizes to fit the 
• ages of eight to fourteen. At, each. «2.50 açd «3.75

White Balkan Middies to fit the ages of six to twelve 
years. Special at, each .................................. . 2.50

Flannel Middies in navy blue : best grade material ; de
signed wijh sailor collar and finished with white front 
laving ; sizes for eight to fourteen years. Regular $6.50.
On sale ......................  «5.75

______________________________________-______Children*», ttecond Floor _

Groceteria Daily Bulletin
Victor $i«ll«<t Oats, made by the Quaker Oats Co.; seven 

pound sacks ....................................  -....49#
No-Water Soap, 25c tins ......................... .................  10#
Orisco, six-pound tins ..................................................*1.80
Quaker Corn, [>er tin ..................................................  18*
Spencer's English Brealtfast Tea, pound ...............  45f
Spencer 's Ceylon and Indian Blend Tea, pound ..... 50#
Spencer's Ceylon Orange Peko Tea, pound ............. 60#
Spencer ’s Darjeeling Blend Tea, pound ............. . 80#
Spencer’s Breakfast Coffee, pound ...............  45#
Boiled Cider for miucemeet ; bottle  29#
Toilet Paper, roll .............................................................. 7#
Rogers' Syrup, two-pound tin . ..................... . ....>30#
B.C. Granulated Sugar, four pounds ................ 54#

Extra Fine Cooking Eggs
Alberta No. 1—At, a dozen

SOc .
-,L;

• Canal* W—4 I I Utiwm 1$*J0$7.
LIMITED

■ ........■nun
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Just 9 More Shopping Days Until Christmas
Suggesting Suitable Gifts for Men and Women

u :

Christmas Gifts That Men
Prefer

Fur Sets and Sweaters for 
Children

Pretty Pur Sets, in bear <-!<>th and imitation 
ermitie, consisting of necklet and muff. 
Dainty gifts tor the ages of 2 to 6 years 
and priced accordingly, at $2.50, $2.75
and ........ .............. $3.50

Children’s All-Wool Sweaters, made for the 
ages of 10. 12 and 14 years; shown in 
brown; full length, and finished with 
turn-down collar. A gift that will be 
worth while* At........  .......... $4.50

» —Children's Section. First Floor

Pure Silk Knitted Ties, put up in in
dividual boxes. At. each, $3.00 
to ......................................... $3.75

Silk Mufflers, \in
’S, ne

wide shapes, in 
fancy stripes,leather shades and 
white. At. each. $3.00 to $5.50

Men's Ties, in knitted and fancy 
silks, with wide ends; in neat pres
entation boxes for mailing. Special 
at (no tax), $1.50 and... .$1.25

Men’s Silk Pajamas, finished with 
frog trimmings and pearl buttons : 
in shades of white, mauve atid na
tural. A splendid gift line. At, a 
suit........................................ $7.75

Men’s Suspenders, put up in indi
vidual boxes; most appropriate for 
Christmas gifts. At, a pair. $1.15 
to.....................:......................................... $2.25

Leather and Suede Collar Boxes, in
tan, grey and black. Dainty boxes
at, each. $2.50 and............ $3.75

Fine Wool Sweater Coats, in fancy 
combination shades, made with 
wide shawl collars and two pockets.
Special at........................   $14.50

Ties, in French brocade, silks; good 
grades. Special value at, $1.75,
$2.00, $2.50 and............$3.00

Boys’ Knitted Ties, in various plain
colors. At, each ................  65c

Boys’ Fancy Silk Ties, in spots and
brocades. At, each................... 75V

Men’s Umbrellas, strongly made, 
with excellent coverings and well 
designed handle grips. At, $2.50
to .....................................?.. $6.50

Arm Bands, in fancy boxes. At. 25C 
to ............................  $1.00

—Mer e Furnishings. Main Floor—Phone. 1550

The Queen of Household Gifts 
—A Carpet Sweeper

A real labor-saving gift for the home is 
a dcjiendable Carpet Sweeper. Of these 
we have a large stock from which you may 
select satisfactorily.
The Mitchell (All-CumHa) Electric Vacuum 

Cleaner, cleans ami renews your carpets ; is title,I 
with an attachment to clean draperies and uphol
stered furniture. Complete, at ............. $68.75

Bissall 's Famous Hand-Vacuum Sweeper add Brush
Combined, ' ' Super ha. ' ' At ......................$17.50

Grand Rapids, at .................. $15.50
Household, at ............  $13.50
Bissell's Sweepers, The Standard, at.............$4.95
Grand Rapids, at......................   $5.50
Grand Rapide nickeled at .............................$6.50
The American Queen, at ...................... $7.85

All these Sweeper* op display in the Carpet Dept.
lit*

Beautiful Gifts in Women’sLingerie
In the following list of Dainty Silk and Satin Underwear there are many 

desirable gift suggestions:
Pretty Camisoles, in silk and crepe de chine. 

in all the newest stvlea. Priced at. $2.45
to .........................  $4.75

Silk and Satin Bloomers, tieallv made. At.
$3.95 to .....................*.................$5.95

Underskirts, of satin and silk, in light shades 
for evening wear. Ranging in price from.
$4.75 to .................... $7.50

Combinations, hand-made and hsad-embroi
dered. At. $5.75 and....................$7.50

Corset Covers, hand-made, with short sleeves 
Splendid values at ......................... $3.50

Nightgowns, in ailk. designed in pleaaing 
stvlea ; real beauties of best quality. At.
$6.90 to ...................................   $10.75

Nightgowns, in satin and crepe de chine, 
beautifully "hand-embroidered and lace 
trimmed ; a large selection to choose from.
At. $8.75 to ...............................$12.75

Hand-Embroidered Nightgown*, of fine nain
sook. trimmed with ribbon.. At. $5.75, 
$6.75, $7.50 and $10.75

Drawers, band-made. Special values at 
only ........... -....................................$3.75

-^-Whllewear, First floor—Phone list

Gifts for Men and Women in 
the Drug Department

Visit our Drug Department if in doubt about 
your Christmas gift. We will be pleased to show 
you eur large selection of various useful articles 
for women, men and children—all at reasonable 
prices.

A few suggestions of the différent gifts from this 
department :
FRENCH IVORY—All the many varieties of articles. 
EBONY—Hair Brushes. Military Brushes, etc. 
PERFUME—Specially packed for Christmas gifts. 

All prices.
SHAVING SUPPLIES—A nioogst our great selection 

you can find many useful gifts for the mail who 
shaves.

HOT WATER BOTTLES—An aluminum hot water 
bottle will be appreciated. —Drus Dept.. Main Floor

Ideal Gifts for Christmas
—Gifts That Last

Euibroidedcd, plain and hemstitched Pillow eases; Batteuberg Run
ners and Squares in great variety. Fancy Turkish Towels and all linen 
Guest Towels; Irish Damask Table Cloth and Table Napkins.

Crib Blankets in well-known nursery designs and a# white.
Crib Comforters, cotton filled. Down-filled Crib Comforters covered 

with silk, for Bassinettes, and Pure-wool Crib Blankets.
Bathrobe Blankets, for women or men. Pure down-filled English Com

forters, all sizes, all prices. White V’ool Blankets. English Marcella QuibS 
for double lieds.

Make your. Christmas selection while the stocks are at their best.
Bathrobe Blankets, size 70 x 92. A

tyde choice in design; an ideal, 
gift. Price, including cords and 
frogs.......................... .. $10.50

Pure Down-Filled English Comfort
ers, in wide choice, and all new de
signs; all sizes. At, $13.75, 
$19.50, $25.75 and... .$37.50

Crib Blankets, white with pink and 
blue borders, in three sizes. At, a 
pair. $3.95, $4.95 and... $5.95

Crib Blankets, in nursery designs; 
30x4*1. At, each, $1.50. $2.25 
Hud.......... . ■ trrrrrrr . . $3.75

Crib Blankets, in nursery designs; 
36x50. At, each, $2.95 and $3.25

Crib Comforters, entton -fitted; two 
sizes. At, each, $3.25 and $4.25

Cpb Comforters, down tilled; two 
sizes. At, each, $5.75, $6.75.
$7.50 and ......................... $8.75

All-Linen Handkerchief Sachets, em
it roid ered. At, each $1.00
and .................  $1.25

All-Linen Irish Tea Napkins, embroi
dered and hemstitched. At, a 
dozen, $7.75. $9.50, $10.50
and ....................................... $11.75

All-Linen Embroidered Pillow Cases,
at, a pair, $8.50 and .... $10.75

English Marcella Bed Spreads, for
single, three-quarter and double 
beds; all high grade, and offered 
at Special Prices.

Irish Embroidered and Hemstitched
Bed Spreads; sizes 72x90, 80x108. 
Price, $5.75, $8.75 and $11.50 

Hemstitched Pillow Cases; all sizes.
At, each, 55V and ............ 75V

Pillow Cases, embroidered and hem
stitched. At, a pair, $2.25, $2.75,
$3.75, $4.50 and........ ... $4.75

Plain Hemmed Pillow Cases; all 
sizes. At, each, 45V, 65V, 80V 
and.......... ....................................95V

—Staple Dept- Main Floor—Phone 39Ô0

Burnt Leather Gifts
lu the Burnt Leather Goods Section you are 

offered a choice of some very pretty pieces. 
Cushion Covers, with burnt or painted denotations. At,

85.50. 86-50. 87,50. 88-50, 88.50 and 810.50 
Centre Pieces, beautifully decorated. At, 85#, 81-50,

... 82.75. 83.95 and ................... ............... 84 85
Handkerchief Cases. At. each ...........ffTTSv.81-10

and lined with satin at, each ........... ................... 81-75
Glove Cases. At 81-10 to ......................................81-65
Snapshot Albums, very pretty. At, 45# to...... . .83.25
Tie Racks. At. 45# to ............................................. 83-50
Letter Racks. At. 85# to......................................... 81-00

And scores of other pretty piece*. Hll splendid value and 
acceptable Christmas gifts. Names or initials burnt on the 
article you purchase FREE, —M»in Floor

Children’s Flannelette Pyjamas 
$1.75, $2.50 and $2.75

White Flannelette Pyjamas, in “Billie Burke” 
style, with round neck and trinuned with col- 

w ored stitching: fastening in front and finished 
at the ankle with a neat frill. Pyjamas with 
long sleeves, shirred at the waist and having 
pocket:
Sizes for 2, 4 and 6 years, at*..................$1.75
Sizes for 8 to 12 years, at............ ..............$2.50
Sizes for 14 to 16 yeafs, at..---------- --------------$2.75

—Children's Dept- First Floor—Phone lUi

nrrifirP - r •’H-• “k*x

Gift Slippers for Men, Women and Children
► ^ —Always a Welcome Gift

Gifts in the Music 
Department

Women’s Fur Trimmed Felt Juliet Slippers,
of high grade ; neat expressions in shades 
of grey, black, brown and ox blood. At. a 
pair................. *X........................ .82.75

Women's Dainty Felt Slippers, with turn
down collar and soft elk soles; in shades 
of lavender, rose and pink. At... 82.25

Women's Felt Slippers, with hard-wearing 
elk soles; in shades of blue, brown anil 
lavender. At. a pair....................... 81-75

Women’s Dainty Suede and Leather Boudoir 
Slippers, Packard's beat grade. Slippem 
with elk soles and rubber heels; trimmed 
with pom-pom ; in shades of pale blue. pink, 
rose, brown, grey and black. At.. .83.00

Women*s Felt toppers, with rubber heels and 
elk soles. Slippers with pom-pom trimming 
in shades of brown, grev and red. At. a
pair ..................................................... 81-75

Children's Fur Trimmed Felt “Juliet"' Slip
pers, in oxbinesi and bjite ; a neat slip|ier 
with elk leather soles:
Sizes 4 to 7. at..,............................ 81-35
Sixes 8 to 10. at................................ 81-50
Sizes 11 to 2. at..................................81-85

Children'! Dainty Trimmed Felt Slippers,
grey and lavender:
Sizes 8 to 10. at.......................... . .81.50
Sizes 11 to 2. at........................... .81-85

—Women's Shoes. First Moor

Men's Felt Slippers, in oxblood, grey 
and brown, with hard-wearing elk 
leather soles and rubber heels. At. 
a pair . .......................  81-05
The Same Slipper without heel*. At. 
a pair ............................ ,.. .$1.45

Men's Felt Slippers, with turn-down 
collar and soft elk soles : in shades 
of brown, grey and oxblood. At. a
pair ........................ 82-25

Men's English Plaid Slippers, with 
thick felt and leather outer soles At.
a pair...............  fl.95
Better grades. At. 82.45 and 83.25. 
Also a high-cut style with buckle 
fastening. At, •' pair......... 82.85

Men's Pullman Slippers, high eut. .with 
,elastic sides and turn soles; in brown
kid. At. $4.75 and..............$6.50
In black kid. Ate a pair... 84.50

Men's Soft Kid toppers, in brown ami 
black, with padded leather soles. At,
« pair.......................................82.45

Boys' Grey-Eolt toppers. At ... 85#
Boys’ Felt Support, with hard-wearing 

elk soles, in grey and brown. At, a.
pair .........   #81-50

Boys' English Plaid SUppers. with
leather outer sole. At, a pair, $1.95 
aqd ................. ........ . 82.45

—Men's 8hoes. Main Floor

The Music Department is a spot where the gift 
hunter is never disappointed in securing a gift 
that will pjease.
Music Rolls, at $1.00, $1.25 and. !................. i .$1.75
Music Cases, at $2.50, $4.00 and.........................$5.00
Ukuleles, at $6.00, $7.00 and............................  $7.50
Mandolins, at $12.00, $15.00 and...................$20.00

Violins at special priées—and Violin Bows and Musie 
Stands, all moderately priced.

We also carry a splendid stock of Gramophones, and all 
the Records—

"ALL THE RECORDS ALL THE TIME"
—Music Dept., Lower Main Floor

Christmas Gift Books for the 
Children

The Book Department is just piled full of in
teresting Books for the little folks. All the popu
lar annuals, including:

The Girls'-Own Annual. Boys’ Own Annual. Canadian 
Boys’ Annual, Canadian Girls’ Annual, Chatterbox Annual, 
Playtime Annual and many others. '

Then there are Raggedy Andy, Fairy Tales from France, 
The Little Brown Bear, The item Bam Clock. Over the 
Rainbow Bridge and The Jolly Old Shadow Man.

Pay a visit to our Book Department and select
your gifts. ' —Lower Main Floor

DAVID
1 Case** Fee* Baer* Cleese* W-S

v V.
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«. S. DESTROYER 
RENSHAW IS HERE

Put Into Port This Morning to j 
Allow Men Ashore on Leave

The Ex-Service Organizations 
Plan to Entertain Crew 

War Craft

CANADIAN INVENTOR
ENTERS DRYDOCK

The sV-amahip Canadian-In ven
ter. of the Government merchant 
fleet, thin morning entered the 
Eequlmalt drydgck for cleaning 
a fid painting. The Canadian In
ventor recently completed la voy
age to Australia.

mm WILL NOT 
WAIT FOR TAHITI

Canadian Australasian Liner to Leave Dec. 17 WRECKED CRAFT SHIP EXPLOSION 
TO BE REPLACED IS BEING PROBED

A •

The United States destro>er Hen- 
*h«w. Commander Swain, arrived in 
port at ti o'clock this morning and i

alongside Tier* l. Outer Docks. - ---------
The Renshaw. It was stated by her ■ Cânüdiün-AllStralaSlân Lllier

""— ™,w •"* *“ -- ----------- * to SaH For Sydney .officers, called here for the purpose of 
allowing the members of her crew 
ashore t?n 'liberty leave."

It Is recognized naval custom for 
navy vessels to periodically touch at 
ports to allow all hands ashore for 
recreation after a strenuous period

The American naval men remember 
tjie good time» they had in. Victoria 
in the past and the popularity of this 
port with the navy lads from across 
;he border presages «more frequent 
tripe la the future.

To Entertain Men.
It was no sooner learned that the 

ttenajmw -wars • In- port’ than the ex - 
service organizations got busy and 
extended open invitations to the men 
on the destroyer visit their head
quarters arttf enjoy the privileges of 
the clubs.

step», have been taken by. the Great 
War \ et era ns' Association and the 
Army and Navy Veterans, as well as 
other organisations, to entertain the 
complement of the Renshaw.

Smokers have been organized for 
the benefit of the crew while the de
stroyer is in port. The Renshaw will 
remain here until 8 o’clock Thursday 
morning, when she will'clear for Bre
merton Navy Tard*

December 17
The i Canadian-Australasian lineV 

Makura. fa plain R. Crawford, will 
sail for Auckland and Hydney De
cember 17, and will not await the 
arrlNul of the liner Tahiti. The? orig
inal intention of the company was to 
transfer some of the crew of the 
Tahiti to the Makura whfn she sailed, 
hut as the plan would delay the Ma - 

‘ kura it has been abandoned.
A' crew has been arranged for the 

Makura and Site will hail as posted. 
This will be the first voyage i>f the 
Makura across the Pacific as an oil- 
burner, the big passenger carrier 
hut ing been converted from coal and 
thoroughly overhauled during the 
five months she has been laid up at 
San Francisco.

The liner Tahiti, Captain David 
Todd, will arrive here from Austra
lasia December 18 with 180 passen
gers and a full cargo. The Tahiti 
will sail outbound December il and 
will terminate her voyage at Auck
land. After completing her south
bound passage the Tahiti will re
sume her sailings in the San Fran*

‘ Mission Board Plans to Sub
stitute Another Boat For 

Thomas Crosby
Tb- Methodist Home Mission Board

Two Killed and Three Injured 
When Coal Gas Exploded 

on S,S. Victoria
S#a*tle. Dec. 14.—Officials of the

will probably take Immediate steps ' Alaska Steamship Company to-day
to replace the mission teat Thomas ; >-»»n an Investigation Into clreum-
Croabv wrecked off Skideeate Oueen I *«*nce# surrounding the explosion In urosnj wiwKed °rr twtaegaie qut fh# bunkera of ,he steamer Victoria
Charlotte Islands December • late yesterday, whirl. resulted in the
cording to Rev. Dr. J. H. >> hlte. ; deaths of Bertrand Prince, a steve-

8. 8. MAKURA

PROCEEDS TO SEA
Repairs Promptly Effected 

Here by Yarrows, ltd,

PREPAYMENT OF 
FREIGHT CHARGES

‘superintendent of missions, who is 
sending a full report of the work to 
the mission board headquarters at 
Toronto. „

According to Dr. White. It can be 
taken for granted that rm»e steps 
will be token to carry on the work 
of Rev. O. W. Jollil fe »nd Captain 
William Oliver, and the mission boat 
will likely be replaced. *

The cost of the t*»al to the mi
sions was about 816.060. while the m- 
surance was about $5.000.

The wreckage of thf Crosby is now 
scattered along the ubsit, according 
to the latest message received from 
Mr. Jolllffe. This telegram tells the 
story of the wreck as follows:

"Thomas Creeby wrecked Satur- 
| day night. December 4. three miles

ore. and- William Lawrence, station- 
man. and the serious injury of three

Albert Hansen, chief officer; Geprge 
Matheaon. carpenter's foreman, aqd 
EL W. Raymond, chief port engineef 
for the company, who were badly 
burned by flame# from the exploding 
gas. were said to be out of danger

The dead men were literally torn 
to pieces, and the injured men were 
badly burned in the sheet of flame 
accompanying the explosion, which 
according to witneaaes. ahot 100 feet 
into the air. • ,

Struck a Match.
Chief Officer 'Hansen and Prince 

were in the hold of the vessel, which 
was tied at pier 2. inspecting cargo

Cans lian Pacific Railway
The World’s Greatest Highway

Go East Through the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies

Two Trans-Continental Trains Daily 
Standard and Tourist Sleepers
Compartment Observation Can

Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines

Pull Information From
C. P. B. TICKET OFFICE 

1102 Government St. Phone 174

^Canadian National Railtuaqs

I GRAND TRUNK BACIfIC RAILWAY

Exchange Problem and the s«u«, oi o._ v _ . | Krolr.» tin A a furtlu
Canadian Railways

north of SkSdegate Indian village, in 1 #pnce. Hansen said Prince found
hi# electrtt flashlight' inadequate. 

! and struck a match, which he saidThe boat was di
je*

After landing here this morning 
t'ompiander Swain and member# of i cl8vo service.
Ilia staff called Upon Consul Mosher, ! ----------------—— - —
at the United State# Consulate. r, j CHANGES HER FLAG.

May Attend Funeral.
In view of the presence of the Ren- The 

#haw in port it is highly probable that Union Oil < 
officer# of the destroyer will attend ing the 
the State funeral to the late Ueuten-j by the Compagnie du poleo, a French 
ant-Governor. j Company with big smelting Interests

J»t Santa Rosa I j# The «tramer Pro-

After having her after -deckload re- Ottawa, pec. 14 (t'anadian Proas) 
stow'-l and effecting repairs to minor —Notice was served on the railway 
damage caused by heavy weather, ; vor>ii*tni«** of iNiada this morning 
the steamship Melville Dollar, of the ! m the meeting of the Board of Kail- 
Robert Dollar ÿteamship Company, j way (.oramlwioj}cri here that som-.- 
cleared from Ksquimalt about 5 poiutioii must l»e found by them for 
o'clock last evening, resuming her in- ■ the pre|*aymeni of troight problem 
terrupted voyage, to the Orient. The refusal of Canadian railways to

Outbound froml Vancouver the Mel- I accept prepayment of freight cor.- 
ville Dollar wa* caught by the heavy j signed to American pointa, thus forv- 
southeast gale on December S. and In Ing the Canadian Clipper to pay tho 

- .battling against the tempestuous seas ; haul ^
tank.r ArmlL formerly of the her «fu r deckloed Un-ke loom- from | ha, Wvn re.pon.lbfr, *** t Met Con.-

X #, ||* I*«hines and The big freighter was mlssloiier Carvel, for a storm of pro-
dll , nmjnmy, fleet l. no» f y- I L' r, *V,,? ,.i,rV ,'on^d ! te,.« from l.u.tneM to.ero.te In
r kronoh n„. »n.t I, operated forroU c^ltUo* ' >»nkd. .The Board ha. that

BOWENA AGAIN IN . . ’
SERVICE THIS WEEK

-r----  Z
X anvouver. Dec. 14.—The steamer 

Rowena. charred and ottyrwtse 
tiamaged on the oevasion of the fire 
that sank the steamer Italien* of 
i he Terminal Steam Navigation < *om- 
imny at the Union dock recently will 
l*r ready for eervl<-e by the end of 
this w eek. The finishing tquehes to 
her repairs are »*eing done by the 
Wallace Shipyards.

\ Idenvla. operated by the same rom-' 
parrr, *» due at V fcnemi ver. - De<-ember 
14, to load fire brick, coal and cement.

I chaos below decks, 
i The Melville Dollar arrived in the 

Royal Roads Decemt»er 5. and the 
following diQ she entered. Ksquijiialt 
harbor. and was turned" over to YEh- 
rowF, Md to he made - seaworthy 

A force of workmen were put to

a solution must be found
Must Be Found.

If the railways cannot get together

coast and soon 
broke up. A* further storm threat
ened. efforts were made by Skidegate 
Indians to salve anything of value 
that remained. Only successful in 
recovering parts of engine, deckrhils 
and davits, tanks, gasoline drums and

"Renewed storm on Wednesday 
broke up and scattered all remaining. 
Articles saved were conveyed and 
deposited in Skidegate."

The Crosby's field was the whole 
of the Queen Charlotte Island* from 
Skidegate as far south as Cape 8t. 
James. Capt. Oliver, the master of 
the little vessel, is a most careful 
iiavlgtitor'and- his knowledge of this 
treacherous section of the coast is 
probably larger than that of tjny 
other seafaring man on the coast. 
Rev. Mr. Jolliffe is also a sailor, hav
ing been a petit officer serving at sea 
throughout the war.

Before she was purchased by .the 
Methodi#t Mission the Thomas Cm»-

ASIA’S DEPARTURE. , ..________ work îu tite engine-riH.ni and « gang
Th< liner Kmpre.a of A.le, of the | •>« longshoremen set al-mt righting 

t'anadian Pacific Ocean Service* i the shifted deck load. The work as- 
fleet.. will sail from Vancouver at j signed to them was promptly and 
4 p.m. on Thursday on her return efficiently iterformed by V arrows, 
trip to the orient. i Ltd., and yesterday the vessel was

The Asia ' b» expected m SBTtvs f dethwii wdrtft pmwwi.’ 
here al»out 9 p.m., and will clear I The Melville Dollar Is hound to 
shortly afterwards for Yokohama. I Japan and China.

and . Ciud- a auluUun." ' J, by’WAS. known a* the Giffoniite. She
must tell them that one w ITT he rnurjn wa* at Vancouver. m *
and one that they will not like. I am 
not pointing out the settlement, hut 
us far .ta 1 can see tlfc only wdution 
st-ems to l>e that payment be made for 
the t'anadian end of the haul In Can
adian money and for the American 
end in United States currency. If this, 
is the solution, it may mean tuuash 
ing the joint, through rates, but if 
that is necessary to solve the problem 
it must be done." «

was the last thing he remembered.
Hansen was^ blown through a port-; 

hole into the pier slip. Prince mu» 
thrown high into the air and fell back 
into the hold of the vessel." while 
Lawrence, the other dead man. was 
blown into the water alongside the

City firemen who searched the hold 
of the vessel for other victims de
clared it evident that the explosion 
a a# caused by Prince's match Ignit
ing opal gases which had accumu
lated in the hold.

The damage to the Victoria was 
negligible, according to those who 
inspected the vessel shortly after the 
explosion. . The fact that the hatch 
was open probably saved the vessel 
from destruction, they said.

The Victoria arrived here from 
(>mox. B. C., with more than 1,000 
ton# of coal In her bunkers. She is 
an iron vessel of 3,500 tons, built by 
liarhthd A Wolff, at Belfast, in I860. 
She was for many years in the 
Cunard service between Montreal and 
London, and was purchased in 1903 by 

a the North Pacific Steamship Company 
foC service to the Orient.

re

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Decamber H. ! a m. - ~ -
Point Grey- Cloudy, calm. 30.33;

calm

BAN GAS BOATS FOR 
GILL NET FISHING

30.35;

Sorry Sight Without 
Surface Protection

WHAT would our tourna and 
cities be like it the houses and 
buildings were unpainted > How long 

would our buildings stand up against 
the ravages of time, weather and 
wear ? They would toon decay were 
it not for surface protection. Surface 
coatings of paint and varnish are the 
armour that keeps them safe.

The value of surface protection to 
your own property is plain. Destruc
tion by decay, rust and disintegration 
must come from without, end in 
every case the surface must be the 
point of contact.

When you realize, as statisticians 
who have estimated it realize, that 
property damage each year through 
neglect of surface protection is greater

than the fearful fire loss -the value 
of surface protection is startling.

You cannot be too painstaking 
about this matter. It is most vital 
to everyone who owns property. 
Keep the house and other buildings 
safe. Keep the furniture, floors and 
doors and all woodwork as good as 
new.

Outdoors, surface coatings of paint 
and varnish protect all wood, metal 
and stucco from decay.

Indoors, they protect from wear.
it is sound business to protect 

your property. Never before did 
paint and varnish—surface protec
tion—pay such high returns. • It is a 
matter of dollars and cents, as well 
as beauty, to property owners. The 
expense is so little for the protection 
you get. *

Paint this Fall
Because:
—df proper weather conditions, 
—surfaces «re now 1» their most re
ceptive condition. preeticeHy every 
trace oi moisture Kevins been elim
inated by the summer sun 
—the wood being dry it absorbs mom 
readily, and the paint holds better. 
—a surface needing protection 
should never he allowed to go over 
the winter without it.
— property needs more protection 
during winter than at any other

t,ftr_.— ,
____ ... ifa /’rorrreohw ead ProUchm

•> Peint, Varan» amiAIUti PreducU 
1er Ikt feairreefieu «/ Property, «"dw 
ranted Ike tpprerei «/ «he Cenedien 1 red* 
Omasurws •• «*e , «tiens»! nef dr:
-The realisation of the shove objects will 
lead to employment during the Recon
struction Period and bears our entire 
approval.’

THE CANADIAN TRADE "COMMISSION

“SAVE THE SURFACE -AND YOU SAVE ALLM AdWt-frfcSn**/, 
----------------------------- ------------------ --------------------------—ilaroTOPFgwfc ---------------------- ' 1 ^

F PRODUCT* I

ae« esri,.'h> ms,i-ngr.

il ; smooth.
Vape leaxo— Cloudy;

30; sea smooth.
Ketevan—Overrast ; calm; 36.30; 

34. sea moderate Spoke atr. Mat- 
tawa. ÿ 35 p. m . position at * p m .

| lat. 48.54 N., long 126.17 W., weet- 
Imund ; spoke str. Bessie Dollar. 9 15 
p. m bound from New York for 
Vancouver. 566 mile# south of Vic
toria; spoke str. Wilhelmina. S.26 
p. m . 400 miles from San Francisco. 
boufMjL Xar 6$aa Fraaciaco; spoke -wU-, 
Canaahin Proepector. 3.25 a. m.. 1.465 
miles aouth of Cape Flatten’, south- 
t#>und; spoke str. Tahiti. 6.45 a. in . 
1.760 miles from Victoria, north-

Alert Bay—Overcast: calm. 30.22;
wwisotor • ----------

, Ocean ►'alls—Rain: calm : 36.16; 
42; sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy ; N. E.. strong: 
36.22 : 46; setf rough Spoke str.
Prim es» Mary. 7 p., m . «iff Bella 
JSella. northlmuml. spoke str. Ad
miral Rodman. 10 p. m , off Namu. 
southbound
__ Déad Tree Point—Rain: 8. .W—
light; 29.92; 33; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Rain: S. E.. light ; 
29.80; 34; sea smooth.

Neon. ^
Point Grey - -Cloudy ; calm 

34: #ea smooth.
Cais* l«aso—Overcast ; 8. K.. jiglit :

[ 30.42; 36.: eea smooth.
I Em-van—Cloudy: 8. i*L. light»
j 40.42; 48; sew moderate,

Alert Bay—Overcast ; B E.. light: 
l 30.24; 42; sea smooth. Spoke sir.
I Admiral Rodman. 10.55 a. m . off 
! Masterroan Island. southbound ; 
j spoke str. Prince George. 10.60 a. m..
, alheara. northbound; spoke etr. 1‘rlncc 
; John. 12.05 p. ro.. off Beaver Cove.
; southbound.
j Ocean Falls — Overcast: calm; 

30.17; 42; sea smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy : 8. È.. moderate 

gale: 30 17; 43; sea roughv
Itead Tree Point—Rain: 8. W„ 

light: 29.91; 35; sea smooth.
Prince Rupert- Cloudy : 8. K...

light; 29.80; 39; light swell. Pass.nl 
in. str. Princess Mary. 16 a. in.. 
northbound.

White Men and Indians, Give 
Majority Against Proposal
The use of gas boats In the salmon 

gill net fishing has agaht been ban 
ned by the Dominion fisheries de
partment for the 1921 season fordl»r 
trlct number two. The principal 
arguments against their operation

for Christmas inYonr 
did Home Town.

Will You 
Be There?

Trby*

‘THE CONTINEHTAL LIMITED”
A New Through Train

Across Canada
1 «eaves 7.45 p. m daily from Vancouver 

Tu kets and Rcservathms at '
G T P. ticket Office Tourist and Travel Bureau

•00 Wharf Street «23 Fort Street

LINER EURYDAMAS
IS THROUGH CANAL

Bound from Uvcrpool for British 
j'olunihia ports, the Blue Funnel liner 
Eurvdamas left Balboa December 10.

The steamshli» Myrmidon, of the 
same fleet, recently passed through 
the Panama Canal on her homeward 
voyage from this coast.

The liner Tyndareus. of the Blue 
ha.Ke-been Lhu.L ibe. cuai the fish runnel transrPaeific fleet, reached 
would Is* increased to the canner# K . Det ember 5, from Victoria.
and to the consupiers. that It would 
facimate grearer inroads on the 
aockeye. already depicted to a marked 
extent, and that the Industry, par- 
J leu lari y t he gas boat fishing^ would 
De taken over almost en tTrel y^tTy' TRe 
Japanese.

While gas boats are permitted for 
trolling and j>ursc seining, the sall- 
tkoats. supplied generally by the can
nery. have been used for gill netting. 
The latter craft are maintained at 
little expense and the adoption of 
gas boats would necessitate the In
stallation atomrTtiy^ USmT of repair 
shops and fuel stations. Some of 
the fish men contended the salmon 
would be marketed quicker l»y mean# 
of the gas boats, and further they. 

36.91 ; j said living conditions on such daft 
were mu« h preferable to the sa il-

The.agitation pro and eon has been 
proceeding in the Nbrth for the past 
several mm end an expression of 
opinion was sought by the depart
ment last Summer. Replies re
ceived to the questionnaire indicated 
that 127 white fishermen were In 
favor of the inauguration of gas tawts
for gill netting and 152 were opposed, 
while 36 Indians recorded themselves 
in favor and 160 as opposed. The

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

VI5'>E X^kTpE

e°$wD«N
I’OKTI AMI. MK.-MAUFA\-MV|R6tM»l.

From l’ortlaml llslifs*^ 
CtntdA .................................. Jan. 22 Jsn. 2••
Cs6.de ............. ............... Krb. Keb. 2.

WHITE OTAR LINE
X a .-« HWtwHt«Aarrew

\i:w ltl»K-I.IVK*Pt*»l.
Celtic ..................... fan. If* Feb. 24 Apr.

I Baltt. ......................................................... Dec. i4
, f X. Y.-6UHtAkf AkdiAPLIMdffiOA

Canadian Trader, at Halifax, from j CaW)plc • .............. in-c. :r Feb.
Glasgow. I <’retie .............  ...............  Jan. à Feb.

Canadian Signaller, at Halifax,
from Glasgow. »

France, at Havre, from New York. I 
Sicilian, at Southampton. 

Montreal. , ,
Yokohama. Dec, t—ArrivedWert 

XivaralH. Portaind, Oregon.
Norfolk. D«m'. 13.—«ailed: OUvla. 

Portland. ' •
Hongkong. Dec. 11. Sailed.

Jupa. Seattle: Alabama Maru. Mc- 
toria, B.C. ..

San Francisco. De<. 13.—Arrived. 
Tanchec. Nagasaki; Mandarin aMru. 
Yokohama. Salle<l: TJlkemlmng

AMERICAN UNE
X. Y -t HBMHOt lMi WHTHAMITOS

from keelaod................per. is

Ha-

Krmmland .
trftpland
Finland

. Jan. 
Jan". 
Jen. 16

Jan. 22 F* b -«• 
Feb. :• Mar. 1 ! 
Feb. 12 Msr. I?

NKW YOKK-HAMB1 Kb
Manchuria................................ Jan. 13 Fel>. 24
Mongol!-» .............Jan. 27 Mar. I«

PIIII.ADKI.rHIA-I.IVRKPOOl.
haverford ....................... Jan. H Feb. 26

RED STAR LINE
N. Y.-t Hl.kIMM K«;-»Ol THAHiroON- 

YYTWKWr .
7..1.R.1 ................ Dw. l, Ji„ »>b.

J»n I K,b.

Wheatlaiwl Montana ; 
Hhangha: 1„ Tom-hot Souttira«torn 
Alaaka. Balled
k°TScoma. I>eo. U.-Arrived: Kulton. 
Powell River. B. C.: Norwood Ha" 

, Kranclwo: Silverado. Dupont. Hailed. 
Japaneae fishermen wore not con- A,lmirlli Iloodrlrtj. Ban Pedro: hul-
eulted. ____________- j ,on. Powell River. B.C.: Norwood.

I San Francisco.

............ - Kroon'anu Jan. I rru - »ur. i
uxvis.; Atimcmnon, Yokohama,^^^^^ L^nUnU___ _... Jan, t typ. U May. Js

Seattle. Dec. 13.—Àrrireff? Txton, ! rïnVând . . . J*n! fS retr! I» sir.-‘«i
y okohama ItMNi I aaerts or Vomi>an> > Office; < • f. 

- hfntiC- ^AfitiKNT. Manager Sit Sc- ond Are.. Manila Maru, MOng ««tattle. W'aeh. Jhone Main 113.

ADELAIDE IS BEING 
CONVERTED AT YARROWS

Ships at a Glance
TIDE TABLE.

TO ARRIVE.
Hawaii Maru. from Hongkong Dee, 16 
lxlnn. from Hongkong, I>ec. 12.
Tahiti, from Sydney, Dec. 13.
Suwa Maru. from Nsgaaakt. Dec. 19. 
Toyama Maru, from Yokohama. Dec.
Africa Maru. from Hongkong. Jan. 1. 
Kmore.su of Russia, from Hongkong.
Toyohashl Maru. from Yokohama, Jan.

The steamship Princess Adelaide is 
now lying at Yarrows. Ltd., where 
her furnaces are being rearranged for 
the consumption of coal. She is the 
third of the C. P. R. fleet to undergo s, 
the change from oil to coal. ! Collegian, from Liverpool, Jan. 81.

The Prtnceess Mary went Into I "
commission last week and is now j ^ TO OERART.
Iwund for Ska^way. The Princess : Empress of Japan, for Hongkong, 
Beatrice is here to-day to lake the i Dec. 7.
Charmer's sailing while the latter la 
completing as a coal burner.

On I>ecember 22 the Princess Bea
trice will sail from Vancouver, re
suming her regular schedule to Ocean 
Falls and Prince Rupert.

•UNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (PaclSe 
standard tfine> at Victoria. B. C.. for 
the month of December, 192**-

Hour'll». Sunset 
Hour Min

iiii

Manila Maru. for Honglmng. Dec. 9. 
Kashi ma Maru. for Hongkong, Dec 16. 
Teucer. for Hongkong. IN# IS 

Manila Maru. for Hongkong. Dec. 13. 
Bmpre»* of A*tg. for Hongkong, Dec
Makura. for Sydney Dec. 17,
Hawaii Man. for Hongkong. Dec. ft. 
euwa Maru. for Hongkong. Jsa. j

Sh m ft h m. ft lh. m.
6.13 IS
1 23 2 * 
2.12 4 0 
3.61 5.1 
1.36 6 4

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Venceuver.

Princess Victoria leaves f .13 p m dailw *2, 
Princess Adelaide or Prlnceaa Alice • ** 

leaves 11.46 pu«n. dally except üund*>

9 06 8 7 
9 26 8 8 
9 41 $ 9 

16 11 9.6 
8 61-6.2

6 OS 17
7 60 8 1
7 38 8 9 
1.16 8.9
8 40 8.8 
911 87 
9.14 8.5 
6 22 12 
0.M 3 9 
116 4 6 
1 21 S.S 
6.86 6 9

11.64 « S
17.66 E* 
17.49 4 € 
16 85 9 1 
1164 «8 
11.29 
11.54... ■ u

7 86 8.7 12.14 9 C
* 21 1 8 12 86 9 5
9.69 I S 

16 60 8 7 
10 56 8.6 
12 60 8.4
*.36 8 5
8 64 16
9 13 *7 
9.34 *9 
9.57 9 2

16 22 9 6 
16.66 9 9

21.H 6.1

12.46 9 4 
12.63 9 1 
11.11 8 8 
1936 8.4

17 86 
17.21 
1717 
1824 
19.64
11.23 16.2 19.46 6.0

............. JÎ2 62 10.4 20.27 6 8
8 03 8.1 12.46 16 8 21.16 6.1
I II * 2 18.36 16 0 21.r,3 6.3 
9.61 16 14 14 9 3 .’7 36 6 •

II 03 7.6115.06 * S1 J 19 1.6
12 14 7 2 16 06 7.81. v.. ..

, w 7.43 8 8 18 36 6.6 11 44 6.9 
6.48 3 9 8 14 9.0*15.66 5 4126 00 6.1

6.13 8 4
4 28 M 
6 39 t 6
7.15 SSI
6.68 7.T

It. 29 1.7 
It 67 2.9 
19 42 3.2 

«Î6.Î4 t 7 
20.45 1.4 
21 17 1.8 

s3 I f 
23 86 1 < 
23.09 3.0 
18 47 3.5

21 86 6 8 
23 66 6 8

Day Steamer to Seattle

SS.SOLDUC
i»eaves C P. Tt wharf daflv exe«*p* 
Sunday at 16.1$ a. m for Port An
geles. Dungeness. P^rt Wl’ltaraa. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 4.45 p. m. Returning, leave» 
Seattle dailv at midnight, arriving 
Victoria » 00 a. m. Secure Informa
tion and ticket» from

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Sound Navigation Co., 
1234 Government Bt. Phone 710»

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY
•f B. C., Limited. ------

Regular sailings from Vancouver is 
all Bast Coast and Mainland Paints, 
begging Camps and Canneries as fa.* 
as Prince Rupert and Any ox.

9or detailed information apply 
GEO. MCGREGOR, ApenL 

Tet. HB, *N#. 1 Be<m»et Hee*e

:?

Priftce»» Adelaide or Princeee Adce 
arrives 7 e. m dally.

Princeee Charlotte arrives 1 p.m daily
For Seattle.

Prince George. 11 am. Sundays, 
fiol Due leaves 16 36 a m. dally 
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.86 g.m 

dally.
Frem Seattle.

8oi due arrives 6 a m daily.
Princess Victoria arrive» MS pm 

daily
Fer Prince Rupert.

Prince George. Sundays, llam.
Frem Prince Rupert.

Prince George. Sunday», 7 am
Fer West Ceaet.

Princess Maquihna leaves for Port 
Alice. Istv 10th and 26th of each month 

Fer Sen Francises.
President end Governor sail Saturdays 

at 6 p. m.
Frem Sen Francises.

-■ President and Governor, alternating 
•■§ ThuroSnys-nl- *w-

VANCOUVER ISLANC 
NEWS

owKi^. JSRgSailed : Destroyer

less. Old bouse» have been renovate#, 
single houses have been turned Intd 
two or three flats, and every house
keeping apartment Is filled, but very 
f#w new dwellings are being erected. 
The only exceptions are the returned 
soldiers homes, about eight of which 
are nearly completed The demand 
arises from the large number of 
couples married since the closing of 
the war as well as quite an Influx of 
Immigrant*, principally Scottish, dur
ing the last year.

Salary Schedule.
Nanaimo—A communication wa* 

received from Mr. T, Spencer, eecre-

Appoint Officers.
Duncan.—At a meeting of

ewlv appointed directors of ________ __ ...
Uowlehan Agricultural Society for lary 0f the Nanaimo Branch of theww, —  -------- ai.» I   - . j .A  V. —. I»«lnwthe ensuing year. W. Paterson was 
elected president. Captain Douglas 
Grovee. first vice-president, and Cap
tain R. E. Barkley, second vice-presi
dent. and W. Walden was re-appotht- 
ed '** secretary.

Nanaime House Shortage.
Nanaimo.—The continued scarcity 

of dwelling houses has, created an 
acute eoclgI situation. Many have i 

‘f been-compelled 4Ô» hqy Lb order, toi 
ensure a roof over their heads, o«iyTi

lardy alwut leaving, lest they In their 
turn should find themselves home

Teachers' Association submitting 
schedule of salaries drafted by the 
Association for 1911. and requesting 
a reply to the same at the earliest 
opportunity was received at the last 
meeting of the Nanaimo School 
Board. « •

The communication was laid on the 
table for a future meeting, the secre
tary being requested to furnish the 
Boat# Wttfi a statement showing the

celvcd by each In comparison with 
the new salary aakgd.

i t

330^80
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BANK OF MONTREAL
Annual General Meeting 
Held 6th December, 1920

An overwhelming demand for 
credit haa taxed resources to the ut
most. Following a period of exces
sive prices and inflated currencies 
characteristic of.war times, the coun
try is now in the midst of thé process 
of readjustment. It has been difficult 
to make producers, merchants and 
others carrying heavy stocks, who 
have grown accustomed to high 
prices, accept the Inevitable by re
cognising the fact that It is futile 
to attempt to overcome natural laws 
and to realise that economic condi
tions, which no artificial means can 
alterv alone are the eause of price 
decline. The demand for Intervention 
through Government control Is still 
Insistent in some quarters. Canada 
alone cannot'control world-wide cdn- 
mil— ■nit nm rate to rum to the 
Government for relief from falling 
price». This applies to wheat as well 
as to other commodities. A lower 
price level must be reached before 
we can reasonably look (or1 a resump
tion of business activity on a sound 
basis. To arrive at this stage, inven
tories must be reduced and defi
ciencies made good by drawing upon 
the excess profits of previous years.

The 3*3rd Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Bank 
of Montreal was held on Monday. Decefhber 6. at the Bank's Headquarters,
Montreal.

On motion of Mr. R. B. Angus. Sir Vincent Meredith was requested to 
take the chair. •

Mr. C. J. Fleet moved, seconded by Mr. H. W. Beauclerk that Lt.-Col. 
George R. Hooper and Mr. H. B.*MacDougall be appointed to act as scru
tineers and that Mr. C. H.* Cron y n be secretary of this meeting.

The chairman called upon the General Manager. Sir Frederick Williams- 
Taylor to read the Annual Report of the Directors to the Shareholders.

The President's Address.
Fir Vincent Meredith. In moving 

the adoption of the Report of the Di
rectors to the Shareholders, said: —

Before moving the adoption of the 
Report, 1 may remark that as a result 
of the completion of a successful 
year's operations, due In part to the 
high interest rates for money that 
have prevailed outside Canada, where 
a portion of our reserves are carried, 
your Director* decided to deçlare a 
bonus of 1 per cent., making the dis
tribution to shareholders for the year 
14 per cent.

The sum of 3250,000, spread over 
five years, has been donated to the 
McQm phidMiiàat Fund. and. 1. am 
confident the action of your Directors 
in this connection will have your 
approval.

The year just closed has been a 
difficult one for hankers, but the 
progress we have made and the re
sults we are able to show will, l feel 
sure, prove satisfactory to our share-

preciable extent and the problem 
still awaits upon a solution.
International Banking Corporation 

Needed.
The necessity for financing foreign 

trade has come very closely home 
and pending an International working 
scheme, i feel( it would be well for 
Canada to move locally. I am still 
of the opinion- that a corporation to 
foster foreign trade so as to keep 
our factories busy and give employ
ment to labor is desirable and sooner 
or later must be launched. If export 
trade can be revived. It will solve 
many of our difficulties. (
. Trade xvllh Australasia, "which1 has 
averaged over the last four years 
18,200.000 per annum, will receive a 
temporary check through the actioq 
of the Australian banks in declining 
to negotiate bills in I*ondk>n or remit 
promptly for collections sent direct, 
in an effort to conserve their London 
balances and restrict imports. The 
situation should be relieved shortly 
when the Australian wheat crop and 
wool clip reach, London. South. Afri
can banks are also restricting their 
purchases of bills In London in an 
effort to correct exchange, and India 
is suffering from similar adverse ex
change conditions.

Deflation.
The outcry for deflation, which at 

one time was insistent In some quar
ters, haa largely died out. Bankers 
feel that too rapid deflation, accom
panied by ad abrupt fall in prices, is 
not a good .remedy for existing evils. 
We" want a decline In prices, but It 
should be an orderly one. An arbi
trary limitation of the currency 
would cause intolerable* inconven
ience loss and disorganization of 
ftade. The desired result may be 
brought about gradually by less 
bouyant trade. Increased production, 
drastic cutting down of all unneces
sary expenditures by our Govern
ments, Dominion, Provincial and 
Municipal, and the practice of thrift 
by our people.

Credit, not merely in Canada bpt 
elsewhere, rests on an Inadequate 
basis and should be contracted In 

j conformity with the declension Inl Restriction of Credit.
Having in view the probability of 1 commodity prices, 

a gradual recession in prices, your Money Rates.
Directors took early action to restrict I see no reason to look for perms- 
credits to legitimate requirements, f nently lower interest rates In the 
believing such a policy to be in the near future. Reaction In business 
best Interests of our clients as well and the* marketing of the crops may 
as calculated to preserve the finae- bring an easier tone temporarily, but 
vial stability of the country. j the magnitude of international in-

The strain on credit appears to be debtedness to be refunded, together 
now reaching its peak. An easier with the wastage of war, cannot be 
tendency is^ the lagLcal^ outcome of [ made good immediately and prob- 

* ** - aliiy not for à somewhat Indefinite
jtiBwa____ _____ •_____ l •__ ...

deflation of prices. . Mam 
and wholesalers are revising inven
tory values to meet the changed 
conditions and retailers must adopt 
the same policy to Induce the public 
to again freely enter the market. 
The pursuance of this course will 
tend to ameliorate the labor situation 
by lessening unemployment and 
should prove a factor In warding off 
slackness of work, which acts and 
reacts to the detriment of business. 
Employment is the logical remedy for 
labor unrest. The commercial mortal
ity of Canada has been notably low 
for several years past, but It must be 
expected that the process of deflation 
and slacker trade will somewhat 
swell the failure list, a contingency 
for which prudent bankers prepare 
Some reduction of hank deposits may 
also be apprehended. I believe, there
fore, that this Is a tinge to keep close- 
hauled. to prepare against gusts 
without inviting gales, and to recog
nise the existence of world-wide con
ditions presaging a substantial re
adjustment of commodity prices be
fore rock bottom is reached.

As a final word in this connection, 
permit foe to repeat the observations 
I made at our Annual Meeting two 
years ago, when I said: —

"Sooner or later we in this country 
will without doubt have to meet 
foreign trade competition of cheap 
and skilled labor, together with ad
vantageous transportation facilities, 
to a more pronounced extent* than 
Canada has yet experienced. It this 
competition js to be effectively coped 
with. Increased efficiency, co-opera
tion and co-ordlhd'tion are essential.

' Our best energies must be directed 
|o greatly increased production of 
$ur basic, agricultural and other 
«vat natural resources. In this way. 
and by strict economy in Govern
ment Municipal and person.il ex
penditures, a solution can lie found 
of our difficulties of exchanges, the 
maintenance of our favorable trade 
balance and the payment of our war 
debt, otherwise, we must look for a 
shrinkage In business, to be followed 
by a readjustment of the scale of 
wages for labor and of the pricea of 
•11 commodities."

Foreign Trade.
Although the aggregate of foreign 

trade has this year surpassed all 
previous records, the figures are less 
favorable In the sense that Imports 
now exceed export*. In the twelve 
months to October 31, Imports 
reached a value of S 1.339.600,000, as 
compared with $902.300,000 In the 
preceding twelve months, twin* an 
increase of nearly 50 per cent.; while 
on the other hand, exports In the two 
periods were practically of the same 
amount, ifkmely. $1.197.300.000 in 1919 
and $1,228.800.000 in 1920. The bal
ance of trade, it will be observed, has 
turned against Canada after several 
years of surplus exports Imports 
from the United States have not been 
checked by the adverse rate of ex
change: Indeed, in the twelve months 
to October *1 these rose to 1*24,- 
000,000, or 70 per cent, or the total 
imports of Canada, while our sales 
to the United States. $530.000.000. 

, were not much more than one-half 
our purchases from that country.

The dislocation of foreign exchange 
Is a serious obstacle to the speedy 
restoration of International com
merce. since the purchasing power 
of countries whose currency is heavl- 

j*Bea .*r«*U* 
traded thereby. Sporadic efforts 
have been made to organise capital 
for the purpose of creating inter- 
aaflSESl- credits, bm.,U**e Mm

----- to an ap-

Import Restrictions on Securities.
The action of the Minister of Fin

ance in calling upon all dealers to 
refrain for the present from pur 
chasing Canadian securities held 
abroad, for the purpose of conserv
ing the country's resources, hns met 
with criticism abroad as well as from 
some quarters at home. Neverthe
less. the Minister, in view of the 
enormous trade balance against Can
ada. has wisely pursued the policy 
decided upon.

An absolute embargo on the pur
chase Sf Canadian securities was, 
have reason to believe not for 
moment contemplated, as that would 
obviously be detrimental to Canadian 
credit abroad, but dissuasion from 
sending money out of the country at 
this juncture is to be commended and 
affords *no ground for resentment. It 
is hoped conditions will soon permit 
of the return to an open market.

Immigration.
The tide of immigration, checked 

during the war has again begun to 
rise. In the seven months to Oct
ober 30 settlers to the number of 
109.000 entered Canada, or 31 per 
cent more than In the corresponding 
period last year, and it Is noteworthy 
that the Increase was almost wholly 
of persons from the British Isles. 
There is reason to believe that the 
movement of population Into the 
Dominion will proceed in undimin
ished proportion from the United 
States and in steadily enlarging vol 
ume from Great Britain. Desirable 
immigrants should also be encour
aged from France, Belgium and the 
Scandinavian . and- probably other 
countries. Canada’s vast areas of 
untilled soil, coupled with the nec 
Matty for spreading the load of debt 
and taxation, demand a large popu
lation.

Economie Conditions Abroad.
In the United States, economic 

conditions are qpt dissimilar to those 
in Canada. Money is dear and not 
easily obtainable. The wave of price 
cutting continues and failures in 
business are becoming more numer
ous, with liabilities larger.

The Continent of Buroi»e Is at pre
sent engaged in a more or less suc
cessful effort to recover from the 
effects of the war. Many European 
countries are endeavoring to live on 
paper money and eleven out of twelve 
of them are not balancing their 
budgets. i

England's trade position shows 
marked improvement The excess of 
imports over exports for the first 
nine months of 1920 compared with 
the same period In 1919 was reduced 
from £ 62$ *00.000 to £313.000,000. 
and the full year's unfavorable bal
ance should be more than offset by 
Invisible revenue estimated at some 
£«*0 000.0**.

France, while her industrial posi
tion Is undoubtedly Improving, Is 
greatly hampered by war's destruc
tion In some of her richest provinces 
and by the very considerable Infla
tion in the currency, with the conse
quent adverse foreign exchange.

Belgium - Is apparently In a more 
hopeful position industrially than 
either France or Ital# and Belgian 
trade figures show a fairly. constant 
Improvement month by month.

In ltâly the position is complicated
-h* Xh* uiifartal n t r.jo£ UAa.Uboc..joai

show a surprising Increase since thd 
conclusion of the Armistice.
Government Owned Railways and 

Ships
Canada today has a very large 

National Railway System which is 
being operated at a heavy loss, there
by increasing the load on an already 
heavily tax-burdened country. Sooner 
or later some means must be found 
to relieve this situation. Some con
fidently believe that oy proper pub
lie administration of the lines, de
ficits cun be cut down. My own 
view is that the proper solution will 
be found if the Government, at the 
earliest feasible time, divests Itself 
of ownership and operation of the 
roads and places them under cor
porate control upon terms fair to the 
country’ and upon conditions that will 
ensure the Service f<* which the 
construction of the lines was under
taken.

In the same connection, and speak
ing for myself alone, it would ap- 
l»ear desirable that no more national 
expenditure should be made for the 
building of ships. While a pro
gramme of shipbuilding during the 
war was commendable, subsequent 
developments dictate a modified 
policy. In June. 1914. the world ton
nage totalled 49.000,*00 tons; in June 
1920, it had risen to 67.300.000 tone, 
and. in addition, at the end of 
September this year "thfere was 7,- 
565,000 tons under construction. 
Tonnage at present exceeds re
quirements. and in expectation of 
rate reduction pnd shrinkage in 
earnings, construction abroad has 
already Wen arrested, and empty 
tonnage is now laid up in many ports. 
Thfere is no ground for the belief that 
this condition will quickly pass. The 
Untied States recently failed to se
cure bids #»r standard ships: Japan 
has cancelled twdera for 1*0,000,000 
tons in her own shipyards, and Nor
way is cancelling orders In Great 
Britain. These factors constitute. In 
my opinion, a danger signal that 
Canada might well heed and stop all 
further rfew construction.

Bank’s Connection Abroad
For the furtherance of Canada's 

foreign trade, the policy of your di
rectors, as you are aware, has been 
to establish close- connections with 
Banks of undoubted standing al
ready firmly established In the field 
rather than to open and operate 
branches of our own at distant 
points. So far, we have had no cause 
to regret our decision.

In carrying out this policy. Are 
purchased an interest in the Colonial 
Bank, an old-established and highly 
regarded Institution, giving us an ex
tended connection in the West In
die# and West Africa, which enables 
us to do business In these countries 
on favorable competitive terms.

**. Resume
To turn up. the situation In Can

ada at present, as I view It, la that 
hlle there does not appear to be 

any cause for appreheus.lon, there 1* 
every reason for the exercise of the 
utmost measure of caution. Canada 
cannot disassociate herself from 
world conditions, sod world condi
tions are not satisfactory. On this 
continent the two years supervening 
upon the Armistice have been mark
ed by unexampled trade activity and 
prosperity, a circumstance common 
to the conclusion of all great wars, 
but the reaction has sent in and may 
not yet be in full play. Happily, Can
ada is well buttressed on many sides, 
and the exercise of prudence and sa
gacity should enable her to meet the 
shock of falling prices, restricted 
credits and deflated currency with
out serious Impairment of her com
mercial and flnanglal vitality 

The General Manager’s Address 
Sir Frederick Willlams-Taylor, the 

General Manager of the Bank, then 
made his annual address, as follows: 

Sir Frederick Willisme-Tayler’e

The operations of a Bank such as 
ours, with Its manifold Interests and 
ramifications, are of absorbing Im
portance to us who guide them day 
by day, and naturally bear vitally 
on the year's results which It Is now 
my duty to submit for your ap
proval.

Obvldusly such operations could not 
be described In detail, even were It 
necessary or advisable to do so. I 
shall endeavor, however, to explain 
the salient points , in our affairs of 
the past twelve months resulting In 
the important changes in our bal
ance sheet as compared with a year 
ago.

Of fundamental Importance Is the 
fact that our position is sound and 
liquid; secondly, that our business 
has been conducted profitably, en
abling us to add a goodly sum to 
rest and profit and loss accounts, 
after making full provision for losses: 
also, to pay an extra bohus of 2 per 
cent, to the shareholders In addition 
to the usuaf dividend.

Let me make it clear that this re
sult is not the outcome of higher 
rates of interest on current loans In 
Canada.

The rate t>f Interest to the mer
chant and manufacturer at home Is 
about the same a* it was before the

tion and the great difficulty of 
tain in? adequate supplies of coal. 

Germany appears to be straining

of prosperity and her export figure*

Our satisfactory earnings are, in 
part, a reflection of the Increased 
current loans In Canida required by 
our customers In consequence of the 
high prices of all commodities and 
general trade activity, while our 
losses have been small.

The volume of our call loans In New 
York Is governed sAlely by our re
quirements In liquid reserves. We do 
nut Increase or diminish them on ac
count of higher or lower rates, but 
we have been fortunate this year in 
that rates have averaged high.

As comparisons are constantly 
made between Canada and the Untied 
States, owing to general similarity in 
conditions, one anomaly attracts spe
cial attention, vis., that with credit 
restriction as acute here as It Is 
across the line, the price of money is 
materially lower in the Dominion

This condition. In days of world
wide high Interest rates, has attract
ed much attention in other countries, 
and Is regarded as a tribute to Can
ada's good banking system. The one 
disadvantage of this cheap money 
condition is that bersons on fixed 
Incomes derived from investments 
face the higher cost of living, in 
eluding Income tax, with little In
crease In revenue. As everyone 
knows, the connection between the 
price of money and the yield on In
vestments is of the closest.

Following our purchase of a sub
stantial Interest In the Colonial ■Rank, 
and In order to meet increasing busi
ness demands in Canada and else
where, your Board of Director*, Hi 
Amli-JUtfL, tlacirieri .to. Incres—-ihs-

proportion of one new share for 
every ten then held.

Credit Situation
With reference to current loans In 

Canada, your Directors have felt im
pelled for many months past, In the 
Bank's and the country's best Inter
ests, to follow the policy found es
sential in every other * country and 
keep within bounds our advance to 
merchants and manufacturers. This 
policy is In accordance with the 
views of the Dominion Government 
and has been followed, more or less 
closely, by all Canadian banks.

Naturally enough, exception has 
been taken in certain quarters to such 
restriction; but, as a rule, our cus
tomers have recognized the necessity 
of checking over-trading and further 
expansion In such times as we are 
now facing. There has never been a 
period in our experience when re
quests for advances for purposes out 
of the ordinary have been ao numer
ous.

It" is safe to say that had credit 
been granted freely and banking re
sources become tied up, a serious con- 
dition'would have resulted In this 
country. Already the tide has turned, 
and many of our friends now frankly 
admit the danger of the undue ex
pansion so mpeh In evidence a few 
months ago. We are convinced that 
the business bf Canada is In a safer 
and sounder position today in conse
quence of a judicious credit restric
tion. •

A dear indication of the still ex
tended credit situation Is to be found 
In the ratio of commercial, municipal 
and call loans In Canada to public 
deposits in Canada, now-*.15 per 
cent, for all the hunkq A year ago 
*** satin was 64.1* per cent, and in 
1918 lA*j>er cent Our own per 
centage is 6>per cent now as against 
47.22 per cent, last year and 44.12 per 
cent. In 1918.

There in a general sense of relief 
resulting from the present evidence 
that the decline In the high cost of 
living has commesced. From now 
onward We may confidently expect 
the trend of prices to be downward, 
and with lower values the demands 
for bank credit should logically dim
inish. It is relevant to add that by 
restrictive measures the banks hax’e 
contributed In no small degree to this 
Improved condition.

The record of commercial failures 
In any country Is a fair Index of its 
trade conditions. It is both pertinent 
and enlightening to note that In Can
ada there have been 856 failures dur
ing the twelve months constituting 
our bank year a* compared with. 746 
during the previous twelve months.

Our note circulation was at its low
est level for the year In January 
when the amount outstanding was 
$39,6*0,000. Seasonal demands are 
more pressing now than at any other 
period of the year, consequently the 
figures may be expected to show 

further Increase. As the balance 
sheet fndteates,'the present amount 
Is $42,367.000.

In our Investment column the onlv 
feature requiring comment Is the de
cline of some $40.000.000, during the 
year. In the Bank's holdings of 
Dominion and Provincial Government 
securities.

A year ago, the Dominion Govern
ment obtained important borrowings 
from us in anticipation of Victory 
Loan proceeds, and the latter. In due 
course, were applied In liquidating 
the special advance*.
Expansion ef Business In Canada
It la noteworthy that the greater 

expansion of the Bank during the 
past few years has been In our own 
country. This Is revealed la our 
greatly Increased loans and deposits 

Canada and In the number of 
branches opened during the period.

Branches 
in

Loans In... Deposits Can- 
Canada In Canada, ada 

1914 ..$128,147,000 $168,667.000 173 
1920 . . 240,726,000 358.878,000 302

Our London and New York offices 
remain necessary and profitable ad
juncts to our business. Nevertheless, 
our chief duty Is to provide facili
ties at home, and In Canada there 
is ample scope for expansion.

Canada is still suffering from the 
slings and arrows of outrageous for
tune In the premium on New Yorfc 
funds, which continues an ever
present factor in our banking and 
commercial activities.

When this condition will disappear 
one cannot venture to predict, cer
tainly not while the trade balances 
run so heavily againpt Canada. Un 
doubtedly, relief wotild come were 
We to borrow abroad In large volume 
by way of public loans, but that 
would be merely a palliative, not a 
remedy. In addition to this, the 
conversion rate of sterling precludes 
loans In London, while In the Untied 
States interest rates are penalizing 
The advantage gained In bringing 
capital from New York In the pre
mium on American funds Is offset by 
the loss In providing interest there-—L

What is wanted is rigid economies 
In the purchase of non-essentials 
abroad, with an Increase in our own 
exports.

It would then be only a question 
or time when Investment capital 
would pour into this country of op
portunities, Hnd the full value of the 
Canadian dollar be restored.

One advantage that Canada de 
rives from the premium on New 
York funds Is that American money 
earned In Canada remains here In 
considerable volume, and Is not like
ly to be withdrawn so long as the 
present premium continues.

Although suffering from the effects 
of unusual departures necessitated 
by the war, the financial situation 
In London may be looked upon as 
sound. Money rates have been raised 
with the double purpose of retain
ing foreign balances In that centre 
and gradually forcing a reduction in 
the price of commodities. Another
influence towards high rates ___
been th% heavy demand for capital, 
chiefly through emissions of indus
trial Issues, borrowers having to off nr 
attractive terms to induce public 
buying.* Thé banks have been crlti 
clxed at times for their attitude in 
“rationing" credit, but their balance 
sheets plainly show that not only 
have stock exchange speculative 
loans been eliminated in favor of In 
dustry, hut hanking resources hax'e 
been actually strained to meet the 
requirements of the latter.

The banking eltuatlon In New Ÿork 
has been under a strain for months 
past owing to the heavy dedands on 
the hanks for money by merchants, 
and others, carrying commodities at 
the high prices prevailing. The price 
of money for general purposes has 
risen to heights unknown for many 
xsars. tk, call, liai WlA Irtlfc

the war in which ,New York loaned 
at extremely low rates. Readjust
ment in the financial and trade situa
tion Is to be expected, but there Is 
good reason to believe It will be ef
fected without undue difficulty, espe
cially as the qbuntry has been blessed 
with bountiful crops. Heavy losses 
have been made in such çgnymodi- 
tles as sugar, silk, cotton,1 hide* and 
woollens, but the large profits of 
previous years to dealers In thege 
commodities have . enabled most 
houses to weather the storm.

Strong Faith in Future.
In glancing through the published 

reports of our annual meetings of 
the past hundred years and more, 
one cannot but be struck by the re
current warning regarding the com
mercial, financial and economic out
look sounded by our predecessors in 
office.

Equally Impressive ds the unde- 
vlatlngly sustained faith expressed 
in Canada's future, and in her ability 
to win safely through those period* 
of inflation and depression which 
every country must meet and under
go from time to time, particularly 
every young country. That faith fe 
stronger today than ex*er before.

You will ddubtlese agre# that 
such publicly expressed confidence, 
combined with conservatism, has 
been a factor for good in preventing 
mi#|0toes and even disaster. No one 
will maintain that Canada haa not 
made any mistakes, but we are sure 
ty Justified in saying that fewer 
have been made in corfsequencce of 
tho safe policy of this Institution for 
fifty years prior to Confederation, 
for over fifty years since Confedera
tion, and that this discretion etlll 
■till remains our guide.

Your President has clearly out 
lined the hazards of the present sit 
uatlon, and his ripe and unique ex 
perience cannot fail to carry great 
weight.

I might add that, in my opinion, 
we have never faced a banking and 
business situation requiring more 
delicate handling.

Since August, 1914, the world has 
travelled far along the road to ruin. 
We may be thankful that the waste 
and destruction ended before the 
point of utter exhaustion was reach
ed. Canada has not escaped, but we 
are still a virile people In a goodly 
land. There is no reason for dismay 
over our national outlook, but there 
Is every reason for sober thought 
while we take stock of our re
sources1 and of our prospects.
... We nfti*t bear In mind there i* no 
royal road (o the stable conditions of 
former years, no magic by which we 
can restore the wealth that has been 
lost or wipe out the debts incurred 
There Is nothing for It hut to repair 
the damage, retrench, and confidently 
work out our salvation.

the president, vice-president, genera! 
manager and staff.

The shareholders gave approval to 
the motion by Lord Bhaughneesy to 
Increase the number of directors from 
16 to 18. All the retiring directors 
were re-elected, to the two new posi
tions on the Board Sir Lomer Gouln 
and General Arthur Currie were 
elected.

The meeting then terminated.
At a subsequent meeting of Dir

ectors, Fir Vincent Meredith, Bart., 
was re-elected President, and Sir 
Charles Gordon, O.B.E., was re
elected Vice-President.

ta tended for publication must be Mort 
end legibly written. The longer en article 

ehortdr the chance of Insertion. All 
communient Ions muet fcenr the name eel 

tires» of the writer, but net for pehlles- 
tien iinleee the owner wtehee. The publi
cation or rejection of «.rtlclee le » mette# 
entirely le the discretion of the Miter

Bank:* paid-up capital stock by which we are principally concerned 
$2.00*,000, bringing odr total out-1 averaged 8.4 per cent, for the twelx e 
standing capital up to $22,000.000.1 months ending 31st October 

•Hotted - teipwli*- making restitution '* to he 
shareholders at $160 per share, in the 1 era for the many lean years before

Thanks te Officers
Mr. James Rodger then moved, 

seconded by Mr. John Patterson, that 
the thanks of the meeting be tender
ed to the 1‘resident, the Vice-presi
dent and Directors, for their atten
tion to the Interests of the Rank.

In presenting this motion, Mr. 
Rodger said: May I be permitted 
to say a few words In connection with 
this vote of thanks, as I think It only 
right that something more than a 
purely formal vote of thanks should 
be adopted by this meeting. Durlpg 
the past few years, prior to six 
months ago. there was a large In
crease in commercial activities In the 
Dominion, with the result of a call 
for largely increased credit» by this 
and other Bank*. During these per» 
lods there was brought to bear by 
the Directors of this Bank much 
sound judgment, which we have al 
ways believed they possessed.

“We are now. however, face to face 
with circumstances quite at variance 
with those of the preceding period. I 
hope this period* will not last more 
than a few months, and I think I 
voice the views of the Shareholders 
when I say we are confident that 
they will be able to face these prob
lems with the same discriminating 
Judgment they have exercised in dir
ecting the affairs of this Bank In the 
past.

'As a citizen of Montreal may 1 
also say that we should special!* 
thank the Directors of this Bank for 
their magnificent gift to the Royal 
Institute for the Advancement of 
Learning (McGill University).'’

The motion waa replied to by Sir 
Vincent Meredith.

Mr. O. B. Fraser moved, seconded 
by Lt-Col. Herbert Molson. C.M.Q.. 
M.C., that the thanks of the meeting 
be tendered the General Manager, the 
Assistant Genera! Manager. the 
Superintendents, the Managers and 
other officers of the Bank, for their 
services during the past year.

In presenting this motion Mr. 
Fraser said: “In making this motion 
I would like all the officers of this 
Bank to feel that this Is not * mere 
formal compliment, but a real ap 
predation of the work they have 
done during the past year. I feel, as 
do my brother shareholders, that 
the success achieved during the past 
difficult year haa been In no small 
measure due to the loyal and de 
voted work of the managers and 
other officers." (Applause.)

General Manager's Reply 
In replying to this the General 

Manager. Sir Frederick Williams 
Tavlor. said: #

"I feel personally Indebted to you, 
Mr. Fraser, f* your kindly refer 
en ce* to the services of our staff 
during the past year. Such commen 
dation can only come as an Incen 
live to further effort I mav say 
that the loyalty of our staff leaves 
nothing to be desired, and I know 
that the Imputation of the Bank 
safe in their devoted hand*. It may 
Interest you to know that we have 
officials In our service who have 
been with us for fifty years, and a 
number of others of forty and more 
years’ service. It la such men as 
these who have had no small share 
In maintaining and building up the 
prestige of this Bank, as well as Im 
bulng the younger generation of 
bank officials with that spirit which 
means so much for an Institution 
of this kind.

'T h*x*e to thânk Mr. Fraser and 
Lieut.-Col. Molson. on behalf of my 
#elf and the whole staff for the 
kindly manner In which this motion 
has been presented, and the share 
holders represented here for the 
manner In which tbdy have adopted 
It."

Election of Directors
The ballot for the appointment of 

Auditors and the election of Dir 
ectors for the ensuing year was then 
proceeded with.

The scrutineers appointed for the 
purpoee reported that Messrs. James 
Hutchison. (V A., and J. Maxtone-

auditor*.
Two New Directors

adopted, and thanks were voted

MTOH
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THE COSH INQUEST.

DEFENDANT ACQUITTED « 
OF ATTEMPTED THEFT

To the Editor*:—Wliryou klqdly al
low me space to record my protest 
against the report of the inquest on 
the death of my son Cuthbert Roy 
Cosh, which omitted parts of the evi
dence given by Mr. Bullock-Webster 
•nd’whlch by the heading of the re
port made It appear as though it was 
entirely through financial matters 
that he took his life.

The facts are that my son bad no 
financial worries, he was the owner 
of his own place and home at Luxton 
and his car was paid for, and I regret 
to add that the evidence showed that 
domestic differences was the cause 
of him ending his life in the manner 
he did. Mr. Bullock-Webster gave 
evidence of a conversation with my 
son which was omitted frtgn your re
port, and this evidence stated the 
real cause of him taking his own life.

Will you kindly Insert this In all 
fairness to my son and my own 
family, who might make further com
ment with facts, but this is too pain
ful a case about which to make fur
ther statements.

ALFRED COSH.
Metchosln, B. C„ December 13, 1920.

Sciatica Vanishes Instantly 
If Nemline Is Used

CAN YOU BEAT THIS CASE?
No ordinal^ liniment will ex’en re

lieve Sciatica. Nothing but the most 
powerful kind of a remedy can pene
trate through the tissues and finally 
reach the Sciatic Nerx’e. You can al- 
way» depend on the .old-time “Nervi- 
line." Nothing made to-day Is as 
good for Sciatica as Nerx’lline was 
when first produced, about forty 
years ago. All this time the same 
old "Nervlllne" has been curing 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Rheumatism, and 

considered to be without an equal 
In relieving pain or soreness any
where. “'Nervlllne"’ couldn't Hi© 
made stronger or better," irrites 
James E. Edwards. “The way It 
cures Sciatica Is to me *!mply a 
miracle. For years I suffered fright
fully. I ruined my stomach with in
ternal dosing. I rubbed In Callous of 
alia and Uni mente—none were strong 
enough, one good rubbing with Ner- 
ytltne relieved. I kept on rubbing 
and shortly was cured. My father 
cured rheumatism In his right arm 
and shoulder with Nervlllne, and my 
mother cured hersëlf of chronic lum
bago with Nerx’lline. Our family sim
ply swears by N*erViline and we are 
never without a 50c. family size bot
tle In our home. We find that for 
external pain, for coughs, colds, ear
ache. such minor Ills It is a veritable 
family physician."

Ernest Worth Is Exonerated 
From Charge

The charge against Ernest Wojrth, 
who was alleged to have been Impli
cated in an attempted theft of rope 
and other material from the yard of 
the Harbor Marine Company, Ltd., 
recently, was withdrawn at an after
noon session of the police court yes
terday.

When the case was called In the 
morning W. C. Moresby appeared for 
the defendant, and pleaded not guilty. 
After preliminary evidence was taken 
in part the hearing was adjourned 
until the afternoon. At the after
noon seeelen further evidence placed 
the charge in another light and 
Magistrate Jay considered there was 

-no case against the accused, whom 
he acquitted, the Charge being with
drawn.

The report of the proceedings at the 
morning session, appearing yester
day, was In error in stating that the 
defendant had been committed tor 
trial. The defendant elected trial at 
a higher court, but was afterwards 
acquitted as stated. The Times re
grets the inaccuracy and is pleased 
to report Mr. Worth's exoneration.

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt - Permanent—Rellet
CARTER S LITTLE UVER PILL? 
never fail Purely vege
table—set surely tm 
gently on the

Stop after- 
dinner dis* 
trees —cor
rect indiges
tion; Improve 
the complexion— brighten the eyes. 
Small riD-Me* ‘--------

SURE WOULDN’T.

Holland la doing a good deal of 
worrying because the ex-Crown 
Prince of Germany is corresponding 
with monarchists. But It 14 excus
able in him—nobody else would an
swer his letters.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

An American was with gushing 
enthusiasm describing hi* new car 
to an English visitor. "It runs 
smoothly." he said, “you can’t feel It. 
Not a bit of noise, you can't hear 
it. Perfect Ignition, you can’t smell 
it. And speed, why it simply whlzzi 
you can't see it."

My word!" exclaimed the aston
ished Britisher. "How do you know 
the bally thing is there?"

People Being Buried "Twor 
deep,” Alderman Charges

II Your Beard Is 
Very Tough

• Squire Top or slightly Orel 
Top Lather Brush will soften it 
better than a brush with the 
“French Dome” top.
You "can get all these shapes in 
the 2oo different styles in 

TRAC
clt"11

LATHER BRUSHES.

Ask your Drug- 
gist, Hardware 
or Department 
Store to show 
you the Simms 
Lather Brushes 
—you’ll know 
the genuine by 
the trademark on 
the handle. „

T. 1 SIMMS â CO. LIMITED
.iST.JOHM.lt-*.

MONTREAL TORONTO LONDON 
Makers ef Better Braske. fee S4 Yeess.

Represen ta tlves of Victoria. Saan
ich, Oak Bay and Esquimalt will 
examine the proposed new cemetery 
on the Tilllcum Road Friday after
noon and discuss, the advisability of 
purchasing the property.

Lust night the City Council 're
ceived a report from the Çlvlc Ceme
tery Committee recommending the 
purchase for $52,000 of a strip of 
eighty acres bounded by Ttlltcum 
Road. Colville Street and the British 
Columbia Electric Company's inter 
urban line. The Mayor and Aider- 
men. were toM that a new demetery 
site was an immediate need and that 

crowded was the present Ross 
Bay Cemetery that It was necessary 
to bury people “twe deep—one on 
top of the other." It was argued 
also that the site offered an excel
lent opportunity for purchase and. in 
the words of Alderman Dinadale, 
that the ratepayers were “more ripe 
for a cemetery" now than when they 
turned down the last cemetery by 
law.

While Alderman Sargent criticised 
the scheme, the Council as a whole 
xvas rather non-commital but de 
termined to examine the land and 
talk the matter over with represen
tatives of the three adjoining munici
palities.

Question Imperative.
"Sooner or later we've got to tackle 

-this question." declared Alderman 
Committee. when the cemetery 
report was read to the Coun
cil. "The addition to the Ross 
Bay Cemetery toon't last long and, 
besides, the sooner we get it the 
sooner we* will be able to fix up the 
new cemetery while we are using the 
remainder of | Ross Bay. We shall 
have to put a comprehensive plan into 
effect which will take some time."

The alderman moved that a cem
etery by-law, authorizing the purchas» 
of the land suggested, be laid 'before 
the electors In January. ~

“Good Pol icy T
“I don’t think there’s any harm in 

the report but 1 don't think it's good 
policy to submit this plan In January 
when we had a report before us Sat
urday elating that the Ross Bay 
Cemetery, with a few improvements. 1 
will last us four years more," Aider- 
man Sargent protested.

"The elector* don't want to burden 
themselves with more taxes when no 
cemetery la needed for four years. It 
Is claimed that one extension we plan 
at Ross Bay would bring the cemetery 
within thirty-five feet of people’s 
houses. It is that near other houses 
already and, besides, without that 
particular extension but with others 
less" objectionable the cemetery will 
last almost another four years.”

The Logical Site.
“We may never have another op

portunity like this," Alderman Dtns- 
dale, chief mover In the cemetery 
plan, warned the Council. "It's diffi
cult to buy land for a cemetery as 
people won’t sell property for that 
purpose. This la really the only 
place. I don't think we shall have 
such a chance again to buy land for 
a cemetery which wlM provide for the 
requirements of all fraternal So
cieties. the churches and the city and 
adjoining municipalities. I don't 
think much of nibbling little pieces 
off Fairfield Road and adding them 
to the present cemetery. You have 
nothing to offer the people and yet 
there must be a place to bury the 
dead. We are going too close. Ever 
elBO* I have been in the Council the 
cry h»s been for a new cemetery and 
It's about time we got one.

"They're closing the graves up close 
enough now at Ross Bay. They're 
taking bodies up and putting thym 
down deeper in -^rder to put somebody 
else on top!

Sound Investment.
'This Is a rare opportunity, par

ticularly as real estate values are so 
low now. A cemetery Is a sound In
vestment and you cannot lose on it. 
Trade always keeps up."

“The report Is a little late,” re
marked Alderrhan Patrick, who. how 
ever, realized, he said, the necessity 
of a new cemetery. "The committee 
has had five months and now» one 
week before election they bring in a 
report. The plan undoubtedly would 
be turned down by (he electors at 
such short notice—education on the 
need of a new cemetery is needed. It 
would be rejected ae before and we 
should be In a worse position."

•The people are more ripe for a 
cemetery now than they were then,' 
replied Alderman Dinadale. aml< 
laughter. “This plan, I believe, will 
carry by a large majority of 
elector».’’

Vitally Needed.
Alderman Todd agreed that a 

cemetery waa vitally neeued.
' tngwt t*

MOTORISTS SHOULD 
GET LICENSE EARLY

Number Plates For 1921 Nuw 
Ready For Distribution*

The provincial motor office in tho 
court house is now ready to Issue 
1921 automobile licenses. All owner* 
and operators of automobiles are 
asked to call at the office as soon as 
possible to avoid congestion towards 
the latter part of the month.

The new license plates should be 
safely in place on the rearJand front 
of the cars concerned not later than 
midnight on December 31 to ax’oid 
trouble with the police.

This year instead of the full license 
plate a small index plate Is being , 
osed that will be attached to the 
original plate, showing the ohl num
ber and the renewal. The renewal 
disc is 1n brilliant red with the B. C. 
Goat of Arms, and 1821 in aluminium 
paint, the number of the license Is 
also carried In miniature, to aid is
suance.

As far as possible all old numbers 
are to be renewed as such, while new 
numbers will also be issued.

As there are between 5,00* and 
6,00» car owners in V ictoria and dis
trict to get new numbers, they are 
requested to call early to axoid rush
ing at the last few days of the month. 
The provision that owners of cars 
are to have their old numbers, under 
this system, caused Immense work 
In sorting the, correct numbers for 
shipment to the various districts In 
B. C„ and often it was found that 
several of the cars had been removed 
to another part of the prox*tnce and 
their numbers had to be despatched 
again. The increase In motor traffic 
Is yearly becoming more evident with 
the Increase In the number of 
licenses applied for. This year the 
city and dlnstrict will approxmlate 
the 6.000 mark, a decided Increase 
over last year alone, with a very 
large incerase over pre-war figure# 
for this section of the province. 
"Call and get your license early" is 
the urgent request of the motor of- 
flàe.

WAS SUFFERING FROM

INDIGESTION
NO FBAK Of PAINS NOW.

Indigestion Is one of the worst 
forma of stomach trouble, and many 
people suffer terribly after every 
meal they eat. The rising and sour
ing of the food, pains In the sgnmach, 
heartburn, water brash, belching of 
wind, x'omiting shortly after eating, 
etc., are some of the symptoms.

There is no need for any person to 
be troubled with Indigestion, dyspep
sia or any other stomach trouble If 
they would only take Burdock Blood 
Ritters, which contains a combin
ation of nature's roots, herb*, bark# 
and berries; a combination that 
cannot help but put the stomach 
right. _____ _______ZL—

mr. H. H. CbtHnjÇ Norton. N.6., 
writes:—"I was with the overseas 
forces for four year* and two month*, 
and In October 1916, I was unfor
tunate enough to be wounded and 
taken prisoner. I was a prisoner for 
-W years, and the food they ®tve us 
was not good, at times, and after a 
few’ months I found I was suffering 
from indigestion. When 1 came home 
In July. 1919 I was nearly a wreck. 
I was told to use Burdocks Blood 
Bitters. I did so and found great re
lief, and can now eat without fear, of 
pains and sickness. I would recom
mend B.B.B. to all who suffer from 
indigestion.'

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on 
the market for over forty years, and 
during that time has made a reputa
tion second to none tor relieving all 
stomach troubles. Manufactured 
only by The T. Mlllburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, OnL

Brockton Shoe Manufacturere* Ar-f 
social Ion answered a petition from 
workers for àn Increase in wages 
by a counter proposal to reduce them 
from 10 to 85 per cent.

and nonsense.’ 
makeshift*

put it into i

he asserted, 
ridiculous. 1
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If You Didn’t Know Jeff Was Lasy Just Read This One.MUTT AND JTSTF

USTCN*. If 'O**
CAN ■SHOW Me 
a Mofte
INDOUCNT

trick, i'll 
Give Yov ten

BOCKS*.___.

I'M PaSIT'VC I*« 6oi»6>
in the uueoKie tyttecTieM 
Te 661 W HftBoK.CN*

I ah*. mcRc’s A MAN*
l Til huOuiRc op_______ v

l HIM*, j-------------$

CAN "YOU 
T€LL MC 
WHICH 
DiRemoM 

HO&OKCPJ is

YES, ER-6B 
yt> THAT

. Cuay!

PARDON MS, 
SIR. BuT r« 
UNFAMILIAR. 
WITH TH* S 

1 COUNTRY *

MM- Put it 
IN THAT 
Pocket* 4IH ACRES. A 

SPLENDID BARGAIN.

Onto « iflllf* from the city and 
* rloow (o Roval Oak Has frontagu 

on paved West Saanich Road. 
School and R. C. E. Rv. rloe* at 
hand. A bent at* a<*r»o of the ppe- 
pprtv H» in orchard Small shark 
and larfr barn. This la on* ot the 
brat acreage bargains offered for 
Mine time, but the place muet be 
Ml^tukklr. Price o$y W.4j94

ACREAGE AT
900KR.

7# acres with a rood dwelling 
house, comparative!v new. Bar* 
ete. School holier near Part of 
•and la under cultivation and con- 
elderable mere vlaahed and bornt 
off. Main road nssaes through

5^
X A w.

II. 5M.

ACREAGE AT
GORDON HEAD.

I A4 acres and all under cultiva
tion. View of era. Clone to part 
and pared road, on Shelbeuynt 
Street. Hit per aere. a ad good

FOB SALSWANTED—MISCELLANEOUSBICYCLES AND ROTORAUTOMOBILES
iContlauad >

BUIlKsme PARK.AOENTS MISCELLANEOUSCOMING EVENTSSiftoria Bails ®1W*
Advertising Phone No. 1M0

:-ACRB BLOCKS.(Continued.!CYCLES
Clone to Eberts Station on B. C. K.\VE ARE SATISFIED with email pro- 

lv fits. Come to Wiper's 
1421 Govt. St.. Weetholme Blk.

iXCEl-SIOK. Henderaon and Cleveiaaotravel and appoint local repreoenta-travel and appoint local repreaenta- 
*1.S9: and expenses guaranteed first -JOHNSON 8TRKKT-UCKFORD GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF GENTS*A rents. Motorcycle. Bl and poultry raising.motorcycles ■62-1*4 Yatee St. «1 OVERCOATSrlth good chance to make $2.S46 and there la enough cordwoo,! on thecycle A Supply Store.

►roperty to pay for It.I ea I Iflcatlens.«imam»»*® R. K. Young.l.BCTCBB—Dr.Y>UBLIC I of the Derr.lBlan Obeervatory. 
turc an The Sun'* * •"*“*“
School. Fort Street, 
irecember 14. at t.l
With lantern slides. ----- ,- -
of the Royal Art toaom leal Society.

from n to IS.*#. terms cap be arranged.VOS SALEEapurlence unnecessary. THINGS WE DO WELL well . done;Wanted • EPAIR8414-44 see the Price range fromVacant. The CycleDept. O. Toronto. Red Bird" agent.Yb Beat. Article* for Sale. Laet or Now la your chance ta get a good coat forMISCELLANEOUS 171 par acre.mV litMan. 7M Johnson Street.«V KUIL Article* ror mi*, u*«4L. me per word per Insertion. Contract Automobiles the winter atNo I—Wf have first else* mechanic*, who 
give the car owner honest satisfac
tory work at light prices.

No. 2—We make Auto Tops. Hide Curtains, 
and all aorta of Top Repairs. *

No. 1—We will charge your battery and 
loan you one while It Is being

No. 4—We have the largest stock ef high 
class slightly used cars In the city.

No. 6—We Insist that what you buy shall 
be right and stay right. e

CARTIER BROS..
724 Johnson Street. Phons 62*7

Illustrated
IB VICTORY CYCLB WORKS—1 Phone 411*.MILLWOOD AND LINDLINO.lues than We ll* Fort SLNe advertisement dlt-54 Work guame-

S-ROOM DWELLING—Prices Delivered Within City Limits:ill Johneoi TYLDE8 LET'S A BARGAIN.IS HWe Are the Only Millwood, per»rda lu th; still vacant. Applyla competing the number ef wm CYCLE STORE. tSU Doug-Dealera le Town. Kindling.HUB* Nicely situated on Burdett Av» 
near Christ Church Cathedrul. 
Situation In high and commands * 

’lovely view of the harbor. Wlthia 
few minutes' walk of Poet Office. 
Lot I, 70x125. Route hat flrv- 
Placea. gas and a good basement. 
Only *4.000. Quarter cash will 
handle.

PICK FORD A Ca-SiP
rem ovale Phans III__

OVARTBR-CCT OAK D1Î 
consisting of round eat. 

era. leather seats; ' " ~~
ell Juat like ne~

J. B Lane. 71» Courtney SL Phone, *»*L has removed to MS Yetee Bt.
three or leas fli EXCELLENT BUYS.it as an- miscellaneousOF WORK.

FORD, late model. Per Card. « dinAssociation.
Fancy articles, suitStreet. December 16. order, new tires

be* st The Ttm« aorritat.T.—ni* won»'*?....
! Fort Sirret. ofÏO STOCK of new and used range* or
1 leading makes to choose from. We

............ wtove hr tender-maka rmia to
move and connect rsn*?*'..

bit barrel. CAMERON LUMBER CO.Christmas OVERLAND.op-n I» POL »» Bo.-J.om™ .1.4 farw.rPad t. lltotr Fort Etta«t. «1IT-Iand Kachaage, 74:Newdl4-6010c. Is mad* for tbts
Price

FOUR-FOOT SLABS. 
■•Ppy Valley Millwood aeaaonet 

water. Good aa fir cords

CALEDONIANjT. ANDREWS AND TblaCHEVROLET, late model, (-seat 
little car Is In beauitfuj order.

Rear of AC.Birth •1.44
ft OO FI NO PAPER.dl6-S6 fit sny range.1.10. Ladles* Auxiliary B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY,

AUTOS FOB HIM LIMITED.500 ROLLS PATENT RUBBER ROOFINGboxes and banketsSPECIAL Christmas CHEVROLET BABY GRAND. 1*2* model 
Absolutely ee good aa new. El *RA 
Price, on very easy terme TDhJt r

BULLET—This has storage battery. Am 
wheelk. windshield, electric light».
etc. Pries as it Is.....................

CHEVROLET. 1»N 6-eeater. 
in beautiful order and It ha 
only rua S.ttt mild». Price oal 

Very Easy Term* Arrant 
We Pey Spa# Cash for C

• L for prices
rAPSCOTT.

chocolate» now rvady•Hoe-Maid" BZ Government Street. Phene ltd.Bstabllehcd ISOS. L 2 and tdh. far sale cheap.W. T. T414-60 GOOD reliable lastat 8teven*on a

Births, Marriages and IHERITS A STORE at 1421 Government 
it's worth your while going to bualncaeAdvertising is to 

is steam Is to mi
VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY.LL blech eel! end manure.DRIVE Y OURSELF.Deaths or apply *•«• Klnsr* Read. ISIS Wharf St.14N Store SL

Phone lit*.

A DOLLAR or two la all you need If
you vlalt Wiper'* showroom. 1471

Govt. St.. Weetholme Blk. ____ dlt-l*
LL~YOUNG MEN who wish to drese 
smartly at reasonable cert should visit 

Frost A Frnafs big stock reducing sale. 
Wert holme Block.

OLDINO. • •Circumstances alter 
case*’’ Yours

merry Xmas but 
u hat about 
those In Ira* 
fortune!* circumstances 
You and voure

latie life sewing machine.IPECIAL eut.December IS.MINCKLER—On• ha aaal^MM sue Society 71* Tate*IHB OAB1the residence. In Forester* Hall.cert and dance AUTO UP AIMf p. m.Dee. 14.Broad Street, Thursday.it St. Armand. Quebec. LTD CtINGER end White 
o 71* Yetea Street.

MASTERS* MOTOR CO.followed byG owl programme of staglpg.
( Cor. ef Yates and Quadra Sta. 71» Tale» Street.The remain* are rcpnalng at the B. Phone *72.until AUTO REPAIR SHOP.ladlesfrom whence the funeral ilaalon. gentlemen (he. JKAP-Bm tup machine, guaranteed. »?Next Imperial Otl Co. JOHN BARTHOIOMKW A SONS.d16-60 turkey, plum 

pudding “and 
the kiddles teya 
Other* may be 
getting neat 
to nothing— 
no sQuar# meal 
and poealbly

unie** help 
1* forthcoming. 
H*!p la needed 
and needed 
badly. Christ me* 
Day—the greatest

Decemberrill take place** on Wednesday. ?lt Tatra"Select" Furniture Stores. 71# and 111*Hughes off!-at 3.1* P- IE WOMEN"8 MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
of Knox Church announce a laater.t 

are to be given by Rev. David McUrta 
tied "The Other Wise Man.' on Wed- 
lay evening. December 16th.

Interment will be made in Roe* Fort Street IPECIAL OFFERS on apples, petali741 Placard Street BaleWrapped apples.Day Phase 111 Night Pheae 6S14R.iBURN GARAGE. Eagnlmelt Reed, te Blenheim Orange. Spltnenberg.half-pricePRIOR—On Sunday. December 12. 1*24. at other varieties. |2.6# up box•elected stock ef good class furniture ISautos, trucks, gas engine*.Jubilee Hospital*. Hon. Edward Gawler $2.ftlAUTO SXMOHIZniOand electric war ALieutenant-Governor of British mechanic on magneti 66 sackWe sellera! and antique fbi sack:Hem. prep. from $2 28 seek;tbla. In his 66th year. K«hx1 dry oalei
IB election of officers will take place Night 4794Y. daffodilJap a rangea. *6c box;Yorkshire. Phones 2272 and 161LCARS WASHED AND SIMONIEED. Si.» aacsi sap 

I bulb*. She «tea.at the meeting of Court Cariboo No. 26c deeThe remains are reposing at Government Care Washed While Toe Walt also "strawberry plant». 11H74*. L O. Times Special Tuition Ads1NOR SALE—OMamehtle Demonstrator.
has mn le«* than 1.M4 miles; having 

lost the agency, we are offering tbla car 
for $864 be* than a new one : Fofd rur.- 
- * l*lî m«niel. $Y5S: CKWetot tVe *•

ar. $6S*; Overland light feer. 8- 
cr. $6SS. Hup. 1-1X. S-pasaenger. 
ludaon. 6 cylinder. 7 paaernger. 
Studebak-r. 6 cylinder. 7-paaaen-

Houae. Rockland A\vnue. from whence the ISLAND 81 MON 1 XING STATION. laya blackberry.IN SIMMONS BEDSfuneral will take place on Wednesday. Du- BARGAINS cabbogc plants:12*6 Govi rants and fruit trees, etc.T:;___I. v..tv ver.Visitor* welcome. •12-116 Yntaa Streetproceeding te Christ IRASS bed.414-*» In bulk. He per lh.;
moue mu day of the . White .. and. Irery 

bed*, with woven «Ireaprlng. fr«jm$16 up 
Fibre and fetr mattieeae». $H. WMte wt 
msttreeee* from •IRC' up. Ail- three beds 
and mettreeacs are guaranteed. Also a 
large assortment of overstaffed charte, 
couche», dlvaoett»» sad Chratcrflelds. 

PLEDGER A Co..
Phene l$7$. 16*» Douglas Stmet

EDUCATIONAL'year ahbuîd bHlMrInterment wll analyticalBEST. Free delivery.I» . nilrhspplneee
Children.illy Plot atauAde In the fat AUTO TOU» MPA2BSDSay ward KXn.'JÊRF PROPrCE STORE.

NLEIGH HOVSB—School fee Bo>*Phone 2S166» Johneon Street^Douglas Street and men ran Milton. •«> FowlC. V.VENTRAL VUIX: ARISING STATION. send or leavu J«»“' malleable steel range.•I.4M; -HOLSID—Miss Ada Leutee Read died on 
Monday evening at Asalslboia Lodge. 
WoodUwn Crescent. Oak. U*>. the resi
dence of Hoe. Walter Scott. The late 
Mis» Read was egleet slater of (Ira. 
Scott. She was born at Smith's Falls. 
Oat.. July 2». 1*86. daughter of the 
late Emery B. and Jessie GUmeur 
Read. The family removed to Regina 
in Uli, which place was Mias Read's 
continuous residence until }»l*. when, 
with a third sister. Mrs. J. Marshall 
Young, she came to reside in Victoria. '

Phone 44—.XMAS EVE DANCE. Caledonia Hall- 
Goats 11. Indian lk; § till L “ 

freehments. ”

earner Broughton end Douglas 8ts. th<ir donation at 
Colonist office.
Times Of lice.
No $ Winch Bldg., 
or at
No. 4»S Pvtphcrtcn Bldg.

•1.1»» guaranteed jn first-class order.• — I l.l. .rNewpainted and ovei hanlad. Phono 66*« *7*46-741 EFTON COLLEGE. 114* FortIsland Exchange.next to^Htrall rial price. |76.
to buy a good uaed car. dl*-61 417-12Port Street.4*1-6» MiasTIRJÇ 8TATION- White box’ESTERS ÜKWtfO

AT top. II
MAr-HlNB SNAP. J1S-47LLA. (St headmlatiMOORE A DAVIS.HELP WASTED—MALI to»*, light running;Jack airtment of•36 View MtreoL IQ astat 1476RPhono 6*77.Yales SL DANCING716 Yates Street.Stove Store. 742 Tatea Street.J1-31 ITEWAltT PHONOGRAPHS. 116 64,

> 71* fate*. Apply 14*1tOY WANTED for delivery. NEWTON > 
ADVERTISING
agency

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Cortractors

•nglish hoar M BCR EOT—Studio of dancingSPECIAL TIRE SALE. LOST AND416-6Cook Street. high chairs, gram. Room IS. 1216 Broad SL Call or•HERE ARB HUNDR’EDS ef kinds ofDargaln priera te 698$ for appointments. 19 a.taught far examinât lia* *9x3 •*VN NO IN BERS
Fj w. o. wu [)UND—Yearling Jersey helfsr. now st 

*42 Gorge Road. Owner can have 
te by paying ad. sad damage. Phone 
IR. dl(-*7

Baby Carrtagu Exchange. 4SI K chocolat*.chocolate*, but only
SSsS’* ILANCHE BOYD—Studio. 916-Slt Pom-Private funeral aervlce will take 416-13

•PBOTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. V. m
. ------------------------- -------- . Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let-

ENOVND. union heifer, now' at 24 Gorge |*ra and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing
A* Road. Owner can have same by nay- Lista
Ing ad. and damage. Phoa* SHIR, dl*-»/ ^ Rates quoted fut Local. Dominion and

Gentlemans silk umbrella, left
Fowl Bay car. Saturday. Fin'

please phons IMTL Reward.______ dfS
TJAVE your grarnaphone repaired by

from the Thomaoa b*wneral Home on Bldg. Select ball!VACUUM$31.15 TpLECTRIC 
Is rout by

tchlae. la good[THITE treadle _______  - - .
i working order, for quick sale $»i 
and Exchange. 748-747 Fort St. dIT-I: 
I’HITE ROTARY MACHINES a«>ld oi 
l ** - iia; liberal allow

719 Yetea. I

*1X4ntaday. Dec. 16. Hourtb 19 *4 a m. to 9 p iat 1 o'clock, after which
Pumbortou Building.the remains will be taken to the C. P. K. 169*.Fas ft*2x4*r en route to Keginn for Interment Phone 6911. -Private academy.GRIMSTONMrs. Scott will accompany the remains 12 Boyd Street.ern dancing taught.Retail. Higher Accuwat- • NGLISH TWIN BEDS, with real home Phone 764TT.Winch Building. Phone 1916TAYLOR—Died nt St. Albans England, 

on th* 5th instant. Robert Charles 
Taylor, eldeat son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Taylor, of St. Albans. Hertford
shire. England, in hie &7th year. De- 
« eased was well-known here, being 
draughtsman for the Eequimalt A 
Nanaimo Railway Land Department 
before th* war. a ad .also organist for 
many yearn at St. Jam. » • Church.

tng. Wire lean Telegraphy. Civil Servie*. ance on old machines.hair mattress iniT JCxclu$39.05and Sr.».legist* < Ualverrtty Metric.. ;48 7«*ÎI7.6S the pair. HOUStd >ORirai of E.’ C. I* E. Le» dl7-12icblag for exai Fort Street.$50.00 WAK1XD*4x4 N*
CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC.expert for Christmas, at Wllaaa’a. 41* •NGLISH PIANO In oak case, si 

I frame and splendid condition; a gei 
: bargain, only. 12^0. •-*--- 
>-747 Fort Street.

WSCKLLAUKOUSGenuine Ford Parta. Cormorant.
R» -D. H-In Fairfield Jitney, small brown

ie. containing money and Victory 
upoaa Phone *2$#R.

-Irish terrier, small leather cellar;
iin« of "Paddy." Reward 
11. Shandley. llll^Pair^

124.644-OST- d17-12MeMORRAN S OARAGE. Exandnatlon* held.RPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTS ► act sad n»aea«
YES. THERE'S A REASON. 1.YOR SALE. Axmlnater carpet. oak

dresser, sideboard, dining table ar.d 
chairs, pictures, sewing machine, chiffonier, 
and other fprnlture. 919 Fort St. Phone 
36*4.________________________________________L

Phene 2977. CAREY ROAD— 2-rwom cottnea.
suburban district ; wheel. etc.: st 

chicken houaea.l rich soU: good rend 
and fenced : *56» cash.

CLOVERDALE—Two mlnnte* from
6-room bungalow, lot 64 x 1*2. 1-----

loom soil: quantity fruit». vegetables; 
electric light, het sad cold water, tele
phone; good basement price, terms. 
$2.44* Annual tax. *1A

SUBURBAN GROCERY BUSINESS— 
GoodVMi; fine fixture*: 2 lota. The 

■teck at valuation. Now d’oing fair bual-

727 Johnson Street. 147 H Tate# St Victoria. ECBranch.d»l-*l Phon» 241*.OING AWAT7 Phones 1944 and HT6ROur price* ar* IORD. f-neater, late model. $4SS; Ford, WARDALE. the name with4 MONUMENTAL WORKS. the beet, cur help 6-eeater. $164:Ford. reputation, whs will cell and buydistant petals. will be paid. THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC 

14ft RVhardeea Street.

MBS. MAE F. CARLIN.

VIOLIN. Plano and Vocal I-eeenn* given.
Former violin teacher for SL Anas 

Academy and five-year pupil ef Esnedtet
Beatty.

1 te 14 «felech.

MORTIMER ft SON- 621 Superior Street" Phoneall good value. Phone 1*72 or 674.field Road.Phene" 22 (A Ladled.'anything.dl*-31 ••• and Ml each, at Mlmental worm. FladcrOST- Or call at US Feetclothing, bedding, etc.|*hsai Hit ExperienceSalesmen —-------.
ru*t>r» can earn $• per day. 

Promis Building. 4.*4 pm.

Reward paid.pleas* phons **#.Apply 14 StreetpHLLLIPS
* copings, IfluR SALE, beaiitiful oil pa 

Christ in an presents, «heap, 
leaving city. Apply *42 Flagi 

after 4 p.u». ______ ____________

I.YOR SALE—Lady's bicycle. 1 _
pelr ; pell' skate* with boots. No. 8. 

good aa new. Phone 4433R. “
"T3ÔR SALE—New.” deal 
L 9x19. Phone 7476R.

dl4 6
A crochet bag. en Quadra Street,REPAIRS.4SM. contents, pair lady's glasses and han«l_

dU-37 d!6-13Marin*. Civil. Elect Heat i Phone 6274. FTER LOOKING ROUND made far 
- Wiper's. 1421 Gevt St * *-----

kercutof.•TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS,LTD tee mechanical motor works.Mechanical. Gaa and Ante blackOBT—On Sixth Street, dji-ll 4 living rooms.Navigation. cat 6 months old. money maker.Phene fill. Management Studio open evening* en]dI4-»7ward.usines»iternattonal Corrva»endee«^lrtbo*ta DON’T HESITATE—Phon* S44I If yeu 
hav* any furniture for sal*. Our r*- 

preeentatlve will call and offer curroai 
price* for same. Island Exchange. 744-747 
Port Street ______ “

stable
Chmadlaa. Ltd E\7ILL THE PARTY who 

11 fawa trench coat by 
Saturday night from the j

Terms, discount for1447 Government good districtCOMING EVENTS dlS-12 cash. COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC.W< have $1.644 to lend.HELP WANTED—rXMAIJ )V KD, packed, shipped. 
The Safety Storage Co. 
Night phone 4614L. M

d!4-*7phone 3746H. training In Plane.cheap rate*. * SON.iher of and Vocal►NtSMS Bonds of friendship are TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS careful handling ef year planeEMPLOYMENT SERVICE OF CANADA. Pupils* monthly récitât llMvery often of flimsy tl .ODD PIANO. Hartman. In good condi
tion. $226. JMunt. Pears Street. Mount 

Imle. No phone. d24-l2
fAND-PAINTED Jewel box** filled with 
L "Hoe-Maid" chocolates Get them at
‘«re neon's.______________ dll-13
riGH-OKÀDB ENGLISH. BICYCLE. In

"lÜi ---- ~ X 7*6.
dI4-I«

CLOSE IN. HOME BUT-^Why
RENT.and also Fort Street. l'way ont and pey ear fare when IMINIOM Academy of Mueto.Country are worth considering. go a?If Ten Ar* dlS-19Phone 4IS7LHumboldtgift*. rw. v... ... a---------------- iP like this? Six

blocks from City Hall, near Ilinh and Cen
tral Schools 6 choice rooms, facing south, 
high let; tow taxe*; rooms attractive and 
choicely decorated ; 2 open fireplaces Urge 
dining room, beamed and panelled In choice 
wood, built-in buffet, mod bathroom, kit
chen with hot and cold water. A very 
comfortable home and the price at *2.56*.

WeLh. 1.8 M.sad uccorations PROVINCIAL GOVKRNMKNT OPTIÇK 
. LA NO LET AND BROUGHTON ST*.

WOMEN'S BRANCH.
IX-ANTBD—Tw. ...m.trnw. fer C. P. X. 
It Hat.! In M.u.t.lna Datlaa »
- - _r»Mlnu. V.î*“2i

LARGE OFFICE TO. LET. Phone Iftt.IURNITURE. househqld utensils, tools •4 this year.two rooms andlCANT 1st -January. other goods that have a value 189 INA 71. GORDON, teacher of plvnex 16 ft. In Gore‘fireproof vault. 4 fj Immediate at-A RCADK 
« Premia

CLEANERS AND DYERS— bought best prices paid J12-47Iqlin. »S« Blxnshard.Apply to T. 8.BuHdlng. 1219 Langley mornings asid evPhone 7639.Prewing. repairing. alterations, etc.
Rf ANbOLW.
JYl leeeena

Boom ». or to Hsisterman.Phone 4*79. banjo- guMsr
A tt field, pwpft atMrs. H.HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES.

II VIEW ST. PHONE S742.
BUY OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A- 

TEACUP TO A PIANO 
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
--------- FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

FTER THE FLU take Fawcett * b>po- HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES,
12 VIEW ST. PHONE 674*
BUT OR SELL ANYTHING. FROM A 

TKACIT TO A PIANO. 
UBNEKAL AUCTIONEERS. AUCTION 
OOMS, FORT AND LANGLEY STS 

It

Jan. S. to
factory. 1 
living.

WANTED—Cook-generals le llvft 1». $7* 
to t4(.

\\TA NT ED—Experienced children*» nurnaa, 
>> $18 to *80.

XXIANTED—Good plain cook*, for part 
it time service. In private houses.

FURNISHED ROOMS 1 vu Simcos Street.Ceurt ef Italy.
414-11Pemberton Bldg.______________________

SHOAL BAY WATERFRONT—1 
cottage, open fireplace, modern

$1.7M.JH.4M_canh.—Box 714. Times._____
er-ROOMED BUNGALOW, built-la affects. 

»dern. near car llae. Oak Bay dto- 
Pheae 661»X. J6-It

*1,44. Fawcett's Drug 8tom. Phone Ml. 64 SHORTHAND ANDHELENS. S2S Conrtney.
rooms, single er sa salts;BIO LANCE will te held New Tear’s STENOGRAPHYROOMS.Caledeale Hall. Dancing 9 tl.t

LILLIE’S OARAOB.Geats II, ladles 64c. Including sui

IHORTH AND SCHOOL. 1611 Gavemi 
Street. Shorthand. t«q»ewritlng. b 

-epinx therourhly taught E. A. 
Ilian, principal. Pheae STL

Wallace's 4-piece orchestra. KINDLINGmunSHXD HOUSES Iron and sacks; highestANNIVERSARY Celebrations.• URXr trlcLRepair*. Stems*. realise fir*.
14.71 per load.

Any Part of ta* City.
• I Large Bundle* te • Load.

I ISLAND WOOD ft COOPERAGE
CO. ltd..

2114 Government Street 
Phones: 664 Day; Night 7245R. 13

January 26th. Caledonia Hall, at Furnished cottage. « rooms Phone 6441L.RENT- W. G. OAUNCF...125-56ef the Thistle.Knights For further, particulars ap-
dll-14Phons 1464.Ross Streetply a»»:CARET, tea and coffee, removed BPSUnHW CHAHOysdo IT NOW I IF YOU ARB IAK»KINO for a home of 

clase. cam fort aed convealeac# call 
end get the keys to the premises at J6 

Cambridge Street and look It over. There 
j»re * large, bright rooms hardwood fb^r*. 
built-in effects, fine basement and furnace, 
two open lires. Offering this week, attd 
ready for immediate occupancy. Price, 
••.tee. Terme. $4.644 cash, balance on

TUBOR WOMAN tor geete «*• View Street, between Douglas ft ARABLE GIRL 
V; era I house work and par 
three children; good wages to 
Adsertlaer I* moving to Calgai 
ary and will pay expense* If 
willing in accompany family.
Douglas Street. __
TXBBSSM AKERS
-»-/ must be exp*------ —----------——
Apply First Floor. David Spencer. Ltd.

LET-1-Furnished
Pheae 2441. Tea for Christ- with gas and electric «weeper: rom-RooM nrNOALoW ,

KD OVKB AN ACRK <•! «aod ITO.M.
1 Ju.t .ff Hutnlrh Road! Id.ot 
poultry .ad trait tan®, cltr-awr 

five minute» to bus Price *-.»••: 
ish. balance on easy payment ap 
va Fer farther particulars call
ic"business exchange.
B- C. Permanent Ix»an Bldg.

We pack for mailing, dll-64 six months or longer. $65. Phonelocality dlS-16A. FITTER ft EONS. 726 Discovery S992R stockDANCB every SaturdayVALE DOM A Phone 7444 and 6664T. REST—Modem, seven-roe*, fur»lab Second-hand Clothlng.Week board. laid nned house with furnace.6-plect ercheetm. Care9.14. dl7-16Phene 319TT.Image Une efWAITEDlLAS HOTEL CAFE.
SHAW'S, A SON RISCII PIANOSST. PATRICK STREET. OAK BAT—7 

rooms. I bedrooms, first class dwelling, 
fully furnished. Leaat for three months. 

116.44. _____
HBISTHRMAN. FORMA* *_CO.. ^

44* View Street.

AUTO BARGAINS.dll-9
>U8EKEEPER, family of two. Phene Ford Bullet WANTED, Rwrty -with S3 *44 capital, to 

i> Join In profitable business near Vic
toria: capital secured on marketable com
modity and returnable on demand: one 
•be Is per Stored to take «pen air Job prv- 
fermd. Vrue Dos 934. Times. dli-M

LIVESTOCK AND P0ULTXY
RMBDIKO R*««*
Ferris 241-egg lAghems for sale. Also 

eome apieadld 1 and 3 year cocks and fine 
i|* from trapneeted. heavy laying 

444-egg electric Incubator and t 
; lamp machines Phil win Poultry 
Watson A Mlneard. 141-116 Mesa

dl4-9 Overland Touring1ER 76e. Mitchell Six rnHB biggest furniture moving vans 
l <motorl la town, cheap rates The 

Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Phoae 497. Night 
phone 6414L. _ _

USED PIANOS WANTED;
Phone 4194X.

IOHT WORK, email remuneration, com
fortable home. d!4-l<or Phoae 16L Belmont. 417-4chaolii P. Ô. Motor CycleC TATMB. Caterer. UNFURNISHED HOUSESJUNKIE.'

in Inspect a return of $6.444 414-11441 View StreetI* ; can ■ rwx«s«
Worth lareetlgaUng.*°*°*LV” 5! road;EBEWARD A.NTEU—VIS btayelea aed parta ta aa*rent $12 each. Vtotorj Wreckage CreteAppllca-NVR8E WANTED. Phene 14.•CHOOL ft gen. Si*'Fort Street. Works. Phene Ml.Renntoeerv4ce. |7t7 cSk the Vk tor la

ICKVOKD Will »»n at anvNight phene. 4 4 il ASchool Board for the position of■deter, $254 
motorcycle

Phoae» 14 2,Etat letton at SchoolFull inf. [•Off clothing. Iwattwi
dl4-tOffice. HiftflH. jewelry* stove 

to, 641 Jeheaeamiis wgi 
J. t motor]non. r) in town, cheap fate» Pleat.AppliesNURSE[CHOOLTOO WWW •!>• .VTi’. Phene 447. NightSafety Storage Co.. Ltd.requeued by the VMtorUStreet, dli-6# Arthur Dead ridge.any goadstore. 1421 QoTer«"»**l phoae 6414USchool Board far the poettlow af erheol Phoae UVI, ible and In good conditionSHACK FOB [OTO and picture frames to order.Apply __if Ppm^ifm5r^,r-y tiftiMiSBSr- Farm.[AF ORANGES. D Poultry%pd Ph0.lcularf>1114 Q«sadrw 8U*4C phoa.

V \\’ANTED, Tram >a. age IS. aheuL $AI.K. tt pure bred Buff Orping-OD'eRN 2-ROOMED SHACKand help In the •ANTED. 6 H.P. I phase motor. Phene 
3779. Ounson Machine Shop, dii-tlOF .MOORE—For par Apply 1113 Her Phono 447.,l ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESOTAL meet be wll I lag.bake shop; 416-11TboïS?ir. h. 416-tolMe H"*

mm
y eI3ÉMMMÉMÉÉSM

utidJU

asasBiiMwia1.

monthly pe>menla 71$ Yatee 12 WANTED TO KENT—HOUSES
XfASON A RISC if PHONOGRAPHS— 

Call and bear them before buying ; 
sold on terms If desired. 71» Yatee. 13

riVRiC biggest furniture mevleg vane
J <motor» in town, cheap ratw. The 

Safety Htorage Ce.. Ltd. Phoae 447. Night 
phone 46141a “

V1W RUL.BEK ROi-LERS fitted to yew 
AY old wringers e.ll do the work like 
aew. Price, locksmith. 447 Fort Street. 11 BOATS
ADR commodious warehouse affords the 
VS boat storage obtainable. Fireproof, 
dry and etoan. Rates moderate. Hu dees 
Brea Phoa* 2261. H

no. «ALE. n foot OPO» l.uoah, wl«.
I noovT tap: < wla -*«!*•- CWU 
Boat Haa... a.aaa 1HI «

/ VAK SIDEBOARD, with large bevel mtr- 
ror. In fine shape; a snap. $3’.6S. 

Island. Kxcaaage. 746-747 Fort SL 417-12

HAfOLLNE EXUl.Mt for sale. 1% haras 
\J power, staftomary. 14 ft- toeneft. 6% 
heree power eagle*. Armstrong Brea.. Ill 
Kingston Street. ••

I9INÀOS sold oa monthly payments at 
714 Yatee . 12 HOUSE KEEPING BOOKS
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City, Suburban and Country Real Estate—Houses Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted
WFAL E8TVTE

Groomed modern bungalow.
built-in features, two fireplaces ; ear- 

age, chicken house: fine high lot. 100 x 
102; shade trees. Price on terms. $5.600.

BRKTT * KKB. LTD. INSURANCE$7500~;-A REAL NICE HOME on Van
couver Street, wear • Beacon 
Hill Park, clone to sea and 
car. Absolutely modern in 
every reepect; open flreplar*.*,

' beams end panels. « bedrooms, 
stftac room, pass pantry 
-built-in ,'ffect*. <;ement ba*«* 
meet, bet air furnace; nice 
ground»: reasonable taxes.
$1.044 cash handles, and the 
balance can-te arranged with- 
a responsible party.

-NEW BUNGALOW of 4 rooms, 
built-in effects. open fire
place. etc., the beat buv **

KWI NEKTONH900-L' LX COTTAGE Estate. Financial sadWS Fort Street
1m Fairfield thigh parti. Rem Agents.Reel Estate. Financial and Wlarh Building •40 Fart StreetPleteEra- light. ete. IERNWOOD DISTRICT—Attractive five MU HO RAVElet. as n. x ne ft., in bungaJ$65»el

achepl.Vont $5250 Here la a IJat of Flrat-Ulaae Properties-SOUTH of Oak Bay Arenue. 
bungalow of 7 room*, on ene 
floor; panelled ami beamed 
entrance ball, den with fire
place. window aeate. etc.: din
ing and reception room» en 
suite, very fine buffet wltn 
be v I led mirror. hardwood

^floors. Dutch kitchen with all 
built-in effect». * bedroom» 
with clbeeta, good bathroom

BEECH WOOD AVENUEschool."'em T. II. MONK A CO.to Halt Kvtry Petae.IVmilN 1 MIÎ.E CIRCLE—A well-con- 
’ ’ etructed and well-kept teeldenve of » 

room», with * bedroom» and aervaat ■ 
room Foundation of granite, wide hall» 
anil well-arranged room The whole house 
has Just been redecorated throughout and 
the exterior la hi first-vlase condition. Ex
cellent lawfie. with fine hedges ail round 
the property. Immediate possession.
Price.

it less Bldg.Ml B.C. pIng room with open fireplace 
and window peat: dining room 
well finished, panelled wads 
and beamed ceiling; Dutch 
kitchen, with all most modern 
built-la features. two bed
rooms. with clothes cloeeta la 
each; bat broom finished off 
in white enamel: baaement 
partly cemented. Terms. F-O*

10AC*“- $3500 HOUSE BARGAINS.
VfODERN 5-roomed bungalow. Juet off 
-4L Quadra Street, with bullt-ln fea
ture»; fine cemented basement; large open 
fireplace. Coat $4.040 lo build to-day. Only 
•*44 cash dmsn. balance easy terms. $3.100.

I, OFF DOUGLAS BTHBKT
7* INK MODERN 8-room*<l house; largo 

lot; coat 15.600 to build to-day. Only 
$2.060. I860 cash down, balance like -ent. 

OAK BAY.

4-BOOHED BUNGALOW, close to Shoal 
Bay. Only $2.100. $1.600 cash down. 

IMPROVED ACREAGE.
PIf| ACHES, with 0-roomed house am* 
«Hr outbuildings; choice loganberry 
land; Inside 5-mile' otrcle Price. $1$.S00.

METCHOSIN ACREAGE 
£t% ACRES, all und-r cultivation; S- 

roomed house. $$.750.

<k«0,YnrON WILKER80N ROAD, near 
B.C. Elec tric Railway, good »lx- 

roorned house pn large lot. 60 X 160. line
•oil; small fruits; *—* “-------
1» a dandy well.

$3200i—« 5 rl-.r-S »•« -
This la very cheap.fro it. »tc. know of for the money wlth medicine cheat; lull ce-fireplace. fOfUUl—NICE little 6-roomed huega- 

low on a good lot. near Clover-
furnace andbase np? nt.cash, assume mortgage, tml- BAY DISTRICT—Attmctlre bunga*CASH and the balance In monthly 

payments of $25 will eecuie 
you a bungalow. S bedroom».

Gantry, dining room, large 
lichen: open fireplaces; large 
lot: low taxes: garage, chick

en run and plenty of fruit 
treea. Total price. $2,700. 
Well Worth weeing.

V. *•* of < room», newly painted out- 
slde and redecorated inside; standing I# 
a largo lot, 74 x 126. This bungalow con
tains S bedrooms, dining room and living 
room have hardwood border floors, slid
ing doors from dining room to living room; 
built-in buffet, light kitchen; hot air lur- 
nace; closo to beach and car line; Im
mediate possession. This bungalow Is wail 
worth inspecting. Price. $4.600. on terms.

"FUST OUTSIDE C1TT LIMITS—A thor- 
oughly modern, well-kept bungalow 

of 6 rooms. wRh 2 bedroom» and bath
room downstairs, upstairs finished off as 
one room. Interior .end exterior recently 
painted. Lot In good garden, with fruit 
trees and email fruit». Near the car Hoe; 
city conveniences. low taxe». Price. $2.500.

A COMFORTAFfcE BUNGALOW of $ 
*v rooms. Just outside mile circle; 
large lot -in -good garden, chicken house», 
etc. Price. $2,44» on term».
XTICTORIA WEST—An attractive bunga- 

> low oi 6 room», newly painted; good 
garden ami near to car line; low taxe»
Price. $3,060.

BAY-ef the seeker looking for a nice 
clean flve-reotned bungalow, 
well situated. I do not think 
yea will have any fault te 
find with tbie one. U con
tais» email entrance mil. 
bwrlspped and1 panelled ; at
tractive living room with open 
fireplace: dining room; built- 
in buffet, open fireplace, in 
both these room* the wall* are 
panelled and bur lapped, large 
bright kitrhfn and pamrv; 
two alee bright bedrooms with 
bathroom connecting. full* 
r.sed basement Thin home le 
In exceptionally good condi
tion. Reasonable terms 

LD—New and attractive' bun
galow of ' rooms containing

$5250 terme arranged.
bungalow. 7 room», close .o 
hot»! and care; absolutely 
modern, with fine panel and 
beam work, large roomy kit
chen. 4 bedrooms, full cement 
bas.-rr.-nt, furnace and tubs 
The price on this ha» been 
reduced over a thouhutnl dol
lars to effec* - -
Can be sol<
$5.750. term»,

I ACRE, within mile circle, S-roopicd 
A- bungalow, with city tonvehl-

cnvAB. usual outbuilding», 
domestic orchard, congenial 
surrounding». overlooking 
Gorge Waters Price. •*> OOo.

^•VflfiA—ATTRACTIVE 6-roomed bun- 
«yv»WV ga'ow. In Burnside district, all 
in good repair. Nice lot. laid out in Igwn 
and garden. «

Lead 1»
eatltvutad ROBERT 8. DAT A SON,

M Trot»*. et-
•OjSKA—OFF KINLAYSON STREET.

4-roomed hungalpw. on two 
large lo;» Exceptionally good soil, all 
order cultivation. Fireplace and b..lt-ln

eweu eaeitv cleared Furt Street.$4200 BERT G. ROBINSON.out h* Udine* furnlabedPhoaea 714» and ÎSMRdrPIsa 1
*W4«

lune» «table. 7W Fert St. -.1 nungaiow, se.svu.
H. <• DAUBY A CO. IOAN8

•84 Tlet Street. Opp. Hpwirer**.
tOfe/UV-FULLY FURNISHED 8-roomed 

bungalow, close to Hillside 
rarltne. Rooms nicely laid out-x-d house 
throughout la In beet of condition. Full 
cement laeemcnt; large lot In garden* and

PrW eusse
RAZORS ; SHARPENEDmole*, low*"

Subarban Shopping Basket |wtrawherrt»*
SHARPBN1NU

Blades sharpenedwater fb«t and co1d> living ivrnmeni. next to Bank efwith fireplace. <fc*>r^f|A—WFLL-BUILT *-roomed home. 
VfkAfV within * mile of City Hall; 
panelled walls, beamed ceilings two fire
places. bullt-ln ef tecta, etc.; 4 bedroom» 
and sleeping porch; full cement basement;

Hours • te • p.gs. Saturday OAX BAY AND JUNCTION
- _ BUTCHER
£)omtnion If RAT MARKRT. we have
an.n,J#7,h'n* »« *"*»t» •* **»• *
deli»,Lel *h* leweef poeelble prices Free^ * pr*'- °*‘ ■"

B._ . DRV GOODS. . --L '
^Assortment of toys end Cbrlet- 

a00._m1e* *,ff* »t moderate prices Orl*A- 
• Oak Ray Avenus

beamed celling.end 4
diningstock AS

$4500 BBAl ESTATE ANDpanelled. celling.FOLLOW* IS 1«- bullt-ln buffet. two bedrooms• were bred turkey* low uuaThEACON Hli.L PARK HOME, opposite 
1 - the beautiful wide -park. We offer a 
4-room eettage.-.l bedrooms, psrlor. dining 
mom and kitchen, pantry. bath and toilet, 
on large lot. In rsspberrl»*. • h*avy bear
ing fruit trees, outbuilding*. ■ for only 
12.4M. terms There Is nothing in this 
very select healthv Loeattoa to eoual It. 
This la within easy walking distance of 
cltv centre.
<•33

BURNFIDE car terrrtirua. In high pait;
4 rooms home, built ISIS, with mom 

upstair» for 2 more rooms, veranda In 
front: pantrr and bath high full base- 
ment, lsree lot. • full hearing fruit trees 
2»lv «1 TS$i e**v ferme
TjlAIRFIELD—On Rirhardaon Street, near 
A Cook Ftreet t-roont home, belli i*tî. 
with wide encircling v»randaL downstairs, 
■wide dlnlne mom with flrenlace parlor, 
den and kitchen: upstair* < large bed
rooms. 2 flreplar»*; gas Installed upstair* 
snd down: lot M x 12*: garage: lawn, 
ornament»: tree*. A mortgage aa!e. only 
• « terms,
«^14
"K4AfRFIET.T1^g-room bungalow, wttxiated 
s In seio-1 residential port In high part. 
Ir wtrlrtlr designed or. California etvle and 
conelFta of an attractive^, living room with 

wMo*s. large log fireplace 
and bullt-ln Teat»: dining room has open 
tiled flyep!ace. beautiful eeealttsxUjsl ARL 
mantle, built-in buffet with mlrrof* andr 
china -•ablnet. hardnyod floor* in good

INSURANCEftce price. $5.80» (shout halfwith e tot he* rioeeta In each. x^AFETT DEPOSIT BOXES lo rent In 
b-7 the moat up-to-date vault In th» ctt>. ttOT-rn-SIX-ROOMED fully irodern 

house on nice quiet street, 
near th-i eea. Ilousv particularly well 
built and has Ju»t been redecorated. Large 
lot. good garage.

4* aearltng Gxtore*. kitchen and pantry; 
full-slxed cement baaement. 
furnace and wash tube: gar
age. This 1» where you c«n get 
Immediate poraeanlon T«m 

LD—Five-roomed modern bun
galow. containing hall with 
hardwood floor, living room. 
Panelled and beamed. with 
hardwood floor border and 
•Hdtng doors to dining room; 
dining room with beamed cell- 
ire. bum in buffet, open fire
place;., two bedrooms with 
clothes closets In each: bath
room with white enamel .fix
ture»; kitchen and pass pan
try: full-alsed... cement -base
ment. fx-mace Terms.

OROB DISTRICT—Modern five-roomed 
bungalow. containing hall. 
wh|eh la Hurlapned and 
ponetled: living room, large 
heilt-lft *eet. archway In din
ing room, which la panelled 
and hvrlaimed. bufTt-fn buffet, 
open fireplace; large bright 
kitchen and pantryutwn bed- 
rooma with clorhe* cjoiu.ts in 
each, bathroom finished In 
white enamel: full-sized baae-

ACRES In the heart of Gordon Head 
fruit district; home of 6 
room», packing houae. stable 
and garage. chicken house 
and Chinaman'* quarter»; 
planted to orchard. email 

------------ fruit», rhubarb and asparagus.
' This Is a live proposition.

Price, I11.0M, term»

C. Land A InvestiAll office conveniences In Government. Tel. Itl.1 buggy, cultivator.
Incubator*. REPAIRS

PEMBERTON A SON.
Financial and Insuranceforks end uaual fttnnn-A VERY FINE $-roomed

‘v * "n ' house, on car line »t Esqui
mau. with over \ acre of land House 
stand» high and haa magnlfl ;ent view. 
Ground nicely treed and laid out In gar
den and lawn. Good chicken house, shed, 
•1C. This 1» a bargain.

FURRIERImplements Fert HI reel IVORS remodelled, rep, I red or rettnad. 
Ww- m»k* on veer own fur skins. AH 

et John Sander* ISO 
” Bay Ave. Phene MIS.

fcSOmMAtT
OBEPARTMFNTAL STORE.

WHAT-W RELIEF when yen slip on
from eiUr Ko8*y Korner slipper». PrtC-ÿ 
pCe tS^L. AnrU"' 1251 ■Wlmall Rond.

nDRUOFTORR.
FFGRB buying Chrlâtma» gift» Inspect

r)r„_°Q^ stock „f French ivorv. Lang’s 
t>rug Store. Eaqulmalt Phone 4t7f.

HANDYMAN
PalnUng. Roof 

Work. Fenqlng. 
Houae Repair», etn

Paved r«ed and cloee to ata-

$4200 CHIMNEY SWEEPING•S.2M.
A. A. MFHAREY

REAR FAANinRTON ® iOAA—A LOVELY fully modern 7- 
' '' ' roomed rf»ldenr.. on a car
line and near the aea. Stucco on outside 
a.J -beautifully finmhc-i on the llt-dde. 
i.»rge lot. garage, chicken houae. etc. This 
is a roost attractive property ar.d » genu
ine bargain at this price.

Don t Ciosa Phone 47M.•f land I» cleared and balance T$OUR-ROOMED comtertahle cottage, on 
1 fifty-foot lot. C'loWrdale district; full 
cement ba.s. mcnt. bath, pantry, very large 
kitchen and living room. two . email hed- 
tuoma.- The properly la in excellent condi
tion and c1?an. There are two new, mod
ern 'chicken house». Price, S2.109.

Ram. chicker Your Eyes to•esITv cleared B CAT-EY
tkii Foot

SCAVENGING«14.H4. term» We can cure all fh
trouble»

TCTOK1A SCAVENGING
Also many other* th»t we will be" glad to 

•how you. * 1
Ooxernmont St.Tha Chimney Fi Call and see us to-A. MFHAREY,

$3300 SPORTING GOODS40g-8 Fay ward Bldg.. Douglas end View St.
YHIM.NET SWEEP—J. A. Webb. 463

uv Head Street. Phone 4764R, dlS-47 Li6N* 16» t X —iiuasBW1 NEKTON A MfKIR.%CF* tackle Pnooe lilt 1S34 UorePonaeo-
304 0Y.CHILDREN 3 OUTFITTERS PLUMBER.

» MACDONALD, the Eaqulmalt 
Plumbing, beating and 

Not* new eddreee. 1«»l Eaqulmalt

Kepeara a euA Mm OHMISN, * un ma See
Make# gun stock» bec»------ dl* k... .Mlalterations'HlbbHCN H AND LADiA» uUT»»

*»'jS5Sk~ " * 
er and vegetable

and 1» clous to the car. Term» rifles and automatte »ieliret-clase gumPhone 4744$21001THK OWNER Inatmcfed aw to HOTELS 4S4 Admiral'» SeatONE GOLD ’IVY.
v*ty wide futt.-l»ncth mirror to* DBNT18T8be»Utl#»l

set In door: den or sun room edlacent to------ ------- quit* clone in. In
excellent locality. Thl* houae 
I» fullv modem, on nle* Sized 
Ht: number of fruit tree* and 
hen run reasonable down par- 
f"ent will be accented, balance 

_br wav of morteage 
-THIS PROPERTY I* one of the 

nVe*t»nn thu Peanlch Penln- 
«>*• Il lu a «-room Uunsalo* 
extremelv well planned and 
Particularly well built It la 
—— *- erv particular

*111 pie»»* the 
Situate on R 

—. — ». „ ..j Which th»ru 
are a number of fine fruit 
tree» email fruits, rose boahe*. 
••car* and hen houae: It to 
coBttnkat _to ear. erheol and

OAKLAND# niSflUCT. near school and 
car. wc offer cot.tag*- of 4 roo ns,

pantry, bath anti wood ahfiil .Attached. 
Houae la newly painted and decorated In 
aide and out. together with 4 lot» *4 x 
120 each; splendid »oll. This property 
would make an Ideal am,*1I fruit and poul
try farm for the man employed In the 
city who want» to tnersae* hia Income. 
Prlco la only 12.700 If acid before January 
1st. 1*11. .Term». $1,400 eaah, balance on 
mortgage at 7 per cent.

< Continued.) SECOND HAND DEALERS PAIR YIELDDutch kitchen, with »rery modem enn- 
t*nl»nce large veranda* both back and 
front:, hleh. full cement ba*»m.ent. splen
did furnace, latindrv tuba. I.iwtod 1 month 
»gn at «S.S®». Tn-day'e price. $S.2$0 Rut 
must be sold- 8*-« this before deciding.

THE GRTFFTTtl f OMFANT. LTD.. 
iei-lW Hit hen lb n, 111,1* 

_____________ Flier

wtahee te trade hie modem Oak WALKKR. dentlet. Room|K. G. c.
,ND CSNTkALUurSL. 4SI Jehaeea ROOT REFAIRS.22. Arcade faidg. leiepdona 7i»5.

Street. Phone X44$*. Meder» LECTRiCAL She* Repairing. Wet%
Prompt I v attended te< *4* Oek *. 
•nnosmi A-m hahdwak*

------ ’, china, toy» hardxraeu
and notion». 2SS Cook Street. T. J-

^RASER. Dr. W. F. 341-3 Stot,art Pass*It*» • rates*» Entrance h 
back stair» drawing m 
i—akfawt rone*. p*ntr-.

•Il Fort SL.dining 4144.Block.
• 14 a.m. UTS and eella new and eeeend-haaJFurnished rooms from •$; bright 

and clean. * St. Francis Hotel. Tates 
Street. Phone $6510. Transients. $1.44. 47

CTATTONeRT.
Vi *"d tntlnrh. ...---------------

Phen* MU.
oruo eroee

pResrnrpTioNs • «wuitr______
frt1'y^.Lv,c,°rl‘ D"« «* °m~

HILLSIDE

r*AKK*T Afro rasronwnU 
-1" MT Ttor f.„ Tit. HI1WM mr 

n",»< »?*« »"» e»km «»■ traefl M.k.r. PM„„, ml
hoot Rrr xnt*

C^KDah HIM R.,fl Abo. mon. jAPorWr, 
'kd Hill,Me r,r Phene. •«,« «n< 

■4SIX Repaire Lerkte'e ahoee reduced.

HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT
TTOLLFWOOD OKOCERT and Meat M*r- 

‘‘Quality and eervlea” Fheeee 
2412 »»d Hit. Fowl Bay. Free detivury.

furniture ef ell klnde.
DETECTIVESRilllard mom In hew-

laundry »nd cr*rm toitot. 1111-141®.If we rannet mr- BC. DETECTIVE AGENCY—-Legitimate 
* detective bualneee only. Phone *411 
SIS Hlbbnn-Bone .Dldg.. Victoria. B. C. 4Î

HEAVY TRUCKINGto (aiuMfr any Tel 8*44.
$2500See we for further particulars -A MOST COMPLETE 8-mom 

bungalow, fully modern: good 
lot. In etrtendld condition; 
small payment down, balance

JoHNSuN MHO».— General truck*»* and 
builder» supplie» Pacifie lil*» *4»*- 

1er. eeineui. brick, eand. graveL eta. Ylwu 
41S4. $144 Avebury Street. «I

t VASTE NOTHING—We buy rage, bones. 
It battle» old newspaper* and maga- 

sJnea. rubber Urea, rubber shcee, eld metal» 
i.nd toils. Phone 6744. er write Was. All»» 
1623 Rose Street. 41

moet critical DUNFORD’S IM1TED, DYEING AND CLEANING1104 Doug la* «treat.
WORKS—TheDTE

JUNKdate work» In the Province.$2600~!-SIX-ROOM HOUSE. ne»rly 
pew. fully modem: piped for 
furnace: would met $4.444 to 
build. Small cash payment,
balance mm rent.

Geo. McCann, proprietor. $44and deliver 'E PIT absolutely top price» ter gaod
T»1 IS.t$;ss. cast-off clothing.•AVB your wl|lte and print cotta* rags

$8000-' Business and Professional 
Directory

•tare» heater» lurnâtur» et»-WE CAN SHOW TOU one of 
the floret house* In Oak Bar, 
ft contains ■ splendid rooms;

We pay 4e. lb. We buy bottle» paperLTOR expert remodelling and dyeing sad tank of all kind» Phone 47 MSprinkling, taller.
Phon* 410» IRT the Veteran» for Junk and tool» ISIS 

.....Wh*rf Street Phone t»2L dSl-47
hardwoad floors tu tl* Trvm g 
roam, dining mom. hall and 
den. It le healed throughout 
»*th hat water heating. Pro-

TE BUT anything er everythlag and;*$>f—L acrex flret rfmmm tamb. 
on Weeh S*an1ch Road, half 
mile from R.C. Electric ets- 
t!nn. 10 mile» out: not clear-'d. 
LA*- eorda - nf wood. eamv 
cleared: for quick »al»

A aquara deal lerail everywheraMOKIO DYE WORKS. $44 T4t<
1441.

LAUNDRIESLOTS.
gyflf» •jialgltflK-Aad not aa

DRESSMAKINGgood valae hâve gone aa high AUCTIONEERS SEWER AND CEMENT WORKXTBW METHOD LA.UNDRT, LTD., l.U 
it 17 North Park. Expert la under era 
L D. McLean, manager. Tel. 3*44.

the pries» of lets will automatically ence arranged. TRENWIRE EM AN A_ CO.. View. BUTCHER.BUT NOW. COAST RfH.DRR* * BROKERS. LTD. MAYWOODPhene 4774LIIX7 Haultala«1 Ui
NOTARY PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERSAWNINGSLOTS. Victoria ELECTRICIANS If ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A.

King, proprietor. $1»« Dougla» Phene 
3144. Fresh meat» and fl»h. Free delivery.

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

C? A A MICH Road Grocery—J. McN. Feter- 
^ wn. prop. Phone .JI4SX. Cholceet 
groceries, lend, hardware and achoal wip-

FVT.l.
fcQ*rnn-OAK BAT wav—An attrac- 
falulRI live, five-roomed bungalow, 
with full alaed retn»nt bassmeet and fur
nace: a good sized lot. well fenced, with 
garage and poultry house; situated on a 
paved street, close to two car line»: terms

aviary r a at to. Ill » art si IBS K. EXHAM. public stenographer 
242 Centra! Bldg Phone I04S.47"pAIRFIELD—Modern 

A 4room*, with ' bel
1UK SPECIALIZE In houae wiring and 
1* repair work, get our price oh your 
next Job. Murphy Electric Co.. <43 8ay- 
ward Building, phone 3>4$. 47

and rosy heme ef 1121 Douglas St.LARGE LOT hi Oak Bey with bullt-ln feature» and atom awnings Phone 44ei.
MRS. L. J. SEYMOUR, 642 B.C. Perman

ent Loan B!dg. Tel. S4$*. Kea 
phone 6144.

LIVERY STABLESpanelled walla:LOT 14x124. St a ana rd Avenue SS X * 136. Thle I» a
BLACKSMITHSmal «nap for $4.24#. RAT g STABLE#. 734 JobiELECTRIC TREATMENTLOT MxlN. Woodland Reed boarding. expr« wagon» eto. Phora 18S ALYS V. EVANS. ZUS Union B*nk 

Bldg. Phone 6404. Re» 6041L. 41TODD. 73$ JohiJ. WEAVER. ARCHER haa reikind» of wagon repair»'AMES BAT—Comfortable S-reem cot- 
I age. close to Parliament Building» 

----- -----  convenience» Very cheap Tor

136 Pemberton Bldg. ■roadBlock. Street. LODGES TYPEWRITERSRRAR4QR W.K. VICTORIA WESTBABY CARRIAGEtSSIT. Mgr PTRM«JIEI> BUNGALOW
IN OAK BAY.

• 1,144. COLUMBIA lAiiMJS.ENGRAVERSSPECIALISTS TCTORIA TYPEWRITER BXCHANG1meat* We«ir.eeday» Odd Fellow* Halt T7ICTORIA WEST Meat 
v Stanley. Vhone 1411 1

iecal killed, butter, egg» em 
f«ah. Krt% delivery.

PARADALB
BUTCHER 9 

A LFRED CUREU butcher. OheM 
-LX meat* at reasonable price» $ 
Dougla», Parkdala Phone 4414. Free 
livery.

TILLICUM AND GORGE
butcher.

ritILLICUM Meat Market. Jnet epee 
* Cholceet meat» Cer. Gorge Bend

Phone *44jRental» repair» Market,
niNBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
V-T end Sea! Engraver. Geo. Crew the» 
Green Block. 1214 Broad St., opp. Colonist.

Stobart Bulldlt.gMILL WOODBAT—Thorough! S-ROOM. MODERN RUNG ALOW, 
■*» cemenf baaement. furnace. 2 bed- 
rooT.a. bullt-ln effect» heeutlful lawn and 
yarden wÿh f-ult ir»?z The bungalow la 
Wirt—«It -fnralaftad with. Jlr«t-c!«»a f ir- 
ntUre. "Tiu can take poa*e*a|onto-ïïar?w' 
Price, fully furnished. $4.$40. on reason
able term»

rpYPBWRITERS end supplie» 
» ton T> pewrlter Co.. Ltd., 1 
mont Houae. Phone 4111.

Phene 3444. Remlng-modem
No. 3 Bel-In first rl*a* <ond! 71$ Broughton StBusiness Phone F5S.ENGRAVING Half-toneBUT FRO* OWXFR. rlth furnace, half cement baaement T. H. JONES * CO 1431 Bay 8*Residence Phone 4747L.Ttmee Engraving Depart-Une cut»

Phone 1444.Specialists 1»£• ">,M J» ». ««te .«d Ih. ,rlc.
to only $4.3—, reamnahle term»

We have eeveral desirable building lot» 
Juet outaâde city, at $17$ each, term»

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FUEL.
MILLWOOD AND NUT COAL 

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES GO UP.

Office. Til Broughton Street.

High Baby EXPRESSCRRT
Car» Toy Carriage»

ilCKFORD * CO.—Exprès» baggage, 
mmovala Phone $43. 47

Matera
TAXIDERMISTSA SNAP. CHARLES F. EAGLES, 

Sll Se» ward Blech.For Quick Sal» Victoria. B.O. FISH7SS Fort Street. TOW..7HKBR.Y taxidermist»F. S. CROAhV. CROSSL. U. CONYERS * COY.mt SATWARD BUILDING. CHUNG RANKS. LTD.- Returned Soldier» PheaeBARRISTERS S43L
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS. OXY-ACETYLBNS WELDINOBroughton HL Phone 343.

VACUUM CLEANERSDUNLOP A FOOT.
BâUTleter» Soliciter» Notarié» St»

NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
AND B. C BARS.

411-13 Bey ward Bldg.. Vie tort» &&

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Form No. U.Iward» 434 Lour to* i A VE the auto vacuum for your carpet» LAND ACT.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES. Phone 441»Satisfaction geaured.FIVE-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, newly
decorated. In lake Hill district. Ac

company lr g this am two acme of land. 
I partly under cultivation. A snug home at 

a low rental. Only $2$ per month to re- 
’ liable tenant.

HHOMSON FUNERAL HOME, NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AFFLVQuadra St. Phone 44$. PAINTINCJ TO LEASE LAND.VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIKINO

C. FUNERAL CO. (H.rw.rd.l LTD In North gllnlch Lend OI«trl«. Jliwid7S4 Broughton. 1A1NTINQ, kalaomlnlng, leaky roofa re
paired. J. K. Kldridge, phone 1472L

47
BOOKS Ing Dlilrlct ef Victoria, B. C., and

3334. >237 17711 Situate in North Seanlch District.GILLF4FIE. HART A TODD. IE TTRE SHOP—Vulcanising and fa-LTD. I AND8 FUNERAL FURNISHING CO.[R EXCHANGE. 714 Fort 84. Take notice that GENOA BAT LUM-palratil Fert St. OU eea here your painting, root we-8Victoria. IS.C. 141$ Quadra $$<«. 4416 andEstablished It yearnDeatllle, prop. BER COMPANY. LIMITED, of Genes1443L'EAR SCHOOL modem 7-roomed muI- Any book exchanged. tone by ahonlr.g <734.ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW. Bay. Vancouver Island. B. C.. Intend» teWINDOW CLEANINGwRh' eliding doors between FURNITURE MOVERSball, living room tning into CHICKEN RANCH—-«3.200. BUILDERS ANDtell, dr»' end dining room», built-in PATENTS apply for permission to lease the follow-fireplace, kiuhen.
1-i ACRES and lwa: SATISFACTORY îTif aeecrlbed lands:let. to S 13#: fell dirt baaement. piped tor furnace. SS3 Tau* none $41$.I with ooen flrrplare and bathroom; 2 

chicken house» and rune. 1 brooder house, 
situated on B. C. Elec. Ry.. close to station, 
about 4 mi lea from city; all In excellent 
repair. Thl» 1» a reel barg»in.

Phone SISL TENTS obtained, technical IpemBae Commencing at a poet planted at the 
N. W. corner of S «1-100 acre» part of 
bubdlviaion pert of Section No. 1L
R. 1, W. N. Saanich, thence north t>.» 
W. 400 feet, thence ' at right angle# 
easterly 386 to the westerly bounoary 
line of the Canadian Northern PactSo 
Railway application for foreshore right» 
thence 8. 61 deg. 20 min. 8. and follow
ing the westerly boundary of said Cana
dian Northern Pacific R. R. application 
776.0 feet more or leâs to the northeast 
corner of said $.01 acre», thence foOow- 
hurthe shore line weeierty to the point

little werk on thl» place weold produce a ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING OCXFurniture, piano» beg gas-143 Fort Mt. Usa» and drawing* prepared.qutok sale at s good profit. Olfere wanted. A LOCK LET, builder and contracter, 
• alteration» end repair» store and 
office fitting» 111* Kequimalt Road 

Phoue <471.

“The Plantfreight. toeydea. M l E.E.. Oar A ete Service to at Yeur CommandVSr t of là. R CLWATS RBL1ABL1 ■Mcllwalne Bros W H HUGHES.furnlturo and ilano moving PICTURE FRAMINGWra. phone 7434 SI» Tate»R. ▼. WINCH A CO. LTD. ARTHUR COLES. ELI ABLE WINDOW CLEANERS, janl- 
i tor work. ete. Phone 3S46R. 47UNEIIAL SERVICE TRANSPORT 

Phone 64. «7Anyth ing u
Phone 1Î4S. 

Thlrbell.
•«# Feet Street lCT'-tHlA ART EMPORIUM. 644 iehn-FDRMAN A CO. SAANICH, WATCHES REPAIREDTOUR FUHN1TURR by motor er 

m prime reaeeeahl» J. D. Wlli-
sm Tr PLASTERERSrtHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH WtrH- 

fterd, 4SI enrrw. parrtv ctoamd. all I 
good land; email, new furnlabed cebtn : 7 
n-inuf»* from B. C. Eleeulc etatlrm nrar 
the water; good fishing and {hooting.

tile and cement work.RICK. Phone 47S.

FOR flret-cle»» work In wntch 
Jewelry repairing, C. K. Me 

Hlbben-Bon» Bldg., 1133 Governmee
7S44L1. ASTKRI.Vi, cement work, repair» et» 

H. Willard. 744 ColUneon. Phone 1241.
dlt-4T$2350 B ROOM BUNGALOW, with 1 Joiner.T. QdY. carpenter an 

Building, general Jobbing.kitchen and large ef commencement, and containingPrice. t'S# casL phone 4614Lliving mem. fireplace, bullt-ln A VIDENT A THOMAS, plaeterer»buffet, plenty ef window» WIRE WORKS.CHIROPRACTORS FLORISTS OENOAa good dry baaement. ■AY LUMBER COMPANY,Easy THE GRIFFITH COMPANY Re». PISS Albert At
lei-ieo Hlbhea-Beoe Building. LIMITED.

ROWTCB VICTOR A NURSERIES. Per C.iRD WIRE WORKS. 414 Gordon 
•L Wire good» all kind» made to 
tone 7S4S. • 11S-47

KELLEY AND B8TBLLA M. PLUMBING AND HEATINGIHAS. A.$2500 -6-ROOM BUNGALOW, panel- 
led wall», beam ceiling, fire
place. two fine bedroom» kit
chen and cement floor le 
basement. Easy term»

LTD. <11 View at.iei-i-14 Hayward BloekKELLEY, 3*44 and Sl$.A SNAP. hoe»» seas a. Hr IUS.•KAL ESTATE to our business Office.Real Phonea
estate to our stock. A few selection» FURRIERSAANICH • ere» of first- LET C8 STOP TIUCEMENT AND CONCRETE WOOD, KINDLINGland. 16 acre» tinder cultivation.

BURNSIDE. S The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

LAND ACT.IR. FRED. Highest price for re*ROOMS. paved reed. 1$ miles from City Hall. Price
plastered walla and septic 
tank. Fine dry baaement. l.dt 
to all good land, high and dry. 
Terme arranged

-FOWL RAT. bungalow, new 
and modern, with living room, 
archway to dining room, an t 
kitchen le white enamel. 2 
bedroom» and bathroom Ce
rnant baaement and furnace. 
Term» ITS# cash, balance

FIVE large bundle» ready for lighting 
firs. «1. delivered in elty limite free 

of charge. Phone 74S1L1. 47
IN60N A CO., ses Gorge Road. *ar fur; 3114 Government St. Phone 16» Net lee ef Intention te Aggty to$264 per acr»FINLATSOX. 4 rooms $12fi0

$1400
$1500
$2500
$2650
$2250

I SIDNEY TAYLOR. Room 41. Arcade 
Bldg. Phone 7324. Repairing and 

remodelling a specialty. Articles mad» up 
of your own eklna Pries» modérât» 4.

Lend.partitionBE1.HF.X.CLOVERDAL*. $ Phone #647.
WOOD AND COAL cording District ofUS Ya4ee Street.VICTORIA WRgT. S CLEANERS situate.

16TOO D—Good. 
>1 single loadHAIRDRESSING Patricia Bay.HOLLYWOOD. •ingle load $3.44.CLBANKRS,;tral loaa ez vu. aouoie n 

Phene 2444 er Sill.etty Mm it»667108 and toupee» ladle»’ transform* 
v v tlona. pompadour», ewltchee. etc., 

made to order uoder guarantee. Hair dye
ing a specialty. 25 year»" practical experi
ence. Hanson's. S#1 Jones Bldg.. 71$ Fort 
Street. Phone 2414. __ 47

pboee «US- DO BN BY. Yhe People’» Flamber. 1U«
NorthSIX-ROOMED BUNG MOW Phon» 744Fort St

LARtiK GARAGE •LEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing B.C.PROTESTANT 
ORPHANS* HOME

TJ A8RNF8ATE, 
XI eon Flembto

Pacific Cleaners. 147 Baettoa.
fpillfi 1» the moot attractive California' 
A bungalow In thle very desirable dis
trict, with every convenience, large wide 
veranda, cement walk» and cement drive
way to the garage. Full wised baaement. 
with eervaAt'a room, furnace, attractive 
llvlag end dlnlne room, itflth erchwav be- 
tween: large open fir-place, built-in buffet, 
bookcase*, dear den with folding dcoru 
and buHt-tn disappearing bed; Dutch kit
chen; two bedrooms and welt fit tod bath
room off separate kailway; clolhee cup-

7441. Phon* 414 and

HOTELS OCK1NO—JiPhone 3744STRICKLAND. F WAIN A PATRICK. ruughton St. 5s*. w.Fhoee 477 L K. 1 west, North-OUDBN HOTEL—Firm -clam 1$ min. W.with hot and cold water. SL44 pw>KIO DTE WORKS. 447 Fort. ft, thenee S.$2650-‘„ BUNGALOW,■ROOM $3.54 per week.bight The annual meeting of the

until Chamber, City Hall, 
purpose of receiving reporte

J SOTT. 61" laiee Otrvet.7044.
HOTEL* cOr latee aadn^idraum •RUNSW1CKCLEANERS—Dyeing.NION IVTvKlA PLUMBING CO lowingPhone $344.and altoratieaa

Doughboards and ilnrn
Management.<aU la aad aae o» we hove hargalaa la COLLECTIONS Transient» 74» up;

prlem H.Ï54. THE !MI SNAP IN THK U1TY.
COLLECTION AGENCY- HAYWARD A D0D8. LTD ■MâM^^RD|VA. 6 BARTON ft CO. la the elty 1XALLAI 

U reeld
HOTEL—Comfort able

B. SR AW ft C6. Bring ue yeur eolloetl residential hotel. DatedB>H*oa $41»▲DVBttTlSK IN THE TUtitik

warn.

■TiTi Ci 'mlrtftMhmmÉmJ

Hj£gSfcW(TiWI!:!g
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^ LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Privât» Bills.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the 
time limited -by t'ue rule of the House 
for presenting petitions for Private Bills 
will expire on Saturday, the 2Sth day of 
January. 1M1. Private Bills muet be 
presented on or before Wednesday, the 
tth day of February. IStl. Reports from 
Standing or Select Committees on Pri
vate Bills must be made on or before 
Wednesday, the Hth day of February.
**£taitad this 22nd day of November. 1920.

J. l. WHITE.
Clerk. Legislative Aswjrobly.^

MAYNARD & SONS
■' ACCTIOSKKB» -----------

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the Matter ef the Estate of Annie 

Mflty Brown, late ef Esquimau, In 
the Province ef British Columbia.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
creditors and other* having claims er 
demande against the estate of Annie 
Mary Brown, wife of Porclv*1 ■JJ***** 
Brown, who died or or eboùt the l.th 
day of September. 1S20. are required, on 
or before the 16th day of December »2f. 
to send by post prepaid, or deliver to 
A R. Wolfenden, Perclval Brown end 
Harold H. Brown. 1112 Broad 
Victoria. B. C.. the Executors of the last 
grill and Testament of the said deceased, 
«heir Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and desçriptions. the full par
ticulars of their claims, statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities held by them.

ANI> TAKE NOTICE ta«t after such 
last mentioned date the Executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
mid deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and that the Executors will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by them at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this Hth dax-ef November. 192».
BODWELL A LAWSON.

fit Government St.. Victoria. B.C.,
Solicitors for the Executors.

No. 1294.

Instructed by the owners we 
se41 at our salesroom

727-733 Pandora Avenue

TO-MORROW
1.30

Extra Higfi Class '

Furniture and Effects
Including: Almost new Columbia
Cabinet Orafonola and Records, Edi
son Am her «da and Records, magnifi
cent 3-piece Chesterfield Set. con
sisting of 7-foot Chesterfield and 2 
Wing Back Arm Chairs, uph. in the 
best of tapestry and stuffed with 
horsehair; 2 Ladies' Mah. Secre
taries. Oak Hall Rgcks, Mtd. Bear
skin, very fine Overstuffed Chester
field, almost new Devanette and 
Armchair uph. In tapestry. Oak 
Desk, Drophead White Rotary -Sew
ing Machine, Elec. Reading .JUyfnj), 
very good Couches. 3-piece Wal. Par
lor Suite. Reed Settee, Reed Chairs 
and Rockers, several good Carpets. 
Violin and Case, Books, Pictures 400» 
Day Clock pair Bronze .Ornaments, 
lot of Edison Disc Records. F. O. 
Arm Chair and Rockers, Mah. Tea 
Table, very pretty Dining Rooiri 
Suite, consisting of Buffet. . Round 
Pedestal Dining Table and set of 6 
Dining Chairs. China Chocolate Set, 
Dinner Shrvlce, China and Glass
ware Cut Glass Water Jug, Mirror 
Tray, 3 very fine All-Brass Beds, 
Springs and Felt Mattresses, Oak 
and other Dressers and Stands,

BLISS 

NATIVE 
IE HERBS

iioszoo.sutf
eoeTSMT MO

OVER ONE MILLION TABLETS 
TAKEN DAILY.

ty, covered with 
tabou mUow Do 
coomlntMS bright 
Which health and
If you do take 
NATIVE HERBS

rigor bring! to you.
bed time a BLISS ______ __________
TABLET. They act gently bat firmly on 
STOMACH. LIVER. KIDNEYS* nod 
BOWELS. -They remove that waste matter 
Which csweee PIMPLES. BAD BREATH. 
HEART BURN INDIGESTION. CON
STIPATION. MONEY-BACK GUAR 
ANTEE in each ho* At <11 ’Vuv C«nrn 

200 doses 9100. Small Size, 60c.
ALONZO O. BLISS CO., MONTREAL.

FATHERLESS KIDDY
APPEALS TO SANTA

^(Continued frorn^ pas* 1.

JOHN SEBASTIAN HELMCKEN, 
DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given that an
creditors and other persons having 

any claim* or demands against the 
estate of the Honourable John Sebastian 
Helmcken. late of Elliott Street. \ 1c- 
toria. B.C.. deceased, who died on the 
1st day of September, 1920. and whose 
will was proved in the Supreme Court 
•f BrifTsh Cotumbl* on the 13th fay of 
September. 1920. by Dennis Reginald 
Harris. John Archibald McTavish and 
Richard Jones, the Executors therein 
named, are hereby required to send par
ticulars in writing of thetr claims or 
demands to Pooley. Luxton A Pooley, 
Chancery Chambers. Langley Street. 
Victoria, B.C.. Solicitors for the said 
Executors. on*or before the 6th day of
January. 1921. after which date the said
Executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said Testator amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims and demands of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and the said Executors will not be liable 
for the asset.a of the said Testator or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person or persons of whose claims or 
demands they shall not then have had

Dated this 7th day of December. 1924. 
POOLEY. LUXTON. A POOLEY. 

Solicitors for the Executors
No. 1600

The Greater Victoria 
Building Society

____ _____ ________i____.1—iMr.__________ __
Dressing Table. Bedroom Tables ahd lletty and Pegfcy 
Clgira, Toilet Ware, Dress Form, | T. E. Perkins 
Mirror*. Reed Rest C^gir, Child's 
Cots, Single, Three-Quarter and Full- 
size Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Chest of Drawers. Gas 
Ranges, Steel Ranges, Cook Stoves,
Heaters and Parlor Stoyes, K. Tables,
K. Chairs, K. Comfort. Cooking Vten 
ails, lot of Preserves, O., Heaters. O.
Stoves. Wash Machine. Butter Board.
Crosscut Saws. 40-gal. Hot Water 
Tank. Step Ladder, etc.

Watch for particulars of big sale 
of Toys, etc., commencing Saturday 
night; also particulars for Friday's 

le.

The Times and The Colonist' and at 
the headquarters of the Rotary Club, 
in the Winch Building, were aa fol
lows
Previously acknowledged... .$3101.82
Christmas ....................  1.00
Mrs. W. C. Ives .............  15.00
Mrs. J. H. Oldfield .   5.00
Jack .........................   5.00
Mrs. W. J. Bowser.................... 25.00
Marjory M. L. Thomson ..... 1.50
Mrs. T. W. Piatt........... ............
Celia and Olive ........................
Hugh and George ...................

and Mrs. Bourk-Nash.. »

HIGHER PARCEL 
POST RATES URGED

Ki<

Increase Suggested Following 
Freight Rate Increase

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Because freight 
rates have gone up and express rates 
are* likely to do so. as a result of 
the hearing Just concluded, repre
sentations are being made that the 
parcel post rates ought likewise to 
be Increased. This view is being 
put forward particularly by retail 
merchants, who claim that the mall 
order houses are not only cutting ex
tensively Into local trade, but also 
that they are getting a service below 
cost. The volume of parcel post 
business is increasing very materially 
and the doubling of the registration 
charge has been followed by an In
crease rather than a decrease In 
parcels sent with that security.

TRUCE OUTLOOK ÎF
IRELAND SPOILED

(Continued from pate L)

bwjwvSSS
Chases

TO CONDUCT DRIVE 
FOR WATERWORKS

Gordon Head Extension to 
Be Explained at Series 

of Meetings

• MAYNARD A SONS. 
Auctioneers. Phono 837

E. C. Matthews .......................
Commander H. E. Holme....
Anonymous ..................................
Mrs. J. J. Shallcross...............
E. Wooldridge ........................
A. L. 8.............................................
A Friend ......................................
R. J. Owen ........... .......................
J. 8. Owen ..................................
Five Ds .................................... ..
W. A. P................................ ..
A. H. C........................................ ..
Mrs. II. J. Wasson ....................
W. B. Hill ....................................
Brackman-Ker Milling Co.... 
T. W. H............................................
F. J. Williams ............. ..............
F. Grace Peters ........................
Nex Family (additional).........

2.00
1.00
l.tfO
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.00

60.00
50.ee
10.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
6.00

25.00
3.00

10.00
6.00
1.60

GET IT AT

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES
5-642 "View St. Phone 6702
5 Buy, 8etl. Aweiktn anything, 

front a Teacup to a Piano. Bulky 
Goods delivered free.

SAMPLERS.
Oak Hall Stand. 118. Leather 
Couch, Perfect. $20: Child" a 
Heavy Round Bath. 12.54: Mir
rors. $1.50 up; Kitchen Chairs. 
$1.50 up. Child’s Cots, $1 up; 
Dresser*. $10 up; Fine Davon- 
ette. Like New, $45; Mahogany 
Settees. New, $40 up: Children's 
Toys. 50c up; Disc Records. 25c. 
Crawford Coatee, Auctioneer. 

Auction Sale Saturday Next.

$3.368.82
Subscriptions may be handed In at 

j The Times and Colonist offices or at 
the Rotary Club office, 8, Winch 

I Building. Please make cheques pay- 
I able to Rotary CWb Christmas Fund.

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
| Take Grove’s LAXATIVE BROMO 
I QUININE tablets. Thd genuine bears 
I the signature of E. W. Grove. 30c.

«"ASSEMBLY FEELS
INFUENCE OF VIEWS

OF CANADIANS
(Continued from page 1.)

The Ninth Drawing for an Appro
priation will be held at the Society's 
Office. 8 and 9 Wipch Building, on 
Friday, December 17, at 8 p. m.

See that your shares are in good 
standing.

T J. GOQDLAKE.
Secretary-Tr»ü

Shares issued now will participate 
In the drawing. Apply at above ad-

Sale No. 638.

Stewart Williams 4 Co.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
is now open under near Ynsnage- 
ments. having been thoroughly re
novated and up-to date. Rooms at 
moderate rates, single or ea suite. 
Special family rates.

H. T. FITZSIMMONS, Pré».

Actionvof the British, French and 
Italian Premiers at London in taking 
the matter out of the Assembly’s 

[.hands came . aa. a rude, shock to all. 
the delegates.

Mr. Rowell.

THE VICTORIA BOOK AND BIBLE | 
DEPOT

Are now located in their* new quar- I 
ters at 1027 I*«»uglas Street, Campbell I 
Building. Victoria. B. C. We carry I 
Bibles. British and Foreign Bible I 
Society Bible. Testaments and Oos- f 
pels; also Scofield Bibles. Tracts. ! 
and Pamphlets.
Bible a specialty.

Phone 410$

ia uiuicn, a
New Loose-Leaf I

Notice Of

Duly Instructed by Louis Berber, 
Esqre., will sell by Public Auction at 
his Ranch. Thomas’s Crossing. Bazan 

Bay, near Sidney,

To-morrow, Dec. 15
at 12 ({[clock, the whole of his furni
ture and effects, together with the

Stock, Farm Imple
ments,Hay,Grain,etc.

Including:
Household Furniture «-—White En. 

Iron Bedsteads and Mattresses, 
Fumed Oak Chiffonier. Washstands. 
Toilet Ware, Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
Bedroom Chairs. Lino. 3 Axmlnster 
Rugs. Pictures. Oak Ex. Table. Din
ing Table. 6 Diners, Buffet. Secretaire. 
Display Cabinet, Music Rack. Mirrors, 
Lounge. Plated Goods, Handsome Ax
mlnster Carpet. Singer Sewing Ma
chine, Rockers. Clock, Kitchen Tables, 
small Buffet. ^ Plate Camera, Violin, 
Accordian, Books. .33 Winchester 
Rifle, .22 Rifle, Washing Machine, 
Crocks. Cutlery, etc.

Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.—3 
Grade Jerseys, rising 4 years, due to 
calve May 29. March 29 and Sept. 2. 
1821; a Team of Bay Horses, Mare 
and Gelding, about 1200 lbs. each. 9 
years old; 4 Hogs. Heavy and Farm 
Harness, 4-inch tire Farm Wagon, 
Spring Tooth. Spike and Spade Har
rows. Sulky, Hay Rake. Hay Tedder. 
Massey Harris Seeder. Binder. Mow
ing Machine. Hay Rack. 2 Boilers, 
Chatham Fanning Machine, Planet 
Jun. Cultivator Platform Scales. 
Scythes. Garden Tools. Sacks, 4 Tons 
of Wheat, % Ton of Oats, 16 Tons 
Timothy and Cloyra Hay. 4 8acka 
Seed Potatoes, and 1819 Model Over
land Touring Car. with Spare Tire 
and In perfect condition.

Take the B. C. Electric Railway to 
Bazan Bay or either of the Sidney 
Stages to Thomas’s Crossing.

For further particulars apply to 
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
416 A 411 SaywAsrd Eld». Phene 1324

LAND ACT. 
sntten to Apply to L 

Land
i Victoria Land District, Recording 

District, Victoria, and Situate 
Gordon Head.

TAKE NOTICE that Campbell Pater
son. of 29 Argyle Street, Victoria. B. C., 
retired merchant, intends to apply for 
permission to lease the following de
scribed lands :

COMMENCING at a point distant S. 
87 dvr 59 min. E. Mag ; 899 « feet. N 
1 09 W Mag ; 1.814.9 feet. S. 39.04 H 
Mag.; 634.9 feet. N. 50 deg. 61 min. E. 
Mag I 462.4 feet. S. 22.01 B. Mag ; 128.6 
feet. 8. 84 02 E Mag ; 10 feet more or 
Jess to high water mark on Haro Strait 
TWom the southwest corner of Lot One 
(1) of Subdivision One (1). Map No. 67. 
Section 85, Victoria District; thence in 
a southerly and easterly direction and 
following high water mark to the south
easterly entrance to a bay faring on 
said Haro «trait; thence N. .4.02 W. 
Mag. 660.28 feet more or less to the 
point of commencement, and containing 
2.44 acres more or less.

. CAMPBELL PATERSON.
Dated October 22, 1920. ^ ^

Hon. N. W. Rowell took the logical 
step for Canada, which had pressed 
for the laying down of the principle 
at stake, when he made the state
ment, supported by Dr. Nansen, of 
Norway, and Lord Robert Cecil, who 
represents South Africa, that the only 
place where it Is permitted to vote 
on the admission of a state to the 
League is in the Assembly of the 
League. A committee had declared, 
he said, that the delegates to the As
sembly spoke in the names of their 
Governments, and that Governments 
had no other means of recommending 
their views to thé attention of- the 
League than through their accredited 
representatives. He felt bound to 
announce that, in the opinion of his 
Government, the question of admis
sion to the League was being decided 
at Geneva and not at Paris, London 
or Rome.

Sir George Foster.
Sir George Foster, it is said, steer

ed a skilful course amid many diffi
culties in the Finance Committee 
yesterday where the Australian, New 
Zealand and Indian delegates were 
sharply critical of alleged budget ex 
travagances. He has been one of the 
hardest working members of the 
Canadian delegation, the actual time 
occupied by his recent wedding be
ing the only break in his activities.

Investigation.
London, Dec. 14.—Investigation by 

a military commission of the fires 
which swept the city of Cork on 
Saturday night and Sunday was ex
pected to be completed there to-day. 
Major-General Strickland. com
mander of the military forces in Ire? 
land, is the head of the commission', 
and the taking of evidence began 
yesterday. The Mayor of Cork and 
two Sinn Fein members of Parlia
ment have been called to explain 
allegations they have made in a dis
patch sent to various foreign Am
bassadors here regarding outrages 
which they declare to have been per
petrated in Cork during the last 
week.

Interested.
Announcement of the commission's 

findings was awaited with keen in
terest by the people of London to
day, as the question of who wqa re
sponsible for the fires In Cork has 
assumed great importance. In the 
absence of -definite evidence, rival 
elements have been doing yielr utmost 
to fix the blame on the auxiliary 
police or the Irish extremists, respec
tively.

Sir Hamar Greenwood, Chief Sec
retary for Ireland, speaking In the 
House of Commons last night, as
serted that the auxiliary police did 
not start the fires, and pointed out 
that they were not equipped with in
cendiary bombs which, news dis
patches assert, were used to spread 
flames in Cork.

Spoiled.
Prospects of a truce in Ireland ap

pear to have been blasted by the most 
recent events In that island, declared 
Sir Hamar, so far as the represen
tatives of the English people and 
representatives of the Irish are con
cerned.

Press Commenta (
Newspapers generally declare the 

investigation in Cork should estab
lish the guilt of those who set the 
fires, and they demand the punish
ment of those responsible for the out 
rages. “The national credit," Pays one 
newspaper, «'Is- deeply- Involved ao 
long as doubt persists, or as ’ong as 
any proper measure remains to bo 
takenj* f

Some newspapers express dissatis
faction with the fact that the Cork 
investigation is not being conducted 
by civilians, but others declare Gen^ 
era! Strickland has a high reputation 
for ‘.mpertiallty and Justice. It 
recalled by Sir Hamar last night that 
following recent attempts against the 
general’s life, the officer immediately 
and successfully took steps to pre 
vent reprisals.

Telephone Service.
Telephone service between Eng 

land and Dublin, which was Inter 
rupted last night, was resumed this 
morning. The break In communica
tion gave rise to much speculation 
and some anxiety here. There has 
been no explanation of the Incident.

Dublin passed a quiet night, said 
a message to the Exchange Tele 
graph Company from that city this 
morning.

A determined drive will be made 
at aa early date to educate the public 
of slumlch to the' advantage to be 
derived from the water extension by
law, which failed of a small number 
of the necessarw total when the* by
law was submitted in August.

It is the Intention of the special 
water committee, which organized the 
campaign in the Summer, and wbo- 
wili again direct the drive from Gor
don Head, to have a series of special 
meetings in the various wards, when 
the subject of water will be given 
exclusive attention, the opinion of the 
committee being that the plan to bor
row $200,000 for waterworks was de
feated prlvously largely by the re
fusal of the electors, 'even in the dis
tricts to be served, to consider a large 
sewerage scheme, though it was made 
quite clear that only a portion of the 
money would be wanted In the current 
year. So the committee has asked 
.Councillor Clark, who Is the repre
sentative of the ward most vitally in
terested it) the development, to ad 
dress the meetings. Dates for the 
gatherings will be announced soon.

CRUISER LAUNCHED 
AT TACOMA YARD

Omaha Is to Make Thirty-five 
Knots an Hour

Tacoma, Dec. 14. — The scout 
cruiser Omaha, whose 105,000 horse
power engines are expected to carry 
her through the seas at a 35-knot 
speed, was launched here this morn
ing. Miss Louise B. White, of 
Omaha. Neb., christened the vessel.

The Omaha will be ready for ser
vice in November, 1921. She Is 550 
feet long, built for speed and is the 
first ship of her type launched for 
the United States navy since 1907. 
The Omaha will cost $3,500,000 and 
will he equipped to battle naval 

easels and aircraft.

Pulmonic Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 

Whooping Gough, Ktc.
Price 50f a Bottle

Sold Onfy at

CAUSE OF 
EARLY OLD ACE
The celebrated Or. Michenhoff, 
an authority en early eld age, 
■ye that it "caused by poisons 
generated in the inteetine.” 
When your stemach digests food 
properly it de absorbed without 
forming poisonous matter. Poi
sons bring on early old age and 
premature death. 16 ta' 30 drops 
•f “Seigel's Syrup" after meels« 
makes your digestion sound. 10

BENCH TROOPS WERE 
AMBUSHED IN SYRIA;

TWENTY KILLED
Paris, Dec. 14.—A body of French 

troops was ambushed near DJebll. 
ftyrhL, tm the night of December 3, 
losing twenty men killed and having 
forty wounded. Frëmlér Lèÿgues In
formed the Cabinet to this effect at a 
meeting presided over by President 
Mlllerand.

PRAIRIE PREMIERS 
TO HAVE TALK WITH 

MEIGHEN TO-MORROW
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—(Canadian Press) 

—The conference between the Prime 
Minister of the Dominion and the 
Prairie Premiers on the transfer of 
their natural resources to the prairie 

| provinces will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

I WOMAN POLICE
OFFICIAL IN 

NEW YORK QUITS
HALL &CO.

Druggists
Yates and Douglas Streets

No. ion; Taxi and 
Livery Ser
vice. Try «L

We’ll Do Your - 
Washing This 
Week
You’ll probably be busy shopping 
for Christmas, therefor* we want 
to do the family washing this, 
week. You’ll ' like our servie»-r- 
and our low price.

•**— .........
2612 Bridge $L Victoria West 
Phene 3339- Well Call

New York, Dec. 14—Mrs. Ellen A. 
O'Grady, the only woman Deputy 
Police Commissioner In New York, 
resigned yesterday because she said 
she had been "treated like a dog*’ by 
Police Commissioner Enright since 
January, 1919. when she and her 
women detectives “tried to arrest 
men In his office for outrageous 
treatment of girls."

The Commissioner denies the 
charge,

Investigation by customs author
ities of a shipment of whiskey billed 
at $54.000, from Ban Francisco to 
Shanghai, revealed the barrels were 
filled with, çolored water.

BUTTER AND SUGAR 
SCARCE IN BERLIN;

CAFES CLOSED
Berlin. Dec. 14.-—The Relchataj 

went on ration» of black breat 
without butter and coffee without 
sugar or milk, to-day when the man 
agers and employees of the Reich 
stag restaurant refused to serve the 
forbidden foods "in view of the Gov 
ernment’s apparent Intention to con 
tlnue raiding hotels to compel them 
to obey the rationing regulations."

The proprietors have closed the 
restaurants in virtually all the prtn 
cl pal hostelrles as a protest against 
the Government Insisting 
obedience to these regulations.

GEI
JMERESUME RELATIONS

Rio Janeiro. Dec. 18.—Diplomatic 
relations between Germany and 
Brasil, which were broken In April, 
1917, were resumed to-day.

A CONSISTORY.

Rome. Dec. 14.—Official invitations 
to all cardinals to participate in t 
secret consistory Thursday were dis 
patched to-day by Monsignor Carlo 
Respighi, Pontifical Prefect of Cere 
monies.

*^DS J.D.KE LLO OGS

Asthma RpMEDÿ

StX-CENT FARES 
ARRIVE AS LOCAL 

JITNEYS DEPART
Tickets and Transfer Re-ap- 

pear in Street Cars
Tickets and transfers re-appeared 

in Victoria Street cars this morn- 
Ing and Jitneys disappeared off j 
ny>st Victoria streets when the new ■ 
Hlx-cent fare and the city’s new Traf- j 
tic By-law went into effect. Thus j 
did the transportation dispute, 
which has dragged out through sev- ; 
eral. years, come to a quiet prosaic 
end.

With the Increased fare in open- | 
ation, the earlier cars this morning | 
were the scene of some comical oc- | 
currences, but in the main there was j 
little congesion and general good- i 
humored obedience on the. part of 
the early traveler was apparent. ' 
The majority of people appeared /o 
be anxious to get some green tickets ; 
immediately, while not a few came | 
provided with a five-cent piece und a ! 
one-cept. piece, asking for the single | 
red ticket. At times the privilege of 1 
obtaining transfers delayed the pro- j 
gross of passengers Into seats in the* 
car, but not to a serious extent.

Company Not Superstitious. | 
The city’s new Traffic By-law t 

really came into effect some days ago i 
but enforcement was withheld until1 
the It. G. Electric Railway*Company 
could put its new fares into force. 
It was believed in some quarters 
yesterday—though where the idea 
started is unknown-—that the Com
pany did not wish to inaugurate a 
new fare system on the thirteenth 
day of the month. Superstition, how
ever. did not Influence the Com
pany’s decision at all, for the date 
on. which six-cent fares could be 
charged was definitely fixed by the 
Dominion Board of Railway Com* 
miesioners.

Jitneys, for the most part, ceased 
operation when the new Traffic By
law actually came into force about 
ten days ago. A few stray flivvers, 
however, continued on their usual 
routes as the civic authorities did 
not worry them as long as the new 
fares were not in effecA Thus the 
police to-day had no trouble with 
recalcitrant jitney drivers and the 
streets were quickly cleared of the 
Jitney» which have been operating 
here since the fall of 1915. From 
now on jitneys will be allowed to 
operate only on certain fixed routes 
where they will not offer direct com
petition to the street car company.

Company officials will observe the 
workings of the new system during 
the next few weeks and will make 
any changes in the routing of the 
cars that may seem advisable. It 
is quite probably, however, that no 
changes will be necessary.

Improve» Your Pie».

LECTURES ON
DIVINE HEALING

by

E. L. RAWSON
Scientist and Metaphysician, of London

AT
OAK BAY THEATRE, December 16, 8 p. m., "8CIEHTI- 

PIC RIGHT THINKING.’’ (Collection).

M. I. E. K, A. M. I. C. E..

AT
ST. JOHN'S HALL, Herald Street, rear of Hudson** Bay" 

, Co., December 17. 8 p. ni. “LIFE UNDERSTOOD. ’ 
(Admission Sl.OO).

Free treatments will be given at the end of evening lecture Fri
day, December 17, to those present who send up details In writing-

Healing talks will be given at 12 o’clock, noon. December IT 
and 18, in Board Room, fourth floor of Belmont Building.

WANTS BICE
Rev, P. C, Parker Tells Life 

Agents They Should Be 
Idealists

Johnston. Fred McGregor. J. B. War- 
nicker. J. Hudson. Pearl Fleming. J. 
C. Wilson. Wm. Murphy. L Lewtn. R 
A. Power. Deputy Hoff. Watt. Pa**, 
McCahey. T. E. Marriner. R M. Roul- 
ston, Marshall. J. W. OkelL A. W. 
Wilson. A. A. Crowe. F. A. Willi*. B. 
O. Rider, W. E. Me Logan. Capt. T. H. 
Brown. J. T. Denker. A. M. Aiken. G. 
F. Paulin.

Is Relatively Without Danger 
and Pleasant to Take

SIR EDWARD KEMP 
AT MEETING OF 

OTTAWA CABINET
Ottawa. Dec. 14.—(Canadian Press) 
Mir Edward Kemp this morning at

tended his first meeting of the Cab
inet after a long illness. Sir Edward's 
duties aa Minister of Overseas Mill 
tary Service automatically terminât 
ed with the close of the last session of 
Parliament.

In the present administration he Is 
a Minister without portfolio.

COUNTERFEITING •
CHARGES IN SEATTLE

Seattle. Dec. 14.—Paul Egmont and 
Henry Nelson, arrested by secret ser 
vice operatives in connection with the 
discovery of an alleged counterfeiting 
outfit, have been sought by Portland 
Oregon, authorities, on charges of 
having passed ten alleged spurious 
cheques on the Columbia City Bank 
of Portland, Federal agents here de
clared to-day.

When thé two men were arrested 
here yesterday ten complete sets of 
plates for printing paper money were 
found in Egmont's possession, off! 

s said. >

U. S. SHIPBUILDING
IS HELD BACK

on

Washington, Dec. 14.—The Govern 
mentis failure to outline a definite fu
ture policy regarding the merchant 
marine is holding development of 
American shipping by Private capital 
virtually at a standstill. Viliam Den
man. first vice-chairman - of the 
United States Shipping Board, de 
clared to-day before the House com 
mlttee Investigating the Board.

“No one knows what the policy of 
the Government will be.” Mr. Den
man said. Private shipping compan 
les won't go ahead with construction 
programmes when they do not know 
what the Government Intends to do 
about disposing of ships it already has 
constructed.” _______

MERCIER AT ROME.

Rome. Dec. 18.—Cardinal Merrier 
of Belgium was received by Pope 
Benedict to-day. After the Car
dinal had. kissed the Pope’s hand 
the Pontiff raised him and em 
braced him. They recalled the vlcis 
eltudes of pie last six years and ex 
changed expressions of hope for the 
regeneration of the world.

"COTTON IN U. 8.

Washington. Dec. 14.—Cotton pro 
ductlon in the United States this year 
1» larger than that of any other year 
since 191$, when the country’s record 
crop was grown. The final estimate 
S tilé cnip-Ànnounfeéd by the Depart « 
ment of Agriculture place production 
at 11,987.969 bales, exclusive of lint-

Paria^ Nov. 16.—(By Mall)—An 
anaesthetic tarlth relatively po dan
ger and “pleasant to take" is said 
to bave been -produced and twed tn 
the hospitals of Soviet Russia. Dr. 
Marcou, once an interne of the Paris 
hospitals describes the process in 
an article written for L’Informa 
tion. He asserts that he watched 
the new method used in Petrograd 
hospitals. He attributes its experi
mental use on animals to Profes
sor Kravkoff, and its application to 
operations on persons to Professor 
Fedovoff, formerly surgeon to the 
emperor.

I)r. Marcou says the patient 
awakes from the sleep produced by 

Uttle heavy In the head, but 
without nausea or ill effects.

It is methylpropylcarblnol fn the 
proportion of one to 1 (HT* parts of 
warm, salty water that does the 
business, he • says. This is injected 
directly Into a large vein In the el
bow and the hollow tube is left in 
the vein so more may be pumped in 

i needed.
When from 100 to 200 grams of 

the liquid have been put in the 
blood, the patient sleeps, but there 
till remains reflex action in thç 

eyes, which Is taken as the stand
ard of anaesthetlzatlon.

As more of the sleep-producer la 
used., sensitiveness leaves the eyes 
and the surgeon operates, testing the 
eyes form time to time so as to keep 
the blood-system supplied with the 
fluid. The patient sleeps several 
hours after the completion of the 
operation. ... ^

Hundreds of operations," says Dr. 
Marcou, "were performed In Russia 
during my stay. f* watched some 
of them. Not one case of death has 
yet been reported."

The anaesthetic is said to be parti- 
crtmrly valuable for head and neck 
operations, where the use of the 
ether or chloroform mask Interfere 
with the surgeon's work. In such 
diseases as make the Introduction of 

,lty solutions Into the blood un
desirable or dangerous, says Dr. 
Marcou, salt may be replaced by 
gtuceee or bl-carbonate of soda.

Life insurance men should show 
a little more idealism and not always 
he thinking of their commlsârions. the 
Rev. P. Clifton Parker told forty 
members of the Vancouver Island Life 
Underwriters’ Association at their 
dinner at the Douglas Hotel last 
night. •

"Life insurance is a good thing.” 
said the Rev. Mr. Parker. “It helps 
to make people thrifty. The profes
sion should he lifted to a higher plane 
and efforts made to make life's even
ing of men and women more comfort
able. The time is coming wt»-n train
ing colleges must be established for 
life Insurance men. as there is ho 
higher profession than that whgh 
ensures the eomfort of the home.

Wants Agents Licensed.
H. G. Garrett. Superintendent of 

Insurance for British Columbia, 
talked on the licensing of agent», ex
plaining that if companies are con
trolled as they are. there are argu
ments in favor of agents being also 
controlled here as they are hi alt the 
other provinces of Canada and In the 
United States. In these places no 
agent la alloired lo make a contrast 
unless he is licensed and to be li
censed -he must l*e a resident ahd have 
a written authorization frcrtn his com
pany.

Mr. Garrett said these laws are 
aimed at agents who are untrust
worthy]^ dishonest of transients. If 
the insurance men got out and advo 
cated such laws and had them passed 
here they would benefit first the pub
lic. then the agent and tend to ele
vate the general standard of public 
business, he declared.

Put oP Mock Trial. ^
A mock trial provided the light 

entertainment with H. M. 8. Bell 
placed in the dock accused of falsely 
obtaining a policy. J. C. Wilson was 
judge, Alex. Peden defending attor
ney, Sidney G. Rider prosecuting at
torney. G. F. Pauline clerk of court. 
J. McClagan court crier. The wit
nesses to the false obtaining of a 
ptillcy were Col. Lome Roes and H. 
Willis. The jury consisted of <1. A. 
Dyson. Cliff Foxali. Herbert F. Shade. 
Deputy Simms and Deputy Broad- 
hurst.

Frank Kilner sang and Wllf Pagine

Y.M.C.A. BOYS’
HOLIDAY PROGRAMMc

The following la the programme for 
the period between Monday and New 
Year's Day In the Boys* Department 
of the T. It C. A. :

Monday, December 29. 2 to 4 pm. 
—Athletic tests. C.SJS.T. group*. 
Chess tournament opens.

Tuesday. December 21. 2 to 4 M- * 
Athletic tests. Junior “B."

Wednesday, December 22. 3 to 4 
p.m.—Athletic testa. Junior “A*; 1 
to 10 p.m.. athletic tests. Tuxla; • to 
9 p.m.. “Prep»'" social

Thursday. December 23. 7.89 to S 
p.m.—Aquatic tests. Trail Rangers 
(employed boys).

Friday. December 24. 2 to 4 pm.— 
Aquatic tests. Trail Rangers; demon
stration of strokes; Senior Swim
ming Club.

Saturday. December 25—Christmas
Day; no psiUTi—l --------* -----------

Monday. December 27. 9.39 am.— 
Bicycle trip, school boys; 7 to 9 pm, 
athletic tests. Trail Rangers fem
ployed boya).------

Tuesday. December 21. 6 p.m—
Campers' reunion.

Wednesday. December 23,-1 to 3 - 
p.m.—Aquatic teats; Tuxla.

Thursday. December 39—BoyV 
open house; parental reception; 2 to 
4 p.m.. school boys; 8 to 19 p.m., em
ployed boys.

Friday. December 81. 2 p.m.—Learn 
Something Hike: Sidney Roofing * 
Paper Co.

Saturday. January 1. New Tear's 
Day-Boys' Department closed $ 
afternoon and evening..

r i min __________ -________ NCW YoHl. DOC.
gave* some* Hawaiian entertainment.^diamonds, said to 
Kenneth Ferguson, president, presid- *“ “ ••***
ed. H. W. Dickie wag entertained as 
a visitor from Duncan.

Others present Included: S. B.

TWO BURNED TO
DEATH IN TEXAS

‘Fort Worth] Texa*, T>ncl'TIL-TW1 " 
persons were burned to death and 
heavy property damage resulted 
from a fire which destroyed a hotel 
at Hamilton early to-day. W. W. 
Trimble, an aged Confederate vet
eran, and Robert Nichols, a boy, 
were the victims.

CHURCH ROBBED.

14.—Pearls and 
be worth from 

810.000 to $100.009 were stolen from a 
golden vessel In the Roman Catholic 
Church of 8L Vincent Ferrer here, it 
was discovered yesterday.

An Illinois woman la Indignant be
cause she cannot get alcohol In which 
to pickle her spider collection.

mtaform
pastilles

STOP Sara Ural. Qehw* TaaaMi 
»nd an di»UM due to mlefliee el the 

mouth end threet by the timel, era e< Chw
et efl Drag,** 
eke I •

GIVE THE 
BABIES 
NESTlfS

Is Here a new Baby in your Home?
Write lor a free copy of oar Book 
“The Care and Feeding of Inf oafs'*

1 What shall i feed my b»by>1 This book wfli tel yw. 
It contains the result* of the most secent research in Diseases el 
Babies, and gives the recommendations of the best specialists as to 
the proper diet and care of infants. Erfiy mother and expectant 
mother should have a copy of this practical, scientific, reliable book.

With the book; we will also send a large free sample el 
NESTLES FOOD—the perfect substitute for mother’s toft, 
and the best nourishment for even the youngest Infant.

^THl LCCMING MILES CO. LIMITE» t
' at. LAWHÜÏCÏ IOUUVMD •
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Stormy Weather Means 
Broken

GLASS
Gkt It Replaced bj

FORRESTER’S
1304 Doaclae Street Phone 1M

XMAS SPECIALS
OBDEB NOW!

Spiced Rounds. Altch Rones. Corned Rounds. Frlconda of Veal. 
Larded Rounds, Corned Tonguea. English Saddle Mutton, Crown 
Roast Mutton, Haunches of Mutton, Turkey*, Geese, Ducks and 
Chickens,

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Tort and Douglas Streets. Phone 7110
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Drugs, Etc. Phone 7111

:e! News of Markets and Finance

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Ceîleeting Minerals.
That over 30 uncommon minerals 

have been sampled and forwarded 
«0 the Department of Mine* at Ot
tawa for analyst* and Intensive study 
within the last few months, from 
eastern British Columbia as one re
sult of hla collecting tours. Is the 
statement of W. D. Thomlinson, 
the New Denver mineralogist to The 
Nelson News.

Mr. Thomlinson commenced his 
work of field research for the la- 
l»onttories of the Department of 
Mines just before the war, and 
during the war the work was sus- 
pended. It was resumed the past 
Summer.

One of the minerals forwarded 
Mr. Thomltneon believe* tnbe stream 
tin—he did not himself have the op- 
ikitiunity to test It- If this belief 
proves to be well founded, a tin 
area has been discovered.

Barium Sulphate Found.
Barium sulphate or heavy spar, 

which has an important commerical 
! use. 1» another of these undeveloped 
resources. It Is being found in as
sociation with lead and sine ores, 
hut is usually mistaken for a form 
of limestone. Borne considerable de- 
posiat of this have been brought to 
light. .

One of the most important finds

FUNERAL NOTICE

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
The members of above lodge are re

quested to meet at their- ban on Wed* 
renday. l*th inet.. at 2 p.m.. for the 
pun*"** of attending the funeral of our 
late Bro. Chan Minekler.

Members of sister lodges and sojourn
ing brethren are respectfully invited to

By order of the Noble Grand.
D. DEWAR.

Secretary.

is of a rare ctey. adopted to a very 
exclusive use of which previously 
only one deposit has been worked 
commercially on this continent. In
dications point to a deposit of com
mercial dimensions neilr Merritt, and 
two such deposits near Princeton.

In the Lardeau a curious alloy 
has been found, its elements being 
gold, silver and mercury. The lat
ter may have possibly escaped from 
early milling operations, but if not 
the alloys is a natural product not 
previously known to science, and Mr. 
Thomlinson will in that case, endow 
it with the name, of "Lardeaultc." 
Native quicksilver, acting on a natur
al alloy of gold and silver known a* 
electrum, and found In. only a fra 
places in the world, may have pro
duced the new rarity.

Te Be Exhibited.
After being thoroughly tested and 

classified, Mr. Thomlinson says, the 
samples will he shown at various 
great exhibitions, beginning with the 
chemical exhibition in New York next 
season, where pxperta from all the 
world will assemble. The commet 
ciel world is loking for deposits of 
many economic substances to ex
ploit, and will certainly look into 
some of these new finds, he suggests.

If prospectors could acquire fa- 
milarity with some of these uncom
mon minérale that the world wants, 
in addition to their knowldege of the 
ordinary ores. Mr. Thomlinson states, 
important developments in the lines 
of pew industries would certainly be 
brought about in the course of 
time.

Announcements

Bazaar and Sale ef Work. St. Jehn's
Hall. December 15, 3 o'clock. Oeaat 
variety of useful articlee. Afternoon
tea. / •

* ☆
W. B. A. Dance, St Jehn'e Hall, 

December 15, 50 cents. Hunt’s orches
tra. Refreshments. •

*
Vioteria Bowling Alley's basement.

Pemberton Building. Five alleys in 
first class shape. Always something 

I doing. •
<r -Cr dr

Te-morrow's Paper will tell you 
what Sid-Co Dependable Products 

, consist of. •
A dr *

Victoria Amateur Swimming Club
| will hold a social dance. K. of P. Hall.

North Park Street. Thursday. Decern- 
tier II. 9 till 1. Refreshments. Ad- 

| mission. 75 cents. Heaton s orchestra.
Tickets may be had at the Beehive,

I Douglas Street _________

The Annual Recital ef Miss Marian 
Homing and student* of the Virgil 
Clavier method will be held Friday 
morning. December 1Ï. In Empress' 
Hotel ballroom. Admission. 25 cents. • 

<r ☆ tr
"Say it with sards.*1 Oiggena •

Hotel
Westholme

Inn
Victoria’s Best Cafe 

Now Open

We serve special Club Break
fast from 7 to il a. eu al 

popular prices.

Also a special Bunday Dinner

Charcoal Broiled Steaks. 
Chops. Poultry. Eto*

a-la-car ta

Speciel Merchants Lunch Daily.

SIR H0RMISDA8 LAPORTE. K.B.
President. Provincial Bank of Canada 
and Laporte-Martin. Limited, who 
has Just returned to Canada after 
three months* tour of Europe. Kir 
Iformiedaa was accompanied by his 
son. J. A. Laporte, first vlce-presl 
dent of the Montreal Publicity Asso 

elation.

The WEATHER]

.11

.1»

48 o#
45.00
45.00 
43 00

”** IK

STOCKS IMPROVE 
AT CLOSE TODAY

which bad the effect of strengthening 
the Met. Money remained fine through
out the day at 7 per cent. V. B. Steel la 
reported to have a aUrplw* of about $10.- 
0*000 after all dividends, taxes and

Japanese Oranges Still Firm;
Christmas Business Re- 
. ported Good
Fresh eggs took another drop on 

the local wholesale market to-day 
and went down 3 cents to a new low 
of 72 cents a dozen.

The Brltleh Columbia price of local N„„ -rt
laundry soap has been reduced 23 during- the forenoon session. but theaiter- „ _ ,, . noon market found some Mattered buying
venta a cage. One Eastern line has 
been dropped 36 cents a case. This 
makes a reduction of 70 centa duAng 
the last month.

Some of the Japanese oranges 
which wero unloaded here on Satur
day. from the Hawaii Maru were sent 
on to Vancouver anti arc being sold 
as low as $1.10 a box. Those that are 
being marketed here were quoted 
to-day at $1.60. „

Wholesale grocers repojrt a fifthly 
good Christmas trade throughout the 
Province, which Is said by many to 
be on a par with that of last year.
Many holiday lines are being cleaned 
up quickly, especially cluster raisins 
and candled fruits.

Fruit, vegetable and fish prices re
main with practically no change.

To-day's local wholesale quotations 
are:
Butter—

Hollvbrnnk. fresh creamery . . ••
lloll> brook, bricks In cartons •«*
Buttercup creamery .............» •"*
Albert* .................... ..................................
New Zealand ................................Che-»*—
Ontario, solid, per lb................. •*?..
Ontario Twine ............................   *2 *
Ontario Singles ......................••• •*?
Miltons ......................................................... *•
B. C Cheese....................................

gpre—
B. C. New-laid ............».*••
D v. Storage ......... ....................
Alberta Storage ..............................

rien—
Haddlee. IS-lb. box. lb.............
Bloaters, He ................ ..............
kippers, 10-lb. tov. lb................
Codfish Tablets, 20 In box. lb.

^ Kipper*J Salmon. 10-lb. box. ib

Netted Oem. per ton ................
Vancouver Island, per ton . •••
Kamloops, per ton .....................

^ I-octtl. per tpn .............................

Okanagan Is ................................
Okanagan 2s ..................................
Calif. Aust. Browns

Vegetable*--
Artichokes, dox. ...........................
Sprouts ........................... .. . ..............
Lettuce, imported, doe £**•«*•
lettuce. Improted, dox..............
Lettuce, hothouse, crate...........
A eu l if lower, according te e1 

per dosen 
Beet-, per rack 
Carrots, per rack 
Turnips, per rack

Tomatoes. No. 1. per craie
1.60
? 60

________        . M>.
Hothouse Tomatoes. No. 2. ert. M P.
Cucumbers, per dosa .... ......... M P.
<>ler>. local...............................  1.60 • 1-56

abbage........................................... 02% fi

Al lis-Chalmers ....
Am. Beet Surer ..
Am. Can Co., cow. .
Am. Car Fdy..............
Am. Cotton Oil ...
Am. In. Carp.............
Am. Tjocomotlve . ..
Am. Smelt. * Ref. .
Am. Huger Hf#. ...
Am, T. A Tel.............
Am. Wool. com. ...
Am. stepl fttr...........
Am. Hum. Tob. .., 
Anaconda Mining .
Atchison ....................
Atlantic Gulf .....
Baldwin I/Oco.............
Baltimore * Ohio 
Bethlrhem Steel .
Canadian Pacific 
Central Leather 
Crucible Steel ..... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chie.. Mit. A St P 
Chie., R. I. A Pac. . .
Cone. Oas .........................
Chino Copper ............
Chile Copper ...................
Corn Product» ........
Distillers Sec.....................
■Me ..........t..................

Do.. 1st pref................
Oen. Electric .................. 1
Oen. Motor* .........»...
Goodrich fB. P.) . . .
CM. Northern, pref. . ..
Hide A l^a., pref.
Inspirai Ion Cop................
Inrl Nickel .................. ..
Kenoêcott Copper 
Kan. City Southern
Lehigh Valley ................
Leek. Steel .....................
Midvale Steel ................
Me*. Petroleum
Miami Copoer ................
Missouri Pacific ...........
Natlonnl Lead .....
N Y N. H. A Hart. .
New York Central .... 
Northern Pacific 
-4. Y., Ont. A Weatern. . 
Nevada Cons. Copper . 
Pennsylvania R. It.
People’s Oas..............
Pressed Steel. Cur-..
Reading ;..................... tf%
Ry. Steel Spring ..... * ; i~ 
Ray Cone Mining .. jjt

s"-«i................ «iSin. Oil ..................... «4!
Southern Pacific ......... 5*u
Southern Ry., com. ... 21W
Studebnker Corpn...........
-r * Z??ae Company. . «.it.

Utah be w least
2»% >»% 28%

. 6# 41
21 24%

.126 131% IE*
17 16 % 17

. 11% *4 87%
. 11 7»%
. 41% 3» «1%
. SI ■ 4% II
. M •:% 87%

•4% «1% 68
. 32 10% 31%
. 7» #*% 76
. 3» 36% 37%

*4% 7*% *•%
110 "«5 11»

• *1% *»%
. 32% se% 3 ? %
. S*% 63%

34% t* 86%
*4% ii%86%

S«%
. so % 66%

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Dec. 14— Strength In the 
American market with seme short severing

Rve price» a boeet on the local market to- 
y and advance» of 4'* te 6 cents were 
made. The volume of business was limit

ed. Lut the undertone was decidedly strong.
The cash wheat demand was fair, with 

extremely light offerings. The cash pre
miums remained unchanged at 1* cents 
over the December future f»r No. 1 North
ern. Cash wheat closed 4% to S'.i cent»
WTh»r"eenree market» were very dull both 
I» futures and c»sh. There Is n f»lf de
mand for cash muff at unchanged spreads, 
but the offerlag» continue light Oat» 
cleec-j % le % cent higher: barley % te 
1% cents higher; flhx 2 to 3 cents higher, 
and rye 1 cent tyower to 4 cents higher. 

Wheat— Open. High. Ix>w. - close

Peers, local. Ne. 1 ...........
Persinimeus ... ..................
Pomegranate* .................. ....
Orage*. MflUeas. lugs, lb
Red Kmperore ........... ..
Red Impsrtiri, kegs .... 
Almerla. keg»....................

Jonathans. Okanagan. Ne. 
Wagner, leeel. No. 1 .... 
Yellow Newtons. Okan. ...
Winesape ................................
Kings lovai. No. 1 ............

4.25 
. . MP
..................21
... ».»»

. ... 12.00

!.. 816
2.7* 

.... 8.33
.... 350

8.76

* ~ Cranberries rw. .
Cranberries. 60 Ib. boxes

rrr:T tr.ee-
12 56

uui, .......
Navels te arrive ................ 7 60# I 00Lemon* -
Sunklst. according to els» 6 oo
Per lb., city delivery........................... It
Per lb., creted .........................................IS
f»r lb,, crated ...,«,^^,^--46-

G»*-'* fruit—
Sunklst. eccerdlng to else .... 6.61
Florida................................................ MP.

New Comb. Honey. 24».. .15*4 Ol* *®
New Comb Honey, 11 oa.......... S.76

Pig»—
6» 4-e*. pkte .................................. 4 81
10 4-es. pkta. ............................  161
Layers. 6 row» .............................. 3.06

Ft**—
Brazils. n*w crop. med....................... 4»
Brazils, pew crop. Hashed ....
Chestnuts. to arrive ..................
Cocououts. per dox .................... ......
Walnut* Laiileruia soft shell,

per sack .................................. 14 .M
Per lb........................................................33

Wan.ute. Manthurlao oieached
per each ....-.............  St.M
Per lb. .................................................. I#

Walnuts. Manchurian, per sack 14 *4
Per lb. ............................... 1/

Filberts ........................................................ 25
i eatiU.a, gi*»n. per IO............................k >

Roasted, '.b. ................   8»
Tarragona Almond*, sk. let . .32

Broken ..................................................33

3»

POOR MAN’S CAR COMING
New English Machine Said te Sell «I 

$360; Hag Eight*Horse Fewer.

Teb. Prod. .......................
Union Pacific ..............
Ltah Copper ..................
U. H. Ind Alcohol ....
V. 8. Rubber .........
U. H. Steel, com. .
Virginia C.\em................
Woetern Union ......
Wabash IL R. "A” . . 
Willy’s Overland ... 
vv estlnghouee Bloc.

43S

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

New York funds, 16% per <?ent. 
New York sterling, $3.44 %. 
Canadian sterling. $4.01. 
London bar silver. (®Hd.

Dec. ......... 175% m 173% 17»%
May ................ 173 110’t 174% 17»%

Male-
Dec......................... 33 51% 62% 63%
M»v ................ 4* 6S/s 67% *66

Barley— $.
Dec.......................... S3 *3% S2% 13%
Bay ................ S3 S3 13 S3 %

Flax-
Dec...................... 267 2»»% _207 2»»
May ................... 21» 22» 21» 21»
D«C.,e7J............ 15» Id! 13» t»S
May ................... 157 162 137 141

Caah prices Wheat—1 Nor.. f»»%. S 
Nor. 1»*%. 3 Nor , 176%; No. 4. 161%. 
No. 6. 161%; No. 6. 141%; track. Manitoba, 
•eskau-beuao and Alberta. 17»%.

Oat»—2 C. W.. 5» % ; 3 C. W.. 61%; ex
tra 1 teed. 6#%; 1 feed. 4»%; 3 feed. 46%; 
track. 63%. « -

Barley—3 C. W.. »7%; « C. W.. 11%; 
fowl. 67%; track. 63%

Flax—1 N W. C.. 201; 3 C. W . 2»4; 8
C. W., 173. condemned. 16»; track. 3»8. 

Kye—3 U. W„ 166.
% % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
(By F. W. Stevenson.)

GRAINS HIGHER IN
CHICAGO TO-DAY

fBy Burdick Brother». Ltd.)
Chicago. Dec. 14.—Grains were higher 

and short» covered freely. Near the eloee 
there was a slight lowering ef prices and 
the close found the market 3 cents olf 
from the htgha In wheat and 1*4 ceifts In

Wheat—
March*!!!

Cor»—
.. 111%

n!%
147^

16»W‘
161%

Lest.
!;!*

De5/ ..... .. 76% 75^ TFÜ TTV
May ......... .* 73 74% 73 73%
July .........

Oats—
.. 73 76% 73 73%

De-............... 46% «7% 46% 47%
May ..... .. 43% 6»%

to
%

4»% 66%
July ......... 4» V.

% %
4»% 43%

NEW 1 OKK C OTTON.
(Br Burdick Broth**«. Ltd •

t-aetHigh
.... 14.4* 15 8* 14.77 15.37

March ... ...........1«.»6 16.4* 16 «2 15 46
Mâ> ......... .... 16.16 15.51 15.60 15.57
July ......... .... 16.3» 15.65 15.0* 15.68
Oct. ......... .... 15.36 15 «8 IS 16 15.66
Dec. ......... , ... 14.SS 15 30 14 66 16.36

Athshaeca Oils................
Bid Asked.

.88
Ueweaa Copper .............. 18
B. C. Refining Co. ... V.'.V .35 .46
B, C. Perm. Loan 
Boundary Bay Oil ....

.........76.66 ii%
Canada Copper............... 1.56

Î15

MISSIONARY SPEAKS
OF TURKS’ HABITS

Winnipeg. Dee, 14.—Thnt ’the tef- 
rttote Turk- nr nol . such a terrible 
fellow After all, was the point am - 
phasized hy Rev. Dr. RoberL JFtew. 
who has been In Constantinople for 
twenty years, In the course of an ad
dress at 8L Stephen's Church here.

"The feeling has been created by 
propaganda which has been spread," 
Br. Frew stated, "IBat the main Se- 
slre of the Turk is to cut the throat 
of the Christian. Well, after being 
for twenty years among the Turks, 
my throat Is Intact, and I was their 
prisoner during the war. when they 
could have done with me what they 
liked. I may say that they did not 
treat me very badly when I was in 
prison, although any prison in Con
stantinople or Turkey generally is 
not run on the same lines as the Hits 
Hotel."

Speaking of the Turks aa a whole. 
Dr. Frew described them as most 
kindly, lovable and honorable. As 
for their behavior in the war, he h*d 
never found a British officer who 
did not admit that the Turk was a 
clean fighter, which wax more than 
could be said of some of the Allies’ 
enemies.

Drum Lummea
Empire Oil . '....................
Granby
Great Weet Perm. . . .
Howe Sound ...................
Interneatlonal Coal .. 
MctHtHvrey . . ....
Pitt Meadows M

. JRernhlfr-Çariboe .
Silversmith ......... .............
Sliver Greet -----.......
Kpartan OR .............. ..
Standard Lead ..............
Sunlech Mines ................
Surf li^let ......... .............
Stewart Land Co. ....
Stewart. M. A D. ......
Trojan Oil ....

Dore. War Loan. 1323 
Dom, War Lean. 1»31 
Dom War Loan. HIT 
victory Loan. ....
Victory Loan. 1»2I 
V ictory I .oen. 1124 
Victory Loan. 1»27 .... 
victory Loaa. l»»3 
Victory Loan. 1»3« .... 
Victory Lena. 1»S7 ....

. .*»:•»

..4» 00

.67% .6»

. 61% <1%

. »e% 36%
»4% 94%
»7% 3*

. »«% 97

. 8«% 95

. 84% »4%
• »4% 95
• *3% 92%
. 86% • 7

IS LEAGUE LIBRARIAN

13*
iti
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Get the Bank’s Advice
If you are undecided 

about investing in Stocks,
Bonds or out-of-town Real 

Estate, get the advice of your 
Banker. The experience and 
wide aources of information 

enjoyed by The Merchants Bank 
enable this Bank to serve its customer* 

in a very practical way and to save many 
at from «eriousTows. Get the Bank'» advice on all

financial undertakings.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal OF CANADA EaUbliahed I8H 

Victoria Branch, • - E. W. McMullen. Manages
Oak Bay Branch, ■ • • G. C- Grant, Manager.

WOHTNK4» %• XRKFT
(By Burdick Brothers, 1.1 d.)

Bid. Axkcd.
Amex Holden pfd. ............... ...31
Hell Telephone .......................... ..l»l
Brazilian Trac...................................... 32 ..
Can. Cement, com........... . 67

Do . pref......................................... »7%‘
Can. Car Fdy. com............................... 3»

De,, nfd. ..............................M... S7%
JCan. S. S. com. ,............ ..7... 44%

Do., pfd............................................ 7»
Can. Cotton* ................................ 73 7S
Can. Oen. Elec. ..............................
Ceaa. Al. A s................ ............ .. 16%
Detroit United ....................  65 !*4
Dont. Bridge ..................................  76 7*
Dom. Cannera .............;..................... 33
Dom. I. and 8................................... 44 44 %
Dom. Textile ...............................tin
U of Wood* Ml*...........
Laurentlde Co. . ..'. rv.
Og^l-te Mlg. Co. .....

Ptsmana Ltd...................
Quebec Ky. .......................
Rlordon Paper .............
Shawlnlgan ................
Spanish River Pulp . ..

Steel of Can............. ..
Weyagamac Fulp . ..

'/* % v#
EXCHAMJL SUMMARY.

New Trek. Dec. 14.—Prim# mercantile 
paper unchanged. Exchange Irregular, 
sterling, demand. $3.46^; ^cables. 63.46%. 

Franc», demand. 6,64; cable#. 6.»6. 
Belgian franca, demand unchanged. 
Uulldera. demand. *0.40, cable». S6.70. 
Lire, demand. 3.44; table». 3.46.
Marka. demand. 1.34; cables. 1.36. 
Greece, demand, 7.35.
New York exchange on Montreal. 13 13-16 

per cent, discount.
Time, lews -ffriar* 4* d«T». 4l deys: 7%

to 7% per rent, ; 4 month*. 7 to 7 % per 
cent. Call money steady, unchanged.

>KM lOKk SUQA1L _
New York, Dec. 14.—Raw sugar. $4.7# 

for centrifuge! In refined » leading re
finer reduced Hat prices % cent » pound, 
to the baaia of » % centa for fine granu
lated. while other* were unchanged at 8% 
te •% cent*.

% % % •
SILVER

London, Dec. 14.—Bar silver, 4»%d. per 
ounce. Money and discount unchanged.

New York. Dec. 14.—Bar silver, domestic 
unchanged; foreign, 63%: Mexican dollars 
unchanged.

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated list)

Capital Paid Up .................. $19.000.000
Reserve Funds .................   $19»00<M)00
Total Assets—Over..........................................................*5a6,000,000

Seven Hundred and Ten Branches 
Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, W4N6* " ...

Indies, Central end South America

Also at London. England: New York:
Paris. France, and Barcelona, Spain

Account* of Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail 
Merchants Carried on Favorable Terms,

VICTORIA BRANCHES

1101 Government Street ...
1601 Douglas Street ............... .
1102 Fort Street ................... J
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Esquimalt Read ..........H.

A. R. Heiter, Manager 
H. J. K etc Hen, Manager 
R. McDonald, Manager

B. Witter, Manager

Victoria, Dec. 14.—5 a. m —The baro
meter If abnormally high tjv.er this Prov
ince and fine, frosdy weather has been 
general on the Pacific Slope. Indications 
point to another ocean storm approach
ing the Northern Coast. Colder weath
er and high wind» are general 1n the 
prairies. ^ ________ /

Victoria—Barometer. 30.6$; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 42: minimum, 
32: wind. 4 miles W : rein. .01; weather, 
clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.58: temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 42; mini
mum. 32; wind. 6 miles E.; weather, 
cloudy.

Hem loop#—Barometer. 30.48; tempera 
ture, maximum yesterday, 32; minimum, 
lb; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Barkerville—Barometer. 30.24; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 84; mini
mum. 10; wind, 4 miles 8. E ; weather, 
fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 2$ 94; tem
perature. maximum >esterday, 40; mini
mum. 36; wind, 8 miles E ; rain, .31; 
weather, cloudy.

Tatoosh—Barometer. 10.80; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 48: minimum. 
58; wind, 4 miles 8. E. ; rain. .24; weath-

Tempe rature.
Portland, Ore.
heat tie ............
8an Francisco .
Penticton ........
Grand Forks .
Nelson .............
Cranbrook ....

| Calgary 
•Edmonton ...
Qu'Appelle ...

j Winnipeg ................................ 21
I Toronto ....................  46
1 Ottawa ...........................   ZM
Montreal ....;..................  38
•St. John .............................«.... 30
Halifax ....................   32

Max. Min
. 48 . 80

London. Dec. 14.—At the time 
when automobile factories in Great 
Britain are shutting part of their 
works and In some cases closing en
tirely. owipg to the slackness of 
trade and the falling off in the de
mand owing to the government In
creasing the amount of tax on cars, 
it is a bit Ironical to proclaim the 
arrival of the poor man’s car, but it 
Is nevertheless a fact. g - ■

The Garden Company of Ascot has 
placed on the market a two-seated 
car at the low selling price of $350. 
This is lees than half the price of a 
side car combination of the same 
power, and $105 cheaper than a solo 
motor bicycle of half the power. The 
body gives ample room for two 
adults and there would be no diffi
culty In carying a child or tWo.

It la asserted that the car can 
easily do 45 miles an hour and climb 
any hill. The car is entirely uncon
ventional. Captain Uarden, the de
signer. has aimed at the Ideal sim
plicity. In ordeç to avoid complica
tion of belt chain or friction trans
mission he has put the elght-horse- 
power two-stroke twin engine At the 
back instead of the front, and made 
the main k'haft serve the double pur
pose of being shaft and axle 1» one.

Wilson and Wilton were disçuesing 
the moralities when they first put 
the question- "Well, what la con
science, anyhow?” *

“Conscience"^ said W'jUon who 
pride* himself upon befhg a bit of 
a pessimist, ‘‘Is the thing we always 
believe should bother the other fel-

Philadelphia Girl Chosen te Handle 
Research Werke ef Nation» 

Assembly at Geneva.

Philadelphia, Dec. 14.—A Phila
delphia girl has won the distinction 
of being librarian-ln-chlef for the 
League of Nations. She is Misa 
Florence Wilson, of 8669 Frankford 
Avenue. The American system of 
library cataloguing and classifying 
will be used to a great extent by 
Mies W'ileon. who will have under 
her charge girl librarians of many 
nation» of Europe.

Mi»» W'ileon graduated from the 
library course in Drexei institute in 
1909. She then became engaged in 
library work in Columbia University 
where »he worked her way to a high 
poeltion in nine year»* service.

For several month» Mies Wilson 
ha» done preliminary organisation 
library work for the league in Lon
don, but with the assembly of the 
league at Geneva, Switzerland, for 
the first time yesterday she was 
placed in complete charge of gather
ing an immense library to embrace 
research In every nation in the 
world.

JOKED WITH DRIVER 
KILLED AS RESULT

Passenger Playfully Pulled Cap 
Over Operator's Eyes

New York. Dec. 14-^-Robert F.
Allen, a passenger tn an automobile 
driven by Paul Klrchman. a plumber, 
was killed almost Instantly when the
car crashed into a telephon pole at • on buildings occupied exclusively by 
Huntington. L. I. Allen, it was said, * 1 * *
had been Joking with Kircbman and 
Klrchman's helper, who was riding 
on the back seat, and that in a play
ful mood he pulled Kirchman s cap 
over his eyes.

Kircbman lost control of the ma
chine. „ It swerved to one side of 
the road and hit the pole. Allen was 
thrown out. striking on his head.
Kircbman and his helper escaped 
with bruises. Allen, who was a 
traveling salesman, had Juet bought 
a house at tit. James, L. I* and was 
going to Inspect It.

LICENSE REALTY MEN
Beattie weuld Rid Bueineee of Irre

sponsible Brokers. .

r— The Continual

PEMBERTON
BUILDING

drop la commodity prlees. Judtfnf by the past, 
can ealr Mtif tfft (MM—-di»»4f moor y and 
an Increased demand for good bonds. The 
first bond* to feel 4M» effect shoo Id be Victory 
Bondà. We-«transir ad wise their purchase now. 
Oer private wire with rMontreal enables us at 
all times to afford you the closest poaitble 
market wbetber you are buying or sell teg Vic
tory Bonds.

DOMINION ARSENAL ! 
REOPENS; 287 MEN 

GIVEN EMPLOYMENT
Quebec. Dec. 14.—The Dominion 

AreensU. after having been closed for 
several months, will be re-opened to
morrow, when 287 men will be given

Seattle. Dec. 14—Licensing of real 
estate brokers, with a view to sta 
blllslng the real estate profession 
and eliminating irresponsible deal
ers. Is bow toèB* advocated by the 
Interstate Realty Association of Se
attle. w

Seattle'» proposed license law pro
vide* that all real estate dealers who 
sell the property of others for profii 
shall be licensed by the State. To 
secure a license it will be necessary 
for a dealers to obtain the signatures 
of ten freeholders as an indorsement 
of his personal character. No suit 
for commission will be recognised in 
court in which the plaintiff is unli
censed. The dealer must maintain 
an office and there display his license 
conspicuously. He must also take 
out a personal surety bond of $1,600.

Real Estate Men in New York 
Show Way in Profiteering
New York. Dec.. IL—Buzins the 

recent extreme shortage f business 
space In lower Manhattan a certain 
syndicate la said to have made a 
fortune by "jumping claims" of lea
sees. An outline of the scheme is in
teresting. if only to show to what 
lengths the less scrupulous traders 
would go In order to make money. 
The vindicate," as one broker called 
It, would check up expiring lei 
on buildings occupied exclusively 
one firm, and when the lease had 
expired or was about to expire would 
offer the owner a high price for 
his property and obtain a sixty-day 
option would, cost probably $1.600.

The next step would be a visit to 
the occupant with the Information 
that the syndicate had bought the 
building and desired permission to 
have a carpenter take measurements 
for certain alterations. The occu
pant. alarmed, would look around the 
neighborhood for a building, usually 
in vain. When the holder of the 
option visited the biulding again the 
old lessee had completed his vain 
search and was ready to buy the 
option at almost any old price. The 
option holders' minimum profit In 
these transactffins was $5.000. One 
group of schemers, it is said, made 
$100.000 in six months.

Scheming was not confined alone 
to the business section of the city. 
One Harlem landlord was brought 
Into court by his tenants and ac
cused of charging 6c a day for the 
storage of baby carriages in the 
halls and basement Another land
lord. It Is alleged, shut off all hot 
water above the first floor. He then 
rented the first floor apartment to 
hla brother, who charged 25c for 
fifteen minutes’ use of hla bath tub.

£5,000WE OFFER,
SUBJECT;
Grand Trunk Pacific lake Superior Division First Guarantee 4% Bonds, 
due April. 1*6. ITincipel and semi-annual Interest payable NEW 
YORK FtINLti. Brtce eaOO and accrued, yielding 7.16 *. ------------

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Members ef the B. C. Mend Dealers' Association.

138 Fart.Street Telephone* »l>. ?1»1. »6I6.

INSULATED WALLS
FOR RESIDENCES

Saskatoon, Dec. 14.—H. Gauvtn, 
Inventor of the" lsulated wall con
struction which has been success
fully used In tiaskatoon in connection 
with electrical house heating. Is new 
In Ottawa, and has closed a $40,000 
deal for the Ontario rights of his 
patents. Toronto and Ottawa parties 
will exploit the Insulated wall con- 
struetton on a large scale, especially

employment. This is fifty per cent., along housing schemes line*, accord
below the number employed when the 
arsenal closed

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS.

Ottawa. Dec. 14.—There Is every 
evidence of a record number of di
vorce applications to come » before 
Parliament at the coming session. 
There are now. it is said, 75 new 
cases and. 10 which stood over from 
Iuft ssaslon and many nuora may bo 
received. Last year the number of 
divorce applications constituted a 
record, there being 120. of which 106 
were granted and el* thrown ouL .

tng to information received here.

KING OF HEDJAZ
WRITES TO LEAGUE

Geneva, Dec. 14.—The Council of 
the League of Nations today discuss
ed a note from the King of the Hed- 
Jar, criticizing what he termed the 
dilatory taotice of the Supreme

question. Th£ letter was couched fn 
strong teems. Coplea of It were sent 
to the members of ths Supreme Coun
cil.

Six of the largest lumber mills In 
Tacoma. Wn.. announced wage 
ductions of 60 cents a day. ^

Victory Bond 
Purchases

made direct by wire
/*XUR representation ea 

the Toronto Ex. 
change enables us to exe
cute orders at the latest 
sod closest market quota
tions. Buying or selling 
orders may be phoned or 
wired st our expense. 
Prompt attention le ae-

Cemaumleate with the

flenBertetidb Sm I
Established 1*7

1* Feet It

VICTORY BONDS
Bought and Sold at Best Market Prices

GILLESPIE, HART % TODD, LTD.
Phsn. Î140 Members B. C. BsnJ Peelers Aeeocistien 711 Fort

Victory Bonds At Present 
Government Bonds 

"First-Class Municipal Botids
Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.,

We Offer Subject

£900 PROVINCE OF ALBERTA 
4y, Per Cent. Due 1922, Yield 7yA Per Cent 

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.,
Members B C. Bond Dealers’ Association, 

bone 8600-6601 1006 Broad SL. Pemberton Bldg And at Vances

Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
. S1S Broughton Street—Phone 74

B(?al Estate—Collections
Investments—Fire Insurance

Automobile Insurance—Loans
General Agents for Vancouver Island

Union Assurance Co., Ltd.
of London. England- Fire Insurance Since A.D. 1Î14

THE GLEHSHIEL INN
A Private-Residential Hotel 

Corner Douglas and Elliott 8la 
Situated close te sea and also centre 
of city. Modern and up-to-date te 
every particular. Conducted on eom- 
fortable English lines. Open fire

place in drawing room.
Dining room In connection.

(White Chef)

Whoso a» » if» the Fash-
M ^ I ion; Taxi endNO. I

SEEK TO BAR ORIENTALS.

Apartment House Men in Sacramento 
Take Aetion Against Real 

Estate Agents.

San Francisco, Dec. 14.—I* an ef-

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Bood$
nmnso ahd oil

EH* BBS

* .EMBERTON BLO*

=!
D. Stevens i 
Real Estate

anti-alien act s 
should the state <

Five

A
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“Pyrex”- Gift 
Casseroles

These well-known transpar
ent oven ware Casseroles in 

plated frames make ideal Christmas presents. Prices are 
|5.75, 17.00, *7.50. *9.50. *10.50 and *13.50

“Pyrex” Gift Sets, 11 pieces. Cut Glass Sugar and Creams.
Price ................................ *»-5*

Price ..............................*10.00 Cut Glass Salt and Peppers.
Cut Glass Nappies, from *5.25 Price ................................*3.00

Drake Hardware Co.
LTD.1 MIS Ltouflu Street. 2S1S Oak Bay A va

WALL PAPER
largest stock—lowest prises

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, HI Pandora Avenue Pfcona «7*0

COALNanaimo 
Wellington

Pop Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J.KinghamS Co., Limited
Ocr Method: Twenty Sacks to the Toe and 1W Ike. of Ceal la Kac% am*. 
1004 Bread Street 

"V.tLEAKY ROOFS
Tell your troubles to the

NAG PAINT CO. LTD.

CITY COSTS TO 
, RISE IN 1921. 

COUNCILTOLD i
Preliminary Estimates Total 
$2,291,101; Nearly $200P 

000 Increase
Preliminary estimate, submitted to 

the City Council by City Comptroller 
James L. Raymur last night forecast 
that the coal of administering the 
affair, of Victoria In till will he 
,200,000 more than In 1020.

Baaing hla calculations on figure, 
supplied by civic department heads, 
Mr. Raymur estimates that the total 
coat of running the city next year 
will be ,2.2,1.101 as against this 
year a ealimate of «2.16I.Z02. The in- 
crease Is composed chiefly of an 
added expenditure oh the city debt, 
and on school expenses. He esti
mates that the city must spend 
«252,003 on Its debt In 1,21 as against 
«475,035 this year, while the school 
cost will mount from «430.8,1 to 
«581,Z34--an advance of nearly «150.- 

*■
Following are Mr. Raymur'» pre

liminary estimates—which, of course, 
may be radically altered by the 1*21 
Council—compared with the 1,20 
figures!

City debt. 1552.003 In 1*21. «,76.015 
In 1,20; Municipal Council. «7.000 In 
both years; legal department, «16,070 
and «13,420; civic salaries. «41.1,4 
and «37,812 (this I» for salaries in 
departments not separately men
tioned): city Institutions (store,
cemetery, parks, police, pound, fire 
departments, and so forth, library. 
Home for Aged and Infirm. Public 
Market). 13,3.57» and 23,7.7,2; build
ings. «2.500 and «1,45» (for malnten- 
ance). miscellaneous (stationery, up
keep of prisoners, charity funds, and 
so forth). «,4.400 and «102.711; edu
cation. «583.134 and «488.328 («367.- 
75# for salaries alone next year); 
Hoard of Health. «47.722 and «38.832; 
works department. «271.84, and «276.- 
237; waterworks. «278.24,.15 and 
1275.237.33. Total. «2.2,1.101 and 
«2.103.202.

Fancy Satin Stripe Ribbons

69c. Yard

Regular to 35c. Children s 
Belts

10c. Each
4 to 5-Inch Fancy Satin Stripe Ribbons 

in eight good colors ; regular to $1.00 
values. Specially priced, yard, 69^ 739 Yates Street Phone 5510

An unuaually low price on Children's 
Belts in colors red, brown and white ; 
regular to 35c; Specially priced at. 
each ................... ............ • 10»,

Offering Many Unusual
Bargains Wednesday

Morning's Selling

1302 Wharf Street
Phone 887

IACH1NERY REPAIRS
We are equipped to handle gas. oil and steam engine re- 

• naira at the shortest notice. First elate workmanship guar
anteed. freD PATTON

lately With Hutcheson Bros. Now With Jameson * WMlis. W 
740 Broughton Street Phono aw

HOW ARE YOU FIXED 
FOR MILLWOOD?

Most sawmills will be cosed down by the end of December. 
If you wish to get a supply for the Winter DONT WAIT, lndi- 
cations are that we ehaW have none tor sale after December 18. 
ai r~n—nt prompt rtsilvry.   ...-  

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 5000 ——

COUNCIL WANTS TO 
GET ACTION ON PIAN 
TO PAVE THUNK ROAD J

Mayor to See Minister About 
Esquimalt Paving

To get action on the long-delayed 
plan to pave Esquimalt Road. Mayor 
Porter will wait upon Hon. J. H. 
King. Minister of Ihibllc Work». Im
mediately and urge him to hasten hla 
department’s work In the scheme.

The Mayor was asked by the City 
fminoil last night to get action on

Women’s Smart 
Skirts

Regular to $9.50, d* A AC 
Special ......... «IVi.a/tJ

Women’s Skirts for sport or 
general wear ; made from 
good quality tweeds in 
grey and brown mixtures, 
and shepherd cheeks ; sizes 
24 to 29; regular to #9.50. 
Special, each........$4.95

Specials in Staple Goods
Huckaback Ouest Towels 

3 for $1.00
Fine quality Guest Towels with 

neat design -oti border, hemmed 
all ready for use. d*"| A A
3 Towels for......... «D-laUU

Union Buck Towels 
Regular 69c, Sale Price 39c

Linen and Cotton Union Hack 
Jowels ; size 15x22 inches : hem- 

regular ^stitched ends;
59c, Sale Price, each

Children’s Tub 
Dresses

Reg. *4.50 and d»"| AO 
*5.95, Special -l-ea/O

Children's Tub Dresses, made 
from fine quality ging
ham ; pretty styles for ages 
4, 6. 8, 12 and 14 years; 
regular $4.50 and $5.95. 
Special, each........»1.98

"the paring of

ESQUIMALT TO HEAR 
VIEWS OF UNION ON 
GOVERNMENT RELIEF

F. At McDiarmid, Solicitor of 
Union of B, C. Municipali

ties, Here
According to a report given by 

Reeve Lockley to the Esquimalt 
Council last night. F. A. McDiarmid, 
convener of the committee on gov
ernment taxation of the B. C. Union 
of Municipalities, will be in the city 
to-day and to-morrow from Van
couver. While here Mr. McDiarmid 
will act as convener of a sectional 
committee with Reeve Lockley and 
Councillor Bhalierons, of Oak Bay, to 
lake the feeling of the bodies affected 
on government taxation, and the sug
gested relief.

Shortage of Lights.
' iw answer Ao numerous complaint*

ToCureaCold 
in One Day

Taka

Grove'*
Lmxat/ve

Bromo 14 
Quinine

tablet»

Be sure its Bromo

(q. sfcStr****
The genuine bears this signature

that have been received from various 
sections of the municipality Rsèvè 
.Lockley last night stated that the 
reason for continued absence of lights 
In the district was the fact that over 
sixty of the arc lamps installed had 
been put out of commission, due to a 
short circuit In the recent storm. New 
lamps were being rushed, but mean
while the municipal stock had been 
exhausted. 1‘alienee would be re
quired to tide over the difficulty, 
he said.

Wardjfcbolition.
Shall the ward system be abolish

ed and the council elected from the 
municipality at large?” is the refer
endum that is to be put to the Kequl- 
malt electorate at the forthcoming 
municipal elections, according to the 
passage of a bylaw to that effect in 
the council meeting last night.

Prepare For Election.
Mr. (’oldster was appointed return

ing officer with power to select de
puties and poll clerks. Two polls are 
to be opened for the municipal elec
tion and the referendum simultane
ously, those polls being the same as 
for the provincial election, in Esqui
mau township -

Aftfr Dark."
The chief of police was instructed 

to pny greater attention to offenders 
who ride bicycles after dark without 
sufficient lighting for their own 
safety, and also to deal with any 
youths under the age of sixteen in 
charge of motor vehicles, which prac
tice has also become a menace in the 
district, it was stated.

The council is to call for tenders 
on plans submitted by Sedger 
Brothers In connection with a house. 
Mr. Bailey’s contract was awarded to 
the Esquimau Contracting Company, 
hh living the most satisfactory figure 
to the council and Intending ovmt of 
the four or five alternative plans sub. 
milled. 0

Street Lines Survey.
Following the advice of the legal 

adviser that they should have 
end surveyor check the figures of the 
first Ih the matter of the street lines 
survey, with the object of presenting 
n more solid stand before the private 
VIIIn committee later, the council 
elded so to do.

Bylaws 106 and 107 received their 
final read Inga and were passed, while 
bylaw 108 received Its first and second 
reading. Bylaws 106 and 108 are to 
acquire land, and to authorise 
borrowing of some money for muni
cipal needs respectively, while bylaw 
107 Is the ward system referendum, 

The assessment of water mains 
occupied some time of the council 
last night, but conditions were left 
unchanged from previous y

That the council would seek the aid 
of Baanlch and Oak Bay in an effort 
to block the clause dealing with the 
registration and licensing of bicycles 
in the city was decided on last night.

It
oufd not bp fair for Esquimau own

which was started by Alderman Ful
lerton. The alderman' wanted to 
know where the scheme stood, and 
suggested that the paving had been
delayed qüîtê long enough. .....

The Mayor answered that he would 
see Dr. King immediately and find 
out what the Public Works Depart
ment waa doing in the matter.

-This should be pushed through," 
urged Alderman Todd. “It has-been 
delayed quite long enough. If the 
property owners and government re 
fuse to foot the bill the city as i 
whole will, that’s all. and the sooner 
we realise that the better."

•*|t seems rather peculiar that year 
after year the street Is on the pro
gramme of improvement and yet 
nothing is done,’’ complained Alder 
man Sargent. “It’s a subject of very 
just and natural complaint on all 
sides.” . J_

“Well, there have been so many 
obstacles In our way,” the Mayor 
answered. “However, I'll do every
thing I can. and try to give you 
formation on Friday.”

HORNELL IS GIVEN 
ABI&SUNSE

woul
era of blcych i to pay to the city, and

not the City'Private BI1L Road - l

Dr. Denton’s Sleep- 
ing Suits

Regular $1.50 to A A
$2.50, Special «DJLe^XV

Dr. Denton'a Sleeping 'Suits 
in styles for girls and boys ; 
warm and comfortable 
garments for ages 6 months 
to 7 years ; regular $1.50 
to $2.50. Special, $1.49

A Snap in House 
Dresses

$1.49Regular $2.95,
Special ......

House Dresses, made from 
strong percale in blue 
shades: neat styles in size 
36 only ; regular $2.95. A 
limited number to sell at 
only .......................41.49

Silk Fabrics Reduced
Silks and Foulards 

Regular to $2.75 for, Yard, $1.49
An assortment of Messalines, Fou

lards, Satin Check Crepe, Fancy 
Tuaeah and Colored Poplins ; all 
36 inches wide and wonderful 
value; values to Alii /tÛ
$2.75, for, yard........ tPAe**»/

Oriental Silks
Regular $4.50 for, Yard, $2.69

Here is an opportunity to purchase 
vour Fancy' Silks for all kinds 
of Christmas novelties at a great
ly reduced price. ^2 69
Reg. $4.50, for, yard

Scarf and Cap Sets
■Regular- $4.49.

Special........ $2.98
Wool Scarf and Cap Sets in 

plain and stripe effects of 
blue, rose, green, brown 
and grey; regular *4.49. 
Special at ............. $2.98

Never Saw Anything Like the 
Way Tanlac Overcame His 

Troubles, He Szfys
“Yes, sir. Tanlac has set me feeling 

fine, and full of energy, and 1 don’t 
hesitate at all to add my endorse 
ment to the medicine." aaid W. J.

ornell. of 626 Twenty-Second 
Avenue, Vancouver, well-known ship 
rigger at J. Couglan & Son’s ship 
yards.

“About a year ago the influensa 
left me In a mighty bad fix, and 
didn’t neetn to be able to pick up any 
of my lost strength and energy at alL 
Nothing tasted good to me, I couldn’t 
even stand the smell of cooking, and 
had no appetite. The little I did 
manage to eat caused pi® to bloat so 
that my heart palpitated terribly, and 
at times it was Just all 1 could do to 
get my breath. 1 had «uch awful 
headaches and dissy spells they 
almost drove roe wild, and my back 
ached so it caused me no end of 
worry, especially when I had any 
climbing to do or had to be in a 
stooping position.

My nerves were so shattered the 
least little excitement would upset 
me, I didn’t know what it was to get 

good night’s sleep, and was so 
weak and worn out I Just had to 
force myself to work.

“Well, sir, I got hold of Tfcnlac, and 
the medicine certainly proved a big 
surprise to me, for It has given me 
such an appetite I can hardly get 
enough to eat now. and my stomach 
never bothers me a bit. The head
aches and disstneaa have all disap
peared, my breathing is free and 
easy, and I never have an ache or 
pain. 1 sleep like a log every night, 
am brim full of strength and energy, 
and In fact. Just feel good all the 
time. Tanlac has certainly done the 
work for me, and I can’t spea

Goddess Front-Laced
Corsets '

$4.98Specially Priced 
at ........

Goddess Frent-Laced Corsets, 
in medium bust style, long 
skirt, tongue underlacing 
and six hose supports; 
sizes 22 to 25, 28 sod 33. 
Special, pair ..... $4.98

Specials From Santaland

each

Sandy Dick
Regular $1.25, Special 89c

A marvellous automatic dumping 
sand toy; scientific and instruc
tive; regular $1.25. Special 
Wednesday morning, §9C

Humming Tops
Regular 50c, Special, Each, 36c

Large size Humming Tops, enam
elled in rainbow colors ; spring 
win* and starter ; regular 50c.

K*............. 35c

Dolls
Regular $1.75, Special $1.39

Beautifully Dressed Dolls, with 
hard-to-break composition head 
and hands ; these are wonderful 
value; regular $1.75. Special 
Wednesday Morn- d* "| OA 
ing* each. . a »... -*• tOu

Cup and Ball Game 
Regular 36c, Special 29c

An amusing game; each complete 
in box ; regular 35c. Special 
Wednesday1 Morning, 
each ........................... 29c

Voile Scrim Dutch 
Sets

Regular $2.49. QO
Special......... X.a/O

Made from fine ribbon edge 
voile scrim ; each set con
sists of two full length 
curtains with separate val
ance f ivory and ecru : 
regular *2.49. Special, per 
set ..........................$1.98

Bandeaus and 
Brassieres

69cSpecially Priced 
at ...................

An extra apecial value in 
Bandeaus of pink repp and 
Brassieres of strong white 
cambric; sizes 34 to 44. 
Specially priced at.. .<100

Shopping Bags
Regular to $1.25. 

Special ............ 69c
Useful Shopping Bags of 

— strong cretonne ; a good 
full size and well made ; 
formerly priced at 98c and 
$1.25. Special at ... 690

—7Christmas Offering Of 
Table Linens and 

Towels
Tea Cloths > Tray Cloth#

31x32 Tea Clothe : hemstitched and em- 14x20 Tray Clothe; hemstitched, drawn- 
broidered; re*tilar «1.25. Hale price. work and embroidered; regular 6*c-
c,cl1 ...................................  ...••# y„|e prie, each ...............................39e

.18x38 Tea Cloths; scalloped edge: drawn
work and embroidered; regular «I V. 18x20 Tray Cloths; oval .hape, ecal-
Hale price, each ............................ «1.8S loped edge and embroidered; regular

45x46 Squares; hemstitched and em- 36c. Sale price, each ........................ 9S»
broldered ; regular «1.76. Bale price.
eaeh .................................... $*.7»

All Linen Table Damask

Pure Linen Table Cloth*
Absolutely all-pure llpen tull bleached 

In snorted designs:

46x46, regular «4.»5. sale price, $3.79 

73x72, regular «11.6», «ale price, $3.39 
72x00, regular ,14.6#. eale price, $10.89

Beautiful all-linen table damask In 
very attractive patterns: s

70 Inches wide, 
yard ............. .

regular «1.76, sale-price,
.............................. .. $9.79

72 Inches wide, regular «4.71. sale price, 
yard .............1....... $8.79

Three Dozen 
Cushions

Regular to *L89, QQ. 
Special ........... . n/Ol

Three dozen only, in round, 
square and oblong shapes; 
made from fine chintz, cre
tonne and floral art sateen ; 
formerly priced at $1.25 to 
$1.89. Special, each. 980

Fine French Kid 7- 
Gloves

Regular $2.75, (PY A A 
Special......... le1**/

A snap price in ladies' 
fine black French Suede 
Gloves ; a splendid fitting* 
dress glove, in all sizes: 
regular $2.75. Special, 
pair................... $1.49

Fine Lawn Handker 
chiefs

Specially IQ.
Prieed ............

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs,
with hemstitched borders 
or roll edges, and em
broidered corners. Special 
for Wednesday morning, 
each ................... • 180

Tanlac Is sold In Victoria by D. E.


